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THE VANISHED Cl L OHUKEAM-rKTlTHK.

nv MAI.COi.M TAVJ.OH.

’TIs in ik forest denso and wild,
Deserted, Silent all, and lone;

By human footsteps undofllcd,
Save wind or failing leaf, no tone, 

Where, by the one who has un pur 
• Fur spirit-sounds, low,' ypt sublime.
At intervals, so silvery-Wear. «

1# heard tudiurch-bcli'a solemn chime;

For orisons that Holy bell;
Vet'there, on consecrated grouuu,

Whelo Silence weeps and shadows lurcb. 
Once pilgrims upra pathway wound 

To whero .mjpwotl the now-lost church. 
Wpciunnyd sought the vnnlshed shrine, 
“And dreamed where man devout had knelt 

In worship of the One Divine,
My passive soul an inlluerice felt:

With mind uplifted, heart at rest,
Faintly I heard a ringing peal.

That,as thoughts heavenward left my breast 
Still plainer on my sense did steal.

My restless spirit soon was bound 
By gy'Ve* of wondrous melody;

What ptiwer o’erwhclmlng mo,so profound, 
U yet a bid.b'ii'ni’,!.[!-] v!

It seemed that centuries of time 
On Thought's swift pinion backward dew, 

And 2o I a scene of looks subllne 
I Haw the rifted dark clouds through.

The sun streamed forthjprfoad of ligiij,
The azure sky smllCdfutr and soft,

And there a temple stood upright',
And reared its regal form aloft;

M(-thought the clouds upheld It high,
Dike arches spanning wide apace;

I saw Its spire tower to the sky,
- TUI lost to view In other-s]>ace.

A  tide ot____________ _____
And lifted me In ecstasy,

Till stood I ’neath the lofty-doroe, - 
. And shook with Joy, in upper sky..
The beauties of that temide-nave 

The power of lips to tell surpass, 
With light nndslmde on marble pave.

Cnme up before me plain ,is life.

ism i f  Schopenhaur and Hartmann), and 
sustain itself by Its constitutional energy 
and buoyaijey; hut there are millions to 
whom materialism teaches < he dally lesson 
that to “put money in thy purse” Is the 
chief aim .of life, and to riot in sensual 
pleasure on Ill-gotten gain, until the candle 
burns out, is the best wisdom.

The glow or hope, the removal of anxiety, 
the exaltation of happiness, the enlarge
ment of sympathy and love, which thous
ands have- experienced when they have 
passed from the dark nescience of mater
ialism to the-brilliant certainties of Spirit
ualism. nnd learned the grandeur of human 
destiny—whether the change has been ef
fected by emotional eloquence and liiator- 

*tcal argument in llrn bosom of the Church, 
or by sclentitlc investigation and experi
mental Inquiry in pneutnntology, or by lliut 
direct perception of spiritual existence now 
enjoyed by a few (anddestined to be enjoy-

And. looking up, the roof I saw 
With studding gems and jewels aglow; 

But, once more tire hi g up my eyes,
The dome and riyf were pushed aside,

What Sights transcendent saw I clear,
Yet held in rapture’s hallowed spell; 

What glorious music charmed mine ear, 
More grand than trump or organ swell-- 

'Twere vain for tongue to try to speak.
Who would this unknown mystery search, 

Let him, In fervent spirit seek.
The s pot where stood the vanished church,

.The Psycho-Physiological Sciences

BE JOSEPH BODES DUCUANAN, If- »■ 

IFnw it# rotraivScieiHM MuniiJr.)
There has over been, and probably for an

other 'century there will continue to be an 
“•Irrepressible conflict" between those whose 
conceptions of Mature are limited by sensa
tion—who recognise no existence but mat
ter and motion, who trace all that exists to 
material causes alone-*-and a very different 
class of thinkers, who Vacs causation be
yond matter, who discover causes that are 
not material (called spiritual), who believe 
that th6 (treatFirstCyuse(the Unknowable 
of materialists)ikan infinite spiritual power 
or basts of all things, and who recognko in 
man also a splritual/power of which they 
are conscious, widely different from mat
ter, partaking of thsmatUre of the Divine, 
and, being ajunytioslUvo entity—the great- 

ajltlfia to ua—destined. Tn ac- 
_ the doctrine of the persist-

____ __ ____to a duration, analogous to that
of matter!

To thol materialist, who finds in matter 
“the promise and potency” of all things, 
there is nd-hlghcr object of reverence and 
love than tbsMxamples of men and women 
within hts^nsoch; there is no future life to 
compensate for the wrongB and suffering* 
of this, the triumph of fraud, or the unmer
ited agonies of disease and poverty: 
there Is no apparent controlling purpose of
-------’—-e or Justice In the. universe, but

one* medlev of strife. In which

and the little play upon this theatre, the I Carpenter may even admit the existence of 
life-struggle of threescore and ten years, is | a soul beyond the pahs of science—a ould- 
but the beginning, the gestation nnd birth ] itity as distinct from the real smil lyw sqw-n-
........... . ■-■-"“"innillng [o our noblest as- 1 ci-rs ’‘Unknowable’’ Is from any. Ainri-ptloii

faith in the Divine be- of n God. Practically speaking, Dr.Car.pen-
of a career corresponding t<
pihitions and odr faith I n __ ________ -----  . ..._____ , ------ -
novolence, ter Is entirely in harmony with

Man has such immeasurable liowcrs of L terinlists. ' *
adaptation that n strong moral nature may I Men of sclentIflc culture, who have spent 
exist under Ahe gloomiest views of mater- I a considerable portion of their livt3s in prac- 
ialism, (which naturally tend to thepessim- I (ical investigation and Tamliiarlty with the

cd by ad when the-buman race shall have 
-attained maturity of development)—should- 
satisfy any impartial thinker that Uie dif
fusion of spiritual knowledge is as' noble 
and pral-ticul a form of philanthropy us a 
good man can labor for.

But, in laboring for these ennobling 
truths, hu encounters a strong resistance in 
the animal nature uf man, In the selilsh and 
depressing clmraeter'of our daily tolls, and 
in dhe too great concentration of attention 

. upon physical sciences, to the exclusion of 
those in which a psychic element is found. 
The study of physical science alone is no 
better preparation for psychic studies, which 
employ different faculties, titan the jfuily.ot

of Parnassus.
A recent publication from Dr, Carpenter,

i r-  -— —-------*-*—*-

__________________ -.;ngger_______________
pragmatic pretention o f certain physical 
scientists to take charge of,psychic investl-. 
nations with an air of more than papal in
fallibility. and an emphatic notice to all the

____ if Dr. Carpenter were, as Tie
himself, an expert of great skill; but ......
he is dealing with a subject of which he 
knows far leas than thousands of the 
most enlightened people, far less than many 
men of science who are his peers 
in intelligence nnd his superiors In 
candor and ,iu philosophic habits of 
thought, his losolent assumptions of 
superiority and denial of their claims of

order_________I_______
the task ho has assumed.

Passing by his ludicrous claims to a 
boundless superiority over contemporary 
scientists wbo do not follow his leadywe 
may oak whether lie hairany claims what
ever to bo recognised as an experts, whose 
opinions on these subjects have any espec
ial value, . Eminence as a physiologist does 
not imply eifrineneo or capacity as a j»y -  
chologlsU It Is true, physiology and psy
chology are coterminous sciences; hut 
until recently their cultivator* have 
kept as wide apart as the antipodes. 
Psychology has been prosecuted as If—*----- ----------- _ bod- (md ultra-

Ira It that there is a
-------------- „ —,— other material existence
whatever), while physiology has been culti
vated in the same ultra spirit .df nescience, 
as if a man had no soul. -So thoroughly 
does a feeble or a narrow mind. In fixing Us 
attention'on one subjeccf lose sight/of ev
erything else. Dr. Carpenter ultuself has 
expressly excluded the soul.from the pale of

and substitutes tbs physical action of the 
brain, as follows-. , - *  v

“The btain la not, strictly speaking, the 
organ of tile mind,for tills statement would 
imply that the mind exists os a force, inde
pendently of the brain; but tbs mind Is pro
duced by tbe brain-substance” (Flint’s 
“Physiology of Mon.” Nervous System, p. 
327).

Thos physiologists generally regard rnliM 
as purely phenomenal—sirliome thing bold
ing the same relation to the brain as music 
to the violin, when the violin plays itself 
If the relations of the brain to paralysis or 
to digestion are under consideration, such 
physiologists may be recognized ps experts; 
but when U# relations to a soul \0f whlah 
they know nothing are under consideration, 
we may very properly say to them. "Jv» ni
ter ultra c-reptaam.”

Of course, materialists cannot deny that 
mental phenomena exist, but to them they 
are simply the phenomena of matter. Dr.

facts of mesmerism. Spiritualism’, and other 
iisycho-physiologlcnl sciences, are experts 
In the highest sense of that term, ami can 
but suiile-fit the insolencd of those who, 
never having made a successful exiteriuient 
on those joint operations of the'soul niui 
body which constitute mesmeric, spiritual 
and other sciences, nevertheless claim, as 
Dr. Carpenter does, to'be recognized as thr 

. oracle in matters of which his Ignorance is 
both pitiable nnd ludicrous, .having never, 
by his own confession, witnessed any of the 
innumerable facts demonstrating an extra- 
material agency, which, during the whole 
of the present century, have been accumu
lated and'diffusixl in all civilised countries, 
and among their foremost thinkers. His 
position is precisely thut uf the p(lncl|*i? 
Professor of Philosophy at Padua, who re
fused to look through Galileo's trlescoi**, 
and continued to teach the old theories. 
Nay, far worswhe nut only refuses to see 
what Is open toatl men, but, as Horkey wrote 
against (ifHHeo,.while refusing all fair in
vestigation, and tutsan example to “point 
a moral” for posterity—an example of the 
power of “dominant Ideas” In w bigot— Dr. 
Carpenter repeats the same berform.init- 
niuld the hlglier enlightment p( the present 
age. with a perveratty and hostility of pur
pose which were qg,ver surpassed by the 
blind votaries of Aristotle. And as Horkey 
detected the trick In Galileo’s tolescoi>e 
which made stars by reflected Uglft, Dr. Car
penter too detects fallacies in the experi
ments of Prof.-Crookes, whose temperate 
and candid reply places him in even a worse 
position than that of Martin Horkey; \Htti 
Nineteenth Century Mr M y . »

in a question of the'existcaoe of certain 
facts the honest witness who, without pro* 
possession, Investigates and follows up tire 
fuels wherever they aro visltib, te era>pe- 
tent to instruct iu ; but lie who cpmully 
nvoids coining into close coutapFvvith the 
facts, and while maintaining Ills mind in 
undisturbed ignorance, feasts upon second- 
band gossip and stale calumnies.l which he 
retails with delight, is hardly entitled even 
to a nod of recognition among honest in
quirers. When Home wits in Eqghuul, and 
gentleman of unimpeachable veracity and 
superior intelligence saw him lifted from 
tbe floor by an entirely Invisible power, 
wby would not Dr. Carpenter witness such 
im occurrence? When Slade was in Eng
land, of whbrn gentlemen of intelligence 
shy that when Ik pencil was placed between 
two clean Slates fastened together, which 
were left in full view of spectators iu broad 
daylight lying on tbe table, messages were 
written on the liislde of the- slates, of a 
highly1 intelligent and appropriate charac
ter, why did Dr. Carpenter, ir he possessed 
the sentiments of honor and love of truth 
which mankind generally recognize as com
mendable, refuse to make the simple and 
brief investigation which would have de
termined In an hour whether his theories 
and stale calumnies had any foundation 
not?

The truth is, lhvCarjwnter and men of 
his character cate mainly for their own wst 
sonal infallibility ; they seek only the vindi
cation of their owli theories, ptr/n* rt n«/us. 
and do not approach an experimental test 
unless they are permitted to Interfere ami 
dictate suuie method of conducting expegh 
ments to hinder or delay their progress 
Jlut when a simple experlmsut is proposed 
which cannot be intermeddled with, and 
which is completely and forever decisive 
such as the levitation of n table or a man to 
the ceiling, no one being In contact with the 
lifted object, or the production of writing 
upon the Interior of two clean-slates which 
the inqiiirer bring* himself, firmly secured 
together the pretentious dogmatist is very 
careful to keep out uf reach, no matter how 
he may be'importuned or challenged. Ho 
generally fortifies himself with a few con
temptuous phrases and n determination to 
see nothing of the marvelous.

The public that employs and patronizes 
men of science haa a right to expect fropi 
them fidelity to truth and vigilance In seek
ing it—not cunning In evading or skill In 
calumniating true discoveries, followed by 
contemptuous neglect when their claims 
"have been demonstrated. Such Is tho 
course pursued by some toward all dlscov- 
erieoin which psychic powers are Involved, 
There is a fossilized materialism In many ’ 
mltnls, which 1ms become a matter of blind 
* eUng, utterlr Irrespective of facts or scl- 

ioe, against which it is vain either to rea- 
n or to offer facta In the last resort the 
epMc declares, “I wouldn't believe It If I

tlm sclentitlc testimony
by Hurt

Britain, \rimce,Germany, Spain, Italy.ami 
tlie United -States, whose’ numbers and 
Tnoral and intellectual capacity would out
weigh any lloyal Society or French Insti.- 
tnte>,-is of no more value than the hiost fait* 
cifiil medhnval legend* of Catholic saints, 
which science docs not condescend to no
tice.

J. Some individuals cun be brought by a 
proja-r operator into »i waking mesmeric 
condition <tf passive ctedlllity and ol-cdi- 
ence to tbe voice: WW*/ore we should *l>e- 
lleve everyliody llaliic to this condition, and 
trelieving nothing that anyliody tell* os 
which'is different from the usual,course of 
nature, as Dr. Carpenter understands it. ..

il.̂ Tlie usual course of nature' under bur 
own observation—we beg pardon, I)r. Car- 
i*eiiter's)ibservatloiv—ia all of which nature 
Is capable, and ml new laws oragencies 
which Dr. Carpenter does not know are to 
be expected or developed by investigation. 
Whoever asserts that any such lawsor agen
cies exist. Is to lie regardedbs nllarjir a vic
tim of hallflcinaUon; and, in fact, the chief 
pliciiomenu of tiH-smerism and Spiritualism 
have been discovered to tie cheats.

i, Mesmer ii*lvama<il certain prepueterous 
and uuscieutille pretensions; certain mrs- 
faierk operators have made failures; and Dr. 
Carpenter aflirms tjmt he Iras several times 
failed to discover any clairvoyance in cele
brated clairvoyants, and has detected some 
-'pretenders to clairvoyance a* lm;ioster»: 
therefore, mesmerism u a delusion.

It. is dilllciilt to treat such a mass of ab
surdity and mlsstatement/with the gravity 
and courtesv appropriate t̂o Scientific dis
cussion. Mr lien a ilogjaatlc adult Irrtlsts on

id tl̂ e only method of dlsiKia-Carjienter: mid______. ______  __
ing effectively of such miisa'iicas Is that 
odor* “— -

v-arpemer nan courage enough hj enuure 
tho wager-test, lie too might receive his 
wuUtm from Mr. Wallace. But there is no 
hope of that; the large reward offered in

[f there aro any who |i

an incapacity to reason correctly on certain 
subjects, we need no better exhiffpts than 
Dr. Carpenter himself, as exhibited in this 
broehur* of on» hundred and fifty-eight 
“ *, the substance of which may be con-

led into four propoalHona: 
HUtoryjexhlbits a great deal of folly, 

superstition, and ignorance, and a great 
many preposterous narrative* of wltchcraft-
ondsifiy miracles, sUesiSa b y ------------ -
----- t, Hwrjfonv in ”—

Tf""1

tain spiritual pliemuncna'bj' physical 
will nevef be called for.

i for ✓ what 
who I agree 
iptimi that

___________________  igtuwant age
....... worthy of credence as to,- elaborate
Investigations of tlm most distinguished 
scientists—men whose testimony would bo 
decisive in any epurt of Justice where life 
was at stake—it hj not worth while to reason 
with them. The assumption of Dr. Carpen
ter is sluuderousAgainst his distinguished 
scientifl-opponents; but IU (extreme Rilli- 
’ne*s render/ It entirely harmless to any but 
himself. The same argument wodhl de
stroy the eredibllitjorffinedical, /Surgical, 
and pliysiological works'o( to-day/ because 
the medical reconlsOf formeAtimes contain 
much that is absurd and Incredible.

The second proiiositioii Is but little better 
than the first. There Is an unfortunate «le* 
velopment.of brain wliioli makes or marks 
the constitutional and incurable bigot, to 
whom bigotry is* philo0phy. The Italian 
philosophers w w  dehuuuced Galileo, and 
the French physicians who laughed at Har-

duce a man of great Intelligence, age, and 
experience, tj/ confound possibility with 
certafntyijrthls ridiculous mminer—to af
firm that because certain Individuals can 
he mesmerized in the American maimer, 
wide awake, hut passive creatures of tho 
operator's voice, therefore we should consid
er all men liable to this condition, anp treat 
all testimony that contr ones our opinions 
of the courke of nature as the testimony of 
helpless mesmeric subjects? By an exact

Sarity of reasoning we may aay certain in- 
ividunlsln every community have com

mitted, or might commit, murderi there
fore, whenever we find any one dead, 
and do not know how be died, • we 
may aasume that the men . or women who 
were In his vicinity murdered 1dm.

But suppose Dr. Carpenter should wit
ness a case of levitation, and have the hon
esty to report what be saw, shall we then 
bold him to be either n mesmerized dupe or 
a confederate knave—wfifch would he pre
fer to be called ? Dr. Carpenter may be 
sincere, but be speaks quite reverentially 
of the scriptures, although by his own de
clarations be must regiud their miracles m  
shams which had never been opposed by a 
learned expert: and .their sptrT ‘ 
mena. so analogous to those of 
day, a* base Impostures.

The third proposition, considered as a 
work of art, la on ingenious expound of 
evil, on which his sajanlc. majesty' might 
smile in grim approbation. Dr. Carpenter's 
language Is as follows: "Mv contention la 
that where apparent departures from them 
(the laws of-nature) take plans through tan-

_______, ________ laws of nature.
which believers in Spiritualism make it a 

-reproach against men of science that they 
entertain. ...

If this be a true and honest statement of 
the case, there is no case iu court for- dis
cussion : 1 lr. Uai |*euU:r is a philosopher, 
and the Spiritualists ape hopeless fools, lly 
what muddled process of thought he coulu 
bring himself to make such a statement, we 
need not inquire. There is hot,a scientific 
.spiritualist who Won hi not repudiate tlie 
statement as calumnious, If the laws of • 
nature can be violated, there is no absurdity 
or chimera which is not admissible; but in
stead of-believiug tliis possible. .Spiritual
ists lire (lit* forenuMt of all men iu insisting 
•on the "universal inviolability of all tho 
laws Of nnture, extemting-their infrangible 
jMjwer not only overall plivslcjil phenomena, 
tint throughout the equally extensive psy- 
:)dc realm (In spite of all metaphysical

self.
Dr. Car|*e»ler presumes that liberal 

thinkers, must be at war with the laws of 
liutuie, because be thinks those laws In- 
coirqiatible with the new phenomena. The 
obfuscatingof his mind is the same which 
has characterized narrow-minded bigots In 
all ages. Tim nArruw-minded man cannot 
conceive two widely different truths ut once 
and peiceive their harmonies; he adopts oi 
iritlur ' ------------------------------*
cause he thinks them incompatible. Nar- 
row-minded men of course, bitter partisans, 

d the great majority of mankind fromde-

foptedtiy Mr. Alfred It. Wallace—a heavy, medicine; Hahnemann rejected the entire 
wager to be settled by actual measurement' accumulations of allopathy, and the old

— ------ * “ ------- ---------—  »* school Indignantly rejected UahnemaiTns
discoveries nsBioiientities. A doctor who 
administers wee-grain pills will not toler
ate homreopaEbic |<ellets; ami he who has 
dhoxivered that Infinitesimals will cure ta 
often equally intolerant of the three-grain

„________________ , ___ . toe through hu
man instrumentality, we are justified In'as- 
-----■»-**---------------------- ither fraudulent

ilTon, or unintentional self-dec
or both combined—un 
either shall have been p 
oelvabls test that the sa,
_____________ , . proved by mrj eak-
oelvabls test that the sagacity of skeptical 
experts can devise ”

As for himself, he affirm* that he has no 
other theory to support than that of the 

loerUlnod laws of nature; and fur-

pillS; and s» they calleach other quarks at 
Impostors, in the same spirit in which E.. 
Carpenter assails those who see more of tho
truth than himself, and are equally Interest
ed in psychic ahd physical facts. How tong 
shall It be before tbe “survival /ft the 
fittest,” or the improvement of education, 
shall give us a generation with brains 
enough to entertain two Ideas at once? /

Tho difficulty of Dr. Cnrpeuter and .nil 
other narrow-minded people lies in the 
poverty-of their conceptions. They have 
no idea tJoiTlt is possible for Nature to 
show her powers in any tiew way to which 
they are accustomed. Hence, the ascent of 
a balloon seemed miraculous to theMgtior- 
ant peasants, Who took it for the work of 
the devil; and the formation of a solid block 
of fee from water was u similar violation of 
Nature's laws lo.the Asiatic dca|>ot, who 
felt justified In treating the traveler as a 
liar who tyld him of it. Hud I)r'. CArjienter 
been his prime-minister, the traveler might 
have fared worse.

There |s no better evidence of philosophic 
imbecility than a sentiment of the all-sum-- 
deucy or our present meagre knowledge of 
Nature. The proposition of Dr. Carpenter 
that all new, marvelous facts shall be treab-.* 
ed as impossibilities, and the wltnesseswho, + 
without ipny other motive than the love of 
truth, attest them at the expense of. their
---- 1 popularity, shall lie treated aa impos-

i (which means, made personally InTaia- 
___and consigned to the mercies of anti
quated laws), embodies nil the Imuulsesof

Every great discoverer introduces some- 
hlng to human knowledge different from 

.he usual understanding of Nature, and it, 
tbereforei by the Carpeutefian rule, a lit 
subteet fiir persecution. Ttfe rigorous-ap
plication df this principle would c^ck pro
gress by a War upon the neatest Memadors 
of mankind- tjiose who lead them Into 
essentially/iew Ideas of Nature. The rule 
is therefore thoroughly satanlc in Its moral 
aspect, while in IU Intellectual character It 
is thoroughly stolid, being a declaration of 
war against the increase of knowledge In 
certain directions forbidden .by the bull of 
the materialistic pope.

flagrant contempt -of court, entitling the 
.applicant to summary dismissal and punish
ment. Dr. Carpenter not onH pronounces 
the public, to whom bis bookls on appeal, 
iii.'.irajievtit to decide, virtually telling.------------*u-. —  right to sn

- until Dr.
every _____
opinion on i 
Carpenter(or _ 
as a colleague) 
but be assumes, 
expel every wltr 
fles differently ’ 
how pure the 
intelligence, iffalsifiers; b
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DARWINISM ^ND SPIRITUALISM!
ITT WILLIAM UUCmt COUMA*.

FRENCH SCIENTISTS,
or nearly one-half, This corresponds, as regards na
tionality, with the general proportion of scientific anti- 
Darwinians: as it is an Evident truth, that a small 
percentage of the scientific minds ofFrance are fay< 
able to Darwinism than of any otfnir country. "Proba
bly six-foui^eenths of the anJKDarwinlan scientists 
may be found in France. 'The reasons therefor are 
semraL---------- :------ —:------—------ '------------------

First.—We know that the French, nation are, abo.vc 
all others, vainglorious, .with the most- extravagant 
ideas concerning the unrivaled superiority of Franco 
ns a nation andthemselvei as a pecflji to all other na
tions and peoples of the globe. Darcti is an Hngllsh- 
man.and the nation most generally accepting Darwin
ism is the German;-which nations, the English and 
German, are, wo know, very repugnant to Frenchmen, 
the German especially at this time. Had Darwin been 
a Frenchman, we should probably have seen his coun
trymen enthusiastic in support of evolution; but ema
nating from an Englishman, and warmly received by 
the Germans,-they largely give it the cold shoulder.

Second.—The great scientist of France is Cuvier,— 
of him they boast (and with truth), on account of his 
masterly achievements In zoology and paleontology. 
Cuvier was a pronounced ’ anti-evolutionist.—what 
would now be called an anti-Darwinian,—hence the 
scientific world of France, clinging to Cuvier as their 
national representative, necessarily oppose Darwinism.
" Third-—'The whole tendency of scientific research in 

Franco of late years has been In the direction of the 
ejection and classification of facts in special depart
ments of knowledge, in opposition to the spirit of gen
eralization sand-regarding Darwinism as a mero sya- 
tera'of generalizations, they have rejected it. So thlnk- 

\hig, when Darwin's name was presented fpr admission 
kJTrrnemMr of the French Acndenjy of Science, 
shameful to relate and to the lasting disgrace %t 
French scientists, it teas rejected. This exhibition or 
national prejudice and shallow, unreasoning spite, is of 
a piece With the rrcent losing in Paris of the great 
Gerrom  ̂composer, IVagrfer, confessedly one of the 
finestwoMlr&n now livlim* hut being a Gorman, French 
pride and vamglirfycoutd iftit brook his appearance in 
their capital city.

Nearly one-half of Mr. Peebles’ famous anti-Darwin
ians are thus accounted for:—with respect, however, 
to one or the six, Gratlolet, it is well to remark, that his 
'objections to evolution are ntfw antiquated, us further 
researches in comparative anatomy and phyfciology, 
upon which Grallolet’s objections were founded, have 
completely disproved many of his most Important, 
arguments and theories; and, as Prof. Huxley remarks, 
no doubt Gratlolet" would hove been tho first to lidmit 
the Insufficiency of his data, tmd he lived to profit by 
tho advance of inquiry.”

Despite tbe fact that a large prepondernnceof French 
scientists are not favorable thereto; arespectablo min
ority, however, of independent thinkers, comprising 
such eminent names as 1’ouchet, de Candolle, Pupil- 
Ion. de Cazelle, St Hilaire, Talne. Laurlllani, Hibot, 
Ilafinesque, d'llalloy, Claparede, Naudin, Lecoq, Bur
dock. Fries, St Vincent Poirot and Mortillet have 
token their stand as defenders of Darwinian principles 
of evolution.

GERMAN SCIENTISTS.
Among the illustrious fourteen names of Peebles, I 

note two, “ BaucbjW/ker, and their school,” that indi- 
,catc;a Teutonic nationality. I must confess, however, 
that I am in complete Ignorance of who “ Bauch, Wek- 
errand their school * are.

Helmholtz and Sachs Ikno.w, and Gegenbaur and 
Von Baer 1 know; but who are **Bauoh, Weker, and 
their school"? A vigorous search of various cyclo- 
pedJas;and biographical dictionaries fails to throw the 
faintest light upon the attainments or tbe antecedents 
« f  “ Baugh. Wcker,r and their school.’’ “ Their school ” 
is manifestly sd obscure and-unimportant that but lit- 

-tle if£kno\vn of ft, except by fervent antl-evolutlonisto 
anxious to rake up tbe names of every fifth-rate sclon- 
tiflo'man, living no matter’how far back in the past.

Instead of these twd unknowns, why were not some, 
‘of the really noted and distinguished *!pants of Ger
many mentioned, with fame world-wide, spanning 
both continents)* Verily, because they are, one and 
ali, Darwinians; scarcely a single scientist of Germany 
ofany note being opposed to Darwinism toslay. This 
Is evidenced by the fact, that, a few years since, at the 
annual meeting of the Natural Philosophers of Ger
many (its National Scientific Association), Professor 
Helmholtz proposed that a vote by yll-call' be taken 
upon the status of ejich member upon the subject of 
Darwinism; which being done, not a single note was re
corded against Darwinism, the vote being unanimous 
therefor. ' Where wore “ Bauch, Wfeker, and their 
school" V ' At the National Convention of theSclentlsta 
of GernBmy; B. W„ A Co, if of any standing, should 
ha vepbecnj resent; but, if present; they must have em
braced /Darwinism, or else were ashamed to place 

. themselves oi£rocord against It, owing to- the. over- 
'■''whelming odds against them. -

Among tbefmore noted Teutonic Darwinians may be 
seen such names as Haeckel, Helmholtz, Von Baer, 
Gegenbaur, Vogt, Sachs, Moleechott. Uchmldt, BoLs- 
Reymond, Wundt, A. Mueller, Allman, Bol e, Brau- 
bach, Vetter, Fritz Mueller, Schleicher, Baumgaertner,
H. Mueller, Schaafliausen, Brehm, Buechner, Von 
Bucb, Unger, Wagner, Keyserllng, Schvarcz, and 
Jaeger. These, 1* think.- will probanly offset the re
nowned “Bauch, Weker, and their scboeL”

ENGLISH SCIENTISTS—OWEN.
Three English scientific men are named os anti-Dar

winian i Owen, Thomson, and Argyll With regard to 
Prof. Owen, it may be said, that he baa indulged In such 
" shilly-shally statements and slip-shod logic " upoi ' 
question of natural selection, that It'has been a did 
task to place him. In several of hla writings he used 
language which any one would take as plainly endorsing 
Darwinism; yet when charged therewith, he strenuous
ly denied it, proclaiming his anti-Darwinism. Upon 
this point we find Darwin’ remarking, “It is consoL 
atorytto me that otheia find Professor Owen's contro
versial writings as difficult to understand to and re
concile with each other, as I do.”—Origin <tf Species, I8TI, 
page xvill. The following citations from his more 
recent utterances clearly Indicate, however, his renunci
ation of hla .anti-Darwinism, and his present accept
ance of the derivational origin of species*.—"Tbe 
suit of intensive, pstttat, and unbiased lildnetlve 
search has swayed me In rejecting the principle of di
rect, or miraculous creation, and In recognizing s’ ust- 
— * ’ tw ss operative to the-production of species to 

------------------- -------------”1 deem an In

nate tendency to deviate from parcntkl type; operating 
through periods of adequate duration, to. be the most 
probable-nature or way wherehg spades hare been derived 
onsfrgm the other."—American Journal qf Science, \’oL 
47, Ao.’l3tf. These are undoubtedly Darwinian princi
ples, all must admit. So much for O wen.

SIR .WILLIAM THOMSON. N. '

A »< regards Sir William Thomson, it will suffice to 
remark, that ho is tho author of the far-fetched and 
shadow “ moss-covered fragment" theory of creation 
"otjpthla planet. In order to solve U)e great problem of 
the origin of Ufa on earth, he advanced the hypothesis, 
that a moss-covered fragment from some other planet 
feilupon our globe, from which fragment life was in
stituted in Uie world. If this theory betrue, evolution 
necessarily follows; aa,"lf~nll life sprung frbm-the few 
seeds anil germs brouglit to .the earth by this frâ mtfiit, 
all higher forms must have been evolved from the few 
original formB produced from the fragment. By this 
reckoning,Thompson would be a thorough Darwinian: 
but, as he is rnnked ns an opponent thereof, we presume 
lie has abandoned bis Interplanetary theory' of crea
tion. Moreover, if the Introduction o'f life on.earth 
•was so vast a problem, that, to solvo It, Thornton was 
forced to bring life into it from another plnrict, did 
that lessen the difficulty of tbe origin of life In tuiy 
mannes? as the question at once arises, Whence dhl 
that other planet derive its l̂lfe? and If from another 
planet, whence did.{he original planet derive it? The 
question of the origin of life remains the same, wheth
er on our earth or transferred to some planet or world 
remote in space and time; and it seepis a species ofIn
tellectual cowardice*on Thompson's part to shirk it in 
the preposterous manner proposed by him. iso much 
for Thompson.

AUGTLL—IHBLE-CJIIUSTtAN SCIENTISTS.

With respect to Argyll, who is an able and candid 
scientific writer, it may be remarked, that he Is only a 
partial anti-Darwinian at best, and could readily ac
cept Darwinism on tho whole without doing very great 
violence to his existing opinions and writings. Ills 
anti-Darwinism is due solely to theological prejudice, 
he being a devoted .Christian, zealously faithful to*the 
revealed word as it is in Jesus Christ; indeed. I desire 
to call very particular attention to tho circumstance, 
that all the anti-Darwinians alluded to by Ferities are 
opposed thereto on religious grounds,—theological bias 
accounting fot their antagonism to tho evolution of 
man. Believing ill tbe biblical myths of Adifm's cre
ation and fall, they, per consequence, reject Wallace's 
and Darwin’s animal origin of man. A welghty*argu- 
mont truly for a Spiritualist to urge to Spiritualists as 
a reason for rejecting Darwinism!—the opposition 
thereto of a nijmber of prejudiced Christian fossils, be
lievers in special creation, the trinity, tho fall of raari> 
iy> eternal hell, and Bible-infalllbility. These Christian 
zealots, believing tbe absurdities just mentioned, fail 
to accept Darwinism, because tbe Bible asserts, that 
God made Adam out of mud and Eve out of a rib: ergo, 
rational Spiritualists, disbelievers In all these fanciful, 
biblical legends, must reject Darwinism, and believe to 
special creation or some similar absurdity! When Pee
bles con prodlice a non-Christian scientist, untrammcl- 
ed by biblical prepossession, free from all creedal sub
serviency, who rejects Darwinism, It will then be time 
enough to examine his arguments; but while he pro
duces none but biblical believers ns objectors to evolu
tion, It is-useless to waste time with their speculations 
and imaginings; their science being forced, on allliccu- 
sions, to bend to their biblical views, which with them 
are psgjunount Do, then, Bro. Peebles, give ua some- 
lilng from antiohristlan, antlblbllcal opponents of 
Darwinism—if you can find any!

PROMINENT ENGLISH DARWINIANS. )
In contrast to tbe three English anti-Darwinians 

above, I Invite attention to the following list of famed 
nn n li and thinkers,—each noted in his sptolflo field of 
scientific culture, their works being the standards upon 
the sub Joels treated,—all of whom are Darwinians. 
Herbert Spencer, tbe most profound thinker qf the age; 
Tyndall and Huxley, pre-eminent as physicists and̂  
naturalists; LyelL prince of geologists; Lubbock, an
thropologist and Arcineologtst; Bain, psychologist: J. 
Stuart Mill, philosopher and political economist; Tylor, 
ethnologist and paleontologist; Jevona, logician, etc.; 
Lewes, psychologist; Dr. linker, naturalist; Proctor, 
astronomer; Galton, famous wrlter< upon heredity; 
Bagehot and Calmes, politicifl economists; Bastlan, 
physicist and naturalist; Maudesly, mental pathologist; 
Profs. Fawcett, Allen Thomson, and Clifford*; Wallace 
and Darwin, naturalists pond Messrs. Grant, Matthew, 
Freke, Baden Potoe]l, Maekle, filter, Rupert Jones, 
Hutton Knox. Burke, King, and Blake- These men 
are, mostly, lenders In science and philosophy Jn En
gland to-day, their names being as household words In 
SB cultivated circles. Surely these can balance the 
three Bible Christians brought forward by Peebles.'

«z
AMERICAN SCIENTISTS—PROF. DAWSON.

Mr. Peebles submP s the names of three American an-, 
tl-Darwlnian scientists: Dawson, Dana, and Wlqcliell. 
—three as deeply-ingrained, dyed-ln-the-wool Bible-ln- 
'fallibility, vicarious-atonement Christians as can be 
found anywhere. Professor Dawson, however, Is the 
most bigoted of the three,—Indeed, of all Chrtstl#dog- 
matlsta found to the ranks of science,-Dawson U, proba-, 
bly, tbe most Inveterate, the most prejudiced, the most 
biased. He Is a special pleader for special cration, at
tacking evolution and Darwinism fiercely; besides. Is 
the author of several volumes seeking to harmonize 
tbe Bible and modern science geologically and other
wise.

Ms. P,quotes nothing from DanA or Wincbell; but he

by Peebles, about Darwinism dying out, and men point
ing at It to derision, wondering they could have ever 

s ie v ed  It Peoblea neglected, however, to quote from 
Dawson that which he desire  ̂to establish to lieu of 
Darwinism; special miraculous creation, by tbe Jew
ish (Jod.Yahveh Adonai. of Adam and Eve, .six thou
sand year* ago I Cannot some better author! t y against 
Dsrwliiism be found to America?than the trebly-Chris- 
tlonlzod bosh of Dawson ?

DR. SLADE,

We are to receipt of a letter from Drf nenry Slade; 
dated “The Hague, Holland, 10th May," to which be 
definitely announces his acceptance Aftim invitation, 
formerly sent to him, to Tlilt MelboMnc Immediately 
after the fulfillment of hla RuasWa tflhgagement. In 
reference to the latter, however, he Antimates the prob-

>r trickery on
------- ,,— isal of “The

______ .' by the,Rev.Statoton-
w rou g h t, Melbourne.

J O I i p A L , O C T O B E R  0,1877..

f.p l y . '

Mil Editor:—In the Journal of September Jet ap
pears an editorial, criticising quite vigorously some 
views on " Life and Its Adaptations," presented in a 
lecture given by----- ------------ ---------------* - — “ ----- '
which,--------A

paper. Having read this editorial with
—------------- interest, and believing some of the state-
rnenta therein, w.oich are offered as objections to my
positions, ore fallacious, I will.'with your permission, 
give It some notice from a materialistic stand-point.

Tho Journal says; “No man can deenise philoso
phy without in his turn philosophizing to tho very act. 
Those Materialists who imagine that their views are to 
no way a product of philosophical speculation, but are 
a pure result of experience, of sound common sense— 
and of physical science are greatly mistaken."
. I quote this senteiice to ajqirore it. Whv waa It 
marie part of a criticism of my position? I certainly 
do not despise philosophy; Materialism and philosophy 
go hand In hand. I turn to the first page of Lange's 
profound and learned work—“̂History or Materialism” 
—and find the first sentence runs thus: "Materialism 
Is as old aa philosophy, but not older." In a note the 
author says-this sentence Is directed against “ those 
Materialists who iu their turn despise all philosophy. 
—J imagipa thar their views are In no way a prod v ‘

from the Journal, there Is a remarkable coincidence 
both in thought and phraseology! Let me quote one 

jnore sentence from Lanee: “The first attempts to es
cape from these contradiction  ̂ [of Dualism] to con
ceive the world ns a unity, nnd to rise above the vul
gar errors of the senses, lead directly Into the sphere of 
philosophy, and amongst these first nttompts Material
ism has its place.”

In reply to my statement that, “Life, we have reason 
to believe 1s a form of material activity,” tbe Journal 
says: “ Now wc have quite as muelf reason to affirm 
that all material activity is a form of life.”

Is this true)* Material activity is Involved In the 
very conception of matter. From tho pebble to the 
planet, everything Is In motion. The Journal will' 
not claim that there is reason for believing there over 
was a time when the substance of our glolie, or of other 
worlds Was not in a state of material activity. It pre
vailed when the earth was a globe of fire—̂when the 
solar system was a nebulous mass.

What we call life Has been etol&tl from pre-existent 
conditions; conditions that existed before animals or 
'planets appeared. But matter at that time and before
----*— lotion. Now since there is no evidence of a

g of material activity; and since what we call
______ jecn developed on thfsglolve, which once, from
centre to circumference was In a fiery, liquid state, and 
stnee life is some kind of an activity .and is always seen 
in connection with some form of matter, the statement 
MiaWife is “a form of material activity, seems to be 
/stained both by observation and correct reasoning. ■ 
taterial activity exists when there Is no life, to t|je 
bry world—In the nebulous cloud. Why then say that 
material activity is a form of life" ? Why mage UK' 
psssr include the greater, the special Include the gen- 
rajh To say that there Is a life everywhere, in the 

nCimc, in the diamond, in the burning charcoal, is to at
tach to the word a meaning not warranted by its con
notations and contrary to common usage and recogniz
ed biological definitions. TJiat what is called life, as 
manifested by animal and planet, is a form of material 
activity, Is, ta least, an intelligible statement. But to 
declare that life—which requires organism and environ
ment. for it is utterly inconceivable without these 
two factors—Is something.of which all the manifold 
setivities of matter are forms, is to make a statement 
which is not onljSHnsustaipod by facta and analogies 
and utterly Incapable of proof, but to me, at least, abso
lutely unintelligible.

The Journal says: “ According to Carlyle, the Prus
sian king, Frederick the Great, could not regard with 
natlence, the dogmatism that would teach Atheism. 
For,’ he said, ’ It waa flatljy Inconceivable that Intellect

less, contemptible Htirred llk«Vth<* fabled pool oft)
Bethesda, by the potent touch pf a Divine Spirit. Let 
them restore to it tho powers of which it bos been 
robbed In order to enrich a being whose glory has over 
been at the cost of the world and humanity, and possi
bly they will sec'Ihfis reason for maligning it. They 
-may then be abW to see In it ‘.‘ the power and potency 
of every foruAamh quality of life.'-* It will no longer' 
be mere dirt They will b« )  In it all those elements 
and forces which. In their ever-varying forms, become 
nof, only the nir they breathe, the water they drink and 
the food which hunger craves; not only the amethyst 

violet, lily and rose-bud, but tbe ruby

patience, the dogmatism that would teach Atheism. 
' For,' he said, ’ It was flatly Inconceivable that intellect 
and moral emotion could have been put .Into him by 

‘ ‘ “  ‘ ’ * 'Itsown;’ "
_____________— „ quoted. I presume, not be

cause tie Is yegardeil aa an authority In biological or 
psychological science, but because in the remark 
ascribed to him the Journal finds its own view 
briefly and pointedly expressed. Tbe statement is 
founded on tne popular error that effects must resem
ble their causes, that whatever Is found in an effect 
must have 7)xisted»prev7ously in Its cause; then life

so ff it ::  ......
the Journal.

Why not carry out the principle and sav that calomel 
contains paralysis, and is like if, because tills dlseaseln 
man Is caused by It; that man is a ticking animal be-
------**■- water*------- ■-—«—« — j—“ ---- * ■M-’* ’  -

f l f  ti.__ . . ___ _________________________
it tie pepper in the cook because there Is pep- 

ir in the soup made by Uie cook.

exhibited by any of fta constituent snbstancee. Indeed 
new properties result from every chemical synthesis, 
oxygen and hydrogen gas united in certain proportions 
give us water—a transparent liquid which extinguish
es combustion; yet oxygen enables bodies to burn with 
great1 brilliancy, while -hydrogen la one of tbe mast In
flammable substances In Nature. Carbon and hydro
gen are odofleas, but when united they produce our 
choicest perfumes. Hydrogen and nitrogen are mild 
and scentless, but united they form ammonia, which
Is extremely nunr "* ----------i-------------“— *
Jng gas, combine 
tbe salt we use oi. ,

Now wbjr deny that carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and 
cygen, when brought Into Juxtaposition, under favor- 
bra condition, unite by virtue of (heir Inherent proper

ties and produce living protoplasm ¥ What ff it does 
.manifest properties not seen In Its constituent memenU 
uneombinedV.-Inexplicable it may be, but not more so 
than the fact that other edmpounds manifest proper
ties not displayed* by theifspanstltrlbnts. Nor Is our

» ltion affected by the question whether we have 
n able to produce in the laboratory, the group of 

conditions requisite for the formation ot living matter 
trom the-olementa witli/rfbicb we are familiar. When 
we see there Is no parity whatever between the prop
erties of the components and the properties of the re
sultant In chemical synthesis with which we are ac
quainted, why urge th  ̂ absence of such parity be*

____ ___________________________ ________ ______  tween living matter and non-liylng matter as proof
flings at us a foolish statement of Dawson, endorsed* r ^ Rt’ ^  tho production of llfe.'bn the globe there has 
bv Peebles, about Darwinism I'vlmr out. and men Dolnt- been something more than the material elements

something essentially different from them? If com- 
binatloa-of material elements, under certain conditions 
have given rise to the properties of protoplasm, vfhy 
should we have recourse to. something outside of mat
ter to explain thefpropertlea and qualities of the more
— -•--------*-*“ 1—even ibe'oonsciousnesa and thought

‘ In reply to the quoted remark of 
the petulant tone and unphllo-

.complex organist 
of man. Thus n,_ 
the “ Prussian kihs 
soph leal spirit of w

transition from u__.. 
matter with spiritual 

As a matter of f
matter, and always ■___
complexity of materia! 
cedent” to the —  
fa t vital phenoi 

.The phrase “ 
loose one, and '  
position. "  *

1 do not stop to notice.
" "  is always antecedent to or. 

to sueb thing as a gradual 
thought, umesa we invest

n complexity witli the 
._  Life is never "ante- 
if elements which manl-

i from___matter to thought” is a-
accurately the materialistic 
thought fa an entl y. a sub
may be changed, 

icralteHUf. rethought is an abstract torm, gencraliffilff. certain pro
cesses, and presupposes a physical basis, something 
that thinks," As tbe words beauty, virtue and goodnues 
generalize certain conditions anil involvs the conccn- 

Jkm of something that Is beautiful, Virtuous and good. 
"There can be no trAneltLon from the substance of a 
thing to Us processes or qualities. These con be no 
transition from matter to thought. But If the Jour

nal means to declare there can be “no such thing ns n 
gradual transition from matter without thought to

______  _ _____
bounce it sheer assumption. /

1 hold, on the contrary, with Virchow that a part 
or the sum total of matter emerges from time to time 
out of the usiial course of Its morions into special chem- 
ico-orgaulc combinations, and after having for a while - 
■continued therein returns again to tho general modes 
of motion.” And there is reason for believing that 
this change has.been by “gradual transition,” --------- •-*.-----"-‘-- '—til H 'may reasonably jnainUiu with Herbert Spencer that
--------- *-*—1 of being Is conceived as a product of mod-

rought by insensible gradation on a pre-ex
istent kind of being, and this holds as folly of the sup.‘ lift. all
location i

tnreless clots c

posed cotqmdncoment of organic life ns of all subse
quent development of organic life.” proceeding from 
t|io lower to the higher organic forms, from the struc- 

' a of albuminous carbon to the most com-
'  _ “ “ *■*■--------- '  that prob-

i material 
been made

K the convertibility and persistence of force— 
it arorenUUscovery—to the Intricate problems 

of sensation and thought, yet it soe.roa to point unmis
takably, as Hjixley remarks of the progress of science 
In general, “ to the extension of the province of whnt 
we call matter and causation and the concomitant 
gradual banishment from all regions of human thought 
of what we call spirit and spoil tanelry.” “ I believe.” 
says the distinguished writer—whom I may be permft- 
ted to quote here, not aa an authority, but to express 
my own viows—*‘ I believe wo shall sooner or later ar
rive at a mechanical equivalent of consciousness, just 
as we have arrived at a mechanical equivalent of heat."

But It Issidd we "Invest matter with spiritual prop
erties.” I, on the contrary, am of tbe opinion that the
ologians and eoifie Spiritualists divest matter, in 
thought, of itaaoblest powers and capacities in order 
to enhance the greatness of a being who Is supposed to 
act through it. In their estimation It is Inert, powers

and diamond, the violet. Illy and r< 
lip, the lovo-Ht eye and tlie majeat. 
wondrous capacities and powers.

To assume that matter is Incapable of manifesting 
vital phenomena, when It is nl ways, associated with Jr 
not the cause of such phenomena, and then tzLUsume 
that life and thought are tho properties of spirit, tho 
existence of which is also assumed, ore not very satis
factory to one with whom conclusions, based upon in
duction, are of more value and validity than mere a 
priori opinions.

" The strict Materialist, we are told, must not be per
mitted to start with Jakingimattcr for granted, for he 
has no logical right to do3hls,V

The existence of an external world is a fact of feel
ing woven Into'Consciousness, It is below all proof. It 
can not be made more clear by logic. It can not be dis
puted without a violation of the flrst principles of 
thought. What the external world is, how much of 
what wo see and fcdl is due td the colorings of our con
sciousness, bow much, belongs to the outer world and 
how much to the reaction of the organism, it is impos
sible tojetormiue. That we have a right to take mat
ter for granted toevident from the fact we can not pos
sibly help believing iu Its existence.

But “ matter is known to us in the second place only;' 
oui* flrst knowledge is of mind."

A  correct statement, according to my view, would be 
that we know matter only through consciousness. Jlut 
of what are we conscious?* Of mind considered os an

sdous of feeling, perceiving, thinking, etc. What it is 
that feels, perceives and thinks, whether ft be matter 
or “spirit,''Is not revealed by consciousness. It will 
not do to assume tnnt that which feels and thinks is 
distinct or different from matter, then name It “Mind" 
and Infer that matter is known to us “ In the second 
jilace only.” The fallacy of such reasoning Is very evi-

The question is asked," How do I know that either 
death or suffering Is on absolute and unrecoqipensed 
evil to tbe brute or to the human being?"

Buffering and torture exist now and have existed 
through countless ogee. This fact can not be blotted 
out; this cruelty can not be made less by any nufount of 
happiness in the future. Looking through the .sunny 
Claudfl Lorraine gloss of Optimism, at tbe world with 
its scenes of carnage, misery and distress, will not-moke 
tho rain and evil any tho less. If animals devour one 
another In the bloody battle of life. If murderous death 
is ever oh the earth, In the ocean nnd in the air, if par
asites prdy upon higher anlmols,if drought and swarms 
of insects destroy our crops nnd rob us of the fruits of 
dkg, patient toil, if tho storm sinks the ship with its 
frrtjrat of humanity beneath the remorseless waves, if 
tho volcano drives m«n from the most inviting spot of 
eaitb, and the globe itself opens Its pitiless jaws and 
crushes thousands to death, if malaria poisons tho air, 
if pestilence prevails, if patriots pino in dungeons, and 
martyrs expire amidst flames, if the mother weeps over 
“ ** J LT xo f her babe, or dies herself in the pangs 

ty. If the world is filled with cruelty and 
sufferlng.now. and has been In tho past. In 
ivent even a worse condition in the future,

log who Is doing die best he can, then let us admit the 
horrible foot, and pity the weakness nnd folly of a be
ing who can do no bettor. But let us not blind our eyes 
to the fact that evil, terrible evil, exists. “There Ib
blood upon the hand still, and all the perfume of Arabia 
will not sweeten it" A being having the power, would 
prevent suffering, If he were good. The'father punish
es bis child only because he, In hla weakness amVlgno- 
rance. Is unable to moke him better without the Ihfllo- 
tlon of pain. Is God reduced to this necessity? Thus 
much even an the assumption of a future state nht only. 
for man, but for ovf ry animal that has been cruelly 
treated by man from the pptato-bug and grasshopper 
to the dog and horse,—for oviry living thing that has 
experienced pain and the pong of death, from the 
smallest parasite to "the largest monsters that have 
walked the earth.

The fact that mttllona of germs and eggs perish 
without development. Is* met > y the remark that, “ For
*n —  i------ tj,e jif0 principle or the spiritual principle

you please) that originated the eggs, may
all we know — , —  ------ r—  ____ _
(coll It what you please) that originated the eggs, may 
be conserved (p reservoirs, of which aSnpreme IntelH- , 
genewmay have tho control." In ------------------ r-n sober earnestness Is

__________ _____ the difficulty ?
Why Introduce into the material world a million 

eggs only to leave her a dozen for development? 
Why cause some of them to be partially developed, 
tome almost wholly developed Into living creatures be
fore taking them back into the spiritual “ reservoirs V  
Why allow somRQf ttMstobeodmecompletely formed,, 
with instinctive love of life, only to deprive them oi 
existence in the material world? ,

Again, “ In order to Bay that God’s permission of
.villi a proof either of Imbecility or of — -------
ought to do able to take In at a glance the
the infinite.”

|, I say with John Stuart Mill, " If in ascribing good-

Sh m  to God 1 do not mean what I mean by goodness,
■  i do not moan tho goodness of which I* have aooie
....... 1 '**' “ '*■**' an incomprehensible attribute of on

substance, which for aught 1 know,
. Herent quality from that which I love 
what do I mean by rid ling it goodness?

, sun have 1 for venerating it? Tossy 
that God’s .goodness may be differenttn kind from H  
man’s goodness, what is It but saying, with a slight ‘ 
chanm of phifhaeolopy. that God-may possibly not be .  , 
Rood.” I aW "IU1 Mill, " I will call no being good who 
Ts not what 1 mean when I apply that epithet to 
fellow-creatures.” I hold'further with "  ‘ jji

Y



In order that a tribunal may be create 
to try this question, you tuny select on., 
man, I will select another, and the twothus 
chnsjm shall select a third, and any two of 
IJie'furec may decide the matter, 

f  As there will be certain costs and expen
ditures on both sides, such costs and expen
ditures shall be lutid by the defeated party.

In addition to the one thousand dollars In 
gold, I will deposit a bond with good and 
sufficient securityin the sum of two thou
sand dollars, conditioned for the payment 
of all costs in case I am defeated. (  shall 
require of you a like bond.

From the date of accepting this offer you 
may have ninety days to collect.and pre
sent. your testimony, giving me notice of
...................... t il.iUK'li-p •-■III..us. 1 sIi.jII
have a like time to take evidence ujam mv 
side, giving you like notice, and you shall 
then have thirty days to hike further testi
mony in reply to what l may offer. The 
case shall then la* argued before the persons 
chosen; and their dkclsion shall he ilnal as 
to us \

good, who. existing Prior to the phcnometu,. 
universe, and creating It out of the pleni
tude of ioBpite power and foreknowledge, 
endowed it with such pro)>ertlee that its 
moral and material development must in
evitably he attended by tbo misery of un
told millions of sontlentcreatures for whose 
existence tlfeir Creator is ultimately alone 
mnouslble.” *

t rejecting the theory of a .Supreme

of the greatest evils that afflict mao-have 
been means by which his* advancement has
been promoted. I am not under the neces
sity or supposing that evils whlchjhe whole 
enlightened world wfiulil gladly remove If 
possible,.ex 1st by the decree of u being who 
in the twinkling of an eye could extinguish 
all pain and destror all wrong, and bring
peace to every aching heart.

“ In-Spiritualism, • says tho Journal, 
“ Ilea the solvent of all hi»—Under wood's— 
difficulties; and no man can patiently and 
fairly investigate its phenomena without 
leamlng'thatjthose ore substantially true."

that I have an extensive acquaintance 
among Spiritualists and urn familiar with 
much of their best literature. I know that 
a very large number of Spiritualists, includ
ing some representative minds, Are as un
able lu reconcile the facts and phenomena 
of nature w ith the existence of Deity and 
have ns little belief In such a Being, or Of 
design In the universe, qs myself. That 
Spiritualism—oven If true as to the exist
ence of man afler death—solves problems 
that have l*een and yet arc subject of pro
found thought and earnest discussion among 
the broadest ami dceiicst thinkers, 1 must 
be permitted to doubt.

The length of this communication ad
monishes me to lay down n».y non. Recog
nizing your ability mitt admiring your liber
ality, while differing widely from you on 
some subjects, I remain, very respectfully 
yours, ~ 11. F. L.

Thorndike, Mass.'

Spiritual Convention of Western New York.

A quarterly si-nni/.n of tho Western New 
York Spiritualist/ Association, was held 
In Lockport, Augiffst third, fourth and fifth, 
which was opened at two i>. M, Friday, bv 
hdlfthrpewiyjdlc circle in the Hull. The glft- 

■cd-trmtTrrspt'jiker, Mrs. E. 1.. Watson sj«ke 
under spirit control for half an hour, In the 
evening, the meeting was called to order by 
Seaver, and the veteran. Geo. W. Winslow, 
of Kalamazoo, Michigan, was chosen 1’resl- 
dent; besides whom, Mrs. E. C. Woodruff, 
Mrs. E, L. Watson and Mrs. Gardner parti- 
d]aited in the meeting. Mrs. Gardner spoke 
under the control of Robert Dale Owen.

At tbo election of permiuient offleers, D, 
M. Pettingell, Esq., w as chosen President, 
and O. \V, Taylor/ Vlce l ’reeldenU Mrs. Sa
rah A. Iturtis, Secretary.

The principal speakers were George W. 
Taylor, Mrs. E. tf. Watson, .1. II. Seaver, 
Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. K. C. Woodruff. Mr; 
Winslow, Joseph Walker.. J. D. Buck land 
and others. The iliacoimjpS were soul-stir
ring, and, coming ns lltey did from the true 
spirit souroes; could not fail to sink deep 
Into the minds of all who listened to them.

Tho meetings wero enlivened by siveet 
music discoursed bv Mrs. Goodman and the 
Clark cfiolr from Yates. After passing r**- 
s lulluns of thanks to the officers, mu*lclai_, 
citizens of. Lock[K>rt and their Inspiring 
guardians, they adjourned to meet in the 
rfxBttfplace Friday,toe second of November 
next.

Convention of Spiritualists at Fowlerville, 
Livingston county, Michlgaii.

One of the most, successful of the sc.-----
of meetings held under the auspices of tho 
Michigan Association of Spiritualists, com
menced at FodHcrvillo, on Friday evening, 
August closing Sunday, September ail. 
The meeting was opened by, Rev. T. II. Stew, 
art, agent or the State Association, Mr. C. 
T. Powers, of FowleTville, was chosen Pres- 
ident of the mefeUtjg,and Mrs, Mary C. Gale,

A. B. Spinney, Bey. T. H. Stewart, and .Mrs. 
McCain, clairvoyant physician. F.owlervllle 
Is a village of abouttwelve hundred Inhabi
tants, about twenty-live miles east of the 
State Capital, otvtne line of tho Detroit and 
Lansing and Nottjiom Hall Hoad. The meet 
Intf In all respects has been an entire suc
cess. ■Saturday and Sunday evenings, the 
Hall was closely packed. There are a num
ber of active, earnest and influential Spirit- 
ualist* In the village, and a goodly number 
have been present from neighboring villages 
and surrounding coui/Fy^ A considerable 
portion of tho audience, however, has been 
made up of resident members of the ortho
dox churches, who have heen most attentive, 
Interested and respectful listeners, and up
on-whom a decided Impression has been 
made. An orthodox minister Interrogated 
some of the speakers, and afterwards ac
knowledged his belief In the fact of spirit 
communion. The choir was composed equal-

Ings. The entire occasion In fact has been 
one of harmonv, courtesy and reciprocal 
good feeling. The cause In Michigan Is up
ward and onwanl, and all who participated 
will be strengthened by tho new Inspiration 
that hoa been shed upon them by the Fow
lerville meeting.

Mrs. mart  C. Gai.k, Secretary.

Iowa.

tlon of Mai. John 
. -•*--■*(, and

--------- ----------------- latlon
. —B Eddyville Advertiser, we
i camp-meeting was holden at 
September l2Ui, mh, lath and 

s well attended, and proved 
' Instructive occasion, 

lecturers were four

------------ I------------ twenty years a Metho
dist minister, and twenty-live years a Spir
itualist lecturer.* Others had been Materi
alists, Infldets or outside™. The beet of 
order and good feeling prevailed. The fol
lowing synopsis is from the Chicago Times. 
“ The tenth annual convention of Spiritual
ists met here (Iowa. Falls) bn the 13th, tat 
camp-meeting, The attendance to-day (Sat
urday) was about two thousand. The plat
form adopted recognized modem Spiritual
ism as the true philosophy of life; advocates 
equality of the sexes, and equal pay for equal 
work, monogamlo marrtage/and the same 
rights In property In wife as In husband. ad* 
vfim local organizations of Spiritualists 
throughout the State, denounces Material

ism, and places spirit above matter. The 
offleers elected for the ensuing year, are 
President, John Wilcox, of Eddyvftle. Vice 
Presidents, Mrs. A. M. flwfflin. of Fort

Asa Warren, W. At______ _____________,,
C. P. Sanford and J, Dunton; besides num
erous mediums were also present.

Spiritualists' Convention at Binghamton, 
New York.

On the the 7tb, 9th and Oth, of September, 
Inst, the Spiritualists of Broome county and 
vicinity, held n three days' convention In 
Oak Street Hall, Binghamton, and organized 
the Chenango and Susquehanna Valley Spir- 
lluullta Association. In this beuutlful Vitr 
of so,Out) Inhabitants, .located at the conllus. 
ence Of the two rivers'whose names the so
ciety has taken, are a number of substantial 
Spiritualists; among whom is Bro. C. E. 
Leonard,, who has erected on his privat' 
park the commodious hall which, with ligli 
and heat-When necessary, is furnished ire 
for all spiritual meetings. IDs grove ad 
joining Is also fitted and furnished for Ilk 
gatherings in suitable weather.

The meeting,was organized by the election 
of J. F. Deans, of Binghamton, President, 
and O, £L I’l Kinney,of Waverly, Secretary. 
Tho early pari of tnr meeting was spent in 
general conference nml brier speeches in 
which many took part. Urn. Lyman C. 
Ilcfwe, of Fredonlu, delivered two elaborate 
lectures, each being from subjects furnished 
by the audience. Bro. Howe Is u host; Inex- 
hadstihle In resources, and deeply profound 
in all his utterances. .It mutters little how 
old and stale the subject given may tie, he 
seldom tjqieaU himself, and always gives 
something new and inlerrsllng to fils hear
ers. He was especially happy andeuccessful. 
In handling no.w and abstruse subjects at 
these meetings..

Rev. J. II. Harter, of Auburn, spoke three 
times, besides taking an active part in the 
conferences and-in the business of Dip con
vention. He. is the life,as Bro. Howe is the 
logic, of these meetings, lie is alternately 
amusing und pathetic, causing tears and 
smilua to commingle lu ralhera paradoxical 
manner, lie makes excellent points and 
tinges every thing with that warm humani
ty which aiders so largely into ids very na
ture and being. Bro. Harter is a small man 
wliat we can see of him. but Ids large soul 
reaches far outeidc of - his material person, 
did Inspires all around Idm̂ w tlh Ills 
noble and kind feelings. ..
— Dr. L. K. Coonley.-of Vineland, X. J.,____
known throughout the .country, gave three 
regular addresses nil on subjects given him 
while on the platform. The doctor Is quite 
profound In his thinking, and very decided 
and positive In his positions. To speak to - 
subject without a moment's preparation, 1_ 
u'task few would care to •Imitate, hut I)r. 
Coonley was remarkably successful on these 
occasions. He Is an easy .ready and popular 
speaker.

Tho writer hereof was called ouLand 
copied for a brief time the attentfen of the 
People, ami to their apparent satisfaction. 
\Ve came to the conclusion, however, that 
an impromptu speech Is bestir hen prepared 
a llfilo beforehumjU.

■ Excellent musicltdded much to the inter
est and tmjoyraont of the occasion. At the 
close or the convention, a permanent organ
ization was effected. Dresdent, ,T. F, Deans. 
Vice Presidents, ’A F, Mack, M r<E .T . 
I-eonanl, Mrs. }X. |». Brown. Mrs, IJoTighton 
Hoyt, and Mrs. James Randall. Secretary. 
■E. C. l-eonard:-Assistant Secretary, Miss 
Nellie Butler. Treasurer, Houghton Hoyt, 
all of Binghamtor;

Local vice-presidents were appointed In 
the various villages within the territory of 
the association, lor the purpose of co-opera- 
ting.with the central orgahization at Bing
hamton. Tho following statement of the 
principles, object and methods of the assn-■ 
elation was unanimously adopted:- * 
Sitst/uthanna and Chenango Valley .Spirit

ual Association—Principle*.
We believe in and acknowledge God as 

the .Infinite Father of all created .Intelli
gence; In humanity as one common broth
erhood; In the fact of spiritual inter-cdin- 
munfcation between the mortal and Immor
tal spheres of existence, and lu eternal pro
gression.

OtperC -W e  seek, as far ns in us lies, the 
physical, social, Intellectual, moral and spir
itual elevation of all classes and conditions 
of humanity.

Methods.—We propose to do this by means 
of meetings, llctures, readings conversa
tions, publications, and all other legitimate 
mothud* aiid agencies proper to tho purpo- 
poses of this association.

The meeting may be regarded as a very 
profitable onet und the visiting friends feel 
under grent ohllgntians to the kind people 
of the “Parlor City," for their very gener
ous entertainment during thro period of the 
convention. O, II. P. Kinney,

\  Secretary. 
_  «  • •  V

October Magaxines.

The Galaxy. (Bheldon A Co, New 
York.) Contents: Administration of.Abra
ham Lincoln; Wooing; Shall the American 
Girl beCbaperoned?; Strange Adventure 6f 
Lieutenant Ysrgiinof: Testamentary Be
quests and Requests; Unrecognized; Miss 
Misanthrope. Chapter XXXIV.. to end; 
Naval Warfare, Guns and Armor; Polnte 
D’Alencon, a Story; Edwin Fjirrest. An 
Actor’s Estimate or a Great/Artist; Our 
Witch, a Legend of tho Delaware) Life; 
On* 1* St ar Neighbor; Drift-wood: Sc|entlGc 
Miscellany; Current Llfttatufs; Nebulae.

St. N icholas. (Scribner A Co, 7-43 A 745 
• Broadway, New York.) Contents: Frontis
piece, “Walt till we get there, darling"; 
Mother,(Poem); Gone Astray, (Concluded); 
“There's a Ship, on the Sea/* (Verse’) ; The 
Little Girl who Grew.Smaller; Two French 
Story-Tellers; Which had It T: "Now lie’s 
Your Turn/* Picture; Haro and Hounds;

i mi*-; Home anu oocieiy: • mo
Work; The Old Cabinet; Culture and Pro
gress ; Bric-a-Hrae. Most of the articles are 
Illustrated.

Ur.viiK Si'tRiTE Jm-HNAfT D'Ett’i

articles of lute rest

Haroun A< Roach Id, (Poem); Caught by the 
Snow; Autumn Poetry; A  Century Ago;
"Please Don't Touch Me,” Picture; Italian 
Babies; His Own Master. (Concluded); The 
Revenge of the Little Hippopotamus,
Verses; Tho Stars In October. November, 
and December; Bo-Peep, (Poem); "Oh, the 
Dutch Companle 1# the lw! (’•itiip.uiitY'
Picture; For Very Little Folks; Wtmt the 
Parrot Taught the Little Girl; Jaek-in-the- 
Pulplt; Moss—Pictures; The Letter-box;
The Blddlo-box.

Scribner's Monthly.- (Scribner Sc Co- 
New York.)' Contents: How New York

SFed; At Last: Nicholas Mlrtturn. con- 
uslon; A Yankee Tar and his Friends;

The Lesson; II Jot mar Hiorth Boyeeen-,
The Poets Art; Togas and Toggery; His 
Inheritance; An Autumn iSong; Christlani- 
ty and Free Thought; Experience In Post-
(BBce Appointments'. Clematis; Ripe Corn; ____
June Chantry; Woodbine* In October; The 1 Christ

Cook; Aspirations and Realizations; Second 
Sight in History; John Shermap—Secretary 
•of thH United States Treasury; Light in 
Dark Places; Recollections of a l’hrcnol- 
olgtst; Peacemaker Grange: Fall of the 
Troubadours; James Russell Lowell; The 
Nez Percea; Instinct; Temperance; The 
Teeth (Illtw.) (■''Opposed to Flesh Eating; 
The Economy of ForcesHow to Dress Uie 
Legs of Children.

The Eclectic. (E." R, Pelton, N. York.) 
Contents:—Secret Societies In Russia; Vic
tor Hugo :’On some Astronomical Paradox
es; Round the World Iti a Yacht, part II: 
Achilles- over the Trench: Mrs. SiddonV 
and John Kemble; Tho Fellah; Amalfi, 
Pwatuin, Capri; Diamonds; Sea or- Mount
ain y—Hints for Health-Seekers; Life and. 
Times of Tlmmaa Deckel, |mrt III; Veter, 
ans of the Grand Army Meeting Napoleon's 
Ashes from St Helena; Young Musgrave, 
chants. XXIKami XXIII; G.»«l Manners; 
'Under the Chestnut; M. Thiers; Literary 
Notices; Foreign Literary Notes; Science

x-l’resldent

The Srttsznv. f.kohn L  Slmrey, Boston, 
Mims.) This magazine is for youngest read
ers, und wilt be found very instructive. 
Most of the articles are illustrated. 

Port'LAit Science MontjilV.
pletou ,V Co., 541* A  Wl Broadway. N, York 
Contents:— Bathybius and the Moners. bj 
‘raf. Ernst Haeckel; Molecular Magnitudes,

by L.-li. Curtiss; Simple Experiments. In 
Optics, by Eliza A. Youmafls, (Illust.); Gn 
Elementary luatnicllon In Physiology; Cos
mic and Organic Evolution, by Lester F. 
Ward, A. XL; Pessimism and its Antidote, 
by Charles Nisbet; The Modern Piano- 
1-orte, by S. Austen PenVce, Mus. Doc.. Ox- 
on; Snoring and How to Stop It, hy John 
A. Wveih..M, 1>, (Illust); Murs mid Its Sat
ellites, by Prof. Daniel Kirkwood; Uuxley’s 
American Lectures, hy Prof. E. Bay [.an- 
kesler; Specimens of Educational Liter
ature, by F, W.Clarke,(Ulus.); The Psycho- 
l’hyslutogieal Sciences, by Joseph Bodes 
Buchanan, M. D.; The Decline of Party 
Government, by • Prof. Goldwin Smith: 
Sketch of Prof. Jevons, (with’ portrait); CoA 
respondeuce; Editor's Table; Car|K-n\er oil 
Spiritnalisra—Indications of Progress—The 
Decline of PaWPtea—Further Astronomleal 
Discoveries; Literary Notices.

Atlantic Monthly. (H. g . Houghton 
A Co,'Boston; Inml A Houghton, Now 
York). Contents; The Queenxuf Sheba, 
chapters VIII, IX; The IToeesyfon of FJovv 
era In Coloriaio; In .Meiuoi lain; A NiglitdlL 
St. Peters; Crude and Curloiis Inventioiks 
at the Centennial Exhibition": chapter Vf; 
Ten years in Early English; Some Ramb
ling Notes of an Idle Excursion, chapter I ; 
A Willow Tree; A Counterfeit Present
ment, Comedv Ills Old-Fashioned Ghost 
Stories; Crickets; Echoes frt>m an Old Par
sonage; My Love Song. "Dear Love, let 
this my song fly to yottj' The Coiitribut-irls. 
Club; Recent Literature. #

Journal of Speculative PitiLosopnv

Study, translated frm Schelllng; Vai___
matin on the True and the False toJiarwln- 
ism, by H.. J.D'Aroy; Applicutiop jf Sfathe- 
raatics In Psychology', hy Hugo Uaauel: 
Michael Angelo's; "Fates," by tile Editor; 
The Lire and Teachings of Spinoza, by Geo.
S. Morris; Kant's “Transcendental Aesthe
tics," by David W. Phlppa; Kant's "Anthro
pology.''by vi. E. Krueger; Notes and Dis
cussions ; Book Notices.

TO ( ’LOSE ESTATE.

Jesits of Nazareth;
A T R U E  H I8 T O I IY

Man Galled Jesus Christ,
n ;

llmtirArlng bis I'arint<x<-. Y»uib. (Irlxln*) hoc- 
trlDMand Work*, hit Cnreer *. a PnWlt T.sth.r 
mid PhydcUn of (he IVnpl.; alw, The S'slur* 
of (hr firtat l'<>n«plr«t'yic*lDtt hlto. with nil 
tin- IncliltnU of hl« Trazlrnl Death, xlteit 
mi Mplrltuni Aulh.̂ jtj from Hplrlti who 

I Were i'oatemtiorar) Mortal, with him 
\ ' while on the, Earth.—Ultra *
f through the Hr,hum.I,l|> of

J\  r,r-T X A N  I > K It S M  YT11
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IlMftfl 6f Ibft Tftrtong

Paine and Voltaire.

Mr. EutTOit:—I have sent a letter to the 
editor of tho Now York Observer, of which 

a cojiy. Please publish the

Igrea oa Spiritual------. .
-----awd »»-«%) rUlGDf îrx>U4li U

f UM tcgtoVry ftsiaillafttrft- 
M)l« df Ihr A ut Lijr, wh<* ku

ft bfti doc® hi® U» Blftk® fucomprebû  
Itaiercotiof fuftll cUftM®i>r r«ftd«rm. ftoro® 
•v-yfTxl ftini Uv® bbw Utfht wf th® will 

jiMkhatiljr dlarrrJHU® -|»|riru*l ®ulh«rtty.

r paper.
1 otirs

Peoria, Ills, Aug. Hint, 1877.

It Is with pleasure that we give space for 
the following characteristic letter front Col. 
Ingeraoll, to the New York Observer 

1 have been informed that you accepted, 
In your paper, an offer made by me to any 
clergyman In SnnJ'ranclsco. That pffer 
was, that I would |uty one thousand dollars in 
gold toanv minister in that city who wontd 
prove that Thomas Paine illed In terror t>o- 
cause of religious opinions he had expressed, 
or that Voltaire did not pass away serenely 

the coming of the dawn.as me coming ot me unwn. .
For many years religious Journals add 

ministers have been circulating certain 
pretended accounts of the frightful agonies

111̂ : UiAb yiew Kirai tMCG is v \ iiv mumcm wi
death were terrlllwL because they hml given 
their honest opinions upon the subject of 
religion to their fellow-inen^JThe Imagina
tion of Die religious world has been taxed 
totheufcnost In Inventing absurd and in
famous accounts of the last moments of 
these Intellectual 'giants. Every Sunday 
School paper,- thousands of Idiotic tracts 
and countless stupidities, called sermons, 
have been filled with these calumnies. * 

Paine and Voltaire were both believers 
In God—both hoped for immortality—troth 
believed In special Providence. Bu ‘

terror. These stories are used In Fevlv 
and in Sunday schools, and have long been 
considered of great value.

’ m anxious that these slanders should
___ j. 1 am desirous of seeing j ustlco done,
even at this late day, to the dead.

For the purpose of ascertaining the evi
dence upon which these death-bed accounts 
really rest. I make to you th$.fallowing 
proposition:—

First.—As To Thomas Paine : I will de
posit with the First National Bank of Peo- 
~>'  Illinois, one thousand dollars tin gold, 
__ )n the following conditions: —This money 
shall bo subject to your order when you 
shall, In the manner hereinafter provided, 
substantiate that Thomas Paine admitted' 
tbe Bible to be an inspired book, or that he 
recanted hi* Infidel -opinions-dT'DitU he 
died regretting that he nsgf '
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work, ev.r pabUihr.d. It hu slwrsy. been 
with nnsbsUd lnl*r..t by errry penon who hu 
tsbrn It np. There I. sot .  dry wnlcarc Id Ibr 
whole three hundred snd Bftjili pqn. The ab
sorbing. Int*re*t rrenled hr ths flu! few pngiw-1* 
.truly snstalard to thr but lias.

To tin# thr Mtsts of the Jit* proprlrtor, w# 
for the -VJRXr. FIS’FTY DA YtS, sell this book of 
SIS page*. I two, clqth, prinUd on hrsryitoiwd pa
per sad well bound, for ONE DOLLAR, posUgs

W an ted .

$2500;

$3;
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pUlli»n|ihy. h«T« murk(ji ronKad with from th* lgno‘- 
retire and ourjudko of. I<w> areptk.l public; bat iruth 
Ltnlghly »nd will oret.ll. «nd It I. only . jM.tion df 
tlm. u 'recwl. thnlrgnn.r.l RnyiiK. uil .-i.-bure- 
mrnt by s'l. I bnyn In my t mid. rertldcstn. of pnr.on. 
treltljing in onc-rul#oc»l tnrm. to IhHr merlin. The 
mo«i i.roinlijcnt phy.kltn. of my coanly recommend

-TI.enlieh.juu/or f»# yr-ov.f ■/ all Irre.lloee My 
•Iltbt I# fully rretpred by the u.c of your fWfcefgy# Cupe, 
alter brln̂  entirely blind for traty-auVirr”

Alba K Wykth.’ M D. Auh1®on, I'*, writ#*: 
“  • - - - - * iy left eye for four y<

perely.l. oftltn op,,, ...your Pilenl Ky I v;w Mtorrd my cyeil(hl pettnenent ly In three minute..'lie* » II K .rn .n .t .  itn. Minister of M K C h u tb .
Itj your adverttaoraent, lH«iii|]iDce tbitmr Ifi- 
Vftlttftblft C\p4 perfumed tbtlr work perf®cUj la accordant:\i with bhvaiologfcal law; Uat tl̂ ajJiteraUj
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re, -------- ,^ _ 3--r-.le® of IBe of th* benefactor® of yoar k 
lineaci |l. llrnAnT. M !>., Mai®; i »oia, ana < 

iture flair® liberallŷ  Th® AjWl fH  t’Ljw. tfc

fd their ar ’Ytai .U a
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When the cause seemed on the high road 
to an early and grand success, when the, 
Kun of Spiritualism seemed with overpow
ering force to be grandly ridinfe toward the 
zenith, tM#e came across iu path a way
ward ataY, partlalv <vlip4«jtit^rays and re- 
tardlug its rapid impress.

_ As women looked about them and saw 
their sex enduring evils almost unbearable, 

Anev sought a remedy; reeling the radical 
wroug underlying society, tlffiy blindly, 
groped for a euro and wildly grasped the 
first presented. The powers of •darkness 
combined to work a scheme to debase man
kind; they, needed an instrument In the 
fieeh, for “man’s worst enemy Is mnn.": 
They could hud no. man in whom the evil 
genius could )>e incarnated; they sought a 
woman and found her; they threw around 
her a subtle spell; they whispered in Ijsr 
ear words of flatten?, promises of power, 
wealth, homage. They made iter ten .times 
more wicked than themselves. They Bold 
to her: Go forth I you will* find all over the 
land pale-faced mothers, broken-hearted 
wives, forsaken homes. You will And thou
sands and tens of thousands of honest, ear
nest, thinking people, who are trying to 
solve the social problem, who kdoW there 
arinevlll needing a remedy. Tell them so
ciety Is ripe for It; tell them that Instead of 

.’growing by slow degrees towards the fulfill
ment of higher law and better conditions; 
Instead of following the great eternal law. 
of evolution and progress in its slow, silent, 
but always advancing stops, gaining accel
erated speed as the earth grows older, and 
gradually coming up higher: tell them, we 
say, that Instead of nll'this,you hold within 
your charge the magic charm, the great 
panacea. Tell them the mission of disen
thralling woman has been entrusted to you 
by the Spirit-world; that Demosthenes will 
guide your tonfcue to proclaim the way. 
Tel| them the grand ommfic words from 
which is to lie evolved a force to hurst the 
bonds ot woman are Sexlufl Freedom. Tbe 
woman listened, and listening she was lost; 
her brain reeled with the mighty project; 
she believed she was tho coming heroine. 
She registered a vow before the throne of 
the Prince o/ Darkness that .she would 
make the grand word Spiritualism synonv-v 
moua with social freedom; tllat shjs woulol 
with tbe aid of his sable cohorts, grasp the 
helm ot the spiritual craft and guide it 
the land of Sexual Freedom. This worn; 
then went'forth and with all her crafty arts 
and seductive-wiles, inherent and inspired, 
she opened her career. With oily tongue 
and Impressive manlier she beguiled tbe in- 
nooent and unwary. By every means, she 
ftffged the chains to bind the1 spiritual 
movement Hot efforts seemed likely to be 
crowned with success. H$r teachings were 
carried by emmtssarles into every nook and 

- hamlet Thousands came to tacitly accept 
her doctrines. Thousands of Spiritualists, 
made sensitive and. susceptible by spirit 
culture to the cry of the oppressed, were led

tains and the unyielding persistency of the 
rugged boulders. They sent him forth Into 
the then far Westitbey gave -him a series' 
of successful and diversified experiences 
vouchsafed to few. They^preparcd him by 
breadth of knowledge mid wide experience 
for the task they had allotted film to' do. 
When the propitious moment came, they 
took him to the most wonderful city of 
modern ti^eMhe greatest railroad centre, 
tho g rentes tffrain and provision dejwt of 
the'lNMd, and destined by thorn to be in time 
tho greatjiplritual centre of the hosts of the 
Spirit-world engaged in eleyating the hu
man race on. earth. They placed him In 
charge of that mightiest instrument of mod
ern times, a newspaper. They projected 
before his spirit view a symbolic vision 
allowing him the successes and trials 
thrbugli which the enterprise would pass 
and its final triumphant success.'and which 
with their aid lie was able to- correctly in
terpret Ile-never faltered for one moment 
in the undertaking. When the enterprise 
was sinking beneathdhe wave of treachery 

.fltbeing engulfed ink roaring sea of fire his 
heart\ievrr grew faint From each eonrast 
tho Journal came forth with/- added 
strength and vigor until it had acquired tbe 
power Hewlett in the coming contest.

The wise workers oftheSpirit-world now 
coiinsclwi with their standard bearer. They 
said to him, the air isdaden with port aid
ing evil, the people do not realize that tliuv 
are warming a viper into life, you do not 
yourself realize tjjto extreme emergency. 
We wish to show you another vision, wo 
enjoin you to put on the greatest degree of 
receptivity and to so intensify the power 
of memory that what wo show you will he 

Tilton in your mind as with a pen of lire, 
lie obeyed, and opening his spiritual 
eyes upon the shifting canvass he saw, 
a'strong man lod by crooked and devious 
;<athS though the valley of darkness to reek
ing cesspools of sexual license, reselling 
which, he was bathed therein, and faint
ing, laid upon the fetid shore, ills 

torn out and its life Mood drank 
bv the social vdUures ever hover
ing here for prey; filling the empty 
case with gall and wormwood the guide r& 
turns it to. his breast, and .tottering to Ills 
feet he blindly staggers on; his every fibre 
Is now saturate  ̂with the loathsome mag
netism of the queen of social freedom. As 
tie struggles on through the valley lie limb 
himself pricked and wounded by thorns 
which grow only In fields sown by the 
demons of license and unrestrained passion.

He, before whom this panorama has been 
unrolled, can endure no more; with, averted 
gaze he cries to the angel world. Why 
must 1 endure this sight! Why? The 
answer came. Listen! We have shown yon 
a symbolic picture Illustrating the practical 
workings of tho social freedom doctrines 
upon the world. Spiritualism is about to 
bo assailed; Its progress for a long period of 
time is about to be stayed unless the enemy 
Is conquered. An unrelenting combat with 
the aggressor is inevitable; such a combat 
aswUlin Its virulence, sicken friend and 
vanquish foe,. We have shown you this 
picture to strengthen you for the contest, 
to cause you myre fully to realize the 
emergency ; that you may fight for the 
preacrvatloa of society and of Spiritualism. 
He listened, pondered. Was first convinced, 
and then resolved.
. The IlKLioio-PintoisornicAi^ Journal 

fought the fight The conteapJong and hit
ter Is ended. * She who" once proudly roite 
triumphantly through the country as the 
heroine of the hour and deliverer of her sex 
has passed into' ignominious oblivion; her 
poor dupps have learned the heartlessness 
of her pretensions, the vlleness of her life, 
the utter selfishness' ot the woman. The 
noble men and women, the' real and true 
reformers who read virtuous self-denying 
lives and really j(nd unselfishly desire to 
.ameliorate woman’s condition, now realize 
the fallacy of trying to. make Spiritualism 
synonymous with another term. They have 
learned that whatever of truth was mixed 
up with the adventuress’ prayings, should be 
-worked ont on its own merits, rather than 

'»> by, loading it upon Spiritualism. They 
have learned that while they have some 
light and can see a little way, they have yet 
much to learn! They have found that great 
revolutions In the life of the race require 
long periods of time; that the whole 
scheme of man’s exbtence upon earth, is in 
the hands qf higher powers. Having learn
ed those lessons, they have learned wisdom, 
moderation, conservatism. With these peo
ple wo have no contrJvorsy to wage; they 
are, as a class, content that tbe subject, 
should bo relegated to Us proper sphere. 
We can unite with these honest, earnest.

once by her scheme. The calm, reflecting, 
far-sighted Spiritualists trembled and 
turnod pale with fear. Thoy saw their noble 
science and beautiful-philosophy apparently 
About to be engulfed by this tidal wave, be
stridden by demons. But tbe pure, the wise, 
in the angel-world knew the outcome. They 
knew the cause was growing too rapidly 
In popularity (or Its own good, and needed 
•cbedomt; they felt and knew however, that 
the evilnttempt to subvert Its- holy pur
poses would.be overcome. They had been 
for long years preparing the Instrument 
who should meetand hurl bock till* wave 
.of licentiousness, tli Is phantasm, this chi me-

The guiding spirits of the angel world, 
thirty years before selected a young man 
who had grown up among the beautiful 
hills and granite rocks of the old. green 
mountain State, one whose mind had ab
sorbed the. lofty spirit othU^Uvemoun-

to believe that society was to be purifled at- active men and women in the promulgation 
* ■ ' " 1 '  “  % '  .of our qpimnoft-cause. Spiritualism, -with

hearty good will; as we can with thousands 
pf others who believe that the salvation of 
tho country depends upon an unlimited is
sue of greenbacks or other thousands who 
feel that the country is on the verge of ruin, 
and only resumption of sjxneie payment c£a 
avert the catastrophe, or ;wlth the tariff 
and the anti-tariff man, the republican 
and the democrat All can m£ct on the com
mon platfprm of knowledge of the truth of 
Spiritualism, and a desire to advance It in Its 
scientific, philosophic and religious aspects.

The few human vampires and lascivious 
lwches, Jack.-llsln human garb who are yet 
tainting the moral atmosphere and despoil
ing the grave of Sexuaj Freedom to satiate 
their unearthly pangs, will,in time, pay the 
debt of nature, and in the meantime (their 
names will never foul the fair pages tif this 
paper. Spiritualism lisa wiped tk* stain 
from oil Its fair escutcheon. He.whq bore 
the burden and beat of the light'; be whose

discipline and experience enabled him to 
early grasp the situation, to strike tho strat-
egetic ;>oint, who knew the black flag must 
be raised, and no quarter asked, has well 
per/ormedjiia, allotted task; and* when he 
'could do no more, d-hen Ills time for work 
on earth was ended, the Spirit-world took 
«aro that he Ibpt no time In loginning Ms 
Work from- the “ other shore,” and to-day, 
freed from the imperfect environment of 
thb flesh, ho labors on without cessation.

We stand In his editorial shoes, with all the 
material aids possessed by him. and with 
no nmbltlon other than to serve the cause 
of Spiritualism with zeal ar.d discretion; 
with a firm derartfllnation to tell the truth 
as we understand it without fear or favor; 
never to he wheedled by friend or bullied 
by foe: We ask you,.one nnd all, kind read
ers, to aid us; wo ask you frankly to have 
confidence In us; we ask you to aid as 
by your ImmtiHat? and constant-suppoft 
You can each and every one of you procure 
new subscribers with but httie exertion.

Resolve one and ail to aid in extending the 
circulation of rim.paper which carries for 
■its motto “Truth wearelio mask, bows to. 
no human shrine, seeks neither place nor 
applause she only asks a hearing.” Stand 
by to spread the ItKLioto-PiiiLOSorniOAi. 
JouftNAL broad cast, Stand by to cast the 
line of knowledge, hopq nnd coinfort to 
every fellow voyager down the turbid 
stream of time, that none may bo wrecked 
for want of aid and that finally we mny all 
reach the port of the Spirit-world, prepared 
by knowledge and upright lives to put on 
'the white robe of purity and return to 
assist those left behind.

MR. CHARLES E. WATKINS.

Our readers will readily recognize this 
name as that of a person who commenced 
Ids public career in the West' as an ex
hibitor of spurious spirit phenomena; who 
approached a Methodist minister with a 
proposition to*“expose" Spiritualism, and 
who made a flying professional trip in com
pany, with Taylor, alias white, Blanchard, 
Ilunjoon. and whom this? paper so thor
oughly exposed that he had to find a new
field to “ work.'’ ____J

Wtiatever bad, reckWSstTdngs this young 
mail may have done In his day, there seems 
to be no escape from the proofs he gives of 
wonderful medial power. We havo the 
most abundant and conclusive testimony as 
to the Independent- alate writing got in his 
presence. Hundreds can testify to this, 
Where the conditions precluded every sup-, 
position of trick, "prepossession," or \\\<? 
sion. Mr. T. Tiroayenis, a Greek gentleman 
and professor, connected with the Collegiate 

HnsUtuto at Springfield, Mass,, got indepen
dent slate-writing in modem Greek In a 
messago from on# of Ills ancestors, all the 
accents rightly placed, and the letters 
rightly mailt'. Mr. Ferd Anderson, me
chanical engineer, a Swede from Karlstad, 
Sweden, and Swedish commissioner at the 
Philadelphia Centennial Exhibition, got in
dependent state-writing in Swedish. S. P 
Knse, Esq., of 1,001 North Fifteenthyitri-ct, 
Philadelphia writes, that while ho held the 
slate in his own hand at arm’s length from 
himself, a crumb of slate-pencil-having been 
placed on4ho slate's surface, he got several 
messages—Tiovfng flratJsatisfied himself, of 
course, that the surfaces were clean, . Mr. 
John Wetherbeo, of Greenville str^t, Bos
ton (well-known to Spiritualists) says he 
got the “ fairest, squarest, mpst Irresistible 
proofs’’ ’ of Independent siat<*writing 
through Watkins, that it Is possible to get 

binder any conceivable conditions, r  
bought two fpeah slates, bored four holes 
their wooded rims,placed a crumb of slate-' 
pencil between, put twine through the holes 
and tied the slates together, jiehl tho slate 
(as yet untouched by Watkins) out In his 
baud, and got aymessago from his (W*ether 
bee’s) fnther-indaw, Mr. Beals, late of the 
Boston Pott 1 ■.

Mr. Epea Sargent, the well-known writer 
on Spiritualism, of 00 Moreland street, Bos
ton, who visited Watkins September let" 
1817, gives equally emphatic testimony as 
the genuineness of the Mate-writing phe
nomenon in presence of the medium. Mr. 8. 
writes: “The condition*'were my own, and 
I exacted all that can bo conceived of ns 
giving absolute certainly to the phenome
non. 1 brought my owdPfresli slate. In 
pasteboard covers, bought at the bookstore 
of Nichols & Hall, Bronlfleld ifreet, ten 
minutes before; 1 saw that.Watkins did not 
touch it further than to put a bit of slate-' 
pei;cil on the surface; I held the slate out 
In my left hand, while Watkins was at least 
three foot distant. nniMhe noon day sun 
wna-shining Into the room; and. under these 
simple conditions, 1 got the Independent 
slate-writing, accompanied with astounding i 
proofs Of. clairvoyance three several times/
1 then took twoslates belonging to Wntkina( 
cleaned them ‘thoroughly with a wet towel; 
put a crumb of slate-pencil between, hold 
them out In my .left band, and in leas than 
ten seconds got a messago of fifty-four 
words, signed by the name of my brother 
George. You might as well try to reason 
mo out of my conviction that I saw day. 
light to-dpy, as to reason me put of these- 
facts. You may prove to me that Watkins 
is tbs^vorst fellow that ever lived, a 

and an Imposter, It would not af- 
Jot the knowledge I have of whnt 

1 got under the fairest possible conditions.” 
Equally omphalic are the assurances from 

Mr. John L.Shorey,of fW Bromfleld street, 
Boston; Mr.' James B. Sargent, of Cedar 
Square, Boston; Dr. J.^Uck. of 7 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, and some one hun
dred otjief -  * - - ■ ■ ■ -
slate-writ

conditions sirtatantlallT described by Mr. 
Wethorbee,and Mr.-Epee Sargent. ’*

The erfect of our exposures of Watkins' 
pricks In tho early stages.of Ms career evi
dently faught him a severe less oh, and he 
learned from dear experience that “honesty 
is tho best policy," and niloptlng'a better 
course, hts spirit band were enabled to 
develop bis latent medial gifts. We 
sincerely hope tbat Mr. Watkins, possess
ing these splendid inehial powers in hitch 
force, will resolve to carry himself hence
forth uprightly, honestly. ,and fairly be
fore the world. He has a splendid career 
before him, would ho but realize the full 
significance of what is produced'through 
his -exceptional and highly sensitive or
ganism.

But investigators have also a duty to per
form. They- should remember that these 
phenomena are accompanied with great 
nervous and physical prostration mid wear 
nnd tear to the medium; that mediums 
have to live—be fed and be clothed, like 
othe!'people; that they are often very poor, 

worldly respects; and investigators 
should not grudge the paltry two or three 
dollars that may be naked for the satisfac
tion of’ getting such irresistible proofs of 
spirit notion. For live months of the 
year Watkins is incapacitated from using 
Ills extraordinary powers. Lot Investiga
tors remember flits, and bo charitable and 
reasonable. Watkins has now n lovely, 
pure-minded, noble little wife, who Is Inking 
excellent care of him, and, under kind and 
generous auspices, he will, If Ms health Is 
spared, do great things towards the (Scientific, 
establishment of the phenomena of Spirit
ualism. •

d othetw, all of whom got the independent 
te-writing through Watkins under the

Iowa Doctors Want Some la»w.

Eternal VlglUnro U the Price of Liberty.
Iowa is to have a law passed to prevent 

liealers from practicing the healing art, at 
the next session of the legislature, Peti
tions are now in circulation for tbat pur
pose. '

Wlmt sliajl be donof .Answer: Support no 
man for any office that is in favoij of such 
legislation, esjieclully for thodegwaturo.

D. N. Henderson.
Talleyrand, Iowa.
PJS.—To the EntTon of Tire Journal: 

Sound the alarm, tor Iowa is to be enslaved 
as Illinois, now la, os the regulars luive many 
of there fraternity before thepeople of Iowa 
"i candidates. ____ D. N. IL

We iinblish the foregoing request with 
pleasure, and trust the people of Ipwa wilL, 
not sign any such petitions, and thus write 
themselves down ns-----well, as what Dog
berry pined to be written down. In-reply

Dr. Henderson’s intimation about us poor 
slaves of Illinois, we wouM say, nobody lias 
as yet felt the shackles, and the cnly action 
thus for effected is to create jealousies 
among the heterogeneous conglomeration 
who aspire to be recognized as “ regulars." 
Whenever they desire to make nn issue In 
this State on the constitutionality of the 
law, let them commence on a spiritualistic 
healerwho treats by-the laying on of bands, 
and.hc will with tho aid that can lie afford
ed him, give them such treatment as will 
make them sick enough of their pet lav,'. 
That there should be a law making It a 
penal offense for any person not familiar 
with the properties o f drugs to prescribe of 
dispense tbe same, or for such Ignorant 
and unskilled person to bold himself before 
the public as learned in tbe science and 
practlce'of medicine,'all good citizens may 
agree in theory. As to whether It could be 
made to work when nut In practice 
to grave doubts, But when any legislature 
attempts to ao far trespass upon the In
alienable rights of the people as to say their 
constituents shall nut enjoy their private 
opinions as to how their soul or body shall, 
be saved or guarded from ill, and that peoj 
pie who believe they can cure by layingAdi 
of hands, os Jesus did, shall lie debarred 
the privilege of imitating the meek and 
gciftlo Nazarene, then that legislature 
should be taught a lesson to be forever re
membered.

The remedy for ail Iniquitous legisla
tion lirajn the hands ofcthe people. Let 
every rinan do his dutj^at the'primary 
meetings and at the polls, and the days of 
these W-house politicians, these truckling 
knaves df'effete schools of theology and 
medicine, will be relegated to' their proper 
vocation behind the bars of a reformatory 
institution, or earning tbelr bread literally 
by t)ie svi'eat of their brow. When every 
American citizen shall know his duty as a 
citizen, arid <16 It, then .we may look for 
honest legislation. -Then the days of pro
fessional dead-beats, like B.F. Allen, Wins
low, Spencer, Myers, and others in the 
financial world and the whole raft of vul
tures in other fields will be numbered. As 
our correspondent tritely says, “Eternal 
vigilance Is the price of liberty,"'

The American Spiritual Magaxlnc.

We take great pleasure In noting tbe suo- 
cqss the above named Journal, edited by 
Rev. Samuel Watson. He proposes to en-' 
large ir,again next year. He soys: ‘

It is bur purpose to make the Magaxine 
‘ ‘ larger next year. We have not
. . .  we need and axut have to -------

. the object we have undertaken 
e are compelled to reject articles we 
ild gladly publish If wp could. We,would

Ite more ourself If wo had room to '
s began,with; Sl'!- o'1.i ij 11 ipm • a

’e made one enlargement at’thl__________
«nent of the second year. <Wo now Want to 
make a mock greater one at the commence
ment of our fourth year. This will give ns 
fifty-two tysgea. and make a volume of over 
six hundred pages, for the small sum of two 
doTlnrs, postage paid. This will nccecsarlly 
involves large additional expense In the

I’rdfAYoiiman, one of the ablest defend 
era of Materialism, has no reply to makp to 
Prof. Buchanan’s cutting charges against 
.Dr.’ Carpenter, except to say that they are 
vituperative. If they are, Drt- C. and Ms 
friends wilt hnve to enflure a great deal of 
that kind of vituperation. They have al
ready had a superabundance from Mr. 
Wallace'and Prof. Crookes. Mr. Wallace 

evpn stronger language than Dr. Bu
chanan when he sayŝ tliat, “In every case 
I)r, Carpenter misstates facts ;*' that Ms 
book abounds In “complete misrepresenta
tions," “examples of igrioraiice,’’ “loose and 
Inaccurate statements," “expressions call
ing for strong animadversion” on nlmost 
every page, and "reckless accusations,” which 
he cannot characterize without using lan
guage which I should not wish to use.

Tho trouble In this matter Is not that the 
charges are vituperative, but that they are 
Jystsund thoroughly proven. Wallace nnd 
Buchanan have proved their charges nmL 
expressed ^plainly the verdict of all euOi 
enlightened ahd impartial minds iijHin' Dr. 
Carpenter's malignant but feeble lectures. 
Dr. Buchanan moreover intimates that 
be might carry the war into Africa .and 
ffliow the unreliability of Dr. CariMmter 
evert as a modi cal physiologist. If Dr. Car-' 
poilter’a writings contain many such blun
ders ns that injvbioh he exalts starch so fur 
above animal food as thnmeansof sustaining 
life In nrtlc climates, Ms reputation In sci
ence will be but ephemeral, and it will be an 
honor to.Splritun!ismtolmve him counted 
among its opponents.
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publication, which Bhould meet with a cor
responding addition or now subscribers. 
Will not every friendof oupwiterpriae make 
an effort to enlarge onr subscription list!

Prof. Buchanan.

Lyman C. Howe, the veteran lecturer, is 
to hold forth, at Booming Valley, Pa.

M.iLfKroHt, Mrs. Front, arAl several others 
sond' tlilHr endo'roerhenL uf Thomas Cook, 
who Is lecturing In Minnesota.

The Fro Thought Journal, published nt 
Toronto, Canada, and edited by Messrs. 
Cooke and Hargrave, is just what the Lib
eralism everywhere require. It has an able 
corps of contributors.

Dr. II. Rhodes, of Philadelphia, is re
ported to have given some fine tests of 
spirit-presence, at public meetings of late. -

Bro, W. H. Terry, of Melbourne, writes 
us tbijt I)r. Fei'bles did a good,work In 
Australia, and left very many warm friends 
behind Mm. /

T. II. Stewart will visit East Saginaw, 
Mich., Oct. lith and 7 thBay City, South 
Saginaw, the Mtli and ISth. Speaking of 
tho work in Michigan, he says; "The work 
goes bravely on. After the first of Janu
ary, I shall be able to enter some other 
State as "Missionary.” He hopes to hear 
from correspondents soon nt KcndallvlUe, 
Ind. ,

The Bangs sisters (physical mediums) con
template traveling west as far as Denver, 
via Kansas Pacific railroad, returning by 
Union Pacific,.If sufficient encouragement 
iis given to warrant such a trip. Friends, 
please open correspondence at once with 
Miss Lizzie Bangs, No.'O South May street, 
Chicago.

Send the Journal te your friends for 
three months—only forty cents.

Dr. C. r. Sanford, State lecturer, will aus- 
calls to visit any place In the State of 

and receive subscriptions far. the 
ioURNAL. He will heal the sick as he goes 
ând thus demonstrate tbe powers of the 

ipel he preaches. His address Is Iowa 
"City, Iowa.

Tbe gifted and inspired speaker, Lyman 
C. Howe spoke to an appreciative audience 
last SabbatB, at Pine City, N. Y^ and noxt 
Sunday bo speaks at tbe “ Temple of Rea
son." a spiritual church near Townvllle<Pa. 
Ills permanent address Is Fredonla, NAY.

This paper may be -found on sale at W 
Hopkln’s bookstore, 30 South Clark .street; 
at Philips’ on Madison street,- and at vari
ous news stands In the city; also at Mrs- 
liichmond’B lectures on Sunday.

S. H. Todd̂  Esq, formerly of Batavia, I1L» 
and later of Wisconsin, was in the city last 
week; he talks of making Chicago his {lead- - 
quarters in the future. L-1

The Journal Is now sent thirteen weeks 
to trial subscribers for fofty cents, being 
hardly the cost of the blank paper.

Mr*. Richmond lectured nt Elkhart Lake, 
Wisconsln^last week. This week she lec
tures at Quincy, Illinois.

Tbe Inter-State Exposition now in full 
blast In,this elty, brlntrs thousands of stran
gers hertfdSlly. All the.roads run oxcur-- 
sion trains at stated times. The enterprise 
Is not only a source of pecuniary profit to 
the stockholders, bat such bos been tlu-[skill 
and care o/ Mr. Reynold*, the talented Sec
retary and general manager, In conducting 
the exhibition, It is a source of real profit 
and pleasure to the visitor. As It Is now 
,nearing.lts close, all who desire to vlstt the 
Mtv *hnnM not delay. '

numerous happy guests at 
lost “Friday Evening,"

M. Welch, of StJPkuI.

—  largest list oL three 
? We can telf5^tti^



Epcs Sargent, the eminent author and 
Spiritualist,' Is spending a few days at 
Saratoga.

Already the three months’ volunteers be
gin to report.

The amount of research shown in ‘̂ Isis 
Uhvelled" is simply astounding. One of 
the most competent authorities in the coun- 
try, a gentleman who is familiar with care
fully prepared works and handling theft 
constantly, says, the index to this work t? 
one of the best he over saw, adding greatly 
to Its value. ' \

Hr. W. L. Jack, of Haverhill, Mass. Will 
he In •Bouton two days of each week during 
the coming winter, of which due notice will 
he given. •

Mrs- Hollis and her friends have the plea
sure of frecently witnessing some striking 

'  and une\|«ected phase of spirit phenomena 
* at her seances. INvst week. In ttie presence 
;o f a private circle who mee^Vlth her once 
a week, the music of a guitar was heard in 
the room, and during the singing kept the 
accompaniment. There was no guitar in 
the room, and Mrs. Hollis says there was 
none in the house,' nor has ever been, except 
as materialized by her Bpirit band.

The People'» Champion is itio name of n 
new advocate of greenbacks lately started 
at Foil du Lac. Wisconsin, with Her. ,T. O. 
Barrett its editor. Hro. Barrett Is an en
thusiastic worker In any cause hu labors 
for.

Hr. A. B. Spinney, of Jictroli, president 
of thV.Michigan State Association ol Spirit
ualists. edited oh us last week. We notice. 
that Jlro. Spinney receives the commend*, 
lion of the press wherever his professional 
duties call him. The Bloomington, III, |ia- 
|ie>3 speak highly of Itiji medical lectures, 
and his a'udlence passed a series of flutter- 

cjng resolutions. Hr. Spinney and wife re
mained with us oy.et/SttnUjiy Id attend Mis.
itichmMid's !ei-iu>*-<.

>-i'I7nw7^=Tnurt1iesjiiritualistlc column In' 
Vthe Boston' Sunday Herald itermaneutly 

dumtilerjullzed, or are the conditions unfa
vorable for its full development at present?

I)r. J. 11. lihodcs, of 350 North Ninth st„ 
Philadelphia, is a hard working zealous 
Spiritualist His Advertisement appeuts in 
another column this week.

Isis U nv,eiled.—This gieat work by 
Mailatno IHavatsky, it now upon our count
ers forsale. It consists of two roynl octavo 
volumes or about fourteen hundred pages, 
bound In cloth. Price #7,50.

It is Indeed curious boWyChirography, 
will play, havoc with a -flam's name. 1U 
Prof. Denton's communication, “ Senator 
Long field” occurs for Senator Garfield.

Forty cents secures the reading of this 
paper for thirteen weeks for trial subscri
bers:

The Bangs Sisters have returned from a 
.*veryVauwfssful trip In Iowa, and will hold 

seances at No. P, South May street, Wednes
day, Friday hnd Sunday evenings**

One night last week Bastlan and Taylor 
had over forty earnest investigators- at 
their circle, showing that the interest In 
their seances is not decreasing.

Mrs. II. Morse gave us a call last Monday 
on her way fo Jjylhft to lecture.

The Banner of l.igjit.
This noble exponent of modern Spiritual

ism enters upon Uajortywecond volume 
with the issue dated September 20th. It 
constantly Improves with age, and yearly 
opens up new avenues of usefulness. Un
der the able and discreed editorial manage
ment of Brother Colbyfflie Manner occupies 
a field peculiarly its^wn, and whioh proba
bly cannot be so satisfactorily filled by any 
other publication. Though differing widely 
in some res poets from the Keligio-Pjiilo- 
sbrniGAl Journal, the two papers have al
ways, and we' trust always will have, the 
same commou object In (dew. And side by 
aide work in peace, love and harmony, the 
better to aid In the exposition of Spiritual
ism and the uplifting of the race. Thu 
Manner Is for sale at our book store, and we, 
shall bo pleased to receive subscriptions for 
It whenltmay bea matter of convenience to 
send tbe same through our hands.

»! WhatViiT a Name?

Evidently the oily tongued granger who ca
joled an innocent editor into loaning (?) him 
money thought there wasipuch, especially in 
that of a reputable citizen. Wo with pleas * 
lire give place to the following letter:

M*<ipOKKTA, IL , Sept. 23d, 1877. “
Mn. Editor: — 1 see ftv- the Journal of 

the 22d Inst, all article headed "A dead 
beat, and his name Is Tozer,'' Ben Tozer 
fives near Nashville, somfa eight miles from 
Maquoketa, nstrcll-to-dalfttmer, and known 
for miles around as lui'uprlghb honest and 
straight-forward man,1uid an out-spoken 
Spiritualist./HIs friends here feel hurt to 
think he should be thus assailed. I think 
If he had been to Chicago wltbfn the last 
three or fotlr years some of us would have 
known it No doubt you have been swin
dled by some scoundrel palming himself off 

----------------------------nsjg&Dors —
Tozer. 1 have_____________________
and he has no knowledge of my writing 
this. Mr. Tour is' a thick set man, I should 
think weighing 180 pounds, and aome-fltty- 
slx or fifty-eight years old. I think if you 

.have any acquaintance In this section, and 
you wUI make the Inquiries you will find I 
repreaent-hlm truly.

■ Yours truly,
H. M. A rnold.

The man described In the above letter, we 
‘believe an honorable gentleman; and he cer
tainly Is not the man who depleted our 
wealth. The tramp who appropriated Mr. 
Toler's name is a man about thirty-five 
years of age,-Hark complexion, about five 
feet eight-inches In height, looks like a far- 

[ mer, origent for farm machinery.
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h. Mnllom-t AftrSnt*Jn| Culdino, >t uinlul
1.1 ba aadaratood ih*t u> .fuviXiL Is Ibt 
(Mi directory Mgatnr* Ihertby nutMnf 06

tjr ktitr, Tlw nû e of *ny pvnoo t< __
1djl q* of rorrocttubi nr Mch alwraJd b* mjtd*, win be •ummtrti) 
dropped i ill «rr Invited Id mik« UMuf IMi column, who ip 
prcctftie III Tily’g. ^

Win II Aftdn<«i. M. Ik. low* Pniit. U.. cwra of K, IIJiM'-RfMrc M C. A ft tie, 1 uplraiioMl, Derby Line, VLMr.. Emm. Hardt̂ rivlintu-n. HU W. r*rk, Boston,
1 11 ' \ f  -i .M»*. i: Y. J*7l»alkfie, I n*pf rational. 8IS W. «d it, K. Turk V. » Bell. lAmk New Urdferd, Mw,Mr*. Jrniifv ilmlrr Urn*#. Normal, Bui M 8 In niCttfk.Conn
Mli a'I'"!.

........ ...... .ratal, iloi MSMny Creek* Cbl. !>.. I'bUoeophkce), WMUwboro. Tmmr Jr ■; '-«n . : ; . J : TV tiT̂r v 
town. E M S . ,  lutile Creek. MlcbJ

:- I*. [•-.*% ,\,r,irfc- r, [• :i,u
tHo. wTl tf|irfid«r, it. I>.ATrmnce, bowl!G. C. C**tlrm*B. Knob Sutler. Mo.

I». IVAn CUrk-Hkldm* wo ICrilsto- rhisueon 
(jBfw UkOnckaobCo°kJlnn.t ■ ■ l ]-V. ..71. - [>:■: Ur- :. I: • ..

A,*b‘n’*’•:-T- •. (in:. ?. 1. in-.- .. I. 11 :Ml** LmmU SMiuudnll̂ In*pLr*Ui>n*I. Amhenl, Uim.
Mr*. I .*0» frntchlnaoo.* Norm*!, Ills Nop Creek, C*l.Un 8, A. IL HejsSer. Gra«e Valley. CaJ&r&l*.
l/i? J.‘Mm. p. A Je*mer Lrcturer, Pmhomelrtil, Upper Foil*. % t,
V(i iit«K|5JJJr,j ̂pVrwl! 5JJJr,UkMf1|lJ SuSSrtf 111

aK. V. WIlMn. |0*|ir»«ot*l,JflWllWiI, ill,Mu S- j-fu. w«r,-r.'ln.|>ir«u..ii!,l. fori SrnK*. Olib».B, K Wllws N«rni.t. tMDript.fla.
Îrdinma, CUIrraysnU, Trance. At,

i£-TA» « » : j ; r t r » . ' s JMm, Adtllo ItklUra. Bnlrll ArtUf, III* filur . **n Vr«m,:*n.vi,C«l
Nir*b Anlkony, r» VM mount nve. ChlUdelpbln Mm ft A. Biinop. T«C ill W. (Inadolph M.. tblrntfo.

-iv. .-i- 1 hr:,-,
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Mrw S*R White” J m n S j o i M f c
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.‘ •WiSS'ilffiat vjsyw1!
Dr. tfm. if rnlmewtock. Unra«terr)>enn. .

D^Heqde . Tjll«?r» D low*.
fi.Sv. Jf'wrtv 8lnplwii Huttif, vl, 8»lrU Mimetic PhyulcU

K t Z ' I i . W t t f o r  °
ir tS S i? *

Medium*- rhyilul HahKMUllou.
m“ Uc . B, Tvlitr(ion 5d£n s™Shi*, (iutrrol M>; .1 Uiioico.Mr, -"r r ’ i . 11!- L, I ' , -• ,1
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Ir the lc*tlmony of eminent chcmUte I* of »ny 
Toiue, Dr. Price'* Creun Baking Powder It the on- 
ly kind that ihould be uted.

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BY A W. 
FLINT, 58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Term*: *3 and 
three S-eent poetage alampa. Money refunded If 
not amwend. 2123U,

Dh. Pnirx'e Special FlaTOrtog Extracta of Lem
on, Vanilla, etc, are tuperlur in every respect to 
all other flavoring ĝtracta In the market.

Phyale-Ikleetle Medlral College.
ClxasnxTI, O., Sept, lOlh, 18TT. 

To All Whom it Mar ContiLjj : j
We, the underelgned ritixen* of Cincinnati, 

are pertonally acquainted with Dr. Nice#- and 
have vlilted the PhyalO.Ecfectlc Medico] College 
(of which ho la the peon), and .moat cheerfully 
recommend the College tod Pr. Nicety to the BtS- 
denta of Medicine. • l

The roomi for demonatrafing Anatomy, Phytlol. 
ogy and Surgery are wall inpplled with appantua, 
Anatomical Model*, Charts, Manikin*, Skeletons,1 
eUt, Me Jliwif wt Aara n<tr own.

It. B. Unhom, M. D, US Longworth at; Peter 
Etchela, Mount Auburn; M. D. Otrood, M. D, 205 
W. Ninth at 1 B. (h Undbam, US W. FyUepTaL; H. 
F. Richter, 17 W. Eighth »L; Benri SlatteL 217 
Central are.

No. S7U®Haymfiler JtrJst,

Da. Pnics'a Unique Perfume* qre a* frtah or 
•weet aa the flower* from which they are mad 
and cannot be Imorored. Truly tplendld.

. A 1’ rajioeltlou Irons Dr, Twylor.
If the friend* of human progra** In any rlvena 

.m m n-.l-l.lh  uf 1 i l l , .  -W til m V n l  Ll. I i u l . l t w k  MVlth 
a goodly number ol JplrtlualUU and UberaJl.U, 
who by a combination of effort could furnish 
hall and pay a email aalary for work in the canoe i 
mental freedom, will correapond with me, I wl

iffi^BKiiss«rK:.“Tasn, and conducting tervlcea on Buodaj 
ay evenlnga of the following chornet*

n'dproae 
traalonal

aramauc enurumment, etc.; in* conference* in 
the afternoon, and aeance* daring .week aranlng*.

By thto method a Urge and permanent congre
gation may b* built up at email outlay to the 
tame, a* I ahould open on offleo for the treatment 
and eur* of chronic dloeoaet by a combination of 
methoda adopted by no phytlcUn In America, ex- 
cept mytelf, *o faro* I know, to-wlt: The tatwww 
CMraj the JnaftA IAfl; Red, whit* and bine tun 
light bath*; lb* el«lrlc»llnitruro«n<* of different 
kind*; th* Oeea* Generator; TUol .UTaffiuttem. or 
SptrUval Ifmlingt and a. Joilelou. uu of wal*r 
air and tbe moat mlUbl* medicine*. Thu* might 
we eaUblSoh a mnet, valuable cenUrof work and 
UMfalaM*. Pteiee addret*.
SJI. No. St Wl.t l U i . V f W ' R J ,  '

J. V. JIANSFTELD, Tut Mii.ii-w-anawer. 
aeoied letter*, At No. 01 We*t Add Street, comer 
8lxth »ve., New York. Term* 43 nnd -four 3 cent 

■ LKTtan* mint 153

Mr*. Clara A. Rohin*on of Ml Michigan avenue, 
Chicago, la controlled by a hand or Spirit I'hjale- 
Una, who treat through her magnetically, alt 
forma ofchronle dlaeoace: curing, where the vital 
organa are not loo much Impaired They alto, 
dlagnoae dlacoac through a lock of hair, Cur partle* 
at aMUtnnce. Refer* I by permission) to iiromlti- 
-cot farnllle* In the city, whrnc name* will Ire 
given upon application. Ofllce hour* from goto 
4. Term*—Board.and treatment $15,DO per week. 
Treatment* by the week Ry the mouth
$30,00. Medical exatnlwsnbn rbv Jitter or other- 
wlae) $3,00 Inyariablfln advance. rJ *15 if.

Ŝubacrlptlon* for the new work* on the Plieno 
mcna. Philosophy and Pretcur PuslUon of spirit' 
uallim, v̂ tJch “M. A. (Oxon),” our F.ngll*], cor., 
reapondent, prif|>o*et to laaue when a aulllclent 
number of names la aeeured, will be received at 
tbe office of thl* pa|i«r. The author I* a talented 
gentleman, and we do hope bt» work will have a 
largi aale In thl* country. Those who intend to 
iuTiicrlbo for the contemplated work In thi* coun 
try ahould send their name* at a* early a moment 
a* possible. In order that the author may know 
what to depend updfl.

IlniHlamup IMr-lurc I'rcoi Two e)e»attt
flxs Cbromo*, worthy to adorn the walla of any 
home. Anil a three month*'trial of Lr.isunr Illicit*, 
» charming 10 page literary paper, full of the beat 
Btorlc*, Poetry, Wit, net. aent Free-to anyone 
•coning Fifteen Cent* fttmip* tqken. tu pav 
mailing expenic*. Money returned to thuec mit 
•atUtlcd They gel double value, .1. L, Patten'A 
Coj.PuhH.hcrjs Id-J William 8t„ N. r New* 
dealer* tell Lkhvhk liorna, prire teven ctgit*

3l-3e1wlt.

Doubt and Faith,
!|i>w many of u» when suffering from chronic 

disease* oii.belog rtf ommended lo try tome fur. 
elgn remedy, alm.ust exclaim with the sick king, 
“Are not A ban a ami Pharphar river* of Damascus 
equal to all the water* of Jordan!” and wu fail to 
accomplish a cure. The Turkish Bath, medicated 
Vapor* and Electric agenclc* used hy Dr, U.-C. 
Somers and Mr*. Soiner*, at the Hi ami Paclflc Ho
tel Chicago, have been lnitrumc'ntal in restoring 
to health thousand* of people, who, had they fol
lowed the usual course, would l>e to day In'their 
grave*. These are the llnett hath*.In 'the West, 
and for the treatment of chrouU and nervous dls 
order* and the diseases of females have no equal.

Clairvoyant Examinations front lawk of Hair.
Dr. Butterfield wUI write you a clear, pointed 

and correct diagnosis of .your disease, it* cause*, 
progress, and the proapect of a radical cure. Ex. 
amine* the mind *• well a* the body. Enclose One 
Dollar, with name and age. Addrcs* E. F. Butter
field, M. D. Hyracmt^T: T.

Cirax* XTiiiT t̂ axa or Piles. vJIlCIW

Tin' Wonderful Heal Pa and, (Tairvoynot,— 
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. 11. , .

Thl*celebrated MEDIUM 1* used by,(he lnTt*i\ 
Me* for the henefll of humanity. They, through 
her treat all diseases and cure, whole thy vital 
organa necessary lo contlnffP fife arc not dc*-

Mns. Monninoit 1* aw Uwcowsctot* tlaiX'i Mb-
PH7M,CLAtBVOTAKT AWD Cr.AIRApDIENT.

From the beginning; Lera la tnarkedVaa the moat 
remarkable career of aucce«a,*ascb as ha* seldom 
If EVER fallen to thy lot of any person. Mrs. Mor
rison. becomlngChnlranced, the lock of hair la aub- 
milled to her control. The diagnosis la gtvcu 
through her Up* by b«V Medical Control, and uk- 
en down by her secretary. The original d u o , 
. script I* sent to tbe correspondent-

When remedies »re ordered, the case iyjlib; 
ted, to her Medic*] Band, who prescribe ronic 
suited to the c**e. Her Bond use TcgcUbjc re 
die* principally, (which they magnetite) cdmbl 
with scientific application* of the magnetic heal, 
tog power.

Thousand* acknowledge Mas. Morriook' 
paralleled success in giving diagnosis by lock of 
balr, sud. thousands have been cured with magne
tised remedies prescribed by her Medics! Bond.

Dlaowous bt Lrijeil—Enclose lock of patient's 
hair and $150, Otre age and sex.

Remedies sent by mall to all part* of the United 
etates and Canadas.

^■S pecifics tor EriLinr and Nevraloia.
Address. MRS. 0. M. MORRISON, M. D.

P. O. Box 3519, Boston. Mao*.

/ I r w  ^dverliffm tnl*.

IncidentM In My Life.
SECON^JSEBLES.

Wf Late ts stuck setenl haodred topic* of this work, 
ns D. D. HOME, the Mediant.

Thar art a Joe Lot procered oelalde of U» re»*l*r trade, 
aad w* Inland to (tv* oor raUdait the bene*t of oar bargain, 

DASHfL DOttOLAB HOUF,
ne known Urjotboot Iba world. 

St of an osnwial etSSeler Tbe
world, and jurarrthloa par-

______________ 'wmSssr&s

Published Th is Day.
l i d  Curetted.

A Master Key to the Mysteries of Ancient 
and Modern Science Mid Religion. By H. 
P. BlAv&isky, Corresponding Secretary of 
the Theoflophlcai Society. 2 vols. royal 
Svo; about MOO pagee, hAnilsomely print
ed, cloth extra, 87.BA. '

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.

Serpent and Siva 1a IPorthip, -S . '
___________________ Aatrie*. Afrtea! and A itA w
too Urtgla of Sarsenl WonktR Two TrwoWaaa *r lAda 
OHko and C.stalalaaa Wax*. MAJ. Mdllod hr AlnV 
drr W[ld*r,R It, 0»*W, Srw fWfwr oorwr. to « « a  \

J..W. DOCTOR, Rl BaoiLwiT. S

J V .  1. JACK, M. » . .
C L l f lR  VO Y A  NT P H Y S IC IA N ,  
- ^ Hushje*.* and J/trffr-a/ Examiner, 

ll'r «.<wh of llalr. l-rl. o. $l.

J. H. it lim n s , m . it.,
251* North Ninth Street, fhllad. Ig.bU, K..

II E A L E  It and C L A I It V O Y  A N T.

'i M : , 1 ■ 1 1 ,

l»U. M l UN Fill's
I I K A I / r i l  C o r t S F / 1 '
With !-klrt Ani'evetar and Self A Juuun»p„t. 
- Ilr-Itldfleil n,r,ltelMil| ,Sl)le anil 
AITIUtVEti XT all 1'HVatClANa

rop:-*. «nj *l». t.f m.ll la s-xlteen *1 V 
min ft;*'; NutmIp# Cor<$t fi

AKNKK IlltOs , jis Un̂ tJM.y. N y.

T H E  ^ N L Y  H O P E .

A NATIONAL STANDARD

It.taut Kncrnvtec-; IH40 Page* qnartulo.OiMi M'ontta*ii(>Vwnli</«AAfInmAw /*F|i0MFft4
rot it P t b iA  <o iU ii»:n  p i .a i i x  

a w i io i .i : i .in itu iv  in  it n e i .i '.
IN l %I.I AIII.i: IN AN V 1‘A.VIILl,

txtl IV ANV !
‘ - MUMH'

‘Vir lim̂ I  atTm ih

T n E ^ X fR fS A ?  STA"K/h(RD.t

DOCTORS i a i s . l l

.  G E N U I N E
ICRAB ORCHARD SALT$|

PREPARED AT THE
C R A B  O R C H A R D  S PR IN G S, O F  K E N T U C K Y ,

fA N  E F F E C T U A L  R E M E D Y  F O I
■ The Cure of H//*]>r;>*'Jri tint! (bnllvt ueeA of the lloweU.

t III.-hI, and ts a manly for Cu5* • sufaU XaTufcnat nlg'htwi'l g'v*

^•&m‘A*nC0MPANV.‘̂  —................ ... ...................
rd*lu jddre—______________ J. B, WILDER A C0„ Loulsvllls, Kv,

U-agti I*c|k.t for Holman's Live? l'afi, 1,40 IJearlxtrit st-.JHjvqx8 & Atkinson,Mnnagcrs,

HOLMAN’S LIVER PAD
/  - Liver, iVf-mucA, Spleen, Kidneys, and Mead. It control* in an fina l  *_ . . i- x.! e  which nttseka or grows out,

Tml i* r nrevontivo anti a 
, 1 prompt nml radical euro for all ■

; ttlao, M-uratcia. Rheumatism, Xcrvoa*ne*s, Sciatica, 
yjwpiftal l'i*ease, Headache, Colic.. Dtarrhcea, Dyspepsia, etc.
1 The*e and many more have thetyorigin in.the Stomach and 
J Liver If your druggiits do not keep them,,address Holman 
J Liver Pad Company, 08 Maiden Lane, New York, or 248 W. 

Fourth Street. rincinnoK, n Price #2-00; Special Pads, $3 00
•O 'H O L M A N ’S M E D IC A T E D  P L A S T E R S  »ct a* if by
magic Foot Plasters. 50 cent* a pair-Body Plasters, 50 cent* each tar Beware 
of imitation*. Take none hut tbe original Holman's. ^
ceipt of price, postage ft ee

pNent by Mail on r
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I bad a den (Hand once,
-------------ver kind aud tr

want, together 
“ ----ur friend

And many an hour of hlto* we spent.
In tba meet content of our lore; 

And I aomatlmea think thalfun of oui 
Waa tent, a bleat gift, fftik above.

“ M l

From earthly cSaoa and darkness ' 
To the light of “ '

Would be hcaren all Che way!
—Dn, D. Awbbobe Daria 

n . t r i :  d m n u M  N iM ii ir s .-

D o p  that are  t ie n a ln r  I ’ ro phe la— 
T h e ir  w a llin g  lo r  the D y la n  an ~ 

Head Tho ugh )* and N u | ( fb  
’ ttonn T hereo n .

Romotimea animal* are not only very InlelUitttat,- 
but they atom on aome occasion* yb'Jjc prophetic: 
Indeed thry foreabadoar the future, wlieu the 
■ame to human Judgment ‘and rtaaon, la total 
darkneiia. Dark cloud* propbeay an approaching 
storm; the barometer la generally correct In lta 
predictions ; tho Weather Bureau haa lta storm 
•Igoaflr to warn the mariner of au approaching 
tcii7V>o|t; Prof. Tlca foreshadows the routing of a 
cyclone; the migration or birds Indicates the 
change In thp ickaon; electrical dlilurbain.es 

j  often 'tell the mountaineer to prepare for the 
' ‘'future earthquake or rolcanlc eruption: the 

b̂ nHTjTthc goAse at a certain season of the year 
will tell you of tho coming winter; In fact, every 
climatic chance la heralded In by hundreds of 
prophets. If wn only knew, where they e'er, or un
derstood their language. Nor w)ll we confine the 
same toa^mals. Ever? dealhf-wc will make 
except!^—Is wisely foretoldjiy /some prophet— 
either man. animal, orTiniJg!- "Iknow soi 
la going to die here,''said a friend to ua on 
mirror had fallen from 1U fastenings and 
edlnta a hundred fragment*. "I know somebody ts 
gulng.to dlo In our midst," was said to ua again 
ahortlr after. The canary, bird bad escaped from 
the cage while tha door was fastened, and no ode 
could ice how It waa poaalblo for .It to gel out 
Strange to'lay. In s'abort Ume the remark was 
again made, "I know somebody la going to pass 

-away from'our mldat." Some shelves had fallen 
down, on which were, dishes Strange, a death 
did soon occur. If weooljr knew It erery death'la 
foreahadowed.

The Detroit Frr* Prnu gives some Interesting 
account of prophetic dog*! It appears that ajew 
yean air re the father of a lady Bring at present In 
the woe rn part of Dettolt, Allch., waa Uken 
seriously III. Before the doctors had fairly decid
ed that the case waa'dangerous, a strange dog en
tered tho yard about midnight iqd letup a mourn, 
fill bowling. Theta wore halfV duxsn people 
■ Hiring around tho' bounê jmd tho dog was at 
once drlrcn away. ' Ha returned In half an hour

the elck man's window. The patient tree awaken- 
ed from ileep by tbe noise, and as tbe watchers 
■Urted to dr Ire the dog away be eatd: “I shall be. 
a dead man In leae than three days’" Tho atrange ' 
brute could hardly bedriren out of the yard, much 
to the wonder and amaaement of» the watcliera. 
Tbe patient waa much worse the next niornlatg 
And be loat no Umo In making Ills will. Tho 
doctors, nurses and friends made light at the 
dog’s visit, and readily Invented a number of ex- 
cures for hls.howllng at that particular place and 
hour. "Tbit dog waa Warning me.to rfeparo for 
death!" was the Orm reply -of the patient, and 
rurther -arguments only auuoycd him. At dark 
the shadow of death had crossed his face, and It 
waa plain that hit hour had come. An hour be
fore midnight u/̂  strange dog reappeared, eom- 
Ingaasoftly as a fplril,andhla longdriwn,bine- 

howls startled tbd-watchers • *Q suddenly
that oi
chain for half«  minute. 'The dog 
drlrcn away this time. When clubs ami atones 
were hurled at him he would run around the 
house or across the grounds and return as eoon as 
pursuit ceased. It ins* In summer, and the 
wlndowa of .the parlor, In which the man waa dy-y 
Ing, were raised to admit the alrjust at mjj- 
nlght the dog, which had beeu’flubtTW-wwgy f̂e 
minute* before, bounded Into the roJkn through 
one of- the w.ndowi, uttered a bloodcurdling 
bowl, and then dashed out of the open door. The-, 
effect on the watcher# may' be Imagined. It has 
several minutes before they -recovered from the 
shock, sod wkgn they lurried to tba bed they aaw 
that the mao wii dead. Tha dog did not utter 
another, howl after lAavlog tho parlor; Indeed, be 
at once disappeared from the grounds and was 
Anver seen again. And here la another case: 
Two prominent plUxeue, Bring near each other, 
were <droweed at the mouth' iff a river by the 
foundering’ of a yacht Almost as toot) as the 
new# had reached home a.dog belonging to one 
of them sat down on tba lawn between tbe two 
bouse# and gave utterance to the most pitiful 
howls. Tbe people about the houses sought to

to notice them. Pointing lilT  _______________
to the othe^be howled ao dlamally that the gkrdv 
ener was Bnallv ordered to club him away. When'waa Anally ordered to club him away. Whcti
the bodies reached home they were met by such 
bowls from tbe dog aa made soma men tremble. 
It would bo Idle to -advance any theory or ask 
othere to. The ease haa been simply and truth, 
fully stated, Xnd a aeon of witnesses can he bad 
to substantiate every statement.

Indeed, these Incidents must be read with In- 
tenet hy every redacting mind. When the 

that bn Key Mb. 18T8,
at hy every .1 

cury will pass 01 the Sun’s dl»k; that In 18m 
it, will peas It* perihelion about the 

flret of June; that la IMi-May 17th.the son will 
be totally eclipsed, the phenomenon being risible 
la Egypt and Persia, and that In 1000 a total 
eclipse of tha Bun will be visible In Virginia,tMay 
»Tlb,—w# know that the events will occur aa sat 
,forth. Mathematics, the barometer- end's careful 
observation of elec trial and magnetic change*,-

i ’X S t

themselves, Influence dogs to foreshadow the 
event by dismal bowllagt To angels In tbe higher 
spheres, the destiny of Individuals and nations 
are as an unsealed book; to fact for every Import- 
ent event there it a prophet; seek and And the 
some, among men, fBlmals, or to nature

H PIB IT .M FR ) BTC..

The niflVronlI (jphrres and I'rogreaa of 
tlse Nplrlt.

CoiOd thwTntaUual sight of mortals be opened. 
theyVould sc# the esrth peopled by.a class of 
splrtta.'msny of whom sre stIH seeking tbelr old* 
habits of .vice and shame, taking delight in mid
night revelries, a* when they were In the mortal 
form. Do you ask why la this! I answer. It la the 
law of life. 1-lke attracts Ilka, and where there 
are no b'lgh aspirations there can be no advance- 
menl. There aplrita must he educated, raised oul 
of such conditions; and who are best fitted to 
perform tbls work! Those to whom they are at
tracted. The Spirit-world 1* endeavoring to Im
part Instruction to those In the spiritual spheres. 
But It ts a difficult matter to-courince a spirit 
who occuplca-s lower aphere, that there Is any
thing higher than tbe place they now occupy 
Something must he done to awaken the spirit aud 
leave an Impress tliatsberc la some’ ’ Ing better In 
th'cTnih’tretchiog future. The conditions of (Juwic 
In IhVj Ural and lower spheres J* ao much like 
tfaelrearthly houses andassociation* that maiiy will 
not be convinced for a time that they do not pos
sess the physical form. The spirit form la so nat
ural and so nearly allied to the old casket, that it 
Is at time# difficult to satisfy the more Ignorant 
that they havo changcd-condltlons. Those In mor
tal form to whom Ihl* class of aplrita are attracted, 
poascu the power to elevate the spirit of the de-

you have reformed. When he comes Inlo. 
your magnetism lie pcrcelrea not the perfumes 
of alcohol arlalcg, to Influence the appetite, and 
It leave* an Impression. Thought and reflection 
follow, aud then he to led tbllsten'to the voice from 
the blghtor spheres, which says "come up higher.” 
Jf the spirit once begins the ascent, there Is no 
turning back. When they reach a position where 
the mind can perceive the conditions of thuic be
low them, both spirits disrobed, and thaee still In 
the habiliments or clay,and reject that they have 
advanced In the scale of mentality, tlielr aoula are 
fllled with thanksgiving and praise, aud there I* 
Joy In heaven that another has coidc up out of Hie 
lower conditions of ignorance and la now clothed 
wllh Intelligence. They move on from one sphere 
lo another. Bphcre* In Splrlt-llfe 1 will designate 
by conditions, that those who are not familiar 
wllh tho expressions used, may not ho led aalray. 
Tha first sphere lathe earthly condition. Where 
material object* attract and enlist tho energies of 
•*-* “ ,-'1 In the second sphere, material things 

w n h -----* *■ - —“ —i the attention
weakening. In the third aphere.nll that 1 . .. — 
Urlal nature haa been swept away, and no longer 
has any effect or Influence upon the spirit. It waa 
this aphere which Paul visited, where only things 

- ---------*■*— a spiritof a aptrllual nature are experienced. To , .... 
Id the lint or lower spheres, conditions In the 
thlnl aphere are shrouded In mystery. All that i* 
there experienced la of a spiritual nature, that

all upon a higher plane. There cannot he any dl-___ ____ jlgt
m i asilmflallt-_____________ __________
by growth to auch a condition that what . . 
higher naturs may bu comprehended. These 
spheres and condlllomr-ConslIlute tbe heaven and 

--hall In Splrlt-llfc. There are many sphere* and 
conditions. Tts like atalra; alep by step tho aplrll 
ascends, while far tu advance may be scan a faint 
reflection from the-wtSSum or higher spheres of 
conditions, beckoning tha traveler on ‘and up the 
towering height* to the Spirit-world proper, which 
Is a definite world or planet. Inhahlted by spirits 
who have gained admittance there through the 

'Observance of the law, aud a desire for spiritual 
advancement. It laoptlonal with the spirit wbeth: 
er they remain- In the first spheres or ascend to 
higher ones. There la no law that compels any lo 
advance, but the dAar1' *" ’------- • -------*
__ jopo of heaven la a power that buoys up
many aoula while they-struggle amid tha conflict.. 
•------ -■--- » **■--- -My existence, ye(fh*y knowIng scene* of ...___________  __ , ____
not what their heavco la—whether on a spiritual 

whether they -- -----— * " * " ----planet, _____
form of mortality . ....___
-Adam and Ere, lu a garden decked,
beauties of nature. The Christ]
, ,iy I A .

they are to again take on a 
and live, aa has been said of 

•—ked/with all tli- 
ttoai' heaven to’ 
Iflg entrance to II

Ohio, (according to the Apr) who- waa killed 
Tutaday, July 3ftb, by the fall of a bridge upon 
which he waa at work over the LltUa Miami at 
Lin wood, Hamilton county. Ohio, Ho bad a singu
lar, prophetic dream cm tha Saturday night 
previous, which ha rsUled oo Sunday. He dream
ed that while at work on the bridge It fell and ho 
waa kilted. Ok waa noton tbe bridge Monday, 
but on Tuesday when be resumed work Ills dream 
became a reality. A man In F-ngtand dreams of a 
weight resting upon Mm, and tbe next dav.bla 
head la crushed to pieces. -There la a deep signifi
cance In some dreams; otbera are the result of 
a disturbed condition of the physical organisation. 
The man who dreamed that bli feet were resting 
In the crater of Vesuvius, affords an Illustration; 
be waa sick and the nurse had put hla feet In hot 
water, and daring-the process, he fell asleep, and 
dreamed the above dream. A lady In Yorkshire, 
England, dreamed that she aaw a coach and a lad̂ r

was practicing deception. It ahould not mention 
tbe fact, whaTwauld the worldrihtnk! Mrs. Beo- 
nelt, of Bos ten, had her' place for Concealing a 
confederate,'apd for weeks she foeCad the good peo
ple of Boa Ion with her boguaeplrlu. Splrituall.ti 
must look rail for auch villainous transactions.

Hew Hanses.—John Marple*. D. D, of To.
“TODlo. Ontario. Canada, writes: In your Issue of 
the 'th-Inst, la a abort article oo "Animal ' 
Vegetable Magnetism" copied from “  "  '

igl--- - ...---- - - - - -
It almost last In the

vigilant I

__ _  ____ ____ ____Menu.-.
mghtXanjLfio arrest any calamity placed

____ anflneftTm tbe ford for two nights. On
second night Lady Campbell, a Bcottlab High, 

land proprietor, was crossing the rlv<r In a car
riage, sod the vehicle was overturned by tbe force 
of (he stream and her life placed lo. the utmost 
dang-r, when the servants on watch came lo her 
assistance and saved her life.
dreams, ----------------- -—  .------------
effects of the organisation oo dreama are aomel 
vory curious. Atf. Maury had a friend experiment 

■’>» >— "mploving appropriate .sensory
ans'of heartnV and tor 'stimuli on his organs

was asleep, .Immcd.---
... aroused ko astVueVMd— ----------------
When' hit lips were tlckhrdrbe dreamed that a 
pilch plaster waa being torn from hla face and 
Bps; wnan a pair of tweexer# waa made to vibrate 
near bis ears, ho dreamt of bells, etc. This arises 
from the fact that the sensations carried to the 
mind, are not correctly weighed or enalyted Just 
as distance and appearances will often deceive a 
person when awake.

The Spirit Home.—You are doubtless 
---- there la a borne In the Spirit-world

prepared for each human spirit. That borne U 
prepared by the bountiful Father through his 
loving angels, and II Is adapted to the want* and
to the requirements of the spirit who Is to Inhabit 
that home. Blit there arc many spirits who are 
unable to enter their spirit-borne when they leave 
the mortal form, They are too grow, too materi
al; their Uvea on earth have been too sensual, and 
their morality haa been loolow to enable

;r the abodes of blessedness. These are they
that (jo out darkly from your earth, who throng In

then# a____ , ----------------------,
Into temptation, and who, sad and unhappy tbem- 
sclvea, aeeir to make others ao also. But there

your world, If you would Initcmbrare the glorious 
gospel of Immortality; there need not bo any 
thought of vice, one scene of misery, olio pauper 
begging bli bread In Ibc atreetrone child hungry, 
one soul starving for tho/llvlng bread which 
comcih down from heaven and la perfect love. If 
you would, each one of youJendeavor ao to fulfill 
vour work In the earth-plane that you shall bo 
enabled to take a bright and beautiful place In the 
Bplrlt- world- W.J. tt*«fa, /usrfrofhww' “~ ‘~  

J. II. Lcw ll, of Osetrmstmhle, Kansas, writes; 
- - — ■■ '  ■" Oil at ‘

•'oge table Magnetism" copied from the .Medium 
m3 Daybnak. In that article tbs writer says, 
'Bro. Barrett objects to tbe term ’animal magnet-
lam.'” Ilda not roy Intention to write a long I 
ter In reply to cither Bro. Barrett or the writer 
that article; but simply to present tbe quint 

' ‘he four spirits thr 
la tha spirit

present tbe qulntcs- 
—  existence. 1. 

‘ matter. ‘Electricity____
Magnetism la tbe spirit __
Fneumateaacnee Is the spirit of i________ __
A- Eloharnacb la the spirit qf God. Pneumatos- 
-------aa — ----- v —  newly coined words sod

---- — -  ---  ----, -----jpeclally against
making nap words. Howevor. I believe theaubjee* 
In thircne demands It The above 1 thlok will belt
solve the difficulty ofdhe varied spirits In the ui

Any foot, aa well aa n wise man, like this erudite 
divine, can coin words. We might as well cal) hla 
theology, DonceOlogy;' hla sermons, Somno- 
lose otology; hla Ideas of bod, Nonsonaology; 
hla opinions of the future,' Mooashlnology; hi* 
•enllmcut* on creation, Llarology, and hla whole 
life aa a Divine, Barnumology, and-hla religion* 
wrIOng aa HuiubugolOiry. There, how do 
like our words, mv good and talented friend!

T . icuklns, of Farmington, Minn., write* 
To the Spiritualist* of Minnesota and North-west 
Wisconsin: A* President of tho Btate Association 
ufSpiriluallsta of Minnesota, I would most 
Jy Invite all the Spiritualists and Liberal)
-hove mentioned localities, to attend the Annual 
lonventlon, to bo held at Minneapolis, Oct. llUb. 

‘ atsL Come up to the

platform h_____  _________ —y ________  Friends, lei
_arise and shake the dust from our feet, a- ‘
hliving found out a moro excellent way, let 
proclaim It under all clrcumstanceyf ven upon__ ___ ______alancchcvcn u

If necessary. For' Over twi 
years, I have been a student of Bplrltuallsm. 
to me lta truths grow brighter and bxlghtc
am informed by our Stale Missionary (Tin__
Cook), that llie frlcods In North-west Wisconsin

desirous of Jqlnlng tho Mifinetola Association 
Come right along, frit 
right handtatf-’*—

it pertains to the welfare of humanity.

copy. ,
Den Vou CanT JIne.—" You won' to Jin 
in ban', do you!” said an old negro preacher to

I have been staying wllh Mr, L, C, Wnunberilii 
for several day*. Mr. Chamberlin '* * «™  
Spiritualist; hit oldest son t* a good
fe raps; a younger son, Byron would make a fine 
veiling medium, If lie would ill tor dcvolopement. 
lyron haa been entranced two or three llmea, but 
if* mother, Mrs. Chamberllo, Blinks that It would
lie Injurious for him to 
What do yon think!

We don't think there would boa particle gf 
danger, if the directions of tho itdrlta *£Yo 
followed.

Win. Wlggln. of Chicago. Illinois, writes: 
Our Joraxu commence* Ua Aid volume under
auspicious clreumsUuces; It preaenU to I !--- '
a very neat specimen of typography Tta cc
asjsifjr«aa#‘Si- sspsu .'

Wo propooelboi tho JoimNAL iholl continue to 
Improre* Why ootl Do we not Uto In fproffret* 

a age!
Jwrdfinlsnra IHusfh.—To the FJltor -  

DearBIr.—An anxious Inquirer to your last
_____  Is not separated from the — ,
until two day* after the last atfony. H# -----— - - —-it.-— «— **ila stat-----*•can a iff Bplrituallat coujjrm t

ito. fifl:—“When the liody la no longar capable of 
-performing Ity funettona In the natural world- 
corresponding to the thought* and affections of 

--ilrlL which arC deflved from tbe Spiritual 
' - ---- Mo die; and this---------ISfS

a* the ilcalre and object to be attained. Little 
•plrlluslttycan be obaerved In cither' thsorv. yet. 
the Christian nations claim to be the only people 

i possessed .of knowledge that I* of any
_____ fo the spirit .when left to travel It* own
way. You ask where Is the BpirlLworld, de. 
fine It* location! t ask vou to dcHqe the location 
of the planet earth. You csy It I*, lo space. 
The Spirit.world iy |E apace, a* objective to the 
spirit, as the planet Icartb Is to mortaD. The re
can be no aiffereucii The law* that govern llie 
Manet earth are-foi-Tbc object of Spiritualizing It.

;(-ThIa work It In process. You see It not, because 
you cannot ace spirit; yet to the fullness of Ume 
the planet earth win become a aptrllual world. In
habited by aplrit forma. Nut a material form will 
be known upon it* surface. Through tbe '—
Ufa, Urns will bring tbls realization, aa It t: 
other pMhet*.- Mara la a world of ItaelL 1 

does not axlat there, yet the planqt la
Jupiter Is Inhabited by a almllar race of 
beluga.- Where- ate they located!—T_ _r—  
Where knd what la apace! This rut unknown 
realm no i—  — — —  ■------- 'r------------

What In the Nlgalfleance ofl»ream ing?

that I do not bava 
n  many u five 
they are gener

_, ______ _________ morning, only
the skeleton* remaining. Other* are retained to 
tbelr main feature* social day* and theo becom
ing leu and leu dlaUpct, fads away. Unlike many 
dreams wo bear of, they do not tram to bo pro, 
photic of anything, IIthough *----------*— *“

of my acquaintance—telilom to the dead—and there 
again I find my self to mixed companies of streng-

of them being ludicrous and unaeooufiUble-----
extreme. I rarely wltneu acenea of .a frightful 
and revolting nature. Dn aome occasion*, how. 
tver.Ihavfl witnessed peraonal altercations and
cruelty that made me shudder while dreaming, and--------- - in  very pleasant

occasion* I have *ct(**l- 
;amtog, and that what I

__  |__^  I  ___ wan n dream. I dream
of sector persona I have known only hy name or 
reputation but never aaw. 1 wltne** acenea and 

' perform acta that narer qnlered mjr
_______  s. I And rnyaelf riding H wagpa*. and
boat* on water, and traveling among old rutoa. 
and the moat varied acencry on land and water. I 
seabird*, borne*. c*ttlo,flow*re. foreata, field* and

isr^ sffiiu saw rsftssfs
spirit friend* to dtrelop rialrvottot pgwer. of the 
brats or a clearer spiritual sight! m This dream

Vlrtow“ 'riJ

rleariy 
i doll

Thera wad Thomu H. Wellard, of V

the respiratory motion of the lung^aud the 
systolic motion of the heart cease. Nevertheless 
man doc* not then dll, but la only separated from 
(he corpprcal frame, When, therefore, theso two 
motions cease, the separation of the spirit from 
body take* jdace Inataatly. The rdkplratory -  -
___ __  _ e systolic motion of
heart in  the very bond*, oo the breaking of Wh 
the aplrll la left by Itself; end the body, being.tl__ , 
'destitute ofllfe, grow* cold aud putrlfles.” Whoa

A the aplrll from the body,—Jou.w Edmund, 
r. in .Vollwqi end /Aiphrmt. ,

Speaking of death, Byron.says: The great 
llffercneabelwdSn the fasppy and-the unhappy Is 
'ist the formelfare-afraid to contemplate dea“ -

[ijJA, 1 r, 1 lUltlllll nllllt , V I.Mri) ’1 
gi*'rejoicing to light and life. Tbe 
fin between,th*> beautiful and animated

world around me add the dark, narrow gjavo,
eblflto the feelings, for withall the boast-

cncea hla ilotloi ofthat state where they can be 
more- '  A .

Thr Tu rk r anil t*ro|fne4>r.—The Turk* 
‘ ‘ ----cully aubdiird,̂  notwltb-rotobo v

•tandlog the numerous prophecies 1________
made that Ihe ltuulas* would cully triumph.

tbe Turks, says’the J at, a mere horde ofahep* 
horde and warriors, who neither aplo, nor weave,' 
nos cast cannon, nor Invent breech-loading rifle*, 
nor build Iron clads; andwho are to civilisation 

-uurably Inferior not only to Europe but 
*- --- 1 Christian aubjecta. Tat

aoprcmacy 
r hundred ; riv MCbrlatlau aublccti

they art gble alao,i---------------------- ------- -
year*, to enter a war With place* fortified and pro-

uroy clad to clvillsad uniforms, 
ha —IOS |rinct|>lM aa tbs German, »

_ _____ _______ _̂_____ _ -jfittaru
_________ ilr.adreraary, thourh tha latter happen!
to be the greatest empire of Europo.

Wyman, of Xut Moreland, N.

cepuon, even tnougn ii migni DO one wnn nau 
gained a notoriety u  a public medium. In read- 
Ing thSfouanu. of the itth of BepLTnri., relative 
to thoflla* eapoaurea and la your remark* underits expoaurea and la yqur remark* 

of“UctrustworUiy person*who a.. _ 
or d u l v I  think all who read tha r

express ahould feel to thank 
only wish the.satire aplrit, 

— — *--- " i  truth

One mliatou of the JouvtMMk to expos# -fraud1 
Supposing, whan fully convinced that a medium

“Well, aar.do you believe Oerlleh, a pickaninny
-------------- man called David

arkct,\wld a pet).
____________ „ ______ „ __tkleh«Ay! fell.
"Nol I don't Vlleve na|hln'like lilt." w'u the

Uttle shaver, slewed a great big man called 
1 ■ —  longer dan de Center Markct,^wld^ajwb.
ble dal war no big#

"Sol I don't V
-̂ lien you can't Jlne." 
"Well, den I Move* It. Oo

ki you Mere." contlnm-d the dc*onn, ‘

' “Den you can’t-Hne”
“Well, now, by Jingo, I bleve dat too. do o 

de katcklxe."
wld

Samson got down In
colter ob a great big bouse whet weighed mnr'n 
de Keulcnnlat, end lifted It kerslap nut ob de 
world r

“Don't Move nothin' ob de kind." wes the Indig
nant reply.

“Den you can't Jlue."
"Don't want to line. I don't blave dat 

you Jlat told me, either."
There wu no further katcklxe."—Kt.
l l r lr f  .VlenttoiiH,—Rev.' Chaa. A. Andrus, of 

(irand Rapids, Mich , write*: "Tho JounNiL 
—  -K- •^s^ers to the world." Mr*. 3.
Link, ol t. l. Y„ writes;
Slpe. of Zimmermanvllle, O. writes: “ I am a 
constant reader of the JotmwAt.; like It better 
thmaall other rcllgtoua papers I resd." (leorge 
Klchsrdion, of Now Hsven, Conn-, writes: "I had 
no, Idea your pspar wu ao good; If I had I would 
have subscribed for It long ago." David Peck, of 

■'»: "I pm

trol,
_ im on high, so that the dear old Jo 

•ball advance In lta teachings under your c 
It has la the put."
- - - - -  Rlyer Falls, Wls., writes: I 

hoot Iht* iiienVll *cannot get along 'without tbe iuPaMAI- 
Tbe Joi ns*!., aa an exponent of tbe Spiritual 

1‘lillosophy, will keep up with the times, mak
ing such improvement* year after year, u  this, 
progreaalve age demands. *  V.

Anelenl Munir- Nplrlt Power.—Dr- 
Hurney In hls-bUlory of music, gives thf^ollqw- 
tog account of auclenJJUuJrumenU: "ThMPgVp- 
tlou flute was only a cowVhorn with three or four 
hole* In It, and their harp or lyre had only three 
strings. The Grecian lyre had only seven string*, 
sad was very small, being held In one hand. The 
Jewish trumpets that made the walls of fericho 
fall down were onlr ram's horns; their flute wu

greatest boait wu the p«*Hery, a smalt triangular/ 
harp or lvwf wUSSsice airings, and struck wlflr ati 
Iron needle or stick; (heir sackbut was something; 
like a bag-pipe, the timbrel was a tamborlne, ana l 
the dulcimer wu a horlaontal harp with wire' 
strings, and struck with s slick like the psaltery. 
They hsd no written music, had scarcely s vowel 
to tbelr language, and yat according to Joisplius, 
hsd two hundred thousand musicians . playing at 
the dedication of the Temple of Solomon.—Ex.

Music la gradual in Its development, the saino 
—  r<hlng else. When«j[ Ingenious Yankee 

ly arranged deljcate wire* where tlielr pvea- 
‘ be eaaUy detected, when the. wind

m. they "tang," and Ignorant enrage*
______  ̂ tlr Goa wu making music. Ignorance

Mcribee everything It can not understand to God;

l tell
your spiritual nit 

In SpIrlUlfe there la 
your neighbor's back."

while others rdpef. /
Whca a spirit ascends to a hl| 

outer clothing of the — -

a falsehood, you darken 

chance to “Be behind 

attract,

higher sphere U 
bo left behind.

II the soul wishes to progress, ail selfishneu 
must be banished.

He.who doee a wrong to another, will erentual- 
ly feyffhe eame wrong lilmeelf.

A vote Of thanlu to nod, headaanartlcle In Cbm- 
moi* Sum,‘ No doubt the vole pleued him..

IHrdlnwlhlp D simply a condlllou of the 
pByalcal orgaoltauon token In lta entirety.

The materialized form presented may be a 
mere shell fashioned fordempornry use.

He who can't control bl* anger, 1* a alava to a 
.demon, dark and devilish.

Frank T . Hlplrj^l* a medium for answer
ing sealed letters.

I f  everything movea In cycle*, when will the 
1 ofSpiritual!*in set! Whbcan tell!

___ - _____ . . . . ___ ____ ____ ____ other ma
terialising media in'v>1t that place.

II. A. Herd, of Bpring Lake. Mich, would 
like to correspond with-a middle-aged lady, who 
it a good clairvoyant.

There t* a Recording Angel In each nature, 
that takes a brush and blackens the soul each 
time a person practice* deception.

~  “ be alarmed, If your pathway to life la 
dismal; tho future will give you yourdark 

JuaVd*
"Good decile" are the currency to oplrlty 

life; hence,*[drita don't care,to help you to a largyl 
amount ofgon(><ii IMa aide ■ w

■ r an angel *hrjuld‘come In rapport with a cir
cle of thieves, he would feel like stealing to spite 
of himself.

Colonel lngcrwoll says Hint he had rather 
bo a slave tbau bo guilty of enslaving and oppress-

ihow 'to Make the beaCof both World*,’wouli 
be .a good subject for spiritual lecturers to con- 
alder.

The Christikii* havo the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost, a* a trinity; the trinity or Spiritualist* Is 
composed of Bplrlt, Soul, atid Body. •

The red, blue and yellow colors combined 
produce one—wblle; the aplrll, soul an.l body 
united produt— ----*

soul call tukLVjd to a

enter the

when they disintegrate, 
higher sphere.

Advanced spirit* ci 
aphere of aome person: 
a dense aud lurid, cloud ol ■im*«c 

Dlabonealr and Intense skepticism 
part of any circle, will Invariably ■*'■ 
maulfestattoyis with any physical

, than you c

The' man ><Tio qurscs acotber. causes a dark 
clohd to collect ntoutjd his spirit. Your bad wish
es come home to hn>*t always.

It to better to think klmily of enemies; sod by 
>o doing, you help coalx of fire upon their beads; 
If not in this lire In the next.

Thr running stream purifies Itoelf: do the same 
each day with your own running life, and veri
ly your reward shall be great.

Mediums arc often prompted to commit 
fraud by being encircled with the dishonest elc- 
ment^of the attters. ’

We have 'not a fire test medium that esu en
dure the same teat that the three did who were 
cast Into tho fiery furnace.

Phenomenal Bplrltuallsm. answers Its pur
pose; II It did not lead to sometbiog higher and 
Setter, it would bh worthless. '

He who expect* to get advice from spirit* that 
will enable him lo reap a fortune on the "Board 
of Trade," wilt tothe end, "slip up." '

Wonder If Tom Paine's feelings were hurt 
when he learned thst-hl* old farm waa to be sold 
under foreclosure of mortgage! Ones* he ha* dn 
Inheritance to Snlrlt-Bfe that satisfies him.
A Haevk-M nn Argument.—Tho knock- 

‘ b Pm ........... . 'tog down of Wtiostlcy, 1
That w** proselyting 

Fewer paupers to Japan to proportion to the 
population than to this country... That show* a 
Setter government, a more- efficacious system of 
religion, and a higher grade of morals. / 

Longfellow, the poet, say*: “The soul of 
_jan la audible, not visible. A sound betray* the 
flowing of tbe eternal fuuntalu. InvtiUile to man.” 

- Bplrituallat hut disowns the name. -
Jrll* have been icc'n by Cith- 
England. Some of the" 
i. Our head aches to

Elementary. atdrlU-----------------, .
eilue Woodford*, of England. Some of them 
like little hobgoblin*. Our head achra to trying 
to aeltle Ihl* queallon—auch countless assertions.

The antagonism of rskeptl :n thwart* tbe
action of the spirits; Just as disarranging the keys 
of a piano, would prevent the musician from giv
ing expresalon to only discordant sounds.

The will-force extends beyond the physical or
ganisation, and when rendered positive by dod-n- 
rlghl meanness and skepticism; It will havo a bad 
' “---- - on any medium when sitting for

ed worshipers, and whlcl

I shake de due! off ob my feet,

But I kaow old Peter will let m

Dan, rise, cbUdren, rise iip to a crowd. 
An' shout an’ alng to the angels loud; 
Au' fix your eyes on da Ian' ob i 
Rase hall am liol

on da Ian' ______
a bornet'r nest . ,

future r/.Tha

la true of the savage prevail* to a great 
tent among the rarloua religious denomlnatlL_. 
Suen music aa the ancient* produced. If lloiart
could have been Inflicted with It, be would hare 
become Insane. Ill regard to tha falling of the walla 
of Jericho—the Incident might have happened 
a* related.- When Mrs. Richmond was asked tba 
queallon,—Is It true that Samptonalew . a thous
and PbiUsltot* a*stated to the Blbi -̂ahe said:

______ ng Ini______________________
__Bible. If auch la the case with tha almpte
s pec Ah of man, wa don't know but what warriors 
could fight battles with the asms weapon. Bo far 
as the Incident referred to In the Bible 4a concern
ed, we have no doubt that spiritual power could 
convert tE*t weapon Into aif Instrument to repel 
an enemy; It would not be the Instrument Itaelf, 
but Ibo power accompanying' It," Of yvune, 
might pot a power accompany those trumpet* and 
xauao the wall* of Jericho to tumble down also!

f I. January, of Waverlv, Mo, writes; 
a proposition of 1100 forany ofce who win 
r written qneatlons. If you know of any 
m who can do so, please let me know. I
to who nude It eaya he irill sign each pe-

i are many medium* who can do ao; cc
i* among, the number are J . .............

L W. Flint, of New York.
__..." ■.-The 1

t* that the rivalry ol the sects t 
;an torn out tho beat specimens of 

H ellliara, the bt"^ husbands, fathers, n
bon, tha beat halpare ol tha needy,' the befit gym. 

tpathlrer* with those to dlatrqaa. Wutd- too va- 
|Hdu»jChri*B*o bodies do Ihl  ̂It ml̂ ht be dlsap-
nhllAkftnhaf nt m IIoI mm k*at v J a T jL rW t o S S m 1

What of LhopsaL, pres . ___
:hlevementa of the past end thr psaalbIBUc* of 

-io future, blend In the present. Let each aspiring 
mind taka advantage of both. -

Lite la afllrum; obi bow putrid some of them 
are. A bad -wish, r~ — a-i-.V-.-a,

■A aplrit ism “Hatred being love’a opposite, la 
darkest of the darkened group. It branches off 
revenge, envy, Jealousy, and forme part of every

that her connection with Spirit
lingo*Gtrtttru aaye*
plritualleta has extend-

___________________ ylrjtuatlata became Insanê
Dr. nolueea thinks oneuf the three wUUeat 

Boston saying* la this: “Alter all, the feeling that
ebe to well dreated brings a peaca of mil 
woman which religion cannot gtn."'

Tennyson hie well eatd:
How pore to heart and sound to head,
With wbaldlvlcc affection* bdlJ,
Bhould be the man whose tbouglito would bold, 
An hoot'* communion wllh the dead.

A medium who will practice deception while In 
the normal state, should be closely watched when' 
entranced. The communication will generally 
consist of onc-elghlb truth and seven-eighth* 
falsehood—juat triah enough to mtoleâ adn.

and the | 
simple rap ladle 
the ushering In <

Tko pure and unassuming acUoua of *the aim. 
Ii' lie#paflwfibathe world revcu! apbttual
........-  “ejoud the mm I era, and tho IIUlo

lake far more of Ufe'fhipplneae than

fire teat medium, to prove 
re this Insensibility by any 

moan*, will allowaay ahwf.

\
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^SU S  OF NAZARETH;
OR. ‘ »

A  T R U E  l i iS T O R V

Mon called Jesus Christ.
O irg y  ON SPIRITUAL AUTHORITY, FROM 

SPIRITS WHO nSRN CONTEMPORAMT 
MORTALS WITH JRSVH WUILK '  

ON THE XARTH.

Wratums.

Mrs. Mary J. Hollis’
World fiepowned SeanceJ—v'lndependdnl Voiced," 
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MEDICAL STIDEXTS
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R E ^ i g i O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O T J E I S r  A L . ,
THE ROSTRUM. ^

Important Questions Arnwpml by/he Con- 
trol of Mm Com L. V. Richmond, at 

Grows’ Hall. Chicago. Sept rt. 1877.
BlsnM tar llio Rtuato-rxiuworiiol. Jor«Jl,u 
Qc iu t io s Wb»t U metlunwhlp, and how beat

developed? *7
A nswer:—We are always glad to dis

course on this subject, since so little la un
derstood concerning it, even among Spiritu
alists. In ancient times mediutnship was 
supposed to be a divine and spwfial gift con
ferred by the InBnita upon certain persons 
clwaer f̂or that purpose; especially was that 
the case among the Hebrews, whorrgaoled 
the prophet and seer, or any ooh endowed 
with spIrlliSlil gifts, as especially appointed 
hjt. the Most High. Notwithstanding this.
It was believed UiatTacM of prophets Were 
born, and that a succeeding generation 
might inherit the spiritual gift of their 
.fathers, and that by (astmg, prayOfehstl- 
nonce and morality Tn life, the giflsWff the 
spirit could be highly encouraged and culti
vated. Indeed, it was a special ordinance 
under the Mosaic law that those desiring to 
practice prophecy or spiritual gifts, should 
have certain sinuous of fasting and prayer- 
withdrawing themselves from the world, 
and communing with spirits, while those 
who desired lo prophesy or possess any gift 
whatsoever of spirit Import, were withheld 
from the usual pursuits of life, and spechtlly- 
observed.the required conditions until the 
gift reached Us acme. This was not only- 
practiced among the Jews, but among the 
Oriental nations—the Persians, the Egyp
tians, the Chinese, and all those who prac- 
tlcedJtbe different orders of magio. In the 
Eart,  ̂through those special ol>serva\es— 
fasting, incantations, prayer and such other 
severity of ljfe ah denoted that the physical 
should be held under subjection and van- 

’Smlshed: indeisl, In a material age, when.the 
senses largely preponderated and when in 
physical power existed the standard of 
strength, it required this severity and care
ful abstinence to possess ally Spiritual gift.
It was UjtougU the cultivation of this ascetic 
test ati^e vero self-itomoliyfion that the gifts 
of the spirit couliJ^brnHflywtWcd, and that 
from father to son the gift of .prophecy, of 
haling and soothsaying, could be handed 
down.

— The Magi In the East consisted of a sepa
rate and distinct order, devotlrfg themselves 
to such lives as secured the unusual visita
tion of spiritual gifts. .

Among tho different orders that prevailed 
In the Etiit, those having the greatest pow
ers of divination and practice of wonders 
of magic, were those who lived according 
to tho standard laid down through teachers, 
and that referred to a spiritual mode of 
life; and the disciples devoted themselves 
to tho practice o( those art* and forces that 
best encouraged these gifts; but among the 
nations of the East, owing to their lack of 

’ communion and unity with other races, the 
external Incubus resting upon them, the 
power has declined. p.

Among many nations of the West since the 
advent Of the Christian religiop, thero has 
been a decline, owing to the fact that me- 
dlumship has, not been generously recog
nized, and that a so-called divine order of 
prlesttiocxl hits been cultivated at tho ex
pense or medlumistic gifts.'

The first apusttea of the Christian church 
were Spiritual Is Is. TJrey taught ns they 

"Vere led; they had gifts of the spirit/spo'n-' 
taneobsly developed, and Ihoao they encour
aged and go cultivated as to make them al
most spontaneous. Under tile priesthood 
there were .schools established lor Instruc
tion, and tho spiritual gifts were thereby 
suppressed. Ever since the Inauguration 
of priesthood̂ under the.evangelical domin
ion, spiritual 'gifts have declined, - but 
still exists In the llonVah Catholic Church, 
where so much attention is bestowed on thd 
separate school* of life. Apart from the 
world many Instances-?f spiritual gifts 
have been developed in a singular and won-, 
derfiil manner.

Medlumshlp Is not new, and hna no par-, 
ttcular consequence except tn the lighted 
. modern Spiritualism, which simply Jpis 
given-it a name; hss given &> modern 
thought and modern times some philosophi
cal explanation of that which Was onceytiji*- 
posed bribe .miraculous orprovidential. '

The truth Is that all ‘human beings nro 
mediumtatiMn degree, and possess certain 
spiritual gifts. V£hey may be influenced 
unconsciously. You are aware that spirit 
Influence may flow in the usual channels of 
life without aijy Interruption of the dally oc
cupations, manifested in vvarlous degrees 
and according to condition. The great dif
ficulty Is, human beings have-thought that 
spiritual medlumshlp could exist with tho 
usual intervention or'Interruption of the 
common penults of life. It may In degree, 
but when fully established, you will not be 
permitted to exercise It, If contlnnally^hi- 
terupted? '

When the splrlta desire to communicate 
<W administer to .you, give way entirely ;• 
you will then bo seized upon by some direct 
control, and your llfp changed into their 
channel. There Are two distinctions to be 
made In tho manner of Inspiration or mo- 
dlumshlp. Inspiration is more a natural 
isfluN'of spirit life Info your own life 
through tbs' usual channels of study, pur
suits and occupations of mind. No one 
could be musician,-poet, painter, artist, 
chemist; geologist or anything pertaining to 
human science, without being assisted 
inspired. No onecan excel in any gift with 
out an Influx from the spiritual kingdom; 
(to proportion as your own spirit is active, 
so do you Invite the aaaytanoq of the spirit- 
world ; therefore while you may desire per

fect freedom, the Spirit-vfcorld has not the* 
slightest wish to rob you of it 

An atmosphere of ^Spirit-life surrounds 
you, giving you power, enlightenment and 
other desirable assistance. How often you 
refer to the works of a genius ns an 
eihanation from his mind—(dill the result 
Is none tho 1ms the work of Inspiration. 
The high gift of geniusdj inspired, and the 
spirit of the artist is th constant commun-' 
Ion with spirits In the line of Ills thought 
and profession  ̂ It is no discredit to he 
kindly assisted and advised by the angels.
If you h^vafhat gift of genius, it is divine, 
aiidtifiiald tlfiit you will receive Is ofgreat- 
erroport than not to be assisted, hut ship 
ply stand alone In the universe.

Inspiratlon'xlto descends .undoubtedly in 
a marked degree upon those leaders qfre- 
ligiou* reformations, and in time of revo
lutions, showing that while emanating from 
Spirit-life, it flows lit accustomed channels; 
like the breaking away of the overhang
ing snow on. the mountain side, it finds the 
channel all worn and prepared for its recep
tion, and on it moves in glorious triumph; 
so inspiration seeks the accustomed chan
nels of human thought, and diverging in 
various waysgives-freo use to all the pow,- 
enu of the'inlnd? sometimes overflowing 
tlie ialleys and producing the blossoming or 
flowering out of human life.

Inspiration geparally comes in the direc
tion soughl-Mhron'gh the saline channel that 
the aspiration flows; and those, most sus
ceptible to the control of spirits, will be the 
ones who are regarded as mediums. It Is 
true, however, concerning medlumshlp, that 
no especial temperament, no particular clnas 
of persons,ho select rank in life, no 'degree 
of culture, causes a pro|>ondcrance of rncdl- 

medlums are found in all conditions 
of life; In every grade of teiuperaujent and 
degree of culture, and tho reason IS, i»a we 
have stated, that all humanhe mgs are more 
or less medlumistic; mining all classes are 
.found some whoaire especially gifted—have 
a particular gift of medlumshlp; so that 
thosOniost susceptible of the control of 
spirits In any Inspired direction, may he 
found, |>erlmps, to he the prevailing type of 
temperamiiut of physical sensitiveness. 
Those who are Susceptible So Influence, or 
instruments -for giving forth manifesta
tions called physical-will lie found to bo 
a prevailing type; while those who are ac
customed to heal or are -artistic, will he 
found to vary according to the gift and its 
exercise. «

The order of mcdlunialiip must Include 
all manner of temperaments. For every 
grade of mediumship there Is found to he 
adequate expression in temperament; and 
for every shade of variation In medlumistic 
gift, a corresponding shade of difference In 
organization. Medlumshlp Is a direct con
trol of an outside Intelligence, Influencing 
the brain; such a oue Is .considered a medi
um in contradistinction to the'one Inspired 
In the usual ehanneHuf life. Such a medi
um is possessed, la taken control of. Is the 
absolute instrument of the controlling in
telligence, but master may not be used In 
accord with dally ^vocations of life. Me
diums who are thus chosen, entirely ta
ken possession of by spirits, are as rare in 
mediumship as those signally gifted In mu
sic, poetry, nr other arts. You cannot have 
perfection in alf things. One in a thousand 
can have genius in music, poetry, sculpture 
or any particular line of art, us the rule at 
the present time. There will come a time 
when genius will not bo the jjsyseptlon, but 
the rule; but those especially adapted to 

. spirit control, and Have leen especially se
lected I because so adapted, $prm the excep
tion, wh'le there Is atarge multitude ammig 
Spiritualists aptl among those.who are pe
culiarly or slightly gifted in a degree.

All-people niny become mediums Jn some* 
degreê  as * all -may become musicians to a 
certain extent; may partially comprehend 
art, and will, or can, perform artistic works 
of merit. Hut for the mosfpart, we would 
only advice tiidpe to cultivate medlumshlp 
who have lEm some marked manner. It be
ing part of their nature'from childhood, nnd 
who are naturally very susceptible to con
trol. and whoao condition and position In 
life is well calculated to Invite the higher 
orders of spiritual intelligence, and who 
cannot only receive benefit themselves, but 
qonfer It on others also. It requires such 
conditions f«r medlumshlp that you might 
be required possibly To give up everything 
else. It rests with yourselves whether tills 
gift of medlumshlp . exist* sufficiently ‘de
veloped to warrant you In giving up the 
other pursuits of life. If such control of- 
Splrit-Ufe and such condition of medium- 
ship or mind, would not flow hand In hand 
with the usual vocations, and If the latter 
cannot be given up, do not seek It, for there 
would be an antiQrouiam between them.

The eomlitibn of medlumshlp Is one of 
Intuition: the condition of the usual pur
suits or avocations of life. Is one of poeitiye- 
ness ojul except content to relinquish them 
and surrender your brain to the Influence 
of others, you cannot be successfully con
trolled. We don’t advise you to choose me
dlumshlp In a trifling degree; it Interferes 
with life; It leaveŵ you midway between 
one and tho other. # *' *

There are some who say, "Oh, yes, I would 
like to be a medium, but don’t wish to 
exercise the gift unless I  feel like if.” If' 
yon are a channel of spirit communion, it 
does not naturally follow that you are to be 
consulted. "Ob I yes, I  would like to write 
poetry; but, then I. would want to write 
when I pleased.” Then you are not a fit In
strument for the poetic Loan of Inspiration. 
,*I would like to dlscouise eloquently, but 
do not wish to be known as a medium," 
and behind that flimsy- veil you eip4ct the -

Spirit-world to make a-clear pathway and 
discourse eloquently when you are ashamed 
to be known as a medium 1 “I would like 
to heal the rick, hut do hot wish to bo 
recognized as a healing medium." There 
arc many who possess this power, but deny 
It: but It generally recedes In-exact propor
tion to the denial,ami It is the permanent, 
possession of.those Ivho are neither afraid 
nor ashamed, nor unwillltig to be an instru
ment of spiritual gifts.'

Dabbling Ip medlumshlp, having It to-day 
and discarding It to-morrow, asking your 
friends In for curiosity to see what you can 
do and then propound trivial quesUoim.swk- 
tng to write for mere amusement, and hold
ing the pencil to see if spirits will converse 
with you, then seeking also to control it by , 
your own will and pervert it Into, a selfish 
channel, dcslrti»gJtheso girts for mere triv
ial occupation ami pastime, and then say to 
the Spirit-world, when the channel Is once 
open, "We don’t want you to Intrude 
upon us all the time.” When the flood
gates once are open, when the riSind, brain 
and nervous system, are fashioned and ctfoa- 
en for spirit control, the stream cannot he 
turned backwnrd without injuring the in
strument and without destroying the flood
gates of spirit-power.

The first signal of nuTlelegraph denotes 
tat some one Is summoning you to lu-nr tho 

message. Should the wire then be cut, the 
nation might lx) deluged In blood. Mes
sages passing to and fro, crossing ocean and 
continent, are hold sacred except by barbar
ians. The messages passing belweon the 
Spirit-world and this lsof no trifling Import; 
but if the current be destroyed, or the wire 
cut, or line of communication he seeks be 
controlled for selfish purposes, it interrupts 
that which otherwise would have been a 
blessing, and causes a disaster.

Medlumshlp is a God-given power, but It 
exists in accord with the laws of mature, 
and as sacred aa'tliat which exists In any 
direction or department of life. Songsters, 
those endowed with the divine gift of mu
sic, are almost held sacred, and parents sac
rifice everything to the cultivation of tho 
voice which so delights the multitude. 
Mediumship’ tn various states is the sole 
communion between Vlod and the out
ward world of'mlnd. Through sptrlt reve
lation from angel messengers, ministering 
spirits, God has revealed pitnself to man, 
and tb rnugh'ttnr tmurmuat spirit, through 
mediumship, the divine gift of prophet nnd 
seer In time past, the word of truth has 
been spoken. Through medlumshlp the di
vine mission of Christ was outwrought In 
the world, nnd In Its full degree, and 
through mediumship the great Messiahs of 
the East have revealed their light, wonder 
workings, to the early- nations of meji. 
Through medlumshlp prophets and seerlm 
dungeon cell have beheld visions, nnd been 
uplifted from darkness by the power of the 
Spirit. Through inodiumship Socrates 
spoke with the demon and talked with the 
gods, holding high and lofty Converse con
cerning Immortality to a degree that death 
was without terror, and he went down tn 
silence with thq song of immortality In his 
soul Through mediumship the earl v Chris
tian apostles wrought their wonders, healed 
the sick, taught In unknown languages. In
terpreted tongues, had the power of proplw 
eey and eloquence, conferred upon them. 
Through mediumship the early Chris
tians could sing songs of triumph In tor
ture, and have visions that foretold them of 
the triumph of life ofet death. Through 
mediumship the reformation jjjgs out- 
wrought. Luther holding converse with an
gels and devils, nnd he thereby worked out 
through the troubles, scourging and corrup
tion of the Roman Catlmllc Church. 
Through mediumship John Wesley Iheld 
communion with departed friends, llfl 
recognized guardian spirits and angels At) 
being those who Once lived. Through tuo- 
diumship Swedenborg held convene with 
angels, visited the spheres-of spirit life, 
gave as far os (losslble an Illustration of 
those visits <byexplanations, philosophy, 
and picture, $u what Is now called tho New 
Chkrch. Througljmedii'mship George Fox 
and the Quakers were led into communion 
with spirits, and by direct control tliey 
spoke and iicaled the^lck. Through medl- 
umship the Shakers were unfolded and 
withdrawn from among, the people of the 
world that prophecy .might be given to 
them. They were controlled; they spoke 
In tongues and healed the ilck. Through 
mediumship and direct- revelation .modern 
Spiritualism lias come utTOckoned and un
called for by men, the fpontppBOUs devel
opment of the gifts of the spirit that exist

siting only for recognition, Through mo
dlumship all knowledge that you have of 
the other world must come, either through 
yourselves or some other human being. Mo 
other pathway for tho*worid of spirits, lly 
thfcir encouragement, by their recognition 
of this power, by being considered as a por
tion of the Inheritance of man, you may 
make’y our pathway doubly clear. The spir
its have met you half way. They trouble 
the still ft*d turbid sfraters of human' 
■thought. They descend,and If yon oxpech 
them, give them encouragement nnd recog
nition. -

Among your children are mediums. Their' 
gifta are suppressed tn childhood. They 
see visions, and In consequence are placed 
under (he care of tile doctor and In later 

sent away to school, tbqreby counter- 
the inHuenoo. If, Instead of this, the 

was recognized; If It were encour- 
• you encourage the glh of tong, 

poesy and all other divine, aria, their lives 
would blossom out, and your homes would 
be made constant receptacles of spirit visit-, 
atjon, and as soon* as the evening came

straightway some one from tho family al
tar, would stApd-Ui your midst. Straight
way outjoCtlre empty oir the form of an ab
sent one would appear, and you would not' 
feel them-dfiad but near by. If you prize 
this gift, hold It ns sacred as any gift of life. 
•If you know how largely your life was In
fluenced by It. Instead of blindness, igno- 
YSnoe,; dispute, strife and contention, yon 
would\slt still In silence Waiting (or It In 
your midst. With cheerfulness, Ssplrmtlon,” 
hope and, prayer, you would wait the visit
ation ;of your- spirit friends, na you would 
wait for the benediction of Iba morning or 
evening. Mediumshlti can bo encouraged 
by the same-method that you, encourage 
other gifts. (live room fqr It, and it will' 
naturally expand. Hut when nine portion* 
o( every twenty-four hours, is employed in 
sec-king that width will sustain tiiu body, 
and the other portion In pandering to the 
appetite, thVre is rltllo room for the proper 
exercise and development or the spiritual 
gifts. Nohonly six days in the week, hut 
every twenty-four hours 4a employed hi the 
pursuit of wealth, or in. seeking such pleas
ures as gold can only buy, Under such mi- 
verse condition, where is there.any chance 
for spiritual growth y.

Converse with the denizens of the world 
of spirits, can not be purchased with gold— 
It Is not (o be found In resort of public amuse
ment.' It Is not found In drink, nor in food 
.more than that which sustains tho body; 
nor is it found in costly dwelling; but it 
dwells In the wish, the desire, willingness 
of the spirit tohold intercourse with spirit
ual beings, and the peculiar adaptation of 
oTganism to those visitations. Nor must 
you decide, nob say, " I would desire to be 
a medium like such an one;” you must, 
however. Ire content as you are--'The per
fect gift will unfold hi Its own degree. The 
rose ami Illy do not complain that one Is not 
respectively the other. Tho violet, howe ver 
humbly does not seek to become the Illy or 
rose.

If you desire spiritual gifts, seek that ono 
for which you are best adapted, ns one sole 
condition of perfeot medlumshlp; to be per
fect in degree, you must be content; don’t 
interfere as the matter proceeds. If, alter 
all, life Is a preparation for spiritual exist
ence, if Ih the possibilities of jSpirit-life, 
eonilst your Inheritance, toodrOblthlng, and 
shelter sink Into insignificance compared to 
the gift which alone you must follow. 
There is uodauger that the body will starve 
or the outward being cease to assert itself 
by tlio pursuit of that which Is highest and 
best. Go by the w-ayslde; you will not per
ish with hunger. Those seeking your gift,’ 
may scorn you, but the ministering powers 
of angels will sustain ..and uplift you; tipi 
soul would bo fell and the spirit enter from 
obshurity Into the light of the spiritual 
state. This is not tho state of medliimship 
to-day, but it has been. There Is no know-> 
ing what persecution- might do to-day, 
if not for the laws of humanity, that give 
no priest power to persecute for conscience 
sake, those seeking the higher lite. Hut 
society still holds tho Inquisition, nnd tho 
rod h lifted over three in tho pursuit of 
light. So you must expect’ of whatever 
shall come. The highway robber stands at 
thcHnorway of life to rob you of all exter
nal peace. This highway robber conies tn 
many forms; comes in the form of an out
law ; sometimes In tho form of peace; solne- 
tlmiNS in the most lovely methods of tiuman 
existence. If you don't have the gift of the 
spirit you run the gauntlet utter ail. *

If you have the spirit gift It abides be
yond tho. earthly existence, and beyond 
whatsoever human society or injustice caq 
ever do against youi therefore with all due 
deliberation and encouragement of these 
gifts that bring blessings, we stilt sgRiievt - 
trlfilngly seek fouaedlumship, but wlfhcti 
coiuclouiures of Its solemn Import, anil rc. 
a vehicle for spirit communion that. In a 
measure, must be your life-work.

Alfred n. Salford.

with sad tidings—sad tidings_____
of Spiritualism here and elsewhere u. 
prairie State. Alfred D. SaffonI Is
Generous, whole-souled, liberal-til__....
friend and brother, ho la gone, nnd wo shall 
miss him sorely. His friends and acquain
tances here and In bis adopted city of Cutro, 
will recognize his loss as irreparable, for be
—  ‘-.-ed-tbemr- -* *------■'*- * '—

. . jn his old___  __________ H
, . Titer's expressions of regret and 
bet are many. * From this sourcq I heard 
h that I did not know of hla staunch 

to our cause. Tho writer describee 
' i collection of carious and ■

many who remember with thankful hearts 
that to A. D, Saffora they owe tho blessed 
fact of' their knowledge of the troths of 
'Spiritualism.' A  copy or a dally paper, the 
Cairo Bulletin, accompanied my mend’s 
epistle. One entire puge, almost, was dedi
cated to “memorials" to our departed 
brother, but nbt one word from tho Sptritu- 
ualiats or the Christians. “Egyptian dark
ness,” most truly, must reign there when a 
town of the pretentions of out Illinois Cen
tral Railroad terminus sees nothing for 
such a.man as A. B. Safford beyond the 
grave: And yet, to their shame bo it said.
5*‘ —  **--------------d tn.aU the love and

..shown him, ls*ald of 
its. Nor Is he so much

u  would not rest him In 
' i him to heaven

---------------------- are true to their
are simply oblivious to hla axis- 
r here, or of an v kind. ,
“  — ‘ Spiritualists^ that yog.

ie from whose, hands
___ unbounded benefits.
Chicago, arise, In your m 

i  story of hhr^rsatiful Ilf 
gber, more beautiful life 1 

vorld. Very truly yours, 
Chicago, HI.

Will H  «ksT

To New Subscriber^,
T R I A L  3 M O N T H S ,

FO B  F O R T Y  C EN TS.

IIV m<tk* thtn o^Vr tn the confletent 

expectation that a targe proportion 

of our trial eaburrlbev* mitt renew for

gear at oar regular rate*. •.

We piiblleh tbt» week, a few addi

tional opinion* of the press and peo

ple:—

Extract from Letter of linn. A.G. W. Carter.
My dear Colonel,, I believe most 

sincerely, that with your ability and talents, 
•amt energy, the Journal will go on pros
pering nnd to prosper: and with the spirit 
help of onrqleparted brother, the paper wMJ) 
bo in every abuse better than ever.—A. Q. 
IF. Carter, ifew York, 3IttYeh 18, 1877.

An Opinion from the Lone Mtar Stale.
, the RBbtaio-PHiLOSrirnic.u, Journal 
is one of the ablest papers published In the 
United Statw, which Is attested by a mus
ter roll of over twenty thousand bona-fide 
subscribers. It circulates among what ii 
known as ” free-thtnkerH.' and Spiritualists 
who act Independent M the slavish ritual 
of sectarian creeds. Col. Bundy's stylo is 
ono peculiarly his own. Vigorounflft free, 
ho devotes his great talents to the cause of 
the millions who are now struggling so 
bravely to throw off the shackles tbot have 
enslaved them too long. Tho Journal 
mimbeys-amongJU contributors many of 
thif Tnoet jue^nenl writers In the United 
StMenufil Eufapo: Semi for sample^copy, 
and tf.you admire independent Journalism 
in the truo sense of the wont, you will sub
scribe for tlio ItELICUO-PllILOSOPItlOAL 
Journal.— Daily Cresset, Denison, Texas, 
June 39. ”17.

Exlract from a Letter from J, William 
Fletcher, Loudon, Eng.

Editor Journal:—I aui favored with 
seeing your valuable paper, os it comes reg
ularly to hand and, seems to be meeting a 
demand long slnce fclt. • • •

Allow me to congratulate you upon the 
earnest and broad and kind spirit which the 
Journal displnys from number to number.

ReT. J. 0. Barrett, «»!*!
Editor Jou rn al—In my travels of late, 

I have come across your Journal, and do 
most sincerely rejoice to note tlie fraternal 
Spirit which It breathes. By no ofher policy 
than this can you or any of us succeed in 
the Spirituafwork. * * . •

Dumont C. Dako, M. D. widely known as a 
Zealous Worker and Medium, says In his 
Energetic, Emphatic way i
“Tho Rkliqio-Puilosopiiical Journal 

Is a great and glorious and Invincible power 
- riRjhe hands of the Spirit-world, Its plucky1 I ----  IUIUU8 VI Ul« B|)irn*VVUKlU, piUUBJ

Dear Sir : My letter comes freighted/ 'md'ependent course commands the Mlmlra- 
1th sad tidings—sad tidings to tho frbjnds tion 0» aipt.tlon of aUV’

More and More Interesting.
The Rklioio-Philosopuical Journal, 

of Chicago, Ills., under the judicious ad
ministration of Col. Jno. C. Bundy, is be
coming more and more Interesting every 
week. Lqng may It live to 'Inculcate find 
defend the Spiritual Philosophy. WeSJteep 
the Journal for sale, and ask our Eastern 
friends to purchase It more extensively, 
than in tlfb past. It is edited fiflth ability 
and should have a large circulation tn this 
part of the country.—Ban irtf of Light, 
Suly 17,187T.

Lyman C. Howe,
A medium and lecturer, widely known and 
dearly loved for his goldkn words and gen- ■ 
tle^splrit, says In a letter under date of- 
Sept. 24th:- '

• • - I  like tho Journal bettor every 
week. The work it is doing will shine, 
through the future page* of history and - 
emancipated millions will rise tb bh 
and your co-workers.” * *

. RECOLLECT-13 Weeks for FORTY 
CUNTS. Ten Trtsl Subscriptions |senrat 
one time, $3.00, Every Trial Subscription 
stopped when the time expires. Remit by 
Money Order, Registered Letter, or Draft, 
at our expense. Small sums sent In car- 

with almost perfect safety, but we do 
assume the risk. Address,

JNO. C. BUNDY. Editor,
Chicago, His.
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no ijfttusli, ^fotoa at no ^n m an  ^briitr, ^ ctb s  neither place nor A pp lause: £bc  only ^alts  a Ijn iriirg.

V O L .  X X I I I .  | JNO. C. BUNDT. Eli ITT)*- J O H I O A Q O ,  O C T O B E R  13, 1877. J B i i n t o . 6.
PHENOMENAL.

Narrative of events that took ptare around 
the R Hhnfl. of lb** Chicago, Wilmington 
and Vermillion Coal Co., In Hraldwixxl, 
Will Co., III., on the night* of Aug. 14, 
and IS, 1877.

• 1’iikamulk: Since tlie under-written phe
nomena, are of a character suflltflently 
remarkable■•ind ahnornml to merit u care
ful recital and preservation. 1 take this 
earliest practicable opportunity, after their, 
occurrence, while my recollection of details 
remains minute, to record them for ray own 
satisfaction, ami with a possible view to 
publication in the/nterest of humanity and 
of social science—with the proviso that 
up to the date Am which these incidents 
" ok place, ntwnivestiitatioiis into Spiritual- 

t *Tljrextende<l to occasional seances 
-----, ___ 'Hsional mediums; and had result
ed in the belief 'that the something which , 
had eluded ray research might he the work 
of ,a low order of spirits, might he the 
result of an unknown power, often accom
panied by 'trickery, {xisseased In uiieqiiiii 
degree by different individuals, who wore 
usually of inferior moral. Intellectual* or 
phtdicalcalibre. With my {msition towards 
Spiritualism detlncd, 1 now commence 
in narrative form, a truthful and ennsccu- 
tivo stiUcmenl t># events which occurred In
my presence, mid In that of Mr ---- . whose
femtlvea reside in New York, (I withhold 
his name), on tht< nights of August Nth 
and ISth, 1877.

On the afternoon of the first of August I 
received instructions t.CLvenort for special 
duly at Pinkerton « ltcad-ounriers on Fifth 
avenue, Chicago, and a raw hours later 
found myself comfortably housed In the

Wilmington ______ _____  ___ . __
upon their properly In Hraidwood. The 
.position seemed to he a sinecure.

With some thirty-five others, I was de
tailed upon guard at various t>olnls around 
ftitWand 11 shafts with amide leisure for 
scramble to the face to see coal dug, to hunt 
for curious Insects or fosslls.x»Our occupa
tion was rendered easy notwithstanding 
recent troubles with the strikers, by the 
presence of Dwight, Slreatur and Pontiac 
militia, by the enrollment and nightly drill 
of some 2S0 colored ''blacklegs" (miners who 
had taken the place of strikers), and by 
personal assurance from Gov. Cullom of his 
sympathy animate rial support

Of myNxSfinnanions, obe -had provoked 
remark by preferring to spread Ids blanket 
under llifc open sky. beside piles of props, 
or in the engino-housu, rather than share 
our common quarters;, a man of some 
twenty-five ye«raP'4)l-eiiucatcd, dogmatic 
and taciturn, with a row forehead, sharp 
ridge-like eyebrows, restless, suspictous 
cyee, small pointed nose, hatchet-face, 
decidedly not an, attractive companion 
with whom to share* night-watch. It was 
consequently wD« little pleasure -that 1 
learned from hint: of our having been de
tailed for night duty at the. E shaft, half -

ed pickets were stationed. These reasons 
seemed sufficient to explain his statement 
that we had disagreeable work before 
us, and I was gellevcA-tc hear that the 
mine was exhausted, Ae Shaft-house dis
mantled, and that three or four nlghfs 
would suffice to remove the debrlB and 
tools, when our services would no longer be 
required at that point.

I also learned that he had previously done 
night-duty on the same spot, as I buckled 
on my Itemmlngton, and with lunch and a 
blanket, we started for the scene of our 
labors at six o'clock on the evening of the 
14th. /The allotment of sleep had been left 
to our own discretion, and accordingly I 
turned In at dusk, white my comrade watch
ed, and was awakened by him at twelve to 
exchange places.

The mine Is located at the Intersection of 
a railroad with a thoroughfare which 
creeses it at right angles. On the southern 
side of the railroad are scattered the dim
inutive clap-board bouses, of the miners, 
each having u garden-natch, and fronting
on the highway. -Or ------- **-
track and along tbei'extended, A m Iip  ,—  — -------—
ravines of the *di ip,” composed of slate 
and earth pxcAvtf S during five years of 

' »  handle of the fan are 
and ventilation shafts, 

with water and boarded 
engine-house, of which the 

fed the ground, its tali iron 
and constituting with 

_  U » furnace, and the 
I fn it the only portion* of 
•t,. North of the nUlroadj

------ ----- ------- -------- ----- OOSj-dltSt
and earth portly covered with piles of hard
wood props, by the iron-work of ruined 
“cages,” dump-cart and debris. Near the 

ilth shop,

upon which we spread our blanket 
Invigorated by sleep, I marched up and

down, until disturbed' by rapid footsteps 
pacing to and fro beyond the lower dump, 
and in a grass-grown, boggy waste of five 
or six acres that stretched north to an ad-, 
joining road. [ followed cautiously, hid, 
walked swiftly toward tlje sounds, but fall
ing to discover their source, finally content- 
e<) mysolf with Hutfuiinff rurflfuTlv. and tluw
continued-..... ,________
one o'clock, or a little later, 
lights upon the waste referred to. four or 
four and a half feet from the ground,

II daylight

d.tncing gaily 'up uml down, approaching 
and retreating, and wheeling round each 
other like !miter-files among dowers on n

grass, muddy bottom, and aronnefthe prop- 
piles, but-euuld liot get within fifteen feet 
of them despite my utmost efforts.

They wore- pate, shedding no radiance. 
Wavering, dickering like a candle-dame In 
the wind, mid of about four times the sire. 
Suddenly, I thought I ' understood .their 
“mature, and as .lackro-lnnterna or AVlll-o- 
tlie-wisp are only partial acquaintances of 
mine, strove more earnestly to make a near 
approach. Weary and balded, I. gave up 
the chase, and cannot tell the. precise time 
of theltflilisnppeuranoe.
. “You.don't want to go chasin' them 
lights," said one of our men at the breakfast 
table, as.I narrated 'my experience, and 
propounifed my theory, shaking his head 
ominously, ami {proceeding to narrate some 
marvelous story of {paralysis aqrsmiiany- 
ing a near approach,- Laughingly  ̂yet half 
angry. I projiosed on that evening to vindi
cate my theory, and* effectually dispose of 
his.superstitious views, but the .dancing 
lights did nut agahj-opiwar.'

Wunper over, and on the ground again,
**■“ first wuten fell to my lo‘ * --------

ildnii

force dare stay here. They'd fake their 
walking {uipers first, Kennedy-was with 
me, and he couldn’t standit, ami left. They 
take mo to the edge of that shaft; as feet 
deep and tel! me to'throw myself down.” 
As hr»|>hkc lie ,wnlki-d towarjls Jhe s|*>t,

ing plunge, and walked awuv.
Burning, "I've lost ctg.iteen i«p 
I 've been at it."

“Do these soupds follow you V Have you 
heard them anywhere else r" I asked.

“No. But-----I have been dead once! 1
was drowned! It was an awful warning! 
Mv grandfather died six times!"

This calmly, deliberately, solemnly. Ids 
face rigid in the star-light, at a time when 
tlie presence of n human being beeann *• 
liable; for the sounds were louder,

“No hirther work/' said the siifierlntcmf- 
it.
“in thatkeaso, these experiences are mine, 

-alone, amt I am free to make what use of 
them l please,” from me. closet] tlie inter-

I'paid a visit to the superintendent of,the 
C, AV, .V \'. Co. lie lint) neither leisure n.p 
inclination for investigation.

A liiied Hi  ll. 
l-ltl Quincy St., Chicago, 111.

Plain "StatemrnW of Facts Regarding 
J, Frank Baxter.

. Mr. Baxter and tils friends having claimed 
I. , thaflie was obliged to leave Ins ac'litxil in 
-. 1 Wiiichwster. Mass., on account of his public

ly exprtKseil tpelief-.iii Spiritualism, H, F. 
Underwood addressed a letter of intjuiry to 
the chalrinaii of the school committee, and 
clicitwl the following reply;- 

[Copy,)

— l) \__________„ _________  I
The eaves of the 'shop, its cupola and 

chimney Were faintly luminous, phosphores
cent; tar. off on the horizon the light of 
some burning house, ham, or arairle sloop',' 
hut the coming dawn we pad imllcetl\i
short time before seemed overclouded, the I i - m ' i s r i  
air murky, dark and sliding. Whether ibis !. „  S '"
effect was rwff^r within ourselves, I do not ‘ ,,'f tlu- Nth lost,, seifl to the iHjstmsster of 
ktmiv. Il^th had remarked It, we found nf- i |li(H been handed mb. In it you

‘ “ duike the Inquiry whether-Mr. Baxter was
compelled to rrmmneo .Spiritualism or re
sign his position as teacher. I answer, Unit

tofWimls.
I fell the....
il turning quickly, 

molten |i

pllecHon of.it light on mv face,
......... .... „ quickly, saw a hal|, fif-fire fall
splash like molten Iron on tiro road beside l/̂ o g^-h Yu^kt't" r u  ‘prealnrod.'' The 
ln"nmt .wittlim[.H0U!1t(1 ®nd disappear. \ School Committee of Winchester are unanl-ir face^ '

poi’l'ce Iwrac'ks.'extem poriiWby Hie Chichi 1fJ,epA,A11* t“.t a&tfc t

all property was safe and in Us placc.twelve 
'clock at lost arrives!, aa Urea Major's

‘Borne ono seized my fceeLwith both 
hands, and half-twisted my ancle. I woke 
up. saw you, I thought, standing beside me, 
and drew ui> my other foot, meaning to give' 
you a kick that you would remember, if you 
tried it again; but i was tired and dropped 
Off. And, yesterday morning/' ho contin
ued, “thoro came a tremendous thump, 
along about daylight, against the side of tiie 
house. I was asleep, hut II startled mo so, 
that 1 woke, silting up. You didn’t throw 
a stone against the house, did you?”

“I heard that noise,” I replied, “and hur
ried from the other end of the road, but 
could IInd nothing; looked through the win-' 
dow, saw you curled up, seemingly asleep 
and concluded I must have been mistaken.

A little more chat, he closed the door, and 
I prepared to take off my shoes. Aa 1 did 
so, an unmistakable sigh came from the 
darkness, followed by a groan. I called my 
friend, again, and louder yet lie hurried 
up, and 1 questioned him as to trickery, 
which be Bolomnly denied.

Notfeeljnglfleepy, and di
noted coucJgT volunteered l - ____________
him continue bis nun; hut declining, we 
went out Into the night

The footsteps had became loader, and now 
aa wo listened, we could distinguish the 
measured tread of one pacing “sentryqfo,” 
the rush or. many footsteps, tho crooking of 
rfwift-moving boots. Search availed noth
ing, and sitting down chatting together, ho 
spoke of being a fair singer, and I Invited a 
specimen oflils skill.

He broke off, os a dark shadow advanced 
swiftly towards us, and disappeared. Boon 
from the opposite direction. It came again, 
a tall man. stooping, in dark clothes ana- 
slouch cap. My friend started up, and 
darting after ft, slashed madly right and 
left with hi* cudgel as he raced over the 
low dumpt while l followed,
Suddenly we-gtopped; It Ir 
in clear itarllght on the op<

Binging returned, my *au „,..
(or thj^varieties order) Tiearly ___
hit songs became more vulgar uhd obe 
■until. In tbe last, he broke off, for the I 
steps had become fearfully loud and i 
were all round us, nn the low dump, the 
road, the gritty railroad track, nnd with 
them came the sound of the pick “at tbe 
'face*' of the shovel as the rooms were clean
ed out, and of mlnom busily at work;white 
from tbe blacksmith shop came loud rape 
mid knock*.

“Did you hear those three loud knocks T  
Amj my^e*,” was emphasized by another

I started to my feet
“We wilt go into that shop together, and 

find out what it is," said L , \
After some hesitation he consented. We 

went hand in hand; in the name.of God, 
I demanded was there some suffering, evil 
or unhappy spirit present, who needed onr 
help. No reply, no sound came.

“If you cannot gnawer that, you must be 
imps of the devil," I hxel*tme<£ . .

A l that, my friend snatched his hand from 
mine, flew into tbe opsn air and I followed,

“What made yon run K I asked.
"You don't want to talk about the devil 

in there.”
■Perhaps not. But we will find some oth- 

or reiion w t1*
“You can’t do it I ’ve been herd three 

weeks, and there's no other man on our

■Did yoii see It as It passed yi 
Norsald 1, “I did not.”

“It was a finger of Arc,/and was shaken 
in.your face! I never saw them so near be
fore, nor heard them 'so loud. Then after 
a lung pause; “Cart you pray Y" '

.“I don’t snow "T said. “I never prayed 
with anyone before, but I must try."

” ” n t yon kneel d«wn V  he.asked.nni fl,(nL-f iiwl nuMiS -illlCtf l>/Mil
"ills, OBU BBliU III ... ^
making tlie berft prayer that ever 1 

_  J," said my. companion.
■Now," said I; "Let us repeat together

heard," said,my oomMnl 
"Now," said T; -* 

the Lord’s prayer.’
“I don’t know it,” he replied. 
Bo I said it for both. .
As we rose, all was peaceful, 

startling by comparison with tl. 
had gone before. The sky had

r11, the Niier 
till) babel til 
ul cleared, ai

the victory was ours. Speaking of the 
wonders of the night, juid our nappy 
lease, my companion chanced, to it re
familiar oath, and the sound1 of the foot
steps, the pick, tbe shovel, the, knocks be
gan agaiu. 1 rebuked him; thif died away
hi an hour <’— ------ ,  J -*-*—
eil towards

an hour daylight had come.Xnl We turn- 
' i the shop. The Hoof, we bail re

turned after Air flight to close,' stood wide
open, the hi ! coils

the fleifi._____ _____________ _______ ___
teration, where the noise had b ên loudest. 
1 looked for any indication that gravita
tion might have restored the angle of re
pose—the dumps were Inflow it, and no 
indication of a slide appeared: for
any sign in nature dr -----  ’— “
trace of the rope, anythl..a ---------------
for these phenomena on explainable primfl- 

*— •-*—* —  ”'*-— ’ turned

i.vthing to account
____________________explain abls

pies; 1 could not And any. • Then 1
m for an hour, was-awakened by oui -------
ami made our report to the sergeant. lie 
God d-----d my ghosts, my prayers, my re
port, but at laxm apologized; excused him* 
— - »3re of fatigue, after a night 

lihyslcian, and on the momentary 
n that 1 had intended a practicalToir""

‘ The me____________________ I ___
I now learned, for the first time, that 
the 18th of August, nine years previously, a 
pic-nic had been lield at that spot: there 
was a strike at the time, quarrels began, 
ahi\. ended in the murder of~a_numher of 
men. How many, the different narrators 
differed boo much upon, for me to deter
mine. Confirmation of my companion’s 
statement regarding them was also fur-

I gave my companion at his request, .the 
Lord’s prayer, In writing and print with an 
alphabet for ea«h and he expressed his inten
tion of learning It. Both looked forward to 
the evening, witli a courage bom of our 
experience, tbs) surprised our comnulw; 
but, as 1 was lying down In tbe afternomg 
tbe sergeant brought me a telegram frdm 
Chicago:

"Come at once. I want to place you on an-
IfiSsi misssllna

fore© will cease; therefore, no.word to the 
men, end Uke first train up.*"

Then 1 perceived that the "operation" was 
to be performed on myself. ' • —  

“Who was with you f '
I made a brief report He noted the

^ t l l - s a d  smile, “I don’t think I  will send 
yoii down there again." _

“Did I nordo my duty »
Significant tap of the side of his bead, 

repetition of smile, flnMly:
Mt baa a tendency to.demt 
•You have other w< *”

moiisly of the iqiluiun, W  I believe, that 
tliey have no rigid to prykertbe a man for 
hls;o|>inlous. Mr. BuxlpT lias been known 
to la. a Spiritualist (of years, undHho ab
surdity of tlie statement that lie was co~ 
polled to resign because lie would not 
nounce Snlrltuifllsm, becomes apparent 
when the fact is stated Chat in June last

Christian religion set at naught as unworthy 
the regard ot thoughtful and progressive

.......................................... ! « en: Further, If-wo trust the reports of
re-elected the {.resent coilin',Ittoe. 4 “*« d*‘'y \'r̂ -  "no occasion you
ver your note as a matter of courtreyl apia,are.l in the very unusual ch a^te^ f

retlef despised my^Spiritunlism. When Mr.
______________ .port to the sergeant. If, Tyler officially, as Cbslrman of ths School
Goil d— d my ghosts, my nrayirs, my re-

answer yiiur note as a matter of courtesy1 
to a stranger, nnd nflt In defense of any 
lion of the committee in the premh 
which is entirely unnecMsary where the 
facts are known.

Yours very truly, J, II. T tleii,
ch. of Winchtttrr Sch. Com, 

To this Mr. Baxter makes thiTfollowing 
rejoinder:—

/  W inchester,  Mass., Oet t, JfSr̂ T 
Mr. Editor—Dear Sir.- I was astonished 

to see the letters from Mr. Ur.dcrjKWd ami 
Mt. Tyler as they appeared in tlnx 
uator ot Sept- 2i}th.% Allow me tossy Mr. 
Tyler's letter was an'evasion of the subject 
at point. Afterretuming from Lako I’less- 
anf, I went to the. Individual members of 
the Committee s'nd talked over th« Camp
meeting affair with them. Mr. Tyler was 
out of town, and so I could Ju/t see him, and 
they whmiy 1 saw invariable expressed 
confidence ih me,and one^Ven, in tbe course 
of a note written to prywlfe, used tills lan
guage; " I am free tosay, and shalksay freo- 
lv. that I lielieve thtyr. I)axt<v's honesty in 
the Pleasant Lake transaction." All, liow- 
ever, with one exception, aifd that one not 
a Spiritualist, showed decided prejudice 
against Spiritualism. Many things said, 
then and previously, were ns straws which 
told too plain))' lyiw thwjkrl ’
They could not doubt iffy I 
**—  -*—

Boar'd ami tiefore that full Board assembled, 
asked, an he positively did. " Will you pole 
Holy renounce your belief in Spiritualism V”
I felt that-I knew its full import. 1 only 
regret ninddiad not refrained from tend
ering my resignation, inasmuch as the re
sponsibility would then have fallen on 
tuettb ,

Ho next says in hjs letter that the com-

Ind was blowing. 
Integrity, though 
dism. when Mr,

Bjuicuuueu icuer, aiivuipmi io |irwi.iir 
the preaching of them, and believed they 
had succeedwi In so doing, when I wrote 

'at lecturing and teaching hnving
_______ d me, I hail decided not to attempt
,the two longer, but to drop the lecturing, 
and this before receiving their letter. Sol 
cancelled engagements, and lmve lectured 
none since last April until this summer. 
Now It has been claimed I have violated 
my word. Not at all. It was In the vaca
tion. Further: before doing this, I talked 
with most of tbe members of the commit
tee to see 'f I was any way bonnden to the 
town or committee during tbe vacation, 
— J ---- told I was not. f

was reflected bv the present committee.’’
Now such a thing is not'appa/Wit when I 

say the reason I w*s reflected was because 
two or three months previous my decision 
had been made on account of my health, 
not to lecture longer while I was teaching, 
aa I said above;and on this gronnd. In my 
opinion, 1 was re-chosen. Although I think 
Mr. Underwood very hasty in his conclu
sions, yet perhaps he and the editor both 
were just in tbeir comments Ss things were

S een t«l. The editor asks, “ If ft is not 
hie that I have been biologized, hewil- 
I or bewitched Into the idea that lam - 7l 

a veritable martyr, and. the whole town of WJ
•ter down on mer

thinking " Winchester down on me,” I be
lieve on the contrary, with many others In 
the town, that had a vote of. the town been 
taken otr tlie question, I should now be 
teaching in the school to-day. And now as 
to my “ wanting to appear a martyr.” I 
have,not bebn before the public In this mat
ter only as others have phiced me there, my 
only article previous Ao tills lining simply 
my rani; and 1 still say, for I honestly en
tertain the thought, as I inserted ip- my 
card, 1 have been fpreed to resign my posi
tion as teacher, as 1 'could not conscien
tiously renounce my Spiritualism.

Yours most candidly,
J. Frank Baxter.

Iifproofof tits-statements he brings filr- 
wanl » letter from Geo. AV. Gardner, Chair
man of tbe Sell. Com,, at ’that lime, dated 
Oct. 2nd, l»7d. from which we take It few 
choice extracts:

He says:—“ You know of course that ac-' 
cording tq ttie statute the schools nf this 

onimouwealth, may ’nut lie made dlstina- .. ... ti,,■ • -------• ■---

ie llbst n

name to lie publicly announced In counee-

licly addressed such gatherings, where the

apiieared in the very unusual chuniet. „ 
practical illustration of the allrmvf.icts-of 
seejtig splrlts—together with otiier acc.jm- 
nanying incidgntH, which put you In a very 
lamentable |Asltlon In the eyes of a meat 
majority of Jhe peoploof this town.

parents-of your pupils, that you-should in 
such a way publicly array yourself in the 
number of disbelievers In the divine revel-
------------------—  .—  .—  open rejectersMf
what to most of us is a holy religion.  ̂You 
have thrown your influence agalnstdhc re
ligion of Christ. While, therefore. We do 
not wish to dictate what shall be your very 
sonal beliefs or unbeliefs in matters of re
ligion, we do hold that a public school teach
er can hardly he warranted ih public array
ing himself in opposition to tlie very basis 
of that morality which he is required to• -...I ... St.. 1.44.. .... Iteach, and so negative the letter and Spirit 
of bis teaching in school by such public as
sociations and performances out of It. • * *

liriHthiTiĤ  art* tint willing“They (the Christians) are no£ willing to 
put/their children under tlie care and Influ
ence of teachers, however good nnd success
ful in the matter of secular Instruction, vet 
whose spirit is hoe tile to the essential truths 
of Chriatnlnitv. and whose influence'out
side the school-room is cast on the side of 
pronounced disbelief or ruinous delusion f 

" We hope, therefore, that In the future 
i will'deslst from assuming theebarac- •

... of the public teacher of a so-called re
ligious system which doeshot even profra* 
to coine within the {taioof Christianity, and-. V  
that you wilt not Impair your great influ- ^-r ' 
ence over so many young and plastic minds 
and hearth by condescending to act < part 
in what must seem to most of your most in
telligent natrons a lamentable delusion.''

“ In beliaif of the School Committee of 
Winchester, and adopted in regular meet
ing of Sept, 30,1870..

Very truly yours, Geo. AV. Gardner,
« Chairman."

To this comfhunlcatlon Mr. Baxter made 
no reply, hut continued from time to time 

till such engagements for lectures as he 
could not cancel which be had previously 
made. February 24th the committee or
dered a communication to be aeofrdp him 
which contained the following:

“A few uumOis since tbe ScIl Com. of 
WinchesterBenCymb a communication ex
pressing their ohjlftlon to your lecturing 
upon tlie subject of .Spiritualism and to 
certain exhibitions In connection therewith, 
to which no reply ha* been made. The rep
etition of these exhibition* In onr Iramedk 
ate neighborhood leads us to believe that 
you disregard our wishes and judgment, v 
• • V  • The Committee now fls-'
sire to know whether you propose to penrist 
In a course which they disapprove of and 
believe to be detrimental to the welfare of 
“io school under yohr charge. ‘

Geo rue S. L ittlevikld, Chairman, j

*SSStS;

S d S S P f i  me- în fact-so Is
all people at heart, in thw C
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=rT ,IS TH ERE A C O N F E C T Y
DARWINISM AND SPIRITUALISM!

Bt WILLIAM[UOMR̂ S COUMA*.

__rnoraasoR i>ana,on evolution,
preblesbicntions Prof. Dana as an anti-Darwinian 

anif quotes. In Ijis Oantyr-qf-Light correspondence, an 
sitract from bis “ Manual of Geology,'' antagonistic to 
the evolution of species from species. From tchat «U - 
tion of that work (lid lie quotd? Evidently not the 
I ait; inasmuch as, though in bis previous editions lie, 
vigorously opposed evolution, in the laaySjition of his 
■Majuual.” Dan* gives tnhla adherence tpdhetdoc trine of 
evolution, and admits that “the evolution of the sys
tem of llfp went forward through the derivation qf spe
cif* from specit* according to natural method," Will 
Peebles still.claim Dana as now an anti-Darwinian ? 
It is to be iioped not;for Dana has declared plainly and 
Squarely his -adhesion to the derivative n^ttn of spe
cies, in opposition to his former belief In affilial crea-' 
Lions. Again. Dana asserts, in the American Journal 
V  Science and Art, October, IS7(I, that " the present 
state of ̂ science favors the view of progress through 
the derivation of species from species,''--pure Darwin
ism again. '

PROF. WINCHELL ON DARWINISM.
Prof. Winchell some yoara since was a sturdy oppb 

nent of Darw inism, bat of l&le he has been coquetting 
with the subject,—gradually approximating Darwin
ism; and. in his last Work, “Tlie Reconciliation of 
Science and Religion.” (published sinoo Peebles’ depart
ure from America) he uses the following unmistak
able language"In reference to the much-mooted 
scientific question of the derivative origin of species, 
the reader will detect indications of u growing faith. 
A certain class of proof* have been accumulating at a 
rapid rate i-aiut the author's present conviction is that 
the doctrine of the derivation of »;vc(c-t should be uc- 
aopted." Winchell, then, has at length, renounced his 
opposition to Darwinism, and henceforth will la) among 
'far*dyocates. It will be noted, that though Peebles 
asacrtMjntt not one proof exists of Darwinism. Prof. 
WtbchelVomTuf his'famed fourteen anti-Darwinians, 
alarms that proofs thereof are accumulating at a rapid 
rate. So, of Peebles’ three American anti-Darwinians, 
butone is loft,-Dawson; and he will probably continue 
one till his death, his Blble-jporehlLprecludlng ever his 
acceptance oCA0h truth upon thoTjubJect. Dana and 
Winchell, th’oiTgti formerivjuiU-«ru(wlnioits, have sue- 
cumlied to the inevltabiofand announced their virtual 
adherence to Darwinism.

American Darwinians.
. Dtt tha other hand, who are the American Darwin- 

.tankf Their name is legion,, numbering as they do 
many of our country’s brightest lights and most prom
inent names in Scientific lore. U will suffice to men
tion Dr. Asa Gray, Dr. JJ W. Draper, Dr. a ! s. Pack
ard, Jr., Dr. Jos. Lcldy, Dr. a  C. Abbott, Professors 
Youmnns, W. DlWhilney, Morse, Marsh, Cope, Barnard, 
Wilder, Hitchcock, Stallo, Trowbridge, Ilyatt, Orote, 
Clarke, Haldeman, Pardons, Koeeland, Shuler, Allen 
Gilman, and Morgan. Nearly all of these occupy the 
front rank of American science, and steadily are they 
laboring for the advancement of Darwinism, beyond 
doubt, they. Including Dana jmd jVlncheli, will m(*re 
than parallel Dawson solus, eminent scientist though 
bs he. 1
■ I would here remark, that one of the most eminent 
Of American Darwinians, Prof. 0. I- Marsh, In his 
Nashville address before the American Association for 
the Advancement of Sciencê  dSclnred that" to doubt 
evolution to-day is to doubt.Bcfence, and science is but 
another name for truth.”

ITALIAK AND DUTCH DARWINIANS.
'Peebles has not thohglit proper to ailudo to any Ual- 

ian dr Dutch anti-Darwinians: notwithstanding this 
omission, 1 refer him to such distinguished Darwin
ians found In Italia’s sunny borders in Profs. Cancs- 
trinl, -Montegazza, Uarrago, Deiorenzi, Morsetli, and 
Saviolti; and as regards the -scientific minds of Hol
land, they are well known to be virtually a unit for 
Darwinism, so It Is unnecessary to specify any by 
name. •' . »

This cursory examination of Peebles’ fourteen anti- 
Daraimkn scientists has not resulted very favorably, 
1 opine, to the substantiation of the trutli of the non- 
derlvatlon of species from species,—anti-Darwinism, 

DEC LI N^ ( ?) or. DARWIN ISM.
Dr. Peebles repeatedly asserts that Darwinism is de

clining, but not one single pioof of such declension 
does be give. 1 positively dfny any decline in Dar
winism, either among ttie scientific or the unscientific, 
the literary and cultured classes or the Illiterate and 
the unlearned; on the contrary, Darwinism is constant
ly Increasing in strength and influence. Year after 
year does the numbpr of its adherent's grow larger in 
all classes and grades of society, which fact I shall sub
stantiate; not testing content, like Bro. Pceblea with' 
unsupported statement, devoid of fact oryrational basis.

If Darwinism br declining, It necessarily Involves 
the abandonment of its teachings by some pf thojo-pre- 
vlously convlnced.of their truth and stability/else no 
decline can have taken place. The nature of the tend 
'■‘decline'' neceeaanlyjnvolvee a falling off In the extent 
either of ita numbers or of iUrwelght and Influence: has 
either occurred If /Can Fkond Peebles point to a single

Darwinian, is now an,opponent thereof if I doubt very 
much if he tan. I of course except Dr. Peebles himself, 
whei, though never, 1 think, a very ardent or enthusi
astic DarwlaltB, may have been, at-one time, a little 
more favorable thereto than at present:—and, now I 
think of it, according to Peebles' own words, he must 
have been* for many years that horrible thing,—a sur
face-thinking Darwinian, « a shilly-shally, slip-shod 
logician; since be tells us that' reading Darwin and 
Haeckel made Urn an anti-Darwinian. If reeling 
those works caused him to become anti-Darwinian, ho 
must have been a Darwinian previous thereto; for if 
he.was an anti-Darwinian already, their perusal Ccr- 
talnlycould not have mode him one. As he was not an 
anti-Darwinian prior to reading Haeckel, and as Haeck
el's work has not been published in English'a twelve- 
month as yet, it follows, that, less than a year ago, Mr. 
Peebles was a Darwlnlan.-that Is, from 1869 to 1810, 
seventeen yesha, he was a believer lri what he now so 
vehemently denounces; and, as he was an ardent Spir
itualist all Diet time, he most, for’ seventeen years, 
.have failed to see the irrepressible eontll.t between 
the two, which-he, at thto late date, claims to have

question, then, is, If Mr. Peebles could advocate Spirit
ualism as forcibly as he did for that extended period, 
and never discover the presumed conflict, how Is it that 
In less than a year’s lime he discovers this dreadful 
antagonism never dreamed of before? Mr. Peebles 
has never, until recently, attacked Darwinism, so far 
as the derivation of man’s ohyslcal body is concerned; 
though he has all^tang denied the derivation ofdho 
soul from the animal worjd, which is not necessarily u 
teaching of Darwinism, Having hitherto failed to per
ceive the conflict now predicated, whence his sudden, 
influx of knowledge? Has his recent affiliation with

, ClirUDogSplrituallsm any connection with the change ?
5 lUTwus JJArmeriy a rationalistic Spiritualist, severely 

-critical of Christianity and its principles; but since he, 
while in the Holy (?) Land, held, through seances, pur
ported communion with theTwelve Apostles and Jesus 
Christ, he has become deeply Christianized, and now la 
hand and glov.e with the weak and Inconsiderable 
Clfilstlan wing of the Spiritualists, and talks largely 
of Christ and Christianity. Consequent upon Ills Chris
tianity probably, we see him now opposing Darwin
ism; tiie attack being prompted, mayhap, by tlie Chris
tian virus and bios now permeating his mental struc
ture. It is likely, that, If our genial brother hod let 
Christian Spiritualism alone, we should have heard 
nothin# of his anti Darwinism: but when the fell spirit 
of Christianity takes possession of a person. ,vo usual
ly And Rationalism speedily forsaking him)—the two 
being nidicallyVntithetical, nmtuidly antagonistic.
VAs Haeckel’s work on Evolution (with translation 
revised by I-aukeater) was-llrst published in London in 
October, 1870, no copy thereof, probably, reached Amer
ica till the following month, November; and as Mr.

If Feeble* be now in the right, and there was ai 
a conflict between them, then for seventeen years his 
opinions on the subject were entirely, wrong; and If in 
the wrong for seventeen years, I would Inquire, What 
assurance have we that be may not- be wrong now, 
when he asserts the opposite? If wrong in one to- 
stance, he is as liable to be wrong In the other. The

A STRANGE STORY !

A Graphic Account of What One of Onr Bn*t Citizens 
Saw From the Banks of the Willamette. Below the 
City- A Startling and Thrilling Phenoihena-Do Spir
its of the Departed RevisUZhe Earth—Who Con Solve 
lip Mystery?

' The following thrilling description pf what one of 
our best and most reliable citizens baa experienced lisa 
been handed us for publication. We, for the present,, 
abstain from making any comniMits upon the strange 
phenomena as seen by our friend, but ask oup spiritual- 
dalle friends to expiaiu It, if they can do so. We now 
give Mr.-----story in bis own language.

THE BTbBY.

remarkable and to me, unaccountable appearances, each 
successive appearance becoming more mysterious, un
til at length, bewildered and almost oonfoundod. .no 
longer able to endure secrecy, I have determined to aak 
through your columns if any of your numerous readers 
are able to throw light nupn the subject.

Some time during the early part of the month of 
March, last year, ziiy business culled me to mako a sud-

Peebles’ pamphlet against Darwinism had then b 
already published tbreo months, it follows,'(hat Bro. 
Peebles must have written his anti-Darwinian “Con
flict” live or six months, at least, before he ever saw a 
copy of Haeckel: yet ho gravely informs us, that it was 
through reading Haeckel that lie became an anti-Dar- 
wlnianlt A more glaring instance (not of “shilly-shal
ly statement," but) of positive misstatement, I am sure 
waa never indulged in by any Darwinian author or 
critic. / J

We enn now perceive very distinctly why it is that 
Peebles regards Darwinfsm as on the decline. Having 
oticb been a Darwinian and having renounced It. or. in 
other words, the truth and value of Darwinism having 
declined in the mind of James M. Peebles, therefore 
and necessarily, Darwinism is declining! Again I ire 
quire for the production of any literary or scientiflc 
celebrity, aside from J-M. Peebles, in whose mind Dar
winism has suffered a decline. •

ANTI-DARWINIANS BECOMING DARWINIANS,
Did Darwinism decline, when Sir Charles Lyell, 

confrsscdly. the ablest geologist of the century, after 
having opposed, fn the earlier editions of his geological 
works, the ideas of Darwinism, in the later editions 
boldly advocated Darwinism, controverting his own 
former arguments In opposition thereto? Lyell, tbo 
greatest geologist of the age, renounces anti-Darwin-  ̂
ism and becomes a Darwinian; ergo. Darwinism is" 
declining, I suppose,—according to Peebles!

lb A. Proctor, one of the most popular of living as
tronomers and a Roman Catholic, opposed evolution 
and advocated special creation for years. A  year or 
two ago, ho announced his abandonment of apodal 
creation, and adherence to Darwinism; assuredly, Dar
winism is on the decline t

Winchell and Dana, Christian geologists, were form
erly vigorous opponents of Darw.’nlsih; hut In their 
last works thoy.slgnify their acceptance of Darwinian 
principle*. Truly, Darwinism Is fast decaying,—to 
Peebles tells us I

Nearly all tt&emlnent scientists and thinkers named' 
fn preceding pages were formerly anti-Darwinians; 
now they are Darwinians. Consequently, Darwinism 
is dying out, falling to piece*,—as Peebles would haver 

i believe I
Recall to mind the fact, as previously atAted, that 

the National Convention, of German Scientists unani
mously endorsed Darwinism. Of course, therefore, 
Darwinism is disintegrating, and will ere long disap
pear completely t .

Remember the declaration of A. R. Wallace, in his 
last words upon Darwinism, that, Jn the whole history 
of science and philosophy, there never had occurred a 
greater revolution In thought, and opinion than was 
due to Darwln’B works; that those works had fully and 
conclusively established, in the mtyds of the whole 
scientific world and hugely among (he literary and cul
tured classes, the truth of Darwinism: jet Darwinism 
is'waning fast in power and efficiency,—we know from 
Peqbleal* _•

l ’rof, Agassiz, an opponent or Darwinism, not long 
before his death sadly confessed, that he was not pre
pared to see Darwinian! received as It bad been by the 
best intellects of his time. “ Its success," said he, " is 
greaterYMn I could have thought iwaslble." Never
theless, Darwinism ts being rapidly forsaken, nnd will, 
soon pass away,—Peebles and Dawson tell uai /

Dr. McCoah, the famed American theologleo-meta-' 
physician, probably the ablest orthodox philosopher of 
tho country, observes:—'“Two great scientific truths 
have been established in this century, the conservation 
of energy and the doctrines of development, acknowl
edged tô have an extent which waa not dreamed of till 
(he researches of Darwin were published.” Notel Dr. 
McCosh. affirms evolution to bo an established scien. 
tide fact, and Its establishment as largely duo to Dar
win’s researches thereon. Still Diflrwintom Is falling 
Into desuetude and decay!

j  ll- ocen summer urne ur imi i- niiuuu 
ted this appearance to the glow of some o 
is light-giving insects that sail ttirough tin 
surface of the water at those seasons. Ru

a drizzly, wet nigui, cnui in a suit ot ruooer, i passeu 
OvCPthe bridge at the faotory, getting down at Mr. 
Wade'S'store to light my pipe and purchase some L - 
bucco, and remounting, set off at a fair trot. The night 
was a tolerably dark one. with just enough light to en
able the traveler to tind his way and to see objects a 
few feet beyond his horse’s head. I was enjoying my 
pipe and thinking over the profits likely to result from 
my Journey, when my horse started,sniffed the air,and 
grew restless. This was a few hundred yard*.beyond 
where tho road strikes the river, andnenradrain ditch 
which passes beneath the roadway. Guiding the horse 
to the river side of the load, ouPOf the mud, I alighted 
and examined the saddle anil bridle to seo that every
thing was right, without finding anything out of the 
way; the horse meantime, trembling and sweating pro
fusely, While thus examining tho horse, a strange 
fooling bad come over me, a feeling of chill nnd lnde- 
Unable dread, and I concluded that It would be well to 
take, a good dose of quinine and whiskey upon rpy ar
rival at Lincoln. My loft foot was In th&atirrup. when 
niy attention was arrested by a light apparently float
ing down the river towards me. The light seemed to 
bo somewhat above tho level of the water, moving 
slowly. Had it- been summer time or fall I* should
have attributed ---------------- - **------------* "*
the numerous “
air or on the si---------------------------------------------- .
it was the close of winter, cold and wet, when such In
sects are tyjver visible- As this .light grew nearer, ap
nearing ,-vful disappearing, as hidden by or escaping 
from the intervening trees, it became distinctly visible 
ns a floating light of moderate brilliancy, maintaining 
an oval or Oblong form. But what then struck me as 
most remartfable, was n motion or perturbation within 
“  “ ?ht Itaeif: the most brilliant portion or center 

move from side to side and send forth shoots or 
branches which would for awhile mar the form of the 
light and make it momentarily, to assume Irregular 
fehapes. It looked us though some chemical turbulence 
or struggle was taking place within the phosphores- 
rescence. When tho strange light came opposite to ine 
a change took place. It sank, struggling not only with 
Itself but with the water, throwing off and beating and 
beating the water with luminous .arms in a state of 
convulsion, and then gradually subsiding and disap
pearing. This had InstedrOnly a feW minutes, my horse 
was quieted, and after relighting my pipe 1 threw my- 
setf again into the aaddle and proceeded on my way 
very comfortably, for the chill had passed from me. 
For a while I thought over the curious appearance,” 
wondering what freak of electricity or phoephorescence 
this oouMne; hut other matters pertaining to the ac
tivities of every-day life soon drove this from my mind, 
and it is more than likely that it would never have re
ceived further consideration bad it not been for subse
quent experiences.
‘ If ntwiiit. ft m

clpleof the progressive evolution of the higher from 
the lower, so far ns tho material form is concerned at 
least, la recognized by us all. Because Darwin or Hux
ley ignores tne spiritual side of man’s nature and evo- 
(tuimnary growth, that does not at ail invalidate the 
truth of the mode and mnnner of- the evolution of 
roan physically; nmi .that is im that Darwinism em
braces. '  X

It does not pretend to deal with the’ operations of the ■ -1__t..I------ >.l >[ ( mil nn|.lV..nl __1̂ 7__

S’clSck^ml ng In from Amity. My inlml waa dwelling
with anticipated pleasure over tfie savory * --------
warming effects of,"hot whiskey punch, 
started in fair weather anil without any r

flavor anil 
..." for I hod 
rubber coat.

LETTER FROM BISHOP A. BEALS.

Bbp, Boni>y :—I have just concluded my present en- 
gagemi nt for- this society, and commence a work at 
Port Huron, Mich., the first (Sunday in October, where I 
expect to remain a part of the month. 1 am pleased to 
report I have been Instrumental In getting uji a revival 
amopg-tho liberal minds of this city, and there Is a de
sire expressed by the society, tbqt I return and contin
ue \ho good work. Much of the present In West In 
this society is due to their president. Dr. Spinney, who 
is un able and earnest worker at home and abroad. I 
have, an engagement at East Saginaw, Mich:, during 
the month of November. I And the goocf Journal in 
many a home, and. there is a growing appreciation in 
ita'favor. I am your worker,

auwwi uiiu mu dihuud uigwii uvvi. mu iiioou him **
fow days past the full, nndltbe night was light, all sur
rounding objects very plainly distinguished. Suddenly 
my hofto started and a peculiar creeping sensation af
fected my spine almost at the same moment Looking 
up to see what had i tightened the horse, whnt was my 
surprise to see gliding down the river towards me, a 
body of light similar to that beheld by me on the previ
ous occasion.' There was, however, thisdifference; the 
light now assuming a shaiw that might, by a slight 
stretch of the imsginatlpn, be said to resemble IbaLpf 
a human figure. Tho aamo\ inward commotion was 
visible, but In a more marked degree; the coruscations 
nr branches thrown out, assuming the forms of hnman 
limbs, the distinctness of which changed from part to 
part, and from time to time, The light appeared to be 
somewhat hlgjier above the water than at the first ap
pearance. It moved steadily down the river, and.when 
opposite to mo sank, M  on tho former occasion, but 

/with a more determined struggle, as though it were 
sinking in splto of Itseir. This time 1 was decidedly 
impressed with the strangeness of what 1 had seen; 
and after resuming my jonrney,*found myself endeav
oring to account for the appearance, os the result of a 
coincidence of circumstance*. Thus, I assumed the 
light to be some gaseous and luminous vapors, or some 
congregation of luminous insects, whose birth-place 
was the great slough on the Polk county side of tho,1 
river. The peculiar form which thodfght had taken, II 
accounted for ns the result of a disordered brain, caused 
by fatigue, exposure and Imperfect digestion. But I 
must confess.that my mind had received a permanent 
impression; and it was without surprisY, when some
time dkrlag the following summer, passing this same 
place ofuPmglrtfall. on my rood to spong* Ferry, I 
again saw this light. This time £he night was dark, 
nnd the appearance was far more'dlsUnot. ■ On tho last 
occasion the light was rendered dim and somewhat in
distinct by the mdon.- Nô v tbeib was no moon visible, 
and the only light was from the stare, which shone 
clearly above. The apparition, if such this mvaterlous. 
and luminous body may be termed, now-wore the full 
outlfn^pf a man, it floated at a considerable distance 
above The surface of the water, oh a Hue about.whero

Detroit. Mich.
Bisuor A. Beals.

A REVIVALIST.

The following is given by the Springfield iferatbl___
as the exact language used by a revlvalUt; Jnfour’o 
damned 1 YouFe damned I Your soul la damnejk hell t 
Hell is waiting for ydu I Some day you wltsfeei j 
seif falling down, down, and And yourself a man or 
flamesf But one chance Is left to you. Come up her* 
(to the altar rail) and let me pray for you. The gat* la 
still open and I can save you. This is the last chance i 
this Is the lost night To-morrow will be too Intel 
Come up here now, or remain .forever damned. -Pro-

Bgaled on mv horMu It _ __  I ____ w ^
man, and Anally throwlngfup Its arma sank out o”( slghf 
Whether, this were Iftjgjbnuon or not, when It sank, 1 
seemed to hear a gurgling or choking sound. One 
thing struck roe as pecuHitJy remarkable in this ap- 
-peartmee; the figure drowned'and sank not In, but 
above the surface of the waten which waa at a low 
»t*ge. . A

Since then I have seen this samA appearance about 
six or seven Uukre, and whenever I have passed ■ the 
same spot after nightfall. The light has diminished 
in brightness, but tne figure has breffmo distinct. The 
-------- U.. .  gradigd one. buykl wiays IIp --------*■

time I hod no hone, but was alone. Arrived nt the 
■spot and looking.for the light, I saw none. But in the 
clear moonlight there was a shadow in tho shnpo of a 
man: moving towards me down the river. As it ap-

E KhedJ could distinctly see it, it was floating above 
water several feet, striking out with the arms and 
as though endeavoring to swltn. Whim opposite 

me, it struggled violently, then threw back Its arms and 
.sank. Now, I expected its disappearance. But when 
almost tout of sight, and already below tho surface of 
the water, it was convulsed, with whAt seemed to be a 
terrible struggle and appearing to tear Itself loose from 
some unseen grasp, rose erect and advanced to where I 
stood wet and clammy ip a cold sweat The moon shone 
full upon the figure. It Was hatless, had brown hair 
and moustache, nnd stooped forward from the shoulders 
os it atipuiBCbed; its ureas was that of an ordinary 
working man; it approached with a shuffling and rath
er uncertain gait' It was with the greatest difficulty 
that I could control myself surtlciently lo make these 
Observations. When within what I should Judge to be 
about twelve feet from me, a fearful contortion of the 
features took place, and the figure apwared to be en
gaged in a furious struggle. Then, in aB Indescribable 
manner, the flguro faded, while there apixuued in its 
place n dim .phosphorescent light, which dissolving, 
left me standing alone oirthe river bank.

I have spoken to no one or the matter, and only make 
it now public in hopes that I may he thereby aided in 
throwing off.* very painful delusion, if It is n delusion; 
or mnv do able to ascertain tho cause ot this remark
able appearance if there is a cause for it.—HHtem (Or.) 
Daily,Record. *•_ ’ „ -

’’ DENTON AND DARWINISM.”

BY WILLIAM EMMKTTE COLEMAN.

___ _____ ______________Jn your___________ ____
The term Darwinism having.bren used by Mr. Feeble* 
as slgnillcnnt of the general principle nt evolution of 
higher forms from lower by natural la”w, I have, in my 
remarks critical of his positions, employed It, In gener
al, with the same signification; und, In that sepse. was 
Mr. Denton, as well as the other prominent Spiritual
ists imqked by me, rated as Darwinians. Prof. D., hav
ing expressed his belief, that the more perfect, forms, 
Including man, were evolved from the lower forms of 
life swarming in remote geologic eras, through the no
tion of natural laws, ono of whleh Is natural selection, 
is consequently a Darwinian in the popular acceptation 
of that term; precisely as Davis, Tuttle, Sire. King, tho 
writer, and even Mr. Wallace, in the same sense, are 
Darwinians.

None of us are committed to the acceptance ot all the 
individual opinions of Darwin. Spencer.or Huxley,.up
on minor points connected with.the evolution o f-----

ipiritual universe, spiritual forces, spiritual principles; 
that being. In the present status of physical science, 
without its province; and, instead or (marling at Dar
win, Spencer, Tyndall, Iluxley, because they fall to 
take cognizance of, or dogmatize,concerning, the un
seen realm of extra-natural causes and potencies, we 
should- gratefiiHy and cordially extend our boundless 
thanks to them, and td the host of their valiant co- 
workers In tho mighty army of rational science and un
fettered inductive philosophy, for the Incalculable ben
efits conferred by them upon the race, in the emanci
pation of the mind, both in. the scientiflc world and 
among the masse*, from the cramping bondage of 
slavish subserviency U> creedal myths and peeudo- 
sclentlflo vagmriea; such a* special creations, mirac
ulous endowments of typ*l specie* with previously 
non-existing lire, etc,; eonpted with tb* demonstration 
of the supremacy of law, natural law, in universal 
nature.

Physical science, through Darwin, Spencer, and oth
ers, having demonstrated the absence of miracle or 
supernaturallsni In the material realm, Spiritualism,. 
—pplementing and complementing Dbysical science,—

t antagonistic to it in any particular,—extends L
world of suirit-fluhetance, spirit-forms, the same

Eneral principles established as existent In the phys- 
d; the tyvo being coetaneous and coincident, and

governed alike throughout all extent by the universal/ 
principle of evolution acting through natural law,— 
the developmept of the higher from the lower, or .Dar
winism as popularly comprehended, being immanent 
in all matter, all force, all spirit, all mind, from and to 
all eternity.

Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

IPIRIT INFORMS ON HIMSELF.A^P^RIT INFORM*

Dr, Kemer relates the following striking story:— 
The Into Mr. L. St-----quitted'this world with an ex

cellent r(.'inflation, being at the time superintendent of
an institution for the relief of tho poor, fn B-----. -His
son inherited bjs prtu»rty, and in acknowledgment of 
the-faithful setidpeSoriiis father’s old housekeeper, he

jf  his inheritance She had been settled thero but a 
short time, when'she waa awakened in the night she 
knew not hew, and saw a tali, haggard-looking man in 
her room, who waa rendered visible to her by a light 
that seemed to Issue from himself. She drew the bed
clothes over her head; but as this apparition appeared 
to her repeatedly, she became so much alarmed that 
She mentioned it to her master, begging permission to 
resign her situation. Ho, hpwever, laughed at her, 
told her it must bo all Imagination, and promised to 
sleep in the adjoining apartment, In' order that she 
might call him whenever this terror seized bet. He 
dldso;but when the spectre returned, she waa so much 

•ressed with horror that flfte found It Impossibleoppre
raise her voice. Her master then advised her to Inquire

down some steps to a passage, wluirc it pointed out to 
her a concealed closet, which it signified to her. by 
signs, sho should open. She represented that she had 
no key. whereupon, it described to her, in suffldfcntly 
articulate wonts, whore site would find one- She pro
cured the key, and on opening the closet, found a. small 
parcel, which the spirit desired liHr to remit ter the gov
ernor of the injtftltutlon for tho poor at fl----- , with
the injunction thnt the contenta should be applied to 
the benetlt of the Inmated this restitution being the 

mns whereby he could obtain rest and peaoo in 
er world. Having mentioned there clrcum- 
to< her master, who hade her du what she had

----------sired, ab&iook tho parcel to tho goyeraur and
delivered it without communicating by what means 
It bad come into her hands. Her nnme was entered in 
their books, and she waa dismissed; but after abe was

“  ----------- ' --------------’ve, that the packet
of which the late i 
" awLwhich he)

r. St.-----, Jun*. waa ndw called upon to pay the
*y, which he refusing to do, Uuyhffolr waa at length 
rred Lo the authorities, and the housekeeper being 
' * he and she were confronted in tho court 

‘ '*-*-“-* *h* circumstance* which the

e thing, declaring the whole 
»o f  other; an Invention ot her 
■ ng this defense, ho felt a. 

iboauaadbim r* '
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woman herself ami Mr. St.-----; hut every
body present, the minister Included, heard 
the -following words, " My son, repair the 
Injustice 1 have committed, that 1 may he 
at peace!’’ Tbn money was paid; and Mr. 
St.-----was ho much affected by this pain
ful event that he was seized with a severe 
Illness, from which he with difflcultv.rc* 
cove red-.—London Human Nature.

BOOK "REVIEWS.

POEMS OF THE LIFE BEYOND AND WITHIN, 
Voices front many Lands end Centuries, Baying, 
“ Man. Tbou stislt never die.” Edited and com
plied tie Olles II. Stcbtiins, Detroit. Mich. I'[W 
WM. Utiio- Boston: Cult>y-ik Rich. 1317. Chlca- 
ro: For atle by the RKi.ioio l'ntt,osoi‘BictL, 
I'onijiuii.-oi Itoi’sa. Price, IIM. mallcil free 
of postage.
It requircK as much thought, and often 

more labor, to compile a volume as to com
pose, am! when the selection is to be ni.-ido 
from the illimitable Helds of poesy, a rare 
poetic insight and appreci it ion akin to 
genius is requisite, a vast store of reading, 
and n culture which genius Itself may know 
nothing of. Mr. Stubbing lias carefully sur
veyed the fi«B| and his selections bespeak 
Jiis culture, anti scholarship. •

In the preface lie Bays;— 
j “ These poems, from many lands and coun
tries, are selected ami arranged with the 
hope that they may help to make still more 
clear and vital an abiding sense of the 
nitty and- nearness of the immortal life,a 
of tue p ‘ ‘ "

words full of sweetness m 
divine philosophy.'1

* “The rare beauty of e

lions for spiritual health and culture.
• • * “1 have aimed to be Catholic and 

Impartial, and have galbcjed from ancient 
Hindustan, from Persia nml Arabia, from 
Greece and Home and Northern Europe, 
from the Catholic hymns of the middle 
agiw, from early Pruteatajit sources, and the 
great poets of the centuries in Europe, 
adwn to some of the best words of living 
~ieu and women in our, own and other 
wuM ' -*-■ — * ' ' '

sings, its welcome to death:—
“ If thou, O Heath: a being art, draw near, 
And let' me clasp thee: for I hold thee dear, 
-I ahall-qxtnrt eternal life front thee:
Thou ennat but snatch this worn-out dress 

from. inA'*
And thenefi onward to the present no poet 

has sung of the Life Hcyoud, but is given a 
niche for his best thoughts. Front all the 

ruinie nT purity. Bueh 
berose or day lily, and 
mlsh.

o one Can re ml without feelijrg elevated 
— „ ennobled by the exquInUe-'viiiWa of (lie- 
future life.' The poets, most sensitive be
ings, In their highest flights approach near
est U> the Immortal shore. They bear testi
mony to future existence.

The publishers have given the poems a 
— — ***------- it is in every respect

—  -------------------( W
jxigos fl'UttAAflwout itmainif* 
as distill from the tuberose 
there is no spot or blemish.

”  Can read without feelijrg elevated

V^Magaaine* for October. 

Received top iate to notice lasiTweek. 
American Spir itu al Magazine. 

------------ *-------  ' ' MeiWatson, editor and proprietor. Memphis 
Tenn.) Contents: The Development 'of 
Science with reference to Spirit Mani
festations; Reverend Cyrus Jeffries 1n

Is paper.

Memoriam; Are you a Spiritualist? Mes
sages from Spirit Robert Dale Owen; 
Dare we Investigate; Important Question; 
Notes from thejjetrtliwest; Philosophy, Ho- 

„ llglonand Phenomenal Spiritualism; Letter 
from Terre Haute, Iml.; J-elter from M, J. 

.Holmes; Thoughts on Organization; From 
thePaclllc Coast; Personal; Mrs. Annie 
Torry Hawks; Col. J. W. EMrtdgo; Insane; 
Homo Circlo; From air-Old Methodist 
Preacher of this Citv; From Rev. Cyrus 
Jeffries; Editorials. etc.{ Dr. J. R. Doty; 
Vthy Is It? A New Pilgrim's Progress; 
Terms; ®2.oo per armnnJkin advance, sin
gle poples, JO cents, senUfy mail, !» cents.
For sale at the office or**-’---------

W id eAwake. (D.
ton.) Cont ‘ ------
ing Curls': a_________ _ . H P _____ ,
Mark at Lake Rancho; Child Marion 
Abtoad; Two "Wide Awake" Dolls; The 

- Kingfisher; Solomon’s Seal; A  Ques
tion of Business; *A Chatfle in Paris; 
Bessie's Toilet Soliloquy; FiyingVqulrrels; 
Mystery; Poets Homes; Family Cares; The 
Flossy and Unsay Stones; BijWing;The 
■Adventures of Milliade* Petorklu Paul; 
Help-Put Wee-wee; Tangled Knots; Post 
Office Department ; Music, This Is an In
teresting magazine for young' people and 
beautifully Illustrated, -

Tht! October llliwta? of the Magazine </
ArtriYmrt HtftWrj}. (A. S. liarnes & Co..
rl îhlUhUrkrlb nnvv nuulv Thu IrAillmr nr.

rjfthfs
; Aw ake (D. fcothrop A Ca,Bos- 
intents: Frontispiece, “The Sbav- 
rla“; 'The Shaving Curls, Poem;

lional Capital at Washington. The 
uiugrspblcal sketch, from the pen. of the 
editor, Is of Colonel Kbenezer Stevens, of 
the Constitutional Army, who commanded 
the artillery of the Northern -Department 
In the campaigns of ITJ3 and 1TIT, accom
panied Lafayette in his Southern expedition 
in 1181 as Chief of ArUIleTy, and, was later 
at the aelge of Yorkeovm. This sketch con
tains some new and curious, details of the 
Boston Tea party. In which Colonel 8tev-

O, not to otber world*. p< 
Alone for eftmfort tLi I 

EStleve It, barenl/bllu

poor child of earth,
‘ for jwsee repair;
I mart hero bare birth, 

bud ■ below which blossoms

True, titer eolle and i 
And brighter ease, above, may Impulse kite; 

But thou,, the while, must Inward strength pre- 
pare; *

Tbit future life even now begins to live;
And look tor he evenly pence I since happiness, 

Shed from above, Is bee to aU-lo thee. -  
And If In thine Inmost heart delights to bless 
’ And commune with the Ood nf purity;
Eiith t tth no bounds thy spirit to retain.
And beavaa no bare thy entrance to restrain.

The Psycho-Physiological Sciences. 

BY JOSEPH KOI IF. 8 BUCHANAN, M. I)

I From lb. Popolii iveiveca Mofiibly.i

t goiilhdnnn of Dr.

joint theory 
tdoded in A
beard of for twenty years. Happing* have 
occurred In thousands of families in spite 
of their incredulity, and comjielled them to 
recognize an. invisible power which acts 
sometimes with force sufficient to break 
furniture, and to lie heard at considerable 

.distances. As Dr. Carpenter manifests a 
remarkable Ignorance or the progress nndl 
present status of Spiritualism, it is probable 
he does not know that the joint-rapping 
ccrtillcate to which Mrs. Culver’s name was 
attached was'refuted immediately after its 
publication. The seances she describes 
never occurred at all, Catharine Fox being 
at that time seventy miles distant at Au
burn, How-unmanly, how much like a 
malignant village gossip. In Dr. Carpenter 
to dig up decomposed slanders, when the 
ladv concerned, now Mrs. Jcncken, was In 
London, and he intgiU nt anv time have 
satisfied himself In an hour of the reality 
of true Spirit-sounds and pther phenomenal 

Throughout his long career. Dr. Carpenter 
lias kept himself wtllfullv Ignorant of 
mesmeric and spiritual facts, which are 
easier of access than almost any other 
scientific phenomena. He has reproduced 
the carter of llorkey with remarkable

terinl In iffy first interview with a medium, 
over twenty-live vears ago, loud sounds— 
not raps, but sounds like the creaking of a 
wooden mill—were free* ‘ ‘
quest in a small un'eovi.— .— ....... ....
parlor, when no parson was In contact with 
‘ wiUtln three feet of It. “  "
......ul examinations, tl— -—
to be developed in -the
which Constituted its top, ...... , ______
the slab on both sides. I could locate the

________ well as the transient ['wall for the exclusion of Meueuttnlly notvV
physical form,tand discoverinĝ  a ;jew class | truths, bjr denying the competencŷ
habit* the bodv. i

whlfh Constituted Us top, and. by feeling 
the slab on both sides. I could locate the 
sound and'vibrntion with great accuracy in 
its centre. When no one was touching the 
(able, it was held down by the spirit-power, 
when requeatedT with a force which I esti
mated at twenty pounds in lifting It.

ltut it la entirely useless to mention any 
such facts to bigots of the Carpenter class, 
or to sustain lhem by any amount of testi
mony; for to them all testimony Is worthless

gi______________________ J U M P _____
Impassable limit where inquiry must hall 
n|id vituperation begin.
' Great la l l«  power of the speculative 
scientific dogmatism which enabled Dr. 
Carpenter to show in his "1,‘liyslulogy" that 
one hundred pounds nf starch would sup
port the life or a savage as long iw ns four 
hundred pounds of venison or other game 
(Chapter Y l  I. Of Food and the DlgesjffVo 
Process), although It would be as difficult 
to convince the unscientific savage that 

iplnion is preferable to cwperlnnccaueli in
, Flam-

their own careful observations.
Worthless as this book seems as an argtL-. 

ment, and nmuslng as lb is to those at whom 
.It Is aimed. It has some power for mischief 
—tho power of u demoralizing example—the 
powef of position and reputation In giving 
a mmsi-respectabllity to that which la 
philosophically silly and ethically corrupt 
The moat domonillz.ltlg Influence whfch

society Is tho doctrine ..... ...................
knaves or fools, to which Dr. Carpenter has 
given his Active co-operation—saving only 
a few self-styled ."experts"from thlssatanic 
maxim. His unfair example Is corrupting 
to scientific literature. The vast amount 
of mesmeric facts, which could scarcely be 
smuniarizW and classified In the limits of

once, If dependent on him for Information. 
Yet as ho is such a stickler for the scienti
fic qualifications of witnesses, why could he 
not even ullufie to the testimony of ProL 
Agassiz, who ranks before the world at 
least’aa high as himself Y Prof. Agassiz was
*'--------"  -------or iml by the Rev. C. II.

hts letter describing his
senoations and condition during the process 
(February 22, mil) is published in T> 
hend'ii “F acts In Mesmerism."

Towns-

—  I----- ------— -------------------- - do not
admit a cofnplote review of this little book, 
"  av now bedfsmlssed.bol not to oblivion. 

It .is destined to survive all other
writings of Dr. Cawwiiter, mid to bo 
beredaa long as Hotkey's letter 
Galileo. Posterity wilt be amused 
that Whately's "Historio Doubts'"

against 
to think

lug the existence of Napoleon Bonaparte, whom 1 knew to possess tine )*ycl 
written for amusement, were more than .crow era. Thinking that 1 miglit

enee <Jt any mesmeric or Iplrilual fi— , 
written in all the earnestness of a dogmatic 
and infallible philosophizer. In the slrug* 
- ’e between stubborn vituperative materia- 

im and comprehensive science, Ibe battle- 
oundlsattno psycho-physiological junc- 
du of the two world*. Man, belonging to 

both the spiritual ntad the material world, 
cannot be properly studied except as a 
psycho-physiological being, and those who 
refuse to do this slmpiv Ignore anthropology. 
The effort of ultra-bigoted materialists Is 
to exolude all agencies not thoroughly 
material—all that Is Intermediate betw een 
the psychic and the physiologjcal^to ennih 
Its studenta-aud teachers .personal̂ >r
profeesional ostracism and accusatiol
lyini ■ — • -- -----lying knavery and halluciuntlon. The 
malignity of the attacks is aiilfibtent proof 
that they do not originate in the love of
science or of truth, even if they w?re not 
often distinguished by mendacity, the mild
est example of which .la the late assertion 
of Dr. Forbes Winslow, of London, that 
“this form of delusion''.. (Spiritualism) “is 
ery prevalentGi America, and the asylums 
onuun many of its victims; nearly 10,000

_____________  .... public asylums of the
United 8tatea." Thfilr--------—  — —
of the truthfulness of

This laqulte a fair example
______________ jos of the majority of the
statements on that side of the question.
Tho fact is, however, that the published 
reports of our fifty-eight Insane asylums 
•how but 412 from religious excitement, 
which is less than two per cent of the 
whole number, and but SO from Spiritual
ism, which is twenty-six hundredths of one 
per cdht, of tho ' whole *number in these 
“svlutna (23,323). ’

Dr. Carpenter and the majority of pfayslo- 
— *----- ‘“ -ate physiology as a

as nearly as possible to a chemical 
dynamic apparatus. I have prefern 
cultivate physiol

1 have preferred to 
In rmore philosophic 
eternal man who in

pnysicai ionu. unu (uncovering a ;;ew class 
of fa t̂s which render our clieimekl and 
aiiatomlcal physiology far more philosophic 
and intelligible. What a blind groping in 
the dark rigidly DIsAerlaltstIc h b M m | 
appears to' one who ha* ijuinnir tiiat fu
knowledge of our.___ _____
which constitutes our anthropology: 
not mean by this that Mesmerist. 
Spiritualism combined with mechanical 
physiology constitute anthropology, far 
from I f  Both mesmerism and Spiritualism 
aid rich but empirical collections of facts, 
In wjiich there Is a large amount of'materi- 
0l, but very little that can lie cal led philoso
phy or satisfactory science.

Anthropology Is established bv Investigat
ing the contro of manji existence—the seat 
of his conscious life^Tlie brain, in which 
the sidritunt comes Intoconbtct with the 
physical,’and is subject to analogous laws. 
In this theatre of their joint action loth 
may be studied, and we may find that

tdiilosnphy for which the world lias so long 
icen looking lif vnln, which shall.compre- 

hend the entire scope of human existence.
As one of these numerous psvcho-phvsl- 

ological discoveries which are receiving 
daily' confirmation from pathology, fnmi 
autopsies, and from Dr. Perrier's interest- 
'ng experiments, ' I would very brietly 
dlude to fisy'chometry, a few experiments 
n which, ir rightly conducted, would dis

sipate the entlnr.fahilc of physiological 
mateViallsm The discovery of psychome- 
try anil the Introduction of the wool bv 
-nyself, thirty-four years ago. have made it 
piite familiar to lilieral minds throughout 
.he United States, and to some extent 
abroad. v

The initial facts, which 1 discovered in 
IN4I. tiiat all who have a high development 
of sensibility are capable of 'feeling the In- 
tlueneu of nny Kubslance held in the hands.

rnnrveious developments The supposition 
of materialism has always been, that when 
medicines 'affect vthe body frogi contact 
with the exterior, an jtnpreclahle inuintity 
of tho Biibstance must liavo been absorbed 
into the circulation. Against this theory I

.................. tne medicines-In an
. ___. . cli prevented contact

with tin-cuticle, and concealed the nature 
of the substance from the knowledge of 
the subject of the experlmom. In making 
such experiments I found that from twenty 
five to thirty per cent, of the persons tried 
could realize distinct medicinal effects, 
corresponding to the nature of the medicine. 
In one of my collegiate classes of medical 
students (In ifMO. some of whom have since 
occupied honornble piddle positions), (he
M l  ____  - .............H  1111I
tho lime. These effects wotlld Wgin In the 
hand, ascend the dffii to the Head, and 
rapidly diffuse over the whale body.

If tno mnterliilist supiioacs that the sub
stance passtxl through Biie dry pajsT to Die 
dry hand, through Its unbroken ruti^hOmd 
up the arm, I would ask. How l«p£ would 
it take for twenty grains of tni

paper
Ora .issoci: 

it pi Bp
lated facts 'and

■.in- ((iii»uoiinttiiuo,in»t persons woo 
with facility these medlcaUpipri^ioiis can 
also reullze psychic Impressions of the most 
subtle character. In such a manner as to dis- 
slpate all doubt of the reality Of this wonder-

any s.
------------ Itself a subtle psyoho-phytdnlogl-
cal emanation characterigtis of Us writer; 
and an Impressible person with a fair ei<
dowment of the psychometric facuIKTto 
such an extent as wo would find in peHutps 
one iierson In twenty, or. In some southern 
communities, one person in five, is capable 
of feedng the entire mental and physlchtl 
inlliience of that person as perfectly as if in 
contact with himsetr.nnd descrildng Gjc In
dividual as he was at the time of writing— 
his entire mWital and physical conlltlon. 
When there la a high endowment of tho 
psychometric faculty, the1 descriptions of 
characters made in this way areifiore subtly 
accurate than thus A from aiiy other source, 
and the sympathetic Impreaslon of the 
physical condition Is so vivid as to develop 
In tjie paycliometer the piins and. uiorldd 
conditions of the writer.

In the proper performance of the ex|s>rl- 
ment, the |Wychometer is not allowed even 
to see the manuscript, which Is used by 
placHig It on the centre of Uls forehead; nor 
is he assisted by leading questions. It 
sometimes happens that, if tin- character 
described lie’ one With which the psy-- 
chometer Is familiar, be will finally be n'de 
to recognize it. arid tell tho name of tie 
writer by the identity of the character. For 
example, white wriilng-this article yester
day, a lady, of considerable Intellectual rep
utation nrid elevation of charivtef, came la

n her for the lllus-

.....----------------- ..jo manuscript.
is placed on hei; forehead without 
n. and without tho. slightest hint

Injjfew  n 
fheauliy hmenu (holding It to her fore!

„ ____ _ .j  whom multitudes
e looking up—a man of commanding 
are, of immovable firmness and strength • 

or character, and the loftiest philanthropy. 
She could hardly refrain from rising up and 
striding oyer the floor, from intense excite
ment. After giving a forcible description 
of the character, she said she was sure It 
must be General Washington, as it corres
ponded with her knowledge of his character, 
with which she was quite tamiUor. 1 then 
Aook tho paper from ber forehead, to let her 
see the autograph, on which she had been 
pronouncing:

“ To.aU to vAom (AO v r it ta e  tAoU cow:
" I certify®, that WlllUm Morgan Eequlro. com. 

Minds a company of roluntoors In the sendee of 
U,P I'Mi.-il .tint. -.1 America.

“Olton el Head Qre- el Morristown IhUtoth d*y 
<rf Febry IJTf. “ O. WasniKOTOS "
'Ever since my announcement of this dis

covery, in 1843, 1 have found It thvmost 
perfect agency ever devised for the Inveltt- 
gatlon of character, and It has become well 
known throughout the United States. 
There are as many as a score of practition
ers of peychometry Who will send a written 
description of thacharsctci connected with 
any manuscripts sent them, and a number 
of physicians who, with great sqccesa, use1 
their psychometric power for the diagnosis 
of the condition of patients at adtstai—  - 

But experiments oiul Investigations < 
be entirely useless If Dr. Carpenter 
succeed In bis aim to build an Imp-

1 llu
___  . , of scieu-

..... ........... , ... introduce new facts for
eign lo hts own cramped conceptions of

TfT>xelude the multitudinous facts of 
mertnerism, including the vast nundier of 
suiutcal operations and marvelous cures I ft 
which it has lieen employed by Dr Esd.'dlc.
Dr, Elilolson.and Ipmdreds of others of un
questionable rhumrter'-toexclude the facts 
of spiritualism witnessed liy million.*, and 
to combine all the incompatible powers <tf 
medical and clerical bigotry now, >1* the 
Aristotelians and liomish priests coojbim d 1 W il 
against Galileo- is a task in which Ids sue- - 
ces» will hardly equal that of Larlnntlns S 'lrn l 
In dcuofincing tliu wicked innovations 
which asserted the existence of the nnli .
podea. /  *

(We lesrn from Dr. Bucbmsa Ihst tit* review >1 
orlginsUy prepsred, conUlqed several stmeiurnla 
or paragrapix whb-b were «leluded from puHIca- 
tluo, to fit Ike limited apaeS left In Ibe ./V./oOar 
Stltnte Siunthtv. of which the following la the eub 
■lan. f  /

I, That by experimoSta nn human lm|,reea|. 
hthljca aeore of dlaeoverlea were made over Ihlrly 
yeara aeo. equally aa Interesting and valua' ’ --

try. which dlaeoverlea In Ihel?'
„— ---- jlltutc ■ eomple.to

2^hat this science waa urged upon the alien 
and criticism of the moat emtneut In sconce, 
that all reports upon the auh|cct by commit 

college faculties - 1 -* —
reput d confirmed ll tculh—’

3 That
by Dr. B. In pnnul 
publlrbrd at Uiocl 
potogy’' publii'

lonatt, in bla “Byataai cl Anth
iinwt lmmr.1Ial. lv
land copies—and 

>onedlcal profeaaur for ten years 
rdwal college of Cincinnati, and 
lilt lectures In the Eclectic Med 

ouege nr rt Y. 
bat Ibe entire subject will tic developed In 
ei of volumes now being prepared by Dr. B„ 
embrace all the normal, abnormal and mar

. hlalectures a 

will t.e'lmugbl li

Doc* God wish the Up worship of 11 slave'( 
sneak? of ihe man that dafes not fiison? 

A I were tlie»limulle-(.hgl. I would rather 
have rim worship of one griod man of brains 

a w;orld of such men.—IwjerttoU.
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with the potencies of mind and intelligent 
activity: for tbe “nebulous mass,'' bringing 
about what It does, must have a sort of 
soul in It. Matter, with a tendency, sooner 
or later, to evolve Into" mind—Into the 
thought of Plato and. Shakes pert?, the sci
ence of Newton, the art of Angelo and Mo- 
sart, into the undying love apd faith that 
looks through death—and finally, aj Spirit
ualism declares, into an Immortal being, 
carrying with him ~hll individuality and 
memory, and high mental endowments of 
the earth-Hf^jwch matter would seem to 

airu» HrMutndLturr. bee.«entlaJJGrdilTe#nt from that which we
r f f uwMi teVJrTr l * t rend uiHWcour feet or sweeji from our 
.11 —— - i d o o r s t e p s .  We could reverence such mnt-

aml pray to It to accomplish jotne high 
m of development in ourselves. The 

gulf between it and (iod would not be Im
passable to aur conceptions. If matter can 
do all that certain mate rial la is attribute to 
it, there is certainly no need to postulate 
spirit, find wheu we rail at them,, we are 
smiting our own friends. We ought not to 
quarrel about names when we agree upon 
essentials.

to us that Mr. Underwood's at- 
empt, by liquidation from Mill, to escape 
fr«^n t̂h.ecommon-seiise\)f Frederick the

fill.

JON* C. » »  MI>V. Aril"*

I.OIATIO.X

CHICAGO, IU-, OCTOBER IS, 1177 .

H/T  Underwood's Rejoinder.

We have no intention of following Mr.
-^Underwood Into a discussion cf the the- 

Isttorouention. That would bo quixotic, 
eonsidfHng'Oiir linlited space. If God were 
Ifclentlflcally demonstrable to our Unite and 
earth-bound faculties, he would not be 
God. Human science has- forite-doinain 
second causes only. Into^he ethvr of orig
inal, supre^P Causation. It neVer has luul
never can l*  able to soar__AR Questions,
therefore as to the esostence of God must 
besimply quesUqtts of speculation and of 
feeling. Science degenerates into mere 
charlatanism when It would attempt to 

. dogmatise on this august theme.
The most brill hint atheistic writer of our 

day, the German Schopenhauer, was oblige  ̂
to postulate an unconscious and incognltive. 
Will in JVaffiff as the true ground or rea
son of all phenomena. His successor and 
his peer In ability, Hartmann, also a nomi
nal atheist. Is obliged to postulate not only 
Unconscious Will, but Unconscious Intel
lect. If any one wishes to see refuted Mr. 
Underwood's principal objections against' 
Deity—objections drawn f Am the bad. In
explicable things in Nature, the lack of de
sign, the existence of evil, eto, paradoxical 
as the advice may seem—let him go to the 
.atheist Hartmann. For this man, building 
his philosophy ou the latest r&hltaobtalned 
In the science of physics, biology, physiology, 
pyschology and history, proves the' pres
ence throughout nature of one Will and In- 

'HellecVdlstlnct from whht appears In the 
mind of man.

\, With regard to the proofs of Purpose 
Final Cause, 11 art maun shows that -phys- 

, iolOjfical and psychological processes and 
Indeed the phenomena of the universe gen. 
orally,cannot be satisfactorily explained and 
accounted for except on the hypothesis that 
they were at iiflst arranged, and are ever af
terwards directed and kept in * activity, by 
one governing puVposn; m other words, that 
they every where indicate intelligent de
sign. i

Here Is one of th  ̂ pyofouddest modem 
thinkers among atheists admitting Will in 
Nature, and another admitting Will and 
Intellect In Nature. Surely it is not taking 
a very broad leap to admit Consciousness 
also after this! But we will pause here;

’ for a» we have intimated, the subject Is one 
of the speculative intellect and of the 
tlons, which last have an authority in their 
axioms just as much as the reason has 
which claims to be scientific. We afe not 
disposed to discuss why we love parents, 
children, and friends. Neither is It neces
sary for us to discuss at this lime 
whether the-Intelligence and the feeling 
'that mount to Qqj^are a blunder and a de
lusion. Every one to his taste in these par
ticulars. ■ f

Sir, Underwood tells us that “materialac
tivity Is Involved in the very conception of 

■ matter.” Jf he woifld look more closely Into 
Lange’s “History of Mate rial pun,” to which 
we called his attention just before Jts pub
lication In this country, In our remarks of 
Sept. 1st, he would find that-be is not at all 
justified in this remark, except so Mr as It 
may. apply to hia own Individual notions. 
The “conceptlpnHof many thinkers,both an-, 
cient and modem, 1» that matter perse la 
something dead and Inert. We know there 
la an opposite school, and to this Mr. Under- 
wood would tocm to belong. Activity Im
plies an agent, and If matter Is acMw It 
must have In itan element of the spiritual. 
If.lt  bat In It the potencies of life and 
thought, then it Is not materialism, pure 
and slmpliy-but bylozolsm (inseparability 
of-life nh<V matter), that Mr.1 Underwood 
preaches. “Materialism," says Lange, “be* 
comes a comploto system only when matter 
, is conceived as pnrely mateflaT—that Is, by 
no means endowed with “activity.”

■Mr: "Underwood postulates an evolution or 
. Ufe from “pre-exlatent conditions,” the thelit 
QjJk God. and thua nkoes a real existence 
at the beginning of things. It Is difflcultto 
see why this real existence if not as ration
al an hypothesis as a “nebulous mass," big

____ _______ __ _________ a high degree. -Iicdhejjuietof his couotfy.
Groat wheye he says, "It Is daily Incqncelv- .homo aided by every needed-accessory, his
able that intellect and moral emotion 
have been put into him l>y an entity that had 
none of its own,’’ is not duly singularly un
fortunate and pointless, but glaringly, eva
sive. Mr. Mill's sarcastic illustration Is: 
■•There must be pepper in-the cook because 
there Is' pepper In the soup uiiide by the cook.’’ 
The quibble is as inapplicable as it Is un
worthy of its author and of Mr. Underwood 
wlur adopts It It 1s of mind and of 
emotion that there is question—not 
of matter—not of pepper. There Is, in 
a certain sense, an evidence of mind 
Jn the composition of the soup; and that ev
idence it is wgiich leads back'to the assump
tion that it was mind that proportioned the 
till) pepper to the rest of the ingredients of 
the soup.' ‘And so the the mind in deriva
tive man presupposes mind In the one un
derived Being, sometimes caUedv,‘pre-extst- 
ent conditions," or "material activity." Ev
ery way Mill’s coarse illustration breaks 
down and exposes Its emptiness.

Mr. Underwood’s own illustration from 
the watch—“man Is a ticking animal because 
the watch, of which he is the cause, ticks;' 
equally Vails of Its mark. Man intelligently 
uses the materials agd laws, given by God, (or 
by “material activity") to produce a certain 
Mechanical effect. Yes. man must be. In a 
certain sense, a ticking anlmnl. We take 
Mr. Underwood at his word. The ticking 
was In the man's mind, In the pulsation of 
his heart, and the watch was a production 

'-I'of that God like faculty which the Infinite 
hiui'planted in the finite. IVe appeal to any 
profound thinker, whether both of Mr. Un
derwood's far-fetched Illustrations do not 
utterly fall in turning the^cinark of Fred
erick the Great into ridicule, still stands 
as true 'and obvious to human reason 
ever. In its real meaning; the old scriptural 
saying, “He that made the eyes, shall he not'

“ That effects must resemble their causes,'
Mr, Underwood tells us, “ is a popular error." 
Surely it needs no.ghost to tell us that. Only 
the error is not a popular one, A-mnn may 
carve the figure of ft dragon; but no one Is 
so stupid ns to say that hemust therefore 
resemble a dragon. All that wc- claim Is, 
that if there Is evidence of mind and con
trivance In the figure, they point to an In- 
telligent cause. So far ft is truo thtft what 
exists In the tfftet must, splrituajly consid
ered, havo pre-existed in the cause.

Matter does not generate the phenomena, 
of which it may be the instrument or out
ward mask'.'Oiirspiritunl phenomena throw 
new and wonderful light on matter. Mod
ern science Is drawing nearer every day to 
the great conclusion Unit all the phenome
na of material nature" result from the 
tlon of force upon twitter: and that force, 
tn its last-analysis, is mind. The 
sconce further tenches that the universe 
must have had a beginning and will have 

Ain end; and that, ns there Is persistence of 
force, the invisible may ultimately embrace 
all that there Is of essential tn the visible. 

fTJtc material universe being-thus contin
gent, and generated in time, must at some 
date not infinitely distant have “ arisen 
from something pot forming a part of the. 
natural chain of causes." Mr. Underwood 
chooses to call this something “ pro-existent 
conditions," or a “ nebulous mass." Others 
prefer to call it God.

The whole -materialistic difficulty is well 
summed, up and dismissed by Proudhon, 
the celebrated French radical. We quote 
from Mr. Tucker's excellent translation In 
the first number of his Radical Quarterly 
Review:—

" Something (which you call matter) Is the 
"Occasion of sensations which are felt by an
other something (which / call spirit). Thua, 
whether philosophy, after having outgrown 
theological dogmatism, spiritualizes matter 
-or < materialises thought; idealizes being or 
realizes ideas; or whether identifying sub
stance and causec It everywhere substitutes 
force,—phrases all which explain and signify 
nothing,—it always loads us back to this 
everlasting dualism,.and, In summoning us 
to believe In ourselves, compels us to be
lieve In God, If not In spirits''

Here we will leave Mr. Underwood for 
the present. The pithy, incisive wofds of 
Proudhon would seem to cut the Gordian 
knot of difficulty in this dispute about mat
ter and spirit. Thev reach the pith of all Mr. 
Underwood’s ingenious and well expressed 
arguments. Let us concede,, then, that 
tbe theisttc question Is one'which human 
science Is utterly Impotent to settle even by 
an approximation- The Atheist is simply 
spinning round In a circle when he would

try to convince the Tbeist that the* mind 
the will, and the love In the world are £io 
evidence of a God. * As well try to convince 
a Beethoven that there Is no such thing as 
music!

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ethics of Spiritualism.

It Affords us extreme pleasure to be able to 
announce to out readers the deeply Impor
tant fact that we have perfected an ar
rangement whereby we are to receive from 
the inspired pen of the man whom of all 
men in the ranks of Spiritualism will he ac
knowledged ns best able to handle the sub
ject, a series of articles treating of the 
Ethics of Spiritualism. The writer Is 
Hudson Tuttle, author of “Physical Man. 
Arcana of Nature, God Ideain History, 
Christ Ides in History, Career of Religious 
Ideas," ah-i other works; as well as uh In
dustrious and careful writer for the- cur
rent spiritualistic press. Mr. Tuttle brings 
to this task a long knd varied experience 
made under circumstances and surround
ings copulated to develop his'wlsdom to

mind has become Illuminated hpon this 
subject by the direct interposition of some 
of the ablest men who have lived on earth, 
and now from the Spirit-world are working 
for the uplifting of the human ioco.

Spiritualism has been charged with Im
moral tendencies. It Is promised to show 
that it Is the foundation of all systems of 
religion and the'source of the purest . rnor- 

Ethlcs studied by the light of evolu
tion and the Immortoltty of the human spir
it, becomes a thomo wide as the universe, as 
deep as its foundations, as lofty as the 
throne of Infinite force. The field Is unex
plored,and the methods of study original. 
The design is to furnish a code or moraU 
[lowing out or man’s spiritual nature, and 
the continuous development of his physical 
life.

It will emphatically answer the question: 
'What do the spirits teach concerning the 
conduct of lifeY* , . - J V ""

This series of articles alone Ihould Insure 
s thousands of new rondekp. We shall 

very shortly commence their WbUcation 
and trust our readers will realize/their Im
portance without further'tnirpmkuUtm at 
our hands.

Prof. B. F. Underwood on Material Ac
tivity.

In support of his thesis, that life is a form 
of material activity, Professor, Underwood 
tells us that life Is always seen In connec
tion with some form of matter. Do not the 
facts and phenomena of Spiritualism ro- 
tjutfo that this expression should be modi
fied in order to be strictly scientific? Our 
phenomena abundant^ prove that-life. In 
tta efficient exhibition, may be manifested 
Independently of any visible connection 
with matter or material organs. When a 
table is lifted independently Into the air, 
or when a guitar is played on by an unseen 
force, though materia) Instruments are used 
for the display of life to our physical senses; 
surely there Is Jhe manifestation of a fife 
which wo have no reason to'vcharactorlzo 

in collection with some form of matter, 
for tberoatruments are themselves void of 
life. With somesublle, iiJrlsIffie, Intangi
ble form of matter, the intelligent life, that 
is displayed may possibly be connected r̂ iut 
of this we have no actual experimental 
knowledge us yet. The assumption that 
*tlfo is always seen in connection with some 
form of matter," is therefore contradicted*, 
platnly by the well-known phenomena of' 
Spiritualism, and cannot be scientifically 
admitted. Prof. Underwood's further 
statement that "life requires organism 
environment;” though believed,̂ so far as 
finite beings are concerned, by Spiritualists. 
Is not emplricalljjproved as yet hy hutnatu 
science; for manymhenotpena in Spiritual
ism are produced Independently of any or
ganism that can bo seen and tested hy the 
norma] senses. The attempt to refute the 
statement that “Ufe Is. antecedent to organiz
ation? falls with the otbe?assumptions. Is 
It any more reasonable to say that the .or
ganization causes tho life, than that the life 
causes the brganizatton ? Spiritualism em
phatically,replies No.

The “ Independent VW

When listening to the voice of the spirit, 
James Nolan, tho principal speaker at Mrs. 
Hollis-BUllng's sAxncea, we have often wish
ed we-could convey to our readers somo of 
the valuablo tnformationor original‘and 
common-sense thoughts that flow with such 
fluency' from his lips. With the kind co
operation of the medium and the courtesy 
‘of her husband, Dr. Billing, wo have per
fected a plhn whereby we are enabled to re
port Nolan's conversations with accuracy, 
and wo have thk>-promise of'groat success 
in the undertaking, If nothing Intervenes. 
\Ve call tho special-attentton of our readers 
to Nolan's statements ns printed in another 
column, with the belief that If carefully di
gested, they will be productive of great 
good to every reader. We shall at an early 
date give further Interesting details of 
these seances and the principal spirits con
trolling. •=’'

Brentano, Jr, has succeeded 
Mr. August Brentano as proprietor of Bren- 
tano’s Literary Emporium, at 30 Union 
Square, New York, where he will continue 
the business on the principles 
Hshed by his

Lsborers In the Bvtri^nalistlr Vineyard 
and other Items of Intexeel'

* J. Frank Baxtô , the lecturer and teet 
medium, receivaf a grand surprise and.(t» 
ceptlon at hih -residence a short time ago, 
fratu a goodly number of his former pupils 
of tife Winchester,Massachusetts,school. He 

presented also with two neatly framed 
pictures, entitled the Voyage of Lift- and 
-the Orphan’s (teacue.

C. B. Lynn speaks at Baltston Spa, New 
York, during October.

Kersey Graves has just returned to hli* 
home in Richmond, Indiana, after a-three 
weeks’ lecturing tour in the Went, during 
which lie was very successful.

Dr. J. R. Newton is located for the pres
ent In thaciiy of Utica, New York.

Mrs. Jennie Crosse, tefWClnlrvbynnt, bush 
ess and healing medium,, has removed to\ 

25 Indiana Place, Boston.
C. B. Kittorlngham A Co. are about to 

Commence the publication of-a monthly (ta
per at Hempstead, Texas, to bo called the 
Taras Spiritualist; terms, one dollar per 
year. There are many Spiritualists In Tex- 

and if they all put their shoulder to the 
wheel, they can support a monthly journal 
without mucll difficulty.
. Mr. Watts, of Campbelltown, l'ret>lp coun
ty, Ohio, who Is on a visit to this city, the 
exposition and the mediums, mode us a fra
ternal call.

U. A. Mansfield advertises to do wonder
ful things, assisted by three of the beat me
diums In tho world. He says that some
times “eight or ten" spirit forms appear 
upon the stage at tho same time. We have 

confidence whatever In the truthfulness 
of his assertions as set forth ln.his circular. 
He Damnmjzfjs tod freely, and hfs show 
doesn’t amounfc-to much, except on paper.

Dr. Denalow, of South Bend, Indiana, es
corted a company of friends to our office 
last week, when severtd of them subscribed 
for the Journal. Let all doctors do the 
same, and they will have the same emin
ent success in healing as does Dr. Dens- 
low. .If they don't heal the body, they will 
certainly help the spirit, ' T,

Our good friend Underwood hioadly but 
politely suggests that, in our criticism of his 
lecture, wo quoted from Lange without ■ 
credit. Our readers will Tecollect that we 
specially referred Mr. Underwood to Lange, 
the American Edition of whoso work was 
not then in tho market, we believe.

As an evidonco of the progress of free 
thought, we notice with pleasure the issue 

a supplement by the lCddyvtlle (Iowa) 
fvertiser, giving a report of the debate be- 
•een \V\F. Jamieson and Elder I). R. Dun- 

gan. As usual, the partisans on each side 
think they got the best of tho contest, and 
good feeling and courtesy prevailed.

J. M. Allen's address during October, will 
be au Chestnut street, Philadelphia, l ’unn-, 
care of A. H. Love, He haa eloped bis labors 
In New Jersey, and la now turning his face 
southward and westward. Those who do- 
lire his services, should address bim soon 

Thomas-Cook Informs us that he is now 
traveling with Silas Arthur, whom ho 
considers n ” great musical medium.” He 
says that Mr. Arthur can play on twenty- 
one musical instruments, six nt one time, 
in perfect order and tune, constituting a 
“string hand;’’ and whllo doing that, he 
can read from a book or newspaper, and 
Whllo discoursing sweet music, Btore up 
valuable ideas in his mind. Thomas—no 
relation to the doubling-one Of old—propô  
scs to lectnrefwhlle our good friend Arthur 
will ” rosin his bow.” tune Ida “ twenty-oP 
musical Instruments, and prepare himsell 
generally for exhibiting his powers. ~ 
particulars address 'them at Farmington, 
Minnesota.

“Christianity and Infidelity,” a joint dis
cussion between Rev? G. II. Humphrey, 
Presbyterian clergyman, of Now York, and' 
.D. M. Bennett, editor of J'he Truth Seeker. 
It was, conducted In the columns of The 
Truth Seeker. Tho subjects dlBcuased were 
as follows: Part L—Tho relative services 
of Christianity and Infidelity to American 
Liberty. Part II.—Tho relative services of 
Christianity'and Infidelity h^Learnlpg and 
Science, f Part III.—Is there a stronger 
probability that tho Bible Is divine than 
that Infidelity Is true? The discussion has 
excited a large share of interest, both 
among believers and unbelievers; and as 
both shies are fairly presented, It is suited 
to readers o( all shades of opinion.

Ca'pt'll. II.Brown addressed the Otisco, 
Mich., Agricultural Fair Sept, 28th upon 
the rheme "How can-Farmers pay their 
debts?”.and spoko for the Spiritualists of 
that place on Sundhy Sept, 30th. lie 
spoke at Sparta Centre Get. Btk, flth and 
Uh j speaks at Plain well again Oct, 14 th. He 
Will continue to speak for tbe Spir
itualists bn Sundays and week-day 
levenlngs when not otherwise engaged. 

> friends desire It, Mr. M. 0, 
!rcook,‘of Allegan, Mich, song author 

list, will accompany him. *
In an Lscount of a Spiritual camp meet

ing a t Caksadaga Lake, Chautauqua county. 
New Yofk, Sunday, September 10th, tho 
Chatauqjui b'a rm er says: Rev. J . H. n a ’rtor 
of Aubytn, N. Y , was Introduced, and]""

_ words of eloquenoe stirred"' 
of alL Mr. Harter seems to ' 

control over his audiences, and 
osed moved t)y;m to tears, 
his sparkling wit the woods 

and reechoed with applause,
Several Items of Interest/rom Bro. D. A. 

Eddy will be attended to tn due time.

Mrs. Bailey reports that the meeting at 
Dansvllle, Mich, was a success in numbers 
add Interest. A permanent local society 
was organized with E- J. Smith as Presi
dent, Mrs.'M. Fox. Secretary. D. A. 11 ewes. 
L. J. Miller, John Densmore constitute the 
board of directors. These friends are all 
active.workers Irf tho cause and the society 
will no doubt .bo the means of great good.

At th« dose of a series of six lectures, 
delivered tn .Crooks' Hall, 8L Charles, 
Minn., byj)r. ,J. K. Bailey, tho following 
endorsement was unanimously adopted by 
the audience: ‘That wo, the Spiritualists- 
and Licentiate of St. Charles, recognize in 
Dr.* Bailey, an earnest champion of free 
thought, and an able exponent of the 
Spiritual Philosophy.”

It isra well known facUthnt the Czar of
Russia consul la the spirits. ----- ------- --

A well-known medium, lately of New 
York city, -Whoso power for physical mani
festations and Slate wrtthjg’has never beeu 
doubted, was recently detected In tho act of 
“helping therspirita’’ in a dark circle. Such 
mediums are becoming decidedly too com
mon.

-Lyman C. Howe challenges the clergy to 
debate with him on tho following questions: 

Resolved, That the phenomena of modern 
Spiritualism are real, and have no complete 
explanation short of the Spiritual-theory.

Jtrsolrrd. That all the claims of modern 
Spirilualjsm, Involving a future life and 
the Influence and communion of human 
spirits after death, are false, and all modi- 
umlslic pliononieaa are tricks/anil frauds.

lie will uffirm tlib first, and deny tbe last 
of these two resolutions.

Rev. Thomas Colley, an Episcopal clergy- 
inn-of England, is coming to this country’ 

for the 2ur[Kise of investigating Spiritual-, 
in.
A Spiritualist In Philadelphia tells of a 

death-bed where those assembled while 
singing a hymn had their spiritual eyes 
opened and saw the “dead brother" issuing 
out of his mortal tenement, j«inIng Ills wife 
and child and floating away.

Dr. York, has been lecturing to tfm 
Spiritualists of Salt Lake City. They seem 
to havo been delighted with him, passing a 
highly complimentary resolution in his 
favor. Ho Is on his way east, and proiwsea 
to lecture iu-variQUAqu^rters here.

In anotbpMX'lumn. wl(t be found, an Inter- 
-*■---------------‘cation from thedlstlngulsh-

ed lecturer, authof and traveler, Dr. J. M. 
Peebles.

Next weekive shall publish another in
teresting and characterisic letter from Rev. 
John Pierpont.

Madame* Blavateky's work, “Isis Unveil
ed," being os she says. -a master-key to the 
mysteries of ancient and modern science 
anil religion." Is said to be selling more rap
idly than any work of its ponderous size - 
ever did tjefore. Already the second edi
tion Is in press. The two volumes com
plete in about L400- octavo pages, sell for 
61.W, postage free. For sale at the offlos of 
this paper.

"Clock Struck Three," by Rev. Samuel 
Watson, is a valuable record In. favor of
Spiritualism.

Mr. John Fowler, of Liverpool, made us 
.a farewell call last week prior to bis return 
home. Mr. Fowler is a member of the 
firm of Fowler Brothers, packers, a hodae 
gecond to none other in the same line of 
business, and one of the concerns that 
make Chicago the greatest provision depot 
in the world. Brother Fowler haa been for 
year.4 an active, devoted .Spiritualist, and 
during his few montha^stay in this coun
try liiis given the subject considerable at
tention. He carries with him the kindest 
wishes of hosts of American friends and 
business' acquaintances.

The Sunday Times, of this city, says that 
theJ^LiuioPiuLOsornioAL JoruftAL has 
^ot̂ HreMnside track among the religious 
-weeklies, and that the Inference therefrom 
Is that the treatment of the whole range of 
religious questions by philosophic Inquiry 
in a more popular method than tho profes
sional and special defense of particular, 
theories. As tho Sunday Times aspires to 
be considered authority among religious 
people, tho foregoing remarks havo pecu
liar significance. <■

Proof Palpable of Immortality, by Epea1- 
Sargent, also Ills work Planchctte;tho Des
pair of Science, should be carefully read. By 
every Investigator. We have-no,more 
trustworthy and candid' writer on spirit 
phenomena than.Mr. Sargent.

Alfred Heath, of La Sallo Co., 111., mado 
s a fraternal call this week, patronizing 

_ur book department liberally. ~ Brother 
Heath is engaged in the bnnkingMmsinfiu 
In Tonlca, UL, and lectures regularly In Un- 
derhIll's" Hall on Sundays, undof Spirit con
trol. He Is a verrproiulslng- medium and 
is doing excellent work In that region.

Dr. N. W. Beckwith, of Ottawa. HL, one 
of tho llbenu minds among the medical 
men, who Is not afraid to avoW.hls adher
ence to Spiritualism, livened lip our office, 
in company with Brother Heath, with his 
genial presence. The doctor Is quite suc
cessful in the treatment of chronic difficul
ties,-as we would expect from his advanced 
position. **
J’rank T. Ripley, we hear, is coming west 

the lokt of October, In comjiany with a 
“fire test’* medium, and will make engage
ments to stop along the route, embracing
------- i of the New York Central R. R.,to

and give teste. His address Is 14 
Place, Boston, Maas.

Journal Is nbw sent to 
on trial thirteen weeks-for
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■ Foster, tho medium, Is still In Rochester, 
New Tork. —

-The Vanished Church-A Dream Pic
ture,̂ " was the title of a beautiful poem on 
tho first page of the previous Journal, by 
Malcolm Taylor; tho typo got displaced 
over at the press-room, and an unknown 
language was made out of tho title.. Mr. 
Taylor has a higli reputation as a poet. , 

Kantian niid Tayior are still meeting with 
good success in the manifestations and at
tendance at their seances. One evening 
lately a somewhat remarkable materializa
tion toolj pldco. A little girl, tho spirit dnugh* 
ter of a gentleman present, came out of t£o 
cabinet and, at ids request, fn a good light, 
before tlie company, gradually grow lit 
shape and stature, her features and general 
looks remaining the same,' until she assum
ed the form of a young lady,* as she would 
have been had she remained on earth.

Slate Missionary >,Wanled fur tile S[drit
ual AssociatioW of Minnesota.

tend the State convent...... ......—„—.......
Minneapolis, October 18, 2W, SI, Jf possible, 
so that ive can become acquainted with each 
other. There Is a rich field open for laborers. 

Address. S.,Texktns,
President of the State Spiritual Associa

tion of Minnesota, at Fnrmington, Dakota 
county, n

With the Immense wheat crop and getter- 
oral prosperty in Minnesota, It would seem 
to offer a most attractive field to an active, 
talented lecturer, who can command the re
spect and co-operation of the highly Intel- 
■iigent;class who constitute the hpirttual- 
Ista of Chat thriving State.

FlAPPY Inderefla he. 
laini of hhnself, to whom 
TIb glvcnTnrwirvrjircach day ends, "1 have

C jR rn i is tlie apostle'before whom every 
cowardly Felix must bow.—/’Affff/w.

DON'T STAY RATE TO-NIOJtT.
Tlie hearth of homo is beaming 
' With rays of rosy light.

Says, “ Don't stay late to-night " 
Tlie world in which thou tuovest 

ts busy, brave and wide;
The world of her thou lovest 

Is at the Lngleside; j
"Sjie wnlU for thy warp^gumfinig,,

jli ; cit 11u vuiee, entreating.
Says, "Don’t  staylate to-night."

V.M4UABia Aiiu aiiiuui's tuuui un ,
Thy.ehildren will cling around thee, 

LtSiati be dark or bright.
At home no shaft will wound thee;

Then, M Don't slay late to-night^
I am for frank explanations with friends, 

In case of affronts. They sometimes save

T he idea.of teaching every girl to thump 
a piano and every hey to be a book-keeper, 
will make potatoes four dollars a bushel In 

vtwenty years from now.
v It was a Yassar girl who, u/fieu a sailor 
of forty yenra* voyagings hod been pointed 
out to her as an ”<iMLaalt,‘\subsequently 
alluded to him as " nncRfat chloride of so
dium." i

Only tho men who read tho current lit
erature of our times, and weigh its argu
ments, are aware how hewerful and how

The b
/

strenuous are the exertions of tlie opponents 
of Christianity, Wo ire told that Darwin 
himself la not an ostensible enemy to the

o many millions of o'

□uao&nu, anu a careful father, and takes 
pains not to personally antagonize the rec
tor of his parish. Yet, after all, Darwin is 
the apostle of a scientific system which is 
utterly hostile to ChristlanAty.sm we know 
it IDs personal virtues only serve to make 
his assault the more difficult to meet, for we 
know he la working for n cause, and not for 
himself, Mr. Huxley and Mr. Tyndall arc' 
men of tho Bame sort—the advocacy of their 
skeptical doctrines brings them no material 
advantage. Perhaps they ' * *
It they conclliatedtho

•greased intelligences, to enter into divine 
relationship with our inner selves, and help 
lie to free our spirits from the Influence and 
association of Ignorant and unprogressed 
beings who are endeavoring to turn our 
thoughts into an expression of their awn 
low or degraded conditions. In so doing, We 
shall overcome temptation ami rise above 
many of UiB'storm-elands, which would 
otherwise* liar our progress Into the realm of 
serener light and joy.—Kay net.

The invisible w<4rld la near us t or, rather, 
H is here, iiVnrand Wlxiut us.

. -. -. can study 4a! Bible fairly, dispas
sionately and unprcftKlicedly, believing in 
It as an infallible divine revelation. Much a 
believer Is bijtssod In its favor, and it 1s 
Impossible for him to judge of its contents 
impartially and lastly. Tlie various absur- 
ditfesAHitradlctlonsand immoralities found 
therein, he either skims over, scarcely con
scious of their presence, or else he so turns, 
twists anil distorts them from their pure 
and simple meaning, so as to make tliei

------ -----ost far-fetched an
------- _......... ,------ ------------  ----- to the
clearest and plainest statements, or else, as 
in tho case of Swedenborg and T. 1., Harris, 
they are so spiritualized. Idealized and trims- 
cendentalized, that their .deformities • are 
concealed and llieir hjdeousness mantled — 
Coleman.

■ Letjer from Dr, J, M. Peebles.

Philosophical Journals, including the 
hark numbers for two or three months, for
warded me to Madras. They were retained 
for me In the office of the Hulled States 
Consuls. The pfiTusal was a feast.

Though charmed with Ceylon and my 
long Interviews with the Buddhist priests, 
I tun shocked with the famine anil wretch
edness I see in Madras, Southern India. 
But little rain has fallen for two years. Al
ready 60n,OOo have died from starvation. 
The city of Madras numbers nearly 600,000, 
and all around tho outskirts of the city

advantage. Per hap s they might do better 
it they conciliated the average religious 
faith of their contemporaries. It Is useless, 
therefore, in assail these opponents of our 

i received theology,.as If they were seeking 
their own honor, rather than the true things, 
of which they set out to find tho clew. The 
proper way to meet them is the fair and hon
orable one; and our discreet correspondent 
indicates it when be says that personal abuse 
is unavailing, and that really .stalwart men 
of antagonistic views will not try to whip 
tho Infidel*. so strong In their following, by 
sounding manifestation? merely, but by con- 
elusive arguments.' wo sound tho note of 
filarm to tie Church, assuring Us champi
ons that never since tho birth of the sub-

.... ________ _ ..xtend it with apparent cor
diality, but it Is none the lose the Implacable 
enemy of tin-, faith founded in-OsMee-Jbin.

One of thrt easiest and beet ways to ex
pand the chest, is to have a good large heart 
in it It aavesHbo cost of gymnastics.

When we now inquire through a true 
prophet or medium, for there are false pro; 
pheta now-as then, we generally receive 
communications ofa higher order than those 
received through tie ancient Hebrew pro- 
phots; for the reason that both communica
ting spirit and medium, are far more en- 
tightened, and on a higher plane than were 
most of the pro; hot i of < Id, mid tho spirits 
who spoke t&rongb them, and who were so 
often mistaken for Oodbtmself.—Crottnll.

Poor Stephen Girard I His precautions 
■against Christian ministers in his great- 
charity college in Philadelphia, seam to nave
proved as vain an endeavor aft eve r----
tried. The minister, it fa true, may no.... 
tet, but tho Christian lay-teacher may; and 
the unadulterated gospel, according to the

--------------.  _ ............... says that Christ-
ian-influi'iices prevail there and services of 
Christian worship are regularly;tui+. well 
•ondueted. • . '

When perplexing or unpleasant thoughts 
arise unhidden ill the mind to disturb the 
soul's tranquility. Instead of yielding up 
the mental field to their occupancy, or of 
getting angered nt their persistency in con
juring up distorted imaginings and Wild- 
fancies within tho hraln, we should at once 
become ralm, and in the utmost passivity

famine camps where the starving receive 
but one, and gametimes two meals of rice 
her day- and wuere the dying receive med
ical assistance! I saw sights top horrible 
to describe, especially in Jhe female depart
ment where are huddled together the starv
ing children horn of famine-stricken moth
ers. Tho pobr things were little more than 
skin and hones. Over, half a mllUfm 
have died within a few months; and to talk 
of cremation In auch a crisia Is the sheerest 
foilv. Wood U very expensive* These 
dead, with few* exceptions,*nro burled. Go
ing out to the burnlng^Jdarc yesterday, 1 
saw a few burned; but they used .dried 
cow-chips Instead of wood. Hindoolsm is 
declining, or rather undergoing a 'transfor
mation. Education Is doing it. iluddhlsi/ 
is increasing In Ceylon. A while since the' 
Buddhist priests met (he'Mcihodist mission
aries In an open public debate lasting two 
days. The Buddhists gained n decided vie-
*—  I have the full and------ ------------- *

la discussion, wl/loli 
upon reaching America,

During last wockl ransacked Uio city an 
adjoining country villages, to wllnce

low me to see everything, tho Incense they 
bum and tho somalike juice that Some of 
thorn drink to preduco the trance. As In 
America, ! see day by day the false and tliu 
trur. It is sometimes hard to draw tho 
line between them. I have met several 
learned I’undlts and Shastrys. These lat
ter Interpret the'Vedas and other snored 
books, which books are full of Spiritualism. 
I might almost say that all Hindoos are 
Spiritualists, for they all believe in a pres
ent Intercourse with gods and demons; but 
with It there fa mixed a vast amount of su
perstition. Culture-arid science will recti
fy this. Truly thine,

J. M. Peebles.
Madras, SoutheVn India, Aug. 27, 1870.

¥wt& to Jplrlt-Xiff.

too nqrv for c*rth-. of U th« bot«r luii. tiro. A. IF *

lift * *  *

Cirr. Jon Biutr.of BteAmoad. Va, Uim f e*
0/ axtisaac*. September »i. us a. ...lakiteeiij, from sa 
MUM at tkaTredsgar turn Worse.

'fSTmorUl riwSnA SSSvLruT*«>ri!un (HrhorUl ______  . J • ______  y

Spiritual Convention

Aj |-rr«Sdrc>t of iJ-e BUto AMocUtloa of ipiittiuiUUof Min-

warjes e^erlVcfeoro t̂eoVt «̂Vs"epooItn tousetnj*. If orrMsair- ,ZW»m lweo«T rears. I Save

tiiar.

A  Cull.
Die Vtnnreufki-lsls AwrUMon <.! 8plrlla»lu<’. milluiM 1U tenth eonoalcoerebtlon M MtetteAhulls, Orte!*r Ink. »«!> end ll.t. All Ihr Hotel loslllte end lAerelUte ..f Mlsaauta end Nortliwratarn Wisconsin, sr» Imwt mnllellr In

SRJR&&I M ESS.lJ 'ita !iTI-Ttyno time D-Jr»w out iu>A «li-vr,iip Sotnr u>hl Mmll 
uuia ai« iAoH rsyr.JUIIr Invited. CocDti one. * urn* til. *na If t etch b»prtp«T4 to gf*e t rutton f*>r the hof* »hkh fbrm, That lh* Intfrchttn* of lhoti#hl* « « 'llo o r  •Mr- Itutl alrrugOi rciif h»W • K̂id
tiK  b»it oo« Th»t ehSt iioSSal

.....-  ......
m Ditmhcrt of tliu Mlnm ir̂ knl. m tnu ri lirAhlnt 6ui Abtolute wouM rump
UMU?d2atdoM«o ,,or

miCECTOKV.

____ _  _Cepl- H H Sniwe, I&ebLreUoeeJ, Ken_____  __tlr J K_ BeUer.cereof neltekr-rkll.*>pktrel J.iqroel.u>it*(o 8. K B«l. lniidrelliinel.Orin«eT. Ocrm Co-. WlwoDiln, Jenire ikerper. 14 J>, PrlleAmntelCr. 08'
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The WondeVftU Healer and Clairvoyant, 
Mrs. CAM. Morrison, M. D, o v  

This celebrated MEDIUM ia used by tbe Invi.l- 
blc* for the benefit of humanity. They, through 
her trsat a nt. Diuuaa end cure, where tho vital 
organa neceaaary to continue life aril not dev 
troj'ad-
Mua. Mosataott is an UNCOMSCiOfa Thancs Ms- 

DlVM.CkUavoTAa* ANii CLAiaAcmurr. 
From the begtaning, here Is tffarkrd as tho moat 

rcuarkaljte career of iucceat, »uch aa has eeldom 
If avia fallen to the lot of any, person. Mas. Moll 
a I SON, becoming entranced,-the lock of hair It tub- 

.mitted to her i.ontrol. Tho diagnosis Is given 
through her lips by her Medical Control, and tak
en riown by her secretary. Tho osjgtnal menu-

Medlanu, t’talrvoyanta, Trance, dr.

Mis- û A.TBSfci, tS T ujJju«k.>i ph

& ̂ £ rm £ tx s r ‘- n4"“r'Un. M.J. ilcp.JcT. WT Kc*rtrj fit. ten francLmw, Caf.

jlr, WiD JufilitB, lii*ptr*tk>n*l Thorrit«p. h .Mrt T. J. Lfvrt*. Air-, nrunkljp. N. Y.

ror* -J, J IlcUlf, IM«tk -n t'diurl Ifufrl CMfiurii.

IbllM 14*f ►».* m :* W, ŴRUctun at. {rhlcafo Mar? M l» Slirruan. IVrcOumrUÎ  Adrian, MUlh.

“ “  i**. andT«t medium. Kail R»rer. Maw* - U » l  A**-—-  -------Mra. Man ft ££?■»'\m i! Adarub'̂ .VhicaftiT"Sira A. I' WhlW. Trawr, International Hotel, bV
Ilrtlrn.

E*S i J ^ f P i ^ S i ' a S h ^ T U  VorW.Hr. I. Iliwhnfili, V  lUhdolhhM-. CMêp>

Harab M i-u» kwaJirr. M I> lOi! ML Yarn ft, ftt̂ adarphli 

r. Urfldyy,
. li llindcrwo. m*«netU; br̂ irr.TaflefrmDd. Iowa.ssf

"  Modloms—Physical JtanlfMfitneaA,

gujia^s goUrr$.
Uu Dr.'Frlre's Cream Baking Powder; for tho 

purer the articles ihkt compote our dally food, Ute 
batter they are for health.

Monttu- eubscslptlon to Ulnrt Iloun, a charming 
III page titerary paper, full of the choicest BtoHei, 
Poetry, elĉ  sent free to all sending Fifteen Centsraas
■ tea every one Double Velue of money sent. News 
dealers sell Leisure ifpwrt, price seven cents.

38-fi-ebwtt .

It Is s fact well established by unqoeetloaable 
tesUmony that HaU'a Hair Renewcr^jenews, 
cleanses, brightens, Invtgorstes and restorestolU 
original color and luatte, faded, gray or dbeolored 
hair, cheaply, quickly and surely. The poorest 
people prefer to boy tt »nd use It, rather than to 
proclaim In a ©inner more forcible than words 
can delineate, through blanched locks or grixaly 
beard, that they sre aged and passing to dectfy. 
A very short trial will eonvtncn the most i * 
that It does eradicate the sc kip disease* w 
the hair of 1U color and life.—jfbri Sre

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BY R. W 
FLINT, -Vt n Place, N. Y. Term*; 12 an.! 
“ ireo :tcwrt îo»Uge stamps. Money refunded If

J. vi-MANSFIELD. Tsst Msbuw^an.wcc. 
celled letters, at No. fit Weil 43d Street, corner 
Sixth stc, New York, Terms, fi3 and four 3 cent 
stamps. HioisTaa tour lsttihs. rVlutthS

.- ---- -------„ -----  magnetlca..,,, ...
chronic disease,. curing, where tlie vitnl

_______re not too murh Impsircd. They also,
dUgnose dl!es«c through alogk of Imlr, Inr’piirttc, 
It a distance. Refers (by peHnlttlnn) to bromln- 
cbt families In the city, wliose name, will be 
gtren upon application Ofljre hours from 10 (o 
4. Ternia—Board and treatment tlA.oO per w«ek

acuta by the Sciyew " 
i'A-.id eVcdiial ciARi1na(lon (by l> 
rlseffiACW invariably in adva—-
Subscription* tor tbe new works on the Pheno

mena; Philosophy end Praacnt Position u( Spirit 
uallsm. which “M. A. (Oxou),” oî r EnglL-U cor. 
respondent, proposes to tŝ us when a siinielcot 
number of nemes Is secured, will be received at 
the office of this paper. ~ The author !• a' talented 
gentleman,- and Vie do bopeJUs work will have a 
largo sale In thiscountryi Tlioae'who Intend to 
subscribe for tho contemplated work In this coun
try should send tlwlr names ataa early a moni'cnt 

author may know
what to depend upon) ‘

M M  and Faith.
llow many, uf ua when sulTcrlug from chronic 

—sc-asoa on being recommended to try some for- 
elgn remedy, almost- tclalm with the sick king, 
"Are not Abaiia and Pharnhar rivers of Damascus 
equal to all tho waters uf Jordanf" a'r.d wo fall to 
accomplish a cure. Tho Turkish Bath, medicated 
Vapor* and Electric agencies used by Dr, (J. C 
Bomura and Mrs. Somurs, st the (liand Pacific Ho
tel, Chicago, liaveVer\ inatrutgental In restoring 
to health thousands of people, who. tout they fop 
lowed the usual course, would be to day In their 
graves. These are the finest baths in the West, 
—* '---tlio treatment of chronic - ' -------

ic diseases of females, have Iio equal

led to her Medical Band, who prescribe remedies 
suited to the esse, ner lUnd.ujfl vegetable reme
dies prlnclpslly, (which the/ magnetise) combined 
with scientific spptlcstlons of the inignetlc heel
ing power. t ,

Thousands acknowledge Mu. Morrison's un
paralleled success In giving diagnosis by lock of 
hair, and thousands hive been cured with magne 
Used remedies prescribed by her Medical Band. 

y  DiaoMoeia st I.rrran.—Enclose lock of patient's 
hair and IUXI. (live age and sci.

Remedies sent by mail to all parta of the United 
Slate* and Canadas. "*

|ar*Sric!riC9'rok BnursT and Niuraloia.
Addn

3 0  EteRWOt Card*. 10c. LaSln' Favorite, 11V .
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Must Sell for $30.

A New Ekoeilenl 4l(Sto|i,. 4 Oi-tnvc
OIU.-AN, ^AAdrcwCMCOTTAOKOlniVE Ciacsao. tM-t

W AtiEXTS W ANTH I) lorjln-
OKK BAYS OF GOB

J. II. nilODKN, ,71. !>..
259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

U E A I- E Kvaxj/  CL A I it V O Y A NT.

Otto DlfDtilial.BMia pMJrsU »t > dtaUnc*. ThU

lucactlc propcrUrM. It Mill btorflt If not cur* >11 i& a*M

a  e w  A^rn r a b i : b o o k  :

Poem s o f tbe  L ire Beyond and W ith in ,
Ĵf̂ loss fnwâ igaay lead* sad eealurtes ssrtas> "Maa.Uiea 

Edited and Compiled by OILER B- 8TEBBIN8.

eeSS
m*“  "  " ,U“*  tor *  ** 
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Prtea, fit Ak mailed free ef pateca /
s.s Tot sate, wketaaala aad retail, kr tkfi Itellato-PlifiaMpk 
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■ HINDOO ORIGIN
HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN REVELATION,

•• LA BIB LB DANB L'lNDB." 
sv touts JAcrtAicrr.

FASHIONS.
'his cut shows the new
[•p| '̂ BRETON MiS»CpU^‘
> CJli-ire,' at It Lt lb* 
‘ pupil Ur blmpte uf'tllS

FREE TO ALL.
Wo will mml this PfiKtnt 
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T H E

To New Subscribers,
ON THIAL 8 MONTHS,

L’KNTM.FOII KOI

W> m iik^th l* offer In the ron/ltlenl 
. je jeneetatlon that a larae proportion

rf Mlta C. M. MOiUUaoN, M D. (  ,  . . . .  .
P.D. Box 3619, Boston. Mas*. I o f nHr ,W' ,f » »f> »r r ib e r » W’HOrenewfor 

y  n near nt on r rryn la r rate*.

^Av«tls«rafnts. ’ u n t i l  d b c e m u e k  :i ih t , ih 77>

Iti'llg t fi-P liilo s iip h lrs l Joarn n l^ i

in every new .nb.criw, THREE 9IOMTIIN, 
for ytj/trr Cl'XT.1; fur TIIBKK DOLLAR#, w» 
will send the |iaper T(IH*r MoxthsTo Tm. -Vrb 
.hUWnfvre provided the mom-*,and names are sent 
at one and the same time.

We can keep no open account* with our friends; 
each transaction must be Independent of all others- 
Onr eorrespoiidriits will, on a innrarnl's reflection, 
see lb* lipposslhllltv of keeping open account*, at 
the money received for each subscriber scarcely 
pays for the white paper, aad would not warrant 
other than a strictly cash business. We know, 
front past eiperleqce. U would require a small 
army of book-krepers to take care of the account*. 
We mast, therefore, reiterate that there ran be no 
exceptions under nny clrenmstance-, and Insist 
upon NTHICXt.V I ’.tNII 19 ADVANCE I .

RECOLLECT—11 Wkeks for FOKTY 
CENTS.' Ton Trial Sul.Scriptions sent at 
one tlmo, frLOiJ. Every Trial Subscription 
stopped wlicii tlie time expire*. Remit by 
Money Order, Registered Letter, -or Dritft, 
at our expend. Small sums sertt in cur-- 
rency with nlmW perfect safety, but^O^do 
not ttaaume the risk. Add Feat,

jlfo . C. BUNDY, Editor, • 
Chicago, Ufa.
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Death It po tfcepot,^at * wcJtoi 
who IntroffljfFa ir* to • grander 

-------- '"itwlthi'^ o ic c s  from tftc People*
A K » III FOIlHtTlOH OK VABIOVH 

n'BJGITIi PEIITMXIHO TO T H *  
i i a k .h o piia i. ru iLONOPnv.

\ Mother.

We Infer from the following little potn t.y Mrs 
Mary Mtpes Dodge, editress of Scrlbocr'i “St 
Nicholas Magazine," that •he, like her father, the 

to Professor Marcs, I* a good BpIrtiualiW:
Early one eummer morning, /  \

1 taw taro children put;--- ■ v.
Their footsteps, (low jet llglitaoine.— —Hearee b e n t Ih a l r n d e r  g rata_____A
One, lately out of Jbabvhood,

Looked op with eagec ejea;
The other watched her wistfully, 
.Oppressed with smothered tleln „ ■

“See, mother I" cried the little one!u# 
“1 gathered them for'you!

The aweeleat Bowera and llllca;
And Mabel’haa mine, too."

“Hath,“We ^felljT* whiskered Mabct, 
I we get there, darling,

“To tbeehurebvsrd,"
“Not nol" cried lillle Nelly,

And ebook her eunny heed. ,
Still Mabel wM.pcred aadlj,

••We must lake them to the grave, 
Come,darling!'’ and the cblldlab voice 

Tried to he clear and brave.
Rut Nelly atlll kept railing

J And when her etater pleaded,
* She cried—and would not go— 
“Angela don't live in church yard", 

My mother don’t. 1 know!"
Then Mabel bent and kissed her, 

"So he It, dear," efae raid;
"We’ll late them to the arbor 

And lay them there Inelead.

for eelentleta to Inveattgate the'nature ofthle tny». 
teriourllght; It certainly taaa worthy of notice an 
thoae myaterloua comrte that occaalonally tweep 
ecroee the aky.

Mape. —It appear* from “Clmrcblire mount 
’ Lebanon," from which we glean tbeao Itenja, that 
Sheik Beehlr haa for aoms'yeara 
alngular a* It may appear, to the 'cultivation of 
magic, and the atoclea he relate* of hla Interriei 
with Immaterial being* arc novel end atarlllng. 
At tlroee he will place a Jug between the hauda of 

tach other, when, 
rcclUl f̂ certain paaaagei, 

fnlitely from the Koran and the Psalm* of 
David, U- will move spontaneously round, to the 
eatonlabment o f  the holder*. K »Uck at hi* bid
ding will proceed -unaided, from one end of the. 
room to the other. On two eertbenware jare be- 
lug placed In oppotlte corner* of a room, one be- 
log empty, the other Bllcd with water, the empty' 
jar wltl. on the recital of certain puaagcs, move 
ec/oe* the room. The Jar full of water will rlae of 
Itaelf on the approar h of Ua qefld panto n, and empty 
lt« content* Into It, the latter returning to lie place 
In the tame manner that It came. An egg boiling In 
a taueepan fflll be teen to eprlng *udJctily out of 
the water, andibe carried do a considerable dl». 
lance. A double-locked door will Unlock llaelf. 
There cannot b<

place of the Bible. Now It te out of place, and 
•uch brink the rate. It la cooaUnily productive of 
mischief.

It mlghb̂ bo *a question for Ur. Kiheuitock to 
conalder—the strange phenomena manlfettcd by 
animal* when tubjec! to’ the rueamerlc Influence 
of man. Would he call the animal put to eleep 
through thtv Influence of man, In a eomnambullc 
elate f Here la an example, a* act forth by the 
Trigg County (Ky.) Xkmoenxf: It appear* that 
Mr. Sam Gentry, living over the line In the ad
jacent county of Stewart, ha* In hi* pol*e**lon a 
purse made of tire tanned tkln of a rattlesnake, 
which he caught and killed under the following 
extraordinary circumstance*: In going elong 

r"'- e»me acrout the ana
re him. manifesting ... 

-at or attack, and apparently
------„ . . . ----—Jlng lo turn up. Mr. Gentry,
who le a practical mcanicrltR concluded to try hi* 
power* upon the dangerous reptile before him, 
reasoning that If a eneka ban magnet lie a bird, 
why cannot man, endowed with greater mesmeric
----------- under the power of h1

position at

path in 
Mngi
dUpoal_____________

iltlng for something

power, put a'snake under the poweflo----
Taking hi* position at the side of the dangcrou 
but quiet subject, he made quick-unduiatorv 
passes with both bands from the head lo the tall,

doubt t 
llcdtnto 

nay Conjecture

n s  them turn, amf fy.fl 
A palb wf"
nut them___„ ..

‘ -d them from my sight.
But still like sweetest music 

The word* came ringing through—
— • “See, mother, see how pretty!

We gathered them for you!"
-At. AVAefer far Motor.

Gerald Massey says:
“God save me from that Heaven of the Elect, 
Who half WJ ulce lu count the number* wreckt. 
Became, such full weight lu the balance given,’ 
Benda up the scaleUatUndaUiemsureIn Heaven 
Who tome fall’ll Angel would devoutly greet, 

lee the Lord for another vacant scat:
--------proud Saved, exulting, soar the higher,
The lower that the Lost sank In Hell.tire!1'

Cut no burden on anulhor
Leaf----------------- ‘

Caett ....... ..
Lest the tamo to me* return, .

And thnu flndest to thy sorrow 
Just the wage* thoqjdld’st earn!

—Dr. D. Amirou Darts.

“Nlaylng D ra th ."^

Believe it not! Although youratrenglh should lx 
Fierce and realstleai at the heavingaen,
Entwined with love deep «  the aky la blue,
Too could nol ronqncr Death. Ton ti—
Death cannot if’- * -  -----
Triumphant wi

M u o n __ L _____
ou such matters. But It
easeortunacy that his powers are caticu min piay, 
Previous to undertaking * cure heahots himself up 
lo a darkened room, and devotes hi* lime to pray, 
crand fasting. Fifteen and sometimes thirty dqy* 
are thus passed In seclusion and (Sating. At last 
one of the genii, dreertbed by him to be much of 
the same appearance as human being*, will aud. 
denly come btfoie klm-end demand hla bidding, 
lie then stales his position, and require* asslst- 
-— *•— —— »— — ' *-j undertake. The

me SIICIK siouity mmmuius uis
spiritual igcnl* to be leal s 
unquestionable; and Indeed the t 
and In the Interjuwlllon of an ord< 
turcaln worldly affaire, at the bidding oj ijiosc »nu 
choose to devote themselve* earncslly totauch lo- 
tercouree, to universal throughout the entire pop- 
ulatlon * • • There are priests who affirm 
that the gvalms of David rohtaln an extensive series 
of necromantic passages, which, If thoroughly un-

Hlt8. H A ITI LORD.

’Her Meaner* and TlanlLratation*.

We learn from a gentleman who was present, 
that at the three seances lately held by Mrs. Lord 
at Keokuk, la, some remarkable evidence of spirit 
existence and spirit return Was furnished. Mu
llet) Inetrumente Dotted about the room over the 
heads of the audience. Among the number was a 
urumtnenLStale official and member of an Ortho, 
dox -church, to whom k beloved daughter came 
and fondled her father ami on being questioned aa 
' ‘ "M r , "U le llin same as my

nrst Christian name and

, whichever 1 
id of hte band 
ly crawled i

then gave her Hr
atu-rwsrde her middle name correctly—suilng 
her age and the limc she bad been In Spirit-life, 
also correctly. She then addressed her father In 
the same tender tone* and similar language to 
which, be bad been used before her decease, and 
said, “Ftps, 1 want to sec mamma.” Not a being 
1n the room knew the name of tbe deceased, nor 
of the (seta of her name, sge, and so on aa related̂  
besides that father. A gentleman was present (* 
contractor of large extent on public works, end 
who had been a captain la the Union army dot
ing the rebellion), and waa suddenly slapped a 
number of time* over Ua shoulders so hard aa to 
be almost unpleasant!, Mrs. Lord clalrvoyanUy 
saw and described Ihe apparition and.said ho look, 
cd like e large mao who waa dreeeed ea a Union 
soldier. Tbe spirit then spoke to the gentleman 
and gave him Ins name, which was raeognlxed by 
him as one of hi* soldier*, who had bccu killed In 
the battle of Bleb mountain. When reeogniied 
the spirit eelxed him bf the bend and shook It 

Next a guitar aroaq from ita place
eight or ten feet from the gentleman, ai 
to him and placedllaelf before him leanli
him, when suddenly It begau to play tbrl__„
liar) music, and a voice audible lo all lu tbe rc
waa beard, saving “To arms; lo arms!’’ Then _
-request of Mr*. Lovd and dlbers in the audience,
■'---  “<ru played several other beautiful military

mother soldier eeme and wrote hi* name 
res also recognised by tbe captain. Dor-

. . . __seance six or eight pcrsonj/wcre-recelvlng
manifestation! and conversing wttll spirit friends 
aloneand-tbe same lime,'while the medium was all.

■hlng some one In the clreto

Stars fall. Moons wane, the San grow dark.
All Nature,Wince eo fair,'lie cold and stark,
Death atlll exist*, and takes existence from

h of fringe. Then what tohlm the dum1
______ igt habiting this sphere?
Our love, our hate, our passion, and the tear 
Of the bereaved one, are to him as naught, 
Unheeding all, he reap*. The sinful thought 
That he la partial to Earth’s fairest one*,
Cannot be true Earth's erring sons 
To him slot-o have but one.common rank—
The rank of death.. With Icy Ungers lank,
Ha plucks our deadliest foes, our dearest frlendi 
Ana to our hearts hi* chilling presence lends.
We helpless yield, with the one hope Impreeted- 
The saddest parting ’a fond reunion’s best.
_ . —L. A. Osborns.

TH E  MTBTEIHOl’M' EIGHT.

A Giro.I-Light on Use Purlllr CaasU

It appeara that a gentleman. 8. W. dimes, owns 
a farm in Oregon, on which curious manifesta
tions have taken place, In tt\c shape of a mysteft> 
ou* light. It appear* from a statement made'by ‘ 
Bro. G. W. Lawson, uf Saletn, Oregon, that tbe 
light had a-**apge from tbe old barn half a mile 
weat of Bro. Jo net', home; down lo oppoalla 
Butte vllle of below, '•distance of nearly twenty 
mile*. It wmeen by different persons all along 

? 4btft route and waa thought by many to ~ 
neeled In aome way with some of the old French 
setUrts. Bro, donee himself \ gave a graphic 
account of his own adveolur* with the light, lie 
got home one rather dark evening with 
and seeing the light going along tbe fence toward* 
the barn, he concluded to Jump ou to one oi 
borate end ride over and etc If bUrglara 
about. The light was cqmlng south towards the 
barn and was about a half a mile off, as be elavM 
west to tho game objective point.' He rode out ok 
a email trot and the light moved about aa faal tk 
he did UU about a quarter of a . t 
been aecompllabed by each party, whan the light 

; came toward bu line, and toon struck 
! few rqda In front of him. He eald U 

looked like a bright lantern light, kind a awing, 
lag, as If somebody, we* carrying It. and he . had 
no other thought about It, until, aa It approached 
nearer hejaw It wu coming alone,and being able 

. then loiee clearly all around U, ha found that no 
mortal torn at least, waa supporting It. Just 
about the Uma be made this discovery hi* bora* 
did the same, and all at once a strange fear po*. 
etaeod both rtdar and hone. They both whirled 
suddenly aad ha' put Urn broth In hi* baud to 

. work aad they flew back rapidly. After retreat
ing nearly lo the bout* ho looked back aud saw 
the light, then oaly aeouplaof rod* behind hlA, 
suddenly part aad In aa Instant rime rushing by. 

U each-aide shout hi* ^ouldeta. It pasted 
a loud noise, a* of rushing wind,'and then at 
Uaappoaxad. He got horn*, and concluded that 

after that, tab* had net lost any ghosts, be would 
;• aofl hast lor say wore of them. It would be well

ting with her feel to

he Benefit of 8]S p i r i t u a l i s t

A spirit through the . roedlnmabtp of -Walter 
Feck, Iona, Mlcb„ toys: Spiritualism has opened 
the gates between esrtbsnd heaven: it has form
ed a free Intercourse between mortal and immor
tal; it haa destroyed the etlng of the grave and 
killed death; Tibs* made the way soplalu from this 
to the world to come, though a fool uo one need 
----“  ha*' toothed tbe troubled hearts
them; [t has________________I____ H
bit to Wonderfcfflv bewildered bumenlty fo 
It bat psved tho'wsy through tbst terrible vortex 
Oi death, with light and Joy, that once was attend
ed with eo much gloom and despair; It has brought 
heaven that close you can make It an evening 
Call, and enjoy the society of your friend, that has 
patted over from death unto life, that you had 
•opposed was lost, yes, forever; It teaches the 
grave cannot hold yon until Gabriel Mow* Ml 
trumpet, but rather tcachea death- liberates the 
man rather than coniine* him In the grave; It 
teaches you can redeem. your better nature In 
8ptrU-llfeaahere.lt you but will; It teaches we 
and all nature art God's, and that It take* the uni- 
vtraal whole to make the one God-head complete; 
It teaches man to Tuvestlgate to the beat of bis 
ability, snd bold 4ui to only such as be ctn prove 
U for bis better good; It teaches you are alt cbll- 
drtn of the great God-haad nature; It teaches right 
Is right, and wrong 1* wrong, and that there la no 
escape for the txjupgresaor. but to rulflll the law, 
or tufftnfor all transgretaloh; It -teaches you arm 
all children of one common father, and he that! 
call* God his father la bound to own man aa hla 
brother; It baa convinced more atheist* of a future 
existence than all Ihi pvlctU tfii Bible* that have

itlwa.—One of the queerest Bun̂ ak 
med la that which b connected with

logserrlees, the wrtUors oi  various religious ruo 
allsts are used. Pagan, Buddhist, or otherwtoe a 
cording to preference. Qoe else* studies book
keeping, Another draw log. and another the work* 
of Bhakeepera, French, German, Mohammedanism, 
aad phUoaophv engage tha alienttou of some oi 
the scholars. TheTllbl* b placed on tbe tame lev. 
el aa the Koran or tbe wotk* of Confucius, and 
prayer b nol a regular part of tha service*. Tha 
hunter ofpugUs brtta remarkable Sunday-school

rraugemanl may be decidedly 
people, but aa^meUod adopted

---- ------------------------ nblatvee lo i  pen-
graulre lyceum*. Tha world will be guMy ben- 
e«Ud, When humaoltv shall have toaroJd lie tru*

_______ __ignetixed, mearner .
njay properly fcafsHed Placing one o
lo front of hi* auhWCTt Itnmediately.............
bis right arm, then ottTrhl* neek lo the loft. 
Gentry tn tbe mcentliae rnnUnuIng the mesmeric 
passes. He then carried tha rattlesnake home on 
Ills arm, when, under his directions, one of Iris 
sons opened tu mouth snd unfolded Its ftngs. tbe 
sueke quietly submitting lo the novel operation. 
After fully satisfying a number of hie neigh- 
hurt, who were present end witnessed the sffalr, 
of the (rutti of hit theory, be cost the snake to the 
ground, killed II, stripped off the skin, tanned It, 
and made himself a purse, which he list ever slurs 
carried about hla person.

IIUT. PSYCII 1C FORCE, ESQ.

“Sclentlflc*1 men are all acquainted with Hon. 
Pavchle Force, and whenever anything myaterloua 
occurs they aacrlbo the same to Mm, just at the 
conscleilUoui church goer, ascribes every mean 

that occuri to the Devil. PstcIiIc Force and 
the Devil are brother*. In regard to “Spiritualism 
and the Order of Nature," Prof, Ymimtni sayetn 
the 8 JfonMfp: ^ThU ultra material realm, 
Ills claimed, U manifested XT' material effects. 
But H to not by those effects which occur regularly 
and uniformly, etiU lo whirl! we give tbe name Of 
laws, that it la the office of larlence to trace out. 
These are not attributed Idvsplritual agencies. 
The spirit* are never alleged be the cantos of 
cohesion, refraction, digestion./gravity, or any of 
the matler-of-coorae that go on around
ue, They are only disclosed to u« by striking, 
wonderful, exceptional, or miraculous manifest*.
■’ --- that U, tbe common order of Nature get*
.... . without them,and they arc only known by
breaking through It- In Nature wc see wlt“ ---
eves; In the “psychic realm" men afe said .. 
with the backs of their heeds. In Nature tablet 
remain at rcat upon the floor forever unless some 
di-Anita terrestrial force to applied lo move them; 
In the “psydhie realm” they travel about or rise to 
the celling without the Intervention of any earth
ly cause. In Naturo a bouquet will not jEn* 
through the woody barrier of a dimr, or the resist
ing masonrjr of a wall: In the “psychic realm,” 
”* large bunch of hollyhocks, asters, laurels, and 
other shrubs and flowers,” It mysteriously spirited 
Into a house without coming through the usual 
openings In the usual way by which material 
bodice art tranaftffred. In Naturo, If a man Uu- 
guardedly loses hts balance la a window, be falls 
to to the earth; but-In the “psychic realm" Mr. 
Horn* “float* In the air by moonlight out or one 
window and in at another at a height of seventy 
feet from the ground." In 'Nature, If wewlth to 
go to a house, we must walk them or get a cr— 
veyance to be carried, and then ran only get 
aide by the opening of tome pssuge of entrant , 

In the “ptvchle realm" buxom Mr* Gnppy
[Olhealr-'* **■------•---- —

_________ ib’eCood
Invisible agency Into a room o
and windows were closed tM ______ , ____ „
plump down In the midst of a circle of eleven 
person* who were sitting lo the dark shoulder to

will, of course, attract attention, though fals state
ment* have no foundation In fact -Winee nol 
familiar with the spiritual phenomena will have 
their attention attracted to the same by Just such 
articles ss the above.

luAltoa. Notwithstanding tho abeur- 
dltles and r fSiposition* with which modern 
Spiritualismtrcncruelcd. It bashroughvcbnkols-
tlon and .happiness tr -------
faith, but by bringing 
deniable taels—and i

-matorlallastlops, can crush 
lined lobe (he religion of It

c „ . _
fn respot

religion of tbe future.

e collection of pi

alco of his general missionary tubers iff Aus
tralia. Friendship with him was a prjnclple rath- 
cr than an emotion. Neither distance, heaving- 
oceans -nor changing year* could blot from mem- 
mory tue friends and acquaintances whom he had 
met In Melbourne. And If not ptirmljlcd to meet 
them again on earth, he ehould meet them—know 
them—aud love them In the Bummer-land of Im
mortality. It woe the spirit that moulded and 
fashioned Ibe form aad.couulchance; and opening 
this photographic album lu future year*,.cacti 
•peaking face would call up pleasant memories, 
and kindle anon Ibe flickering Bros-of friendship. 
Though be had uo children upon earth, he had 
three In the world of spirits. -They hardly breathed 
the vital air ofeartb ere they were transplanted to 
tbe gardens of tbe angele.

“The angels have need of these tender buds 
In their gardens so fair;

. They graft them on Immortal items,
To bloom forever there."

ntvlng no rlilldreil, he considered ell those con
stituting the different groups hla children, and the 
officer* aafalthful fellow-workers, tolling on etch 
Sunday morning, and elsewhere, to belter our 
common humanity Childhood Is the receptive 
period—youth to the golden time—end the Lyceum 
'the right educative method lo be adopted on be- 
half of tbe little once—Ibe olive branches growing 
up around our Loinea. Heinember that tho Lycc- 
unto of earth arc but a reflex or those In tho heav
ens, and that the maicboe hero but faintly ayto- 
bollxc the aoul’s eternal march towards perfection: 
Promising to bear’ the album to hit ftr-away 
*--- *—   ---- ------*— ■* ’*■- children that he

A W OTDERFI I. TEST.

"A. V. D" of Boston, writes, to the Lornfoa 
8piniualUt the' results of bit Investigations. Tbe 
test be flnslly rat waa a curious one. He says: 
For over a period sf lei long years I patiently 
waited for convincing evidence of the-continued 
existence of those whom we call “dead". I read 
every book upon tbe subject, and whenever op-

—'lies offered consulted mediums; but with- 
Deal success. About four year* ago I lost

irtuulUea offered consulted mediums;
out the least aucceaa. About four year*_______
the only friend I had la this world. I thought I 
waa prepared for the trial, at her illness was of 
thch a nature lhall knew It seas onlyaqurstlon 
of time. I knew we must part at aotne time, but 
when the coffin lid shut flop my view the face I 
had loved eo tenderly,, and 'when I had clasped for 
tha Utt time the dear hsnda that always returned 
the pressure until then, all my 'boasted fortitude 
forsook me. 1 felt that, perhaps after all, we were 
deluded;and that the eepaTatkm wa* final.

We had often converted Hpon tha subject of 
"Bplrltqalism." She waa inclined to ridicule It, 
but I bid heard so much of’.a convincing nature 
from those whose Integrity I could not fora 
moment question, that although my personal In-' 
veetlgatlone had not proved eaHtiactory, 1 was 
ready and willing to accept the testimony of those 
more fortunate. On* day, about a week after sba 
left us, feeling utterly wretched, I put on a thick 
veil to conceal my •wollea-eyes, and went out for 
a little fresh air. I  founiTmysolf near the home 
of a'noled medium—a stranger to me. I crossed 
her threshold (or tba-’flrst lime. 8Jie requested 
me tq be seated at a small table, she scaling her. 
•elf opposlto me. A perfect shower of rape 
on the rail, I able, and store. She request: 
to write a message upon a " 
ttL -log n fl careful tl 
-hat I hid written, r™ ' 
pieced It noon a book-
had pencil. She plac._ .. —  —. —- .
putting my-right one under her*, and held It does 
under tbe top of tba Uble: her right band wu lo 
full eight, Ure room bethed In bright ennllght. In 
leu than four second* Jt-wu placed In'my Jap. 
answered with tbe Inltlale of my dear friend and 
addressed to m*, my pet name written lnfutL 
Thera wu no possible ehaoeo of deception, and I 
•ecepted It u coming from the Bplrlt-world. 
.reeling happy and encouraged, I visited tbe unt 
week "wo other*, but wfll only mention toe

he think of ihedh and the officers'1o?'tJw° ......
lo Melbourne, With feeling* other tliso pleasure 
afid profound KTAtUudtj.

the atbum prrienled l» a nc*t roan oho* with a 
raised ehlebtron which Dr, Peebles’ Initials lire cm- 

The title page It Illuminated with flowers 
and the reverse bears tho following Inscription In 
colors: “Presentedd»> Dr. J M. Feeble* by the Mel. 
bourne Progressive Lyceum u  a memento of the 
affectionate regard In which he Is held by the offl- 
sre and members of that usoclatlon.”
Nuasisi Goodhue of Fort Betteca, Ohio, 

write*: The Orel grove meeting by the Spiritual
ists of ltd* vonnlj'. *u  held September It Id, lu the 
beautiful grove of Wu. Montgomery;, Kso. « « » '  
Fort-Sencc*. Mr. French, the tilcnlcA, and 
lor speaker of Clyde, and myself occupied the 
stand. The weather wu delightful, fluff favorable 
to tile occasion, and before the appointed 'hour, 
many persons hvd congregated on the grounds.
Indeed there - .........* — ----“—1— —1
most Intense, li 
orthodox, (and 
-at but express their taltofucllori. and dcllghl 

is harmony and good feeling that prevailed, 
last, but not least, the light that had dawned 
upon them. The Spiritualists, themselves, were 
all aglow, and every face beamed with Joy at Ibe 
good result of their Drat public meeting -Jjo 
moves the wheels of progress sod Tree thought 

If a II. lia y lc j writes: Kobert Collyer't Idea 
ot the splrit-llfe, Unot unlike that of a Method tot 
clergyman I once heard of. The formcrhellsTcs 
that unless there It a link between heaven and 
earth, unless the mother ryn comfort her child, 
friend commune with friend, unless tho whole 
heavenly host can bend In sympathy and love 
over the sorrowing and erring ones of earth, there 
can ha no happiness there;■ that Christ said to 
hi* beloved “because I go away from you, I will 
com* and comfort you,” while our MetbodUt 
brother entbnataaltcaUy exclaimed. “When I

ItiMlrlhlwm was a protest against Brahman-

Spilling on a parson was considered ancient
ly. sa performing tbs work olA witch or wixxard.

Ilcrorrlhe death o( Mr*. F.llr* A. Day. she 
said. "Oh. I hear beautiful in uric.”  Bba hadl be
come elalraudknL 8h‘s soon paaaad to tplrll-llfe.

J. B. Psol of West Pittsfield, Mss*.. Claim*- 
Ibat the M i la  bMlkP1 flt* lit cntltclt new 
•pcelea of snltnala, lately brought Into eiltlence,

The Lombm StArUwtlM will publish no acConnl 
' ' ' ' nurstallons unless the medium Is

t conditions.
“Memorials uf a quiet llte,” dated 1831, 

womeh being takes possession of by

£ & £ & '

■ evil aplrit.
A writer In lbs London UplritualUt says he

nlavsd billiards with a man whfn he i------1—
Probably he was snlrsntkd by a spirit.

The MtYtnlng rod” that locates well*, etc- Is 
■not considered ‘Qlvliia.’t It "works" aa well with 
the sloner as with any Vne else.

It  U a fact that the law of traasnilaslon of spirit 
messages,Is In accordance .with lbs mural and 
mrntaJrpowsr of the medium's brain.

Buddhlam was, originally atheistic. It 
claims now thst there Is a supreme power bul’ijot 
s supreme being.

tlon* carried on lo m
Hutchinson Every ttrnu,----- --
dlum, by holding circle* regularly.

.Halrrlallietl spirits will not allow t 
sitters to approach them often, owing t

__________________ .—   ---------hi* life
of the fruits of the Harmonltl Philosophy, mutt 
.btrq.worthless appendage thereof.

You can no mors convert some bigoted 
church members to tho truths of Splritusltomv - 
than ôu -caĥ change In one 'day an acorn

To  try aud convert a person to Spiritual to
without* mind ready to rscelvo truth, la like 
firing baper balls also Iron-ejad with the Inten
tion. of converting It Into hash.

The man who .will not rscelre truth from 
wlmtcrcr quarter It may come, intuit* (lu.( ever) 
Jar of hi* life. Such a man can’t worship Tn

__  _________Jnkli___________________
,-ph Sklpssy, Ho reads with perfect preri.lon 
■— in * person's —“ ------ ----- -the Incident Ifc, writes tmeDy.el

• quite an awakening, and the

Itinerancy then I will tay 1st ms go back to earth, 
xirs us a few more year* even of toll and priva
tion to that 1 can preach tbe gospel of Christ 

n * n r c ly  Aggrnvwlot Case of Y ll- 
iBlixy.—The Hev. Klcbard Watson, a member of 
the church of England, haa Just been convicted of 
tbe meanest crime on record. In IMH ho seduced 
his wife’s sister, and Urn product of the unlawful 
intimacy was a child, which the poor girt hid In 
shame for years; and during thssubtcqumt perloff 
the reverend villain obtained considerable sums 
of money from her under the .threat of cxposfhg 
the shtme of which he himself was the author.
Last March her mother died, leaving her a be
quest; and His wretch then demanded A'AXi more, 
writing a letter, threatening a* before to make a 
full exposure of be.rdl(gracs. Ills victim dually1, 
turned upon him, and placed bis letter In the 
hands of l*e authorities: snd the prosecution and 
conviction of the scoundrel speedily full Anffand 
he was sentenced IcUwetoe years of penal ftflrl. 
tude. This Is thought not to hare been an Isolated 
case of hts vlUatny, From letters found at the 
prisoner's office It was feared that many young 
women had become bis victims, beguiled by 
Itea Indicated by a form, a copy of which, I 
prisoner’s band writing, and signed by ____
yeung woman waa found among bit p a p e r f T . . .____ ________

Ministers of Ibe gospel are sometime* Intcnifŝ  a question of lime.—London 
ly human, and live on the passional plans o*lTu( We vaoool think -* J —

—ilbtllty r---------------------------------
abstain from marriage; tbe litter ere considerable 
married. In what Is called a “complex manage."

The1 HiiddhW claims that the rarldllTtlndt of 
knowledge—car knowledge, eve knowledge, taste 
knowledge, and all things that -exist lu the 
phenomenal world, are' Unreal as a phantom.

.Hew. I*. TV. Stephens, of Ogden, Utah, 
writes: Make the liberty- to tay through your' 
columns to my many friends, that I am this far on 
• mv way.ttrwerd njy-Calltornla home. I hava been 
quUertueeeMtô perkunarilyi'

Cjapt. john  Burnet, a medium, only a few 
daywVfnre his death from an accident, txas en
tranced, and drew a coffin on the table, with a 
cross In the centre, fortbadowlng bis desth. 
Really,̂  by what law can aplrlte see Into the

Bro. T. II. Nlettart received #1110, above 
expenses, instead of being In debt #2,10 as stated 

- previous Joi’Kjrai.. lie referred 1- 
.rufl,” meaning Father I ‘ 
t” now 85 years of sge.

The first man Who attempt* to tarnish « star* 
.r toll a stripe by tacking the etpMcma of any 
creed on the glorious bauner Of our national bird,
jVtittft Wtoklyicilne^.)' 

wgymeu of

er, “ef I had been satin’ dried appla* for _ _ — 
and dea took to drlnkln’ for a monf, I couldn't 
feel more swelled up dan I am. dla mlnll with 
pride and vanity at see In’ such a full a&eodaaes
bar."

la  China the best and moat highly educated are 
selected for rulers, while In this country, the 
bummer, the gsmbler. the knock-down politician 
and disreputable saloon keeper*, are often placed 
In a position where they can swindle life people. 
Here we have the Christian religion; In China 
they are all “healbona."

August, wMcMtUlct tl__„ __, __.-tui
Luverne; npw Bi----------------
rash In my carpenter shop, which, 
but one Spiritualist In It, r--- - *-.1 Its* in aria ■ nix? a* rif ll

received #17.50 at

•Ively, and from them no good deed ctn emanateV convert peoplo tq Bplrltualtom, until tfwre 
odly aa It U actuated by eelflab purposes., If the' been such a mantel and aplrllual growth aash*n 
arflount of money expended In England to *”  ‘ ‘v * * ~ "  ‘
port such minister! at Watson and qtbcri, 
give# to the poor, greater good would. be accom
plished. Mr. Frederick Martin, the compiler of 
the “Statesman's Ycsr-BookAhaa recently mads 
an cstlsMktc of tbe extant, Stelnre and vatu*' of 
the p/operty In posseflsloo of the Church of Eng
land, idwhlch he placca the Income of tbe Church 
at £7̂ 58,̂ M, *s follows: Church dignitaries,
£817,000; extra Cathedral revenues, £100,000; bene.
Heed clergy, £8,037,000; net revenue of Qneen 
Anne's bounty, £M,000; net disposable Income of 
Ihd' Ecclesiastical Commission, £700X100; and 

1— 1 * ----— of churches, £1,OOOXWO.building Vrd .repairing ______ ___
Thh .Wlotor declares that tbe teat named

ild Uo struck out, aa It la nol strictly l ___
— , but A free-will offering from Individuals, 
which would reduce the total to £0338,000, or 
*81,190.000.

SIAgaotlnas.—Joseph Hands alludes to the 
dlffersnt kinds as follows: Frictional Electro- 
Vagnstlsm; Mineral Xleclro-MagnalUm; Obamlc- 

Elcctro.Magnetism; Thermo Elcctro-Magnct- 
m; Ipdnctlv* Kleclro Magnetism; ■ Vegetable 
leclro.Magnetism; Animal Electro-Magnetism, 

.!■ Psycho money; Therapeutic Animal Xlactro- 
MagneUsm, or tbs Kemtdlal BsqusnU through 
Manual A;jpilaticci; Therapeutic Electro-Magnet
ism; Thsrtpsullc Thermal Electro-Magnetism. 

In the employment of steam and hast.
i mao I* evidently unacquainted with Urn 
and opinion of Dr. Fahnestock. Ha has 
Uy got “magnetism" badly.

.jg entranced si-------- —-
hsr natural atete lka would h.,

evidence which haa comflrio me G
d medium. Out of fourteen but three ms-

S l M i S T O Wj In -the knowledge that there are no dead.

tonal Liberal League.-The National 
'League havo haired a call roc tha First An-
------

■wired a
^OcTobirWth, S^wdWULMFKl
-Id- rath' i Un’ .Hi' 'H....Si- ; 11.(1,'. 1
for. tha isxt presidential̂ elactloh,--- j t  o/- Choroh

B‘u -

Tnformallon rWMtllaxI
^ ’w ^ e ^ a t f e t
Inrtou 8t,erosion. 
William H Hamlti

___ ____________quite floods
of It, su I don’t see how he 

sold forget It lo soon.
A correspondent lhu» commence* hi* let- 
t : “Since 1 saw you 1 think t have convinced ten 
mills* of the great troths of Spiritualism.” 

i .— -t thus I* sometime* effected bv ex- 
site demonstrations. We wish- all

_____were of this pattern, then the com-
Sptrilnallxatlon̂ of the j»Oj>le would̂ onlyjbe

of attempt* to

pcnalve
Jtolrllui

RcirstCA And SplrltUflllam.-BcJentUU
will devote a great deal of attention to small Mings, 
ad neglect the Investigations of those subJccU 
aUmately connected with man’> spiritual aud

0 marking* of Aswm̂ ma/asriehs agA’gate 
H.0O) to the Inch, while AmoAipfavra folfoHda 
in exhibit etrla exceeding 100,000 lo the lloeel

physical natore. They have dlseoTerqd tĥ t Uv*
- ‘ inrii. vfalir *■

_________ _______ J ____ JflU___ P P  I____
Inch. The skeletons of these minute organism* . 
are composed mainly of allex, the sllex -again ' be
ing made uft of sUlcox and oxygen. NetwJlhetend- 
lng the almoetlnflnltetlahal megnlludcs or the om 
'ganlnworld, human skill le eble to compete In the 
matter «f mUautcnea*. Platinum wire boa been 
drawn »o And flt to rival In minuteness the 
smallest fibre of tbe spider1* web. Gold 
baa bee if, deposited upon tha inrface ot 
ollrer metals, * and - drawn to -fluch ettreme 
thinness that a thousand-mUllonto-parl of-a grain

----  ----------- ebaracterlsUW of Ihe ffielal.
.........................-Tho oeclllatlona of Ure borlaofitel ,P«udu

ha ifhuored to-the one-elghty-ynlHlonth v-------- -
Inch, by the aid Of a email mirror, a beam of light,

upon glass tbe nineteenth bend of Me last plate, 
consisting pf line* lew than the one one-hundred, 
and twelvo thousandth of an inch apart, and It Is 
claimed that ha bat succeeded In rowing plate’* rot. 
erlng 834,000 line* par lacb, thch aa would aggre. 
gateln superficial area* to over SO.0OO,000400 to 
the square Inchl

It la well enough to davtlop tenths In regard to 
menil things, but not at tha expense of those wblch 
are Intimately connected with human txlstenea. II 
U wall to experimant with Infinitesimal*; hut It la 
foolish to study the peculiar chtracurltfte* of a 
drop of wdter to Ue entire neglect ofthat’ epiriloal 
domain whose deepens know every thought of the 
human mind, and who shape the deatlnlea of Indl. 
vlduals and aaUotit. He who wo.ald devote hla 

discern Ure cause of th* music of a 
' leave untoycstlgated music in ill 
s, (would be like tb* scientist who 

Investigates the habits, Intelligence 
v —  and at the same Um* points the

-uasa«ssa&js8,,'8
k distance. SclenUaU. leave your 
ae, and try Splrltusllsa * while.

■■
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THE INDEPENDENT VOICE. V
* J[RtportM cxpravlr fur Uw JoamO.

The foUowjng answers to questions were 
given b/J ami's Nolan, a spirit, through the 
instrumentality of.what is often spoken of 
as Jthe 'ilndepeiulrnt Voice." Mrs. Hollis. 
whW residence is M Ogden avenue, was 
the medium •;

Qutlvios.—Tou Vuideritand the proewoea of 
form mkterUIUolloi* tplrlu, do you nut?

A nswer.—I da
QuxrtlON.—Will you fuflr explain It 

cat proeeM wllhuul going Into the chemical pr 
peril e* of Ihcbarlou) conitltuenU. farther thi 
may he eucnUal to a clear uodcrelauding of your 
•txtcmcnU?

A nswer.—Y ou understand thBUdectrl- 
cal |Ktrticlea in h darkened room «fo~In a' 
quiet condition; and they are collected 
together by the spirits tuid laid 'one upon 
the'other until a form is completed. After 
completing this materialized form, wo take 
magnetism from the medium, or such 

-magnetism as we can get from the circle, 
and put a coating upon the electrical par
ticles of the physical, body just completed; 

'and then thu spirit stems into it, and uses it 
in precisely the same manner, as you use 
your physical form, controlling It by strong 
will power. There ara also, other modes of 
materialization; sometimes we merely 
gather electrical particles and reflect upon 
them the face of some spirit, a reflected im
age as front a mirror is-then seen: 
or we first place these electrical particles 
gathered In mi ji sheet, like, for example, a 
sheet of paper; then we coat this sheet' with 
certain chemtcpls from tile' atmosphere, and 
-tlifilMneireflect electrically upon them, and 
that’ brltTgu the _Jurm ,of a face, and you 
clearly idrtitify the likeness of a spirit.

■ Then the third process Is a transfiguration 
of the medium info the form of a spirit; 
for instance, here is<a young girl notSnore 
than id; the medijun can be covered frith a 
coating and mndyto look preCIselyJjfce her, 
and then mode to apjiear. IjWniie fofm of 
an old man of ninety. Sometimes spirits 
walk out upon the lloor. Frequently the 
medium walks out covered with this 
drestfUigsr a-coating looking exactly like 

"your deceased relative, ami should that fade 
off,-the medium would be left standing in 

, your presence.
Qccstion.—-It •ccint to bo well eatablUhcd tbst 

tho medium in on cpfranceil condltloa la ollcii 
iads lo pcraonalo o apirlt - - ■

•plrlt form, materialized. Will you explain 
Drat, can auch a tiling be done again it the wl*bc> 
of tbo controlling band; tecond, If you anawer 
yta, then can you tugged aafc-guaraa that tha 
medium should follow or adopt lo aid Lho control 
lu rendering It Impoaelble to do thl*. / 

A nswer.— These things can bo done 
when there is not a well organized spirit 
band around the medium. AVhen/too, they 
are of low order, and the medium Is very 
negative, the circle In which hey^ta over
powers and controls their desires. When 
strong willed persons determine to have 
their spirit friends materialize, und firmly 

.set,their minds against everything else, 
sometimes' they control the band of the 
medium; and often when the medium is 

'anxious to give manifestations which he is 
„ not able to give, those spirits are willing 

to assist him; and at other times tbD band 
is anxious to excel and use their power to 
do these tilings. When the time arrives 
that the medium Jtas no dewire to give 
manifestations outside of Hie genuine, the 
circle only desiring to receive manifesta
tions that are true, lelHng you positive 
facts, then there will be nodeception prac
tised. 'Very often wbtfn investigators go 
Into a circle, they enntatly expect. some 
kind of manifestations and will accept 
whatever comes rather than go home with
out receiving any. They are in .a morbid 
condition of mind and determined to receive 
something. It is also true that the control 
of ten sees'that the medium needs money, 
and to aid him pecuniarily, they will'en
trance him, take him out of the cabinet 
and personate various spirits. There is 
Very often, Selfishness in these matters, and 
more frequently a desire to do more than 
in the power of the spirit to . dp, because 
those In attendance call for so much. Again, 
there are certain Individuals who are never 
satiated unless numbers of their friends 
materialize and, shake hands with them; 
one having materialized, they ask for an
other. There afe. too, splrlta who don’t 
care how they manifest themselves, enter
taining the view that the end justices the 
means. They are not outalde^af the im
mediate sphere of earth. The only mods of 
purification, is the proper purification 
of yourselves. I  will venture to say that 
you can bring twenty people into this room 
to night, who ask for materialization; ten 
out of that number would rather have the 
medium walk outv from the cabinet and 
personate their friends, provided they did 
not positively detect the swindle, than go 
home without any manifestations. The 
spirits see this, and if not exactly honorable, 
assist the medium. It  Is very rarely In 
cases of materialization that over two or 
three forms oat of the whole number shown 

. st a seanoe, sce newly materialized; the 
same fdrm is used with another'coating. 
Beslly, what would be the nse in buitatng 
s house for everyone who wishes to go Into 
one for some especial purpose. Another 
point,the materialized form shown, never 
belonjpd to the physical part of that spirit ; 
sgsb materializations merely consisting of 

.''chemical, electric and magnetic principles 
or elements gathered from the atmosphere 
by tha controlling or working bsnet. of
spirits. ----- .j

Yon ask me If l Uan suggest safe-guards, 
that the medium should adopt to aid the

control In rendering It impossible to do 
these fraudulent things. To this I would 
say: those who have proved the greatest 
frauds, have been tied 4 ho. strongest— 
sewed dp in bags, netting placed over them 
and secured In other ways, yet wjiat have 
such test conditions amounted' to? 'fhe 
only way to fully obviate these things is to 
get good and true mediums, and earnest 
investigators; those who would rather have 
one true spIritpaajjifestaUon than* 1 a 
Hundred whtillv/Tr jvxrwally fraudulent, I f  
they have to'whtt nights and days to ch
ain it. It is the impatience of -the people 

frequently makes Spirits do things that 
they* would not otherwise do; for Instance 
they say they have sat often.- and received 
no communications nor seen any manifesta
tions and then the spirits feel driven to 
SHe'sbmOthlng. even if it is not wbat it 
fffiports to'bo.

Question.—)» nut (be time (timing when tbc 
medium mtjr *lt In tbo presence or the people?

-Answer.—Y w ; it "will not be ten yeqrs 
before the medium can sit In tile presence 
of people In a blue light, ai^l have spirits 
materialise, / ‘ .

yi;p,aTibx-—1>W» the moral •imulart] of l|ic 
medium appear alum active factor In determining 
the cla*a of phenomena that U displayed through' 
the bowers of said medium 1 That I). *» to 
whether the phenomena U what we deem equare 
and fair, or the contrary.

A nswer.—Decide!y so.. The moral char
acter, or moral standard of the medium In 
every Instance will determine the class of 
manifestations you are going to reoelvp. 
Do you suppose you ,cau get a clear sweet 
drink of water from a ruliddy pool ? Da 
you suppose that spirits of a high order can 
come in such rappo'rt with a ' medium of 
gross nature, as to properly and fully 
communicate, their thoughts? f  know they 
cannot

QiT.-moN.-In cotll of Independent ilato writing, 
duet s deprarad nature on the pari of the medium 
make any dllJerenref

A nswer.—A ll manifestations are affect
ed by the moral character of the medium.

case of inde)iendent slate writing, if 
obtained from a medium of low character, 
kite law still holds good. You obtain com
munication from ten to fifteen times, and 
see If you don't get many messages that aro 
false, anti almost to a degree that makes 
you blush; and even when you only get onu 
message, that is quita likely to be a false  ̂
hood.

QcKwrios.—Why do .tplrlti aomoUmc* appear 
in in liter I Hilled form, purporting to he other than 
they are?

Answer,—Because they wear the same 
cloak that people often wear in this world. 
They are very willing to borrow the form 
Of a face from other people; and some
times when George Washington Is said 
to he present, Ho delights the circle more 

■ than any one else, when If plain Jim Nolan 
presented himself In the room, thoy would 
say, “Who are you? Wo doni_know you 
and don’t think you amount To much.” A 
name carries 'weight,

-Can thla ho prftwfsled by tbo con. 
It not, then In conjunction with tbo

yeas- 
trol aim

A nswer.—1The control is only one part of 
a circle. The medium and control nro two 
parts; the circle is the third part, and the 
strongest. And very often that third part 
so completely controls tho other two parts, 
that they have very little' to say in giving 
manifestations. If you bring a man of 
strong wllllnto a clrcle.dotermined to have 
his mother materialize, it is generally like 
a panic in an army; he controls the other 
persons in the circle, and they all get their 
mind directed toward, the mother, out the 
control presents her to the circle.

'QuMTids.—Would 11 .In your opinion be heller 
for the people of both world) for the aplrlta to 
treat Investigator*' a* earned men and women 
seeking light upon mrttcrv of vital Importance, 
and explain to them the true atate of alTalra aa 
they occur, with patience, careful am’
•kill, rather than to act Inward*-them ______
they were helpleaa babe* aeeklug to be amuaad by 
a wonder show? 1

A nswer.—Yos.dodd.eiy so, If wecoula 
find such. When you tiring ten men ot 
women’together in a room, nine out ot ten 
aro fools. I would give you permission to 
select at random ten Spiritualists In thla 
city, and bring them together for the pur
pose of holding a seance and before parting 
you/wopld wish the earth would-swallow 
some of them*-euch -a vast amount of 
trash, wading, through such an amount of 
questions, that to answer fully would be
wilder and blind almost any mind in or 
of the flesh.- .Sometimes when I get to tho 
highest pinnacle of thought, or discussing 
tiie grandest philosophy, some voice will 
spring forth;' “ Is my grandmother here to 
night? I  don't care for anything else, 
I want my grandmother." Another person 
has a question or business! He says: *'I 
had.- a child stillborn, or a young son per
haps,—or some-btber equally incompetent 
adviser; I want him to tell mo If I am going 
to be^uccessfnl in' a^jorn speculation." 
Tho child er person Inquired of, however 
knows nothing as to the facta In the case. He 
asks again, of one Ignorant of business; an x- 
lous to give an .answer Drills father or 
friend, the spirit answers to the best of his 
ability; but If a correct answer 1* not given, 
the medium is a fraud, in the opinion of 
this heedless, foolish investigator. ‘ 

Octavios:—Will you elm I cover nay vUol 
point* lo your replica that So not *««*  to be 
touched by slther of tha preceding qtteatloa*?-

A nsWeu:—1 have thla only to say to In
vestigator*:' Be careful In your choice of
mediums. Come calmly Into the circle

“ .......

THE ItOSTHUM.

Important Questions Anawered'by the Con
trol'of Mr*. Corn I* V. JUchmond. at 

Grod s’ Hall, Chicago,8ept 10, IM77.

Continoed'^rom last week.

Repotted (or Use K»i!uio-r«iLowrulc»l. Jotwiu 
Qcairrio's:—In reference to the organisation 
id mrdlumtblp of lbo**pc*kerf 
A nswer;—Her organism is medlumintlc 

naturally. ' The thoughts transmlllcd 
through her orgnnlniii are uninfluenced lay 

mind. Her knowledge is the result of 
our instruettuus. Mhe ha* no outside opin
ions that bear upon the subject of our dis
course; tuay have ln<lJVi4dal opinions on’ 
trilling matiera, but concerning the themes 
connected with the subjects upon which wo 
discourse, she *s our pupil.

Que-tiow:—Time who »pc*k do not alway* be
long lo the medium! badd?

Answer :—Tho address of a spirit not bo; 
longing to the mediums band is sometimes 
given by one of her controlling spirits; its. 
thought is not swayed or substance controll
ed by either the raedlntn-qT Jier band; but 
sometimes the manner of dellmy-partakes 
of those characteristics usual in the con
trol of her guardian spirit*. The thought 
itself, can lie given unqualified. When a 
spirit, who is not familiar with the control, 
attempts to Influence the s|ieaker, that spir
it is aided by the band; but that itself is 
not control, only a method of control. 

Ql-khtiox:—Doc* oft In lento anxiety on the 
■rl of a per»on making Inquiry, prevent the me- 
Itim front giving the Information desired?
A nswer:—Y es; If you mean, that sonn> 

times in private circle where the medium 
,is but partially controlled, the posltlvctiess 
,f the Inquiring mlrnl may partially dis

place the control. This, of course, refers 
to thoHe mediums, not fully under the 
control of the band. Anxiety In the 
mind of lliu inquirer may create posl- 
tiveness which in its turn prevents the de
sired Information. But the spirit control 
being absolute, there can be no such cases, 
since the spirit Is a'rnore posltlvp^Mjwer- 
than a human being. . <f

(jL-etmosIs Moody a medium ? (
A nswer:—We leave you to jtXtae that. 

There is no doubt hut what every pN-acher 
who is sincere, becomes the iRouth-yiece of 
some spirit. There are spirits wlTo respond; 
to their call ‘ and sympathize with their 
work,

Question:—Why «uchdiversity In tho Splrll- 
world?

A nswer:—Why not? The Spirit-world 
is com)Kiaed of individuals., Men and wo
men don't become o'ther than men and wo
men by changing their form of "life, from 
tho earthly to the spiritual state. Knowl
edge Is a matter of growth; and while 
death reveals a degree of knowledge of that 

beyond death, it does not reveal every
thing With reference to Qp# whole problem 
of existence, i f  all spirits agreed In knowl
edge, there would be strong reasons to 
doubt the authenticity of Hie message.

Question:—But due* not the very change called 
_o*»h cauae a change In opinion, a* belief cxleta 
no longer, but knowledge? ?

A nswer:—We have known many per
sons who passed through life without 
changing their vievjs, although something 
to convert them at every step. 'They See 

ith their mind, and not with their eyes. 
The mere passing through death frequently 
fails to convince persons that i t  hoy aro in 
Spirit-life. ̂  So intent are they upon the 
views which they held before. If theologic^ 
ally inclined, they believe they are waiting 
for the Judgment diy and the coming of 
Chrftt, when they will be admitted to the 
kingdom. It (a not every mind that Is suf
ficient!} strong or well balanced to sustain 
an awakening perception of truth when 
finding itself on the other side and theologic
al views not fully realized. Even the Mater
ialist when he enters Bplrit-Ufe. ami, finds 
that he is not swallowed up, bellevee the 
time will come when hja individuality. will 
be dissipated. r— — .

Question:—-Are there riot ltRcUlecnc... ._ —  
Bplrlt-world who«c mltiloo it 1* to Imprea* the 
truth upon aucb eplrlt* ? ,

A nswer:—"Yes; there are those whose 
mission it is to give Information, and In
struct ; but,perhaps, out friend la.aware 
that two conditions are necessary for im
parting truth; one the power to-impart It, 
the other the condition to receive i t  We 
have known mortals who are in commun
ion Vlth the Spirit-world, yet hhvmuot that 
condition necessary to receive lrSftuctlon. 
The Splrit-llfe does always Increase tjjAt 
willingness. We will acknowledge that 
there are greater facilities for instruction, 
because the spirit affords fower material 
obstacles, and tho barriers of individual 
opinions are mure speedily broken down.

Question :--I* oenalllrenca* In mediums a c 
dltlon neccaaSry for growth?

A nswer.—Sensitiveness Is a consequence. 
■Persons are s'entUlve because of their tem
peraments. I foot sensitive could not be a 
medium lu any particular direction. 
Medlumshlp Is merely Induced sensltlve- 
ness in various directions. To be a medium 
you must of necessity be sensitive. Sensi
tiveness differs lu proportion to the kind ot 
mediumahlp. One person is sensitive to 
sound; another to sight, while a person 
entirely controlled, Is doubtlessly sensitive 
In all direction^ The quantity of nerve 
aura makes the difference. That person 
in'whose pre&pce physical msnlfestatlona 
take place^lsAueratly sensitive to change 
In the phjjtlcil atmosphere, eleotrio or 
magnetlo changes, and this disturbs the 
conditions of mediumshlp. Persons con
trolled in the mental or inspirational man
ner are generally sensitive ®  sound and

the nervosa systciiTntl nfl<<Iiun)shlpTiinges. 
This of course is but .rvproxlmate statement 
since there is nn teriii In your vocabulary 
toexplnln what Cmfstitutes the-real sensl- 
tlvc

fur the opinion* of other* ’
A nswer.—T hqse who do not care for tho. 

opinion of others, are In the condition of 
angels, and e^n notstay on earth very long, 

Queition — Christ u  * medium did out regard 
the opinion* of other*? ^

A nswer.—Certain mediums to-day caro 
ss for opinions of others than they do fur 

the discomfort, ttiat antagonism- .brings. 
Antagonism destroys conditions through 
which mediumsliip can be excrciserl. 
When speaking of Christ, you will kindly 
retnemlier that when at some places, ho 
could do nothing. Perhaps you will remem- 
tier .that unbelief was one of the peculiar 
things that destroyed the cnndUlops of ills 
niediimiHhip, Certain things Interrupt the 

itfer of spirit control In tho direction of 
healing and other spiritual works.

Question —Are your anawer* alwolutely true? 
A nswer.—No; when we speak of facts, 

which history and other author* make 
authentic, we «|>eak of them as facts. 
When we speak of individual experiences, 

state tliem tut knowledge. When - we 
ik of events upon which history, 

theology oml science have thrown some 
doubt, we give our opinion; without having 
absolute knowledge 'we slate It as our own 
opinion. Xeverthless the careful observer 
will take notice, that In. everything we say 
there is always a lino of demarkation made 
between what we know, and what w i; 
think Careful observation thus afllrmedr1 
enables us to arrive at what we consider to 
be knowledge, awl .whnl is. simply our In
dividual opinion. ^Notwithstanding,this, 
absolute authority u|nm any question can
not be attained without the absolute from 
Bclence.or power of prescience in all time ami 
all places and under nil circumstances, 
So we spunk of occurrences In the lime of 
Christ; not from personal knowledge, but 

givo the different views of different 
authors, and then leave, you to form yoifx 
own opinion, . Whatever matter of fact ly 
relation to spirit life, that we statefiTiat is 
absolute knowledge; whatever Is a matter 
of uncertainty, that we state with quidfico
lons.
Qi:*»Ti0N.-Ttie year*of the ancient), patriarchal 

ago, tie.
A nswer.—You must.remember that the 

ancient calendars differ cssenslnlly from 
the modem; that all ancient astrological 
tables were based upon the ancietit

YuUy, „ .  ,  ............
Prin. Win'r Grant: Scb. 

To .School Hoard of Winchester, Mass.
After this Mr. Baxter says he was waited 

upon by Mr. Tyler, who said to him: “ I 
have come to ask you to resign.'' W|ien 
asked why ho Bhould resign, Mr. T. said, 
hesitatingly, “Why. because your connec
tion with Spiritualism has Impaired your 
uiefulness In tho School and shaken the 
public confidence in you.” "Foil must re- 
tlytC' henaid, “or we shall lie forced to take

itton and handed him, then withdrew. 
Mr. Baxter now/egrets having given such 
a letter, ns, hud he refused, tho committee 
would have beery forced to put themselves 
on record-by'discharging him. on no other 
charge—for thoy eould trump up none— 
avc his opinions.
Ttni foregoing is an abstract f̂rom a 

lengthy article in the Banner of Light, aud 
we are indebted to its editor. Brother Col
by, for “proof1 in advance of publication. 
We regret exceedingly that Mr. Baxter did 
not stand on his rights and refuse to resign, 

believe no fair-minded |>erson can 
read Mr. Baxter's explanation and not feel 
that he hasŷ made a clear, explicit state- 
meat ami fully sustained his reputation as 
a gentleman of probity and honpr. . And 
wo believe Mr. 'Umlertvood, who has always 
given evidence of a desire to treat all sides 
candidly and fairly, will be gratified that 
his notion has been the means of fully ven
tilating this matter while it is yet so fresh 
that i(li tho Acts are obtainable. "

eonvelnence. H'hlle undoubtedly in the 
patriarchal ago the section .of years 
consisted of quarters, and these In mis
translation were adopted ns meaning years. 
We have every reason to suppose that the 
four portions of the year constituted 
sons and then the mistranslation made 
them years. It Is unquestionably truo that 
the time of life was once greater than 
Three score years ami ten was the average nl- 
lotmentofthelifeof man; the mistranslation 
makeshift) of much longer life. Sometimes 
these terms of life refer to different races;

Nerds employed In the Bible not mean
ing Individuals but families. One would 
’have to be familiar with ancient language 
belore these diversities could be explained. 
It Is supposed by us that the average period 
of human life was no greater then than 
now. *.

Question:—In reference to the controlling «t>lr- 
It telegraphing to other spirits, etc., whan desiring 
Infirm alien? ___

A nswer:—N o systen of absolute knowl
edge upon all subjects is .enforced in Splrlt- 
life. It U true, If all could converse to
gether, you could get positive information.

TO CLOSE ESTATE.

Jesus of Nazareth;
v  ° * x -'

A TR UE  H ISTO RY
, 1 >F THE

\ k  Called Jesus Christ,
Eiubraring hit Parehuge, YoaU, Original Doc- 
trlne* sad Woî x, Ms Career s* * PnbUe Trachcf 
sad Physletna of tk* l’ropl.; sloe, tk* Nalmre 
of tk* Oreal CoaJBlracy against Mb , wltk nil 
the Incidents of Ma Tragical Death, gtsea 
an Splrittul Aulhorltj from Spirit* who 
were Contemporary Mortal* with him 

while on the Earth-Olren • 
through the MedJuuuhlp of

A L E X A N D E R  SM YTH .

PREFACE.

Mils, ll (mporuio IwTisTara 
gautrSi betas tha Sol aad oalj worX In »hleh W pot 
traredUntHM characterMd wotktoftliii mac* uteemeS 

tsndjk hired laSIrldw). I* U, be UdmeledofaJUMsiTtX 
iStftrr

compel some to ignore their well-founded 
beliefs, but oh, may I be more true to my
self! May I be true ever to principle aud 
right rather than to policy. I am willing 
to suffer through right. I  am Stilling to 
loso poaltlon./fiamo evon, rather than te  
false to my conscience or my God.

Allow me in conclusion lo say, our common 
schools are not established in the interest 
of any religious organization, or indeed in 
the interest of religion. They -have noth
ing to do with religious faiths, creed* or 
doctrines of any kind. They are wholly 
Secular, and for tha intellectual training of 
thei youth of the-State. This Is their grand 
snd single mission, and to It they should 
steadily advance. These schools cannot be 
used for the perpetuation of the Orthodox, 
Baptist, Spiritualist, or Catholic idea. They 
are not organized to aid or lnjare either.
Thoy maybe taught,a-*1-------
“Evangelical Christian* ____________ __
Urisn.SpirltoalUt, or even Catbolte teach
ers alike.- In o'pr Grammar school have we 
a SWedenborglan, an Orthodox and a Splr- 

teacher. Neither baa a right to- 
his views in tne school-room. The 

religious views of one teacher
-------- *-*, as much ss F ----- * **-

l should b e _________
t Sunday-school teach- 
>gniAs, either of theolo- 

"  n of faiths, 
_—  ,—  —i r Tha ele
arnt a practical education. 
*— ur national hUtory 

ir civil government, 
----- ’  — d intellect-

straining any desire to become positive.
Give your mediums honorable, good posi
tions, Und by and by these manifestations
will come In the light. In every (flrectton— ______„ _______. ___
materializations, sl*(« wriUng, in fact ev-. sight, particularly the 

' ery phase of manifestations that now r*J of different persons, and are _ 
quire any degree of darkness. / the influences ot a large assembly. JJpoo

publio retiools; and they should be so' 
taught aid governed that our youth thero-
« _ ----- -s-----------*-*- *■-------- t ’e manhood

aim to do. 
who would,

g»Uon of a taith or UxesupporVof acSurch. 
-nor with those who, by an appeal to law 

force of majorities, or any custom, bo w- 
• hoary or well-received Inn oommunl-

ThU book laoao of Ue ^Mt tniauelx UrtlUos i 
wo*U ever publUhed. It baa alwaja beufeod,- 
wlUsaahUodUUHwttqr ejerr ponoa who has 
taken it op. Then Is sot *  dry oealeae* la ths 
wkolo three hundred and Sflj-.lx page*. Ths *!*• 
•orblait Utsreat eraated br the flnt few pogw U 

to the loot line.
ratoto ofthe Ute proprietor, W* will 

— r j /i f r r r r  Dt rs, e*n tu* book of
zse p*<« (Si, cllHh, printed on heavy toned pw- 

tor ON* DOLLAR, '
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B lis s fu l Ja m e s  o f  B o s to n
AND

CHRISTINA, HIS URKVKT WIFE.

How They Plnyed it on tlie Inno
cent Qimkrni iiikI the Guileless 

-.Jonathan, earning the -title of 
SCIENTIFIC  M ATER IAL ISTS .

Shameful Deception and Disgrace fill t're- 
V dnllty.

THE HjU^HS' FRAUD IKH'BI.EjbtSCOUNTED.

In our Issue dated September 8th. we pub
lished in full brom îh Ĵ f̂iilaJflphia Titles 
a lowtniirtTTWntSIanthtl account of an ex- 
posiftejof the Bliss swindle. The nicrourit 
was vouched for by the editors and pub
lishers of the'TTmes, as well as by private 
Individuals. Before printing it we still 
further verified the account by telegraphic 
conuhunicafiori-wlth trustworthy parties In 
Philadelphia, and by evidence which to ns 
was even more convincing, coming ns it did 
direct .front the Spirit world, ftp»n tiiose 
who have never deceived us. who stated 
that (hough the Blisses were mediums, they 
were also devoid of integrity and were 
practicing fraud. In the same Issue/1 with 
the account of the exposure wo-'fiubllaluid 
a letter from Bliss, which, for the bone lit of 
over one thousand new subscribers, we 
herewith produce:

I’niLCnsLi-iui. Anz. 25tb, 1877. 
Eerroa:—I stud you oil the neper* con---------- ..... ------  - * ----,f{ „ , d T,,f tUluluc a

Print Chet
»o c*Jled t̂xpote rojMl

Hr. Robert* rasj not tie able to prvtcut thit^pr 
•ome week* y*t. Never fear but wh*t we *h*ll be 
kbit to ahow that tht* whole matter la ft moat dam.
nftblft conspiracy to cru*h Bplrllualum In tbi* part 
of the country.

At ft doTulcd Spiritualist,] tend you tbl* warn, 
log. lour* truly,

Jam.* A. Buts.
In our comments upon Otis letter, we lu-_ 

elated that the courtAnutat pass upon the 
matter, and that, whether innocent orjniUty, 
the failt was of no moment whatever to Spir
itualism In Its scientific aspect. We further 
said that; "admitting the piea^jf nit guilty 
to be true, and that the whole story of the 
cellar and cabinet as told by/the Time* is 
only a supposititious case, still the lessons 
taught by the affair are unchanged. All 
can see that even if  not tree in this case, 
such a scheme Is practicable and to most 
people would appear to be fair and above 
suspicion, nnd could be carried on Indefi
nitely, barring accidents, without detec
tion,”
, The tsctlcs relied upon l/y Bliss jfhr^soon 
uncovered. He ha<l seen In the past how 
easy It was to fire the warm and sympathet
ic hearts of Spiritualists. He hail hcgtnl 
the cry, ‘•Spiritualism is on trial," repeated 
-from mouth to mouth over two continents, 
and seen money poured in upon Slade to de
fend himself in a matter that had naught 
whatever to do with the cause of Spiritual
ism per u. He1 had seen how easily the 
Holmeses had slipped through the meshes, 
and having beep duly whitewashed were as 
prosperous as ever. He relied upon the po
tent effect of the partisan watchwords, 
■ Spiritualism is on trialI" “ Conspiracy 
against mediums," "emissaries of the

“  ~  lstlan A**^_____ , „
would pour 

In upophlm their wealth of sympathy and 
money. Jlo also expected to gyre seances 
under test condltlodl to welt known ex
perts who could voucb-Ior what they saw 
as genuine; then bp and Mrs. Bliss would 
establish tlie false (premises, that the test 
seimcebeluga success, therefore, they never 
cheated, which, fallacious as it appears. 
Would have.been unthinkingly accepted 
by thousands, as i t )  was In the case 
of the Holmeses. Tm  following extract 
from the Philadelphia Herald, of Sept 15th, 
read In connection with this narrative, re- 

- "reals the key to his programme. After de
nying the truth of the exposure under oath,
beaddfc;

------public 1 would i ij  that sot only I* the
forfteolnjc ftfHdftril absolutely true, but through 
th* IsfatuaUon of the aecuMrt of Mr*: Bite* *»a 
atyxU, I am pr«p*r«4 to prove Ha truth, with

M B& Sif Uu,
riaiit conceded to ivtry clllien th.J he or 
all be deemed Innocent of any violation o> 

"(ft coarjl or eMeei*

tent Jurisdiction. Mr*. Bile* end myncUask e *p*. 
penriou of public Judgment until » t  arc permit- 
led to eonfruntbur accueere *1 llic b»r of Jufllce, 
when. If we cannot ihow that tbo recent attack 
upon u* li a tiiou*tr»u* con»plr»cr to ertub the 
truth of aipirlt menlfolatlon and return to earth 
long elnce proJeetdiTbl' the minion* of.ecrlc*ll*. 
Ileal power, we will eheerfully submit 'to such 
punishment ss Is prescribed for the violation of 
the law. of the land

UnUl then we shall exercise our right a* citizen* 
of tne free American Republic, In Invoking the In
fluence and assistance bf the spirits of the great, 
the g<vid and the hencdclenf departed ones of 
earth; and will furrcndcr'ourselrea to their guld- 
once and direction.

We realize fully our Individual weakness and In
ability to hold out ground against the powerful 
and Imperious combination which has been form
ed to crush u* and render u« odious In the sight of 
our feltow.ctllien*: bdt, with the help of our Spir
it guides and the Divine power behind them, we 
have no fears* to the revolt. ’

tVlth heartfelt thanks fo* your kindness In al
lowing me ltd* hearing. -Host truly your*,

In addition to his own fluent tongue and 
unboumlesl effrontery, he had- the active 
assistance of one who,‘ possessing mon
ey, had parted with some of It to 
aid the Blisses, -and was now ready, 
apparently, (o pair with what little sense 
and discretion ho Ifitd left. This poor p]d 
fellow is .Jonathan M. Roberta, whose 
name Is already familiar to our readers, aa a 
sort of volunteer vindicator of tricky me
diums; and whose gullibility I* .apparently 
only equalled by Ills powers of vitnperation 
and invective. " *

liliss would -possibly havejtffcceedud In 
working out of his troubles By the combi
nations heretofore mentioned, had -not 
the Reliqio-Piiilosophical Journal 
squelched the scheme by taking a firm 
stand and heading him off from every ave
nue of eecape exoept through the holla of 
justice. The JounaAL held the main Is
sue clearly before the Spiritualists, and 
there was no escape for Bliss except by a 
conclusive proof of innocence.
. Bliss, finding himself driven to It,.made 
a virtue of necessity, and boldly preferred 
charges cf conspiracy and libel against his 
exitosers; at the preliminary trial he volun
tarily abandoned the charge of conspiracy, 
and the grand jury Ignored the bill for, li
bel and directed, that Bliss should pay the 
cost*.

Bliss and his paramour having been jlted 
for trial on the charge of conspiracy, the 
case was duly brought into court, and we 
shall in this issue and the next give the 
maiii portion of the evidence, believing 
that it will be conducive of good, in that It 
will show our readers how easy it is to be 
deceived, and aid them Id -their judgment 
of what may hereafter come within the 

of their individual investigation, 
i trial opened on Sept. 27th after an

------ pt by the defense, to obtain further
delay, which was refused, as the time « u  
that fixed hv the defense anti their excuse 
considered Insufficient by the Judge, v  

Distyict Attorney Kerr opened the case 
for the prosecution. . \

After stating that tpe Indictment in two 
counts charged the defendants, intcompany 
with George O. Harrison and Ella F. Sny
der, with, conspiracy, Mr. Kerr briefly ex
plained the legal definition of the crime 
charged,and continued as follows: These 
defendants IlVed at No. 1027 Ogden street 
and there came to an understanding with 
Harrison and Miss Snyder to exhibit to peo
ple who came there the sjflrits of the dead, 
and In order to do this they constructed on 
enclosure in the cellar of the house, and In 
the floor of the room above made a trap
door, to enter which from the cellar Uy~ 
construeUxl steps. Id one cornor of 
room they had what Is called a canine)
which pcoplo were shown what wheels___
the materialization of spirits. There would 
.be muatopn an organ and singing to drown 
all noise that might he made by Harrison 
and Miss Snyder coming up thetrap And then 
In the shadow of darkness materialize the 
flesh and blood of departed spirits bjr means

ir as Blua Flower andlhe

ats at everything that men hold 
“ the foundation of their happine 
their hopes hereafter. In conchy
Kerr said that Spiritualism might . ___
probably was a religion, hut tile jury. If 
they believed the evidence,owed itto them-! 
selves and to. the community to set the seal 
of their condemnation on sue' 
.mockeries by convicting the accu
/William Ogden Harrison w a l_______
witness examined by Mr, Heverin for the 
Commonwealth. He hafl known the de-

Bonateri the most 'ch

'Mr.' r, who, of no fixed re-

dualism was first brought to his
------- thought, as a good many worthy

peopls thought, that thrte war---- ■£
It worthy o f Inquiry. He bee
ed with the Bliss family and_______
bliss Snyder, and be paid monej 
l>erformances given him and his friuims, 
In the truth of which' Its thorough
ly believed. All tho accessories of 
solemn music and darkness were used to 
impress his mind that there were really 
vim ton from the spirit world. His mind 
was first directed to question tbs truth of 
all this, when, on a hot summer night, Mrs. 
Bliss, sA Blue Flower, came out of the cab-, 
inet, as she was In tho habit of doing, and 
throw her arms around hi* neck, when she 
smelled so strong that brf concluded that if

Blue Flower was really a spirit she was 
very bad smelling one. Mr. Wolff, another 
witness who will he examine,i. heard of 
these seances and desired to see Ids dead 
relatives; above all a sister, for vvhotir be 
had a lender regard. Mr. ami Mrs. Itliss 
agreed to produce this sister, and theyfirst 
shotted .her to him very faintly and then at 
each seance more and more distinctly, until 
finnllv she. talked to Mm of family secrets,

by Miss Snyder, and thus was this young 
man led on by these people In a path that 
might have terminated in an insane asylum, 
for he firmly believed all of this Until the 
hearing In. the Magistrate’s olllce of the evi
dence against these people. It was not,the 
Ignorunt of the community, people without 
education or Intelligence, who attended 
these exhibitions and were deceived and 
swindled by-them, but mea of stand-
..... . ..ii means and honest- seekers af
ter truth. By the aid of costumes and 
machinery and Ids'wife nhd Harrison 
and Miss Snyder. B liss--------- ,enabled to' call

lira so often that he dar«ftt*go furtln . 
proposed for a sum of nuoiev to produce on 
earth the form of the- Virgin Mary, to be 
talked to by n mortal. Such mockeries os these 
that would be shown on the Witndss-stmd 
to have been executed by Bliss and htof-tm- 
federates strike not so much ;it individuals 

“  * “  aired-at

femlanU for throe ycars/ie testified, and
Helen Snyder for five or slS years, to whom 
he Is engaged to be married: when he tint

to see one of their seances, and frequently 
went there afterwards; there were no ma
terializations on Vienna street; prior to 
their moving to Ogden street they lived at 
403 Vine street, where-he first saw materi
alizations, and Blue Flower was brought 
out; she represented a voting Indian “* 
who danced around the room. Mrs.

■ ■ Ih
then represented Blue Flower; the - next 
day ho told Mrs. Bliss that be knew who Blue 
Flower was. and Blisa tqen and there ac
knowledged that Mrs. Bliss personated Biue 
Flower and other spirits; he, represented 
to nic, continued the witness,that be lmd peo
ple attending his seances whose aggregate 
means amounted to fifteen millions of dol
lars; I eaid to him, “why, then, don't you 
get these people to get you a comfortable 
home?" lie said that he nnd Thomas Ev
ans. a spirit photographer, who lived at No. 
403 Vine street, had been talking about It; 
finally Bliss told me ho —‘ ‘  ‘ --------

n street, a: 10th

a trap-door. And on the J2tb- It was cut 
through; Mr. Bliss and myself were there 
most of the time, and sometimes Mr. Ev
ans; we cut a trap-door through the floor 
Immediately in front of the cabinet, which 
war in the northwest corner of tho parlor. 
V A t great length the witness described in 
detail tho manner in which the trap was 
cUt, and the Interior of tho cabinet, aiubthe 
steps nnd pedestal and enclosure in the cel
lar constructed, and the means by which 
the deceptions were accomplished. He' was 
assisted In these explanations-bv a model 
of the jparlor and cellar ot the Bliss man
sion, And by duplicates of the tools atitomo- 
chlnery used to construct and make firm 
and noisless the tnfy door. The description 
of alt this lilts been already published In 
the R ELio LA-1 b i i i, i'j - > : -i 11«'1 a j, .1 nr its a i..
\ It took several days, the witness coirtln-' - a______1 ■ •____It tbo

sonutml Captain Davis, supposed to be a 
privateer of the war o f 1812 (laughter); 
Mrs. Bliss represented Blue Flower on the. 1. 1,4, Ibn ,.-»i.Llde..aa Willi rt hzul ..atesame night; she would dress w;th a red pair 
of.stockings ;tnd a red petticoat and some 
kind of an Indian head-dress; when the

it song was sung I was to go down and 
Bli the trait; she also represented what 

was known as a ’ Fenian prlacen; I 
should call It a Fenian dancing g in ; as I 
Captain Davis I wore black whtsken and 
corked mv eyebrows; Mrs. Evana and her 

I daughter also appeared; the daughter ap
peared as Billy the Bootblack and said 
sometimes “cheese it” or “shine'em up;"

I Mr. L\ji P. Smith, of the Philadelphia 
Library, recognized Billy the Bootblack as 
the spirit of a boy he bad known and w‘ 
was groat favortte.of his; Mr. Blisa profr_ 
ed to be under the control of Billy the Boot- 
black anil Captain Hodges and Fat Mc
Carthy, who spoke through him; Mrs. Ev
an* was the Second Persian princess; there 
were two came out: ^represented a eunuch 
(laughter); three spirits eanje out at a time 
—sometimeft four—represented by myaelt, 
Mre. Bliss, Mrs. Evans and Miss Evans; 
the audience were generally kept aw*V ten' 
or twelve feet; as a eunuch I wore a blank 
fliuk over' my head, a black shawl and a 
black muslin skirt; Mr Bliss would tell the 
audience who th«,«plrlU were; he was the

spirits
Coptitll

r o f the shuw; 
lull |>ooph*\w( 
rerc wanted>41

ItudmifTn »!

, . _ :outd know 
crt< outside anil v 
fin. Bliss apjpeMed

hut

(ipl.iiii IJo<lg,wf In ’ black nmnslncbe1 
iihick aWe-wliHR-pra; ho w as the leader 
the great chemist of tho Spirit-world itnd 
Allowed such spirits to appear as he wished; 
Captain Hodges was a tall hplrit, uud Mrs. 
Bliss, ill ordfr ’ to appear tall, stood on a 
piece of joist; Mr. Evans idontiiied his 
daughter as his first wife’s spirit; wo had a 
hearty laugh over It; he said tho-next day 
to me that lie thought Ids daughter made a 
damned good spirit1; -Mr. niwl Mrs, Evans 
late, I think, in November, went to 
Pittsburg; after that there was nottody to 
conduct tin- inside business but Mr. and 
Mrs. Bliss ami myself; we accounted for 
the non appearance of the spirits caused hy 
the absence of the Evanses by the condi
tions not being goivj.

fllE  “SMART TOl'gS lady” appears.
Miss Snyder was Invited by Mrs. Bliss to 
"  ‘ the house because the latter expect- 

confined ;un Sunday evenings when 
"  seances slid was generally bur

in New Year's eve she was 
., . r, and I caqie up out of the 

cellar and she saw me with toy eye' - 
blackened: this was after the scam
was standing in the doorway of tho .......
,------behind the parlor; I had my

‘■-d; she wanlod’to know what 
... her I just granted to have 
scolded and coaxed, but I

od to lie eon fir 
we held the st 
ridd away; i 
there, howeve

was standing in the 
Immrdlatclv hehiml 
eyebrows blacked; si 
it mean/; 1 told her 
-some fuh; she scotdc 
never,nold her uniuntil after Mr. ahd Mrs. 
lllisS laid her one day at the dinner table, 
that If she would go In with theta* they
could make thousands of dollars ou/of Mr. 
Ilenry bovliert hy showing him tbo Virgin 
Mary: he had a mania to see. Rie Vlrgi 
Mary; Mias Snyder, before tbiS, was entin
....— -----  '  “  i-se lausotmtioiiB; the lla.

_ s Snyder being acquainted 
was when she, and Mr. llllas 

together on Broad, near Columbia av- 
to purchase flower* for a seance with

---- "  she would just as
that kind as not.

enue, to purchase flower* fi

i If people were fools; she made her 
aezrniabout the middle of Jamuiw; she 

-cameout ns Sister Agatha and a Quakeress; 
Sister Agatha was supposed to be a depart-, 
ed nun and very purg, and came out and 
delivered a prayer In Latin; the apertures 
at either side orehe cabinet door were matin 
to show faces and hands at, the number de
pending u|k>ii the Imagination of the audi
tors; Mias Snyder's main character was 
Miss Clara Wolffpropreaented to he the sis
ter of Emanuel and Mr. Benjdtuin Wolff,

girl, nnd Katy Huldee. a daughter of at 
Minister to Switzerland; Mother Met 
an old Irish wash woman, v

. .y----j  would reiiTcsent he gnt so much-
tponey, lint Mr. Blisslwould always repre

sent It to be * great deal less; I  last purson-

Oth of August Mr. Bliss went to a camn 
meeting; on the Wednesday night his child 
died, and ho returned the next day to camp

dresses! in a white caff and handkerchief 
around her neck; sire was a very Strong 
spirit and would carry fire arottnn In her 
hands; this was made fron/llghted pan
tiles; 1 do not know how It.-Ŵ a .done; she 
once burned her hands; sometimes she 
would come out without forearms; this Vos 
dohe by doubling her arms and placing her 
hands in her arm pits, and the spectators 
would feel her elbow stumps; this was 110110“ 

please Mr. Lloyd P/riraith and*#Ir. Ev- 
is; the slgpVtl for Blue FlownFwas the 
iging of, “Hold the Fort,"atnd for ending 
e personations, “Way Down theSuwiinee 

RiverJ"Swiftwater, the Big Injun's dress 
consisted of yellow muslin pants, an under
shirt of Mr. liliss* stuffed out with cotton, and
a head-dress decorated w________________ ated jrii____ ________
from i^turkey sent ■by>Mr. Seybert for a 
Christmas dinner, but which everybody 
recognized os genuine eagle feathers; swift- 
water spoke Sioux and Cheyenne; 1 — *“* 
“ * *- “ ----------v ----- t' t. 8leeper w

s genuine e;url«
-------- ----- Sioux and Cht.— __________
ed In the war whoops. Dr. Sleeper was reie 
resented as the* Silent Doctor;’’ he was fully

also appeared ns Raphael and 1
young soldier, who-Mrs. Colonel l______
nized as her son-in-law; Katy Rublee *
In the seventh sphere In the Spirit-world, 
and wasthereforesuppoeed to'be very pure;

THAT SPIRITUAL CHRISTENING.
There *as a ohrlslenlng of Bliss' baby at 

the house and there was a great time there;

carriage; the christen lot,-----------------------
roomTMr. Yorke, Mr. Seybert, Mr. Lloyd.
P. Smith, Mr. Kolierta, Mr. ............. I
Wolff atjd hia inothor u * '  ~___________ uad Mbit l i p i i  _ .

present; Katy Rubloe was to hold 
/but it w -  ---------—  11

0B
______ Wolff came out. and took Mr.

______ 1 by the hand and led him Into the.
cabinet; Mr. Roberta said. “Clare, What1 <39 
you wont tne to do. She sold she wanted 
him to help her bring out her medium;

' 'reupon Mr. Rotierts took Mrs. B11m  by 
hand and led her out Into the seanee 

room; Mrs. Bliss w i» supposed to be In a 
trance. Mr. Bliss brought the child up, 

"  " —  to hold It: he stating

dlnlng-roon
present, hec„__ ___________
11s to 1m- seen; Miss Snyder was always 
brought Into the hopse so that uq oiuuould ,. 
see her 1 II was someiltnes as late as one 
o’clock before she was alile to get awav 
wilhnut'beltig »pen.

Mn Winner, mi old genllemnu, wanted 
some money, and asked Mr. Kuianuel Wolff 
for it linny presence; I told M i* Snyder 
of It, and on the next-seauce night sin-, as 
Clara Wolff, said to Jiei* brother, “ Dear 
brother, why didn’t you lend Mr.. Winner 
that 'money?" lie replied, “ Dear sister, I 
didn’t have It then to spare;” she then said. 
“Can't von get it frotp Mr. Diwinger V  and 
Mr, Diesinger was called up anti promised 
that hif- >Viidler should have it the next 
evenihg'at tl o'clock,and lie got It; It was 
825; Bill}' tho bootblack was .presented 
with hanamtas and such things; I did the 
talking for Billy, while Mrs. Bliss person
ated lilm outside; I forgot myself one 
night, and kept talking while she was out 
among the audlmce (laughter); 1 person- 
ated one night two of. Mr, iJicstuger’* grand
mothers and an uncle or his, and* as rnany 
st Heventeeu spirits of a night; Mr, Bliss 
purchased f;il-se-faces and moustaches and 
whiskers for the use of the spirits, and I 
Iwuglit Swiss mull, cloth,' spangles, beads, 
r<-d,palnt, flour or fimvand white wigs for 
the same purposes (the wvitneea here' told 
the different places where the various ar
ticles were bought); Mr. Bliss bought adark 
lantern, and we flashed it by putting a cloth 
against It bud quickly withdrawing it; 
these were called, heavenly flashes; Mr. 
Wolff was'perfectly crazy over what hel.i_. !.!_* .... _t„ * . .• .

ItoW MONKV WAS RAISED.
The ailinl.ssfoh.Waa first a dollar ami af. 

terwanls fifty cenU; but Mr. Bliss told me 
that there were so many d—d deadheads 
among them Spiritualists that It didn’t pay ; 
private seances were given at Slo and 85

S ?  W  an cl ̂ 5 r
Morton, who, I  heard; was President 
of a railway pomparvy, (laughter); I « u  to 
liave my boarddand washing and such com- 
-------  —  —“ jin  1"  ■ -

MrJBIss die 
rukriSlr. Wol! 
Freddy would

_-rz i_______ . t_____________ _ camp
meeting; the child was hurled on Friday, 
and the next day Mrs. Bliss went to camp 
meeting; on Monday she returned, and on 
Tuesday morning she took her parAphenm- 
jla to carry on her seances at camp mrett

f lie  wltnea^then explained hSw during

tleman tho fraud umLshowed lilm the ni 
chiuery and costumes at the house, *1 
how the information was obtained frO
him hy'Mr. i,ouIS Megurgoe, of- the Times, 
Without concluding, his evidence the court 
adjourned.

Want of space prevents further pubnea- 
on pf tho evidence this week, we shall 

continue it In our nexLissue.
On the «th insL, by agreement of counsel 
1 both sides, the case was submitted to 

the Jury without argument.
CHARGE OF JUDGE BRIGGS, 
irging the jury tlie Judge, after re-

_____  g the points sot fnrth in the bill of
Indictment,said: “ You have patiently lis
tened nine dnys to the evidence.- 'Criminal 
conspiracy Is a confederation of two or 
more persons to perform a legal set by ille-
—‘ -------or do an Illegal act. The .crime
_____ r .-j* the moment life con federal ton
is complete, though nothing shall have bean

fore the act is completed. This bill goes 
further. It charge* that' tho defendant* 
carried out their purposes. Now, It Is for 
you to detoribino, from *11 the evidence of 
the case, whether the defendant* Ore guilty 
or not. Tho testimony Is fresh In your 
minds, and more vividly Impressed 00 your* 
than on mine. You are to take the concur 
rent and conflicting statements and get the 
truth from them. I f  you cannot reconcile 
the filets, however, you have got to cut Urn 
dangle by your verdict, or determine which 1* 
true. I ought to refer to some of the common
wealth's witnesses. Two of them are »elf- 

Tou must »cxu- 
lf  they

“Take the. evidence in It* entirety, 
you are convinced that the Oommoni 
is sustained, you will of oourse m ‘ 
diet accordingly. Having made 
' ctloes, hit us inquire whether 

------ ------- *-—  by advertls«



IS TH ERE A CONFLIGA J A  •

D ARW IN ISM  AN D  SPIR ITU ALISM !
nr WILLIAM IWMKTTK <|OL*«AX.

S SSOR DANA ON EVOLUTION.
meeting o< the American Association 
merit of Science In 1875. the chief pa- 

teed tn the blolegical section were all favorable to 
infam. This plainly evidences that among Ameri- 
' >ntlsta Darwin ism is being dfopped, renounced! 

Allen Thomson, the eminent biologist In his 
Addrets, as.President of the llritish AasmQtion for 
the Advancement of Science, at its latejeasldp (1877). 
after sploklng of tho views formerly previilentoatnong 
scientists relative to the permanence and non-variabil
ity of species, tbelr special miraculous creation, eto,
continues as follow#:— ___ ____ ,_.................. — —

“How different i.t the position of matters, in this re
spect in our dag.’— when the cautions natwftgst re
ceives and adopts with the greatest rcyrve fisfctute- 
tnenl of fixed and permanent specific characters as be
longing to the different forms of organised beings, and 
is.fully persuaded of the constant tendency to variation 
which nil species show even in tho present condition 

,of the earth, and of the still greater liability to change 
'■which: msl have existed In tbeearlier periods of Its for

mation,—when the belief prevails that so far from Iwiifg 
the direct productof distinct acta of creation, the vari
ous forms of plants and animals have been gradually 
evolved in a slow gradation of increasing complexity; 
atul when it Is rtcoynUal bt «  large majority of nattJr- 
alCits Ural the explanation of this wonderful relation 
of connection between previously-existing and Inter 
forms is to be found in the constant tendency to varia
tion during development and growth, and the perpetu
ation of such variations by hereditary transmission 
through successive generations in the long hut incal
culable lapsHDf the earth’s natural mutations. These, 
as you mustali’ be aware, are in their essential features 
the view* now known as Darwinism, which were first 

, simultaneously* brought forward by Wallace and Dar- 
‘ 'winJftStjAS, and which, after being more fully elabor
ated in 05^-works of the latter and ably supported by 
the former, secured, in the Incredibly short space of ten 

■" or twelve years, the general approval of a large portion 
gf the scientific world. The change^af opinion is.*to 
fact, now Huch thiit there are/«c sclent (/lc teorks on 
natural hlstory^phclUcr o fa special or more general 
character, in Wich the relation^wliich tho facta of 
science bear to the newer/ffwErines'is not carefully 
pointed out; thnV-«t«A the general public too, the 
words-'Evolution ’ and • Development ’ have ceased to 
excite the feelings, amounting almost to horror, which 
theyi t̂r first produced in the minds of those to whom 

"they were equally unfamiliar and suspicious; and that 
even in]>opular literature and ephemeral effusions direct 
or metaphorical illustrations are drawu lti such terms 

’ of thb Darwinian theory as • struggle for existence,’
• natural selection^/ survival of the fittest,’ * heredity,’
' atavism,’ and the like.”

Mr, Peebles may, i*radventure, find, in the foregoing, 
proof positive oi the truth of his theories, that types 
and species are fixed, eternal, and that Darwinism is 
declmingata rapid ratal 

Prof, ETnTYoumans, speaking of Dr. A. S. Packard, 
Jr, asserted, that, like utoety-nlne Hundredths of the 
leading scientific investigators, he was an evolutionist, 
—evolution wilh Youmans always meaning Darwin
ism out-and-out; yet, Youmans to the contrary, Dar
winism Is disappearing from the earth I 

I f wlll.be remembered, that Hudson Tuttio declared 
the "bunded scientific world” as Darwinian, This is 
confirmed by Wallace’s assertlbn, that the .whole scien
tific world Is now Darwinian, and by You mans' declar
ation, that ninety-nine hundredths of the leading scien
tists are the same.
. We can now sum up the result of our Investigation 
respecting the decline of Darwinism, which wa find to 

Jbeas follows: .Nearly all the scientists of the world-tire 
Darwinians, its ©p|*onenta having, one by one, and 
from year to year, relinquished "their opposition, and 
enrolled themselves wilhln its ranks; while;percontra, 
as regards Darwinians becoming anti-Darwinians, but 
one case is on record,—J. Mr Peebles I

IS DARWINISM ATHEISTIC AND MATERIALISTICV 
Mr. Peebles averts that Darwinism is atheistic and 

materialistic, and Umt the majority of Darwinians 
Atheists and MaterialUgs. Are these assert lonslrue?
I afilnn them to be far flam tiro truth, and I will en
deavor to substantiate It. *

First—WJtli respect to the majority of its adherents 
being Atheists and Materialists,'I,would inquire, upon 
what foundation did Mr. Pueblefl.base that assertion? 
whence derived be. h's information as to the religious 

. tenets of its believers? It is an irrefutable fact that 
many Christians are Darwinians, evs-n among the 
Orthodox, while Theista of all shades are Us enthusi
astic defenders in every country and nation.

In America, on a low estimate, about three-fourths 
of the .Spiritualists are Darwinians; besides till the Free 
Religionists and Radical Tbeists; most, if not all, of 
the Fnltariiuis; and many or tiie Univcrsaiists, HicffsTtb 
Quakers, Friends qf Progress, and other schools of Ra
tional Theista and Future-Life Believers. Will Friend 

. Peebles please inforin-ois, Which numbers most in 
America, the Matcrlali&tsandAtlielsts, or the.Spiritual
ists (three-fourths) and all the other branches of Liberal 

■ Theism corjibined ? He wUl tell us, Ural the Spiritual- 
'litis' alone outnumber by far tho adherents of .all tho 
other pliasos .of Liberalism, including Materialism 
and Atheism ; consequently, a very large majority. Of  
the Darwinians of America ore Thelstsjtnd beliovers 

‘ in a spiritual existence. This without Including the 
large and constantly increasing number of Orthodox- 
Christian Darw inians ; so, with respect to this country, 
atheistic Darwinism Is l.eft far behind.

In England, the larger proportion, if not nearly all, 
of the Broad-Church Christiana are-Darwinlani,'be
sides nearly all the Liberal Christians, Unitarians, and 
Liberal Theista of various shades of opinion. These, 
Including .the Darwinian Spiritualists and Orthodox 
Darwinians, will certainly equal, If not exceed, the ma
terialistic Darwinians.

In Germany and other Teutonic countries,> on the 
Christian scientists are almost universally Darwinians, 
It Is probable that the thelstic Darwinians fit-those 
countries will not fall behind much, If any, the athe
istic Darwinians; while In Franck Italy, and other 
Southern nations, there Is no doubt that-the thcistlc at 
least equal and probably exceed tlie atheistic Dar
winians.

Taking the civilized world ov$r. we will find. I am 
confident, that thelstic Darwinism considerably ex
ceeds atheistic, and the only reason It doe* not com
pletely overwhelm It Is the fact, that nearly all the op
ponents bit Darwinism are Orthodox Christians, mostly 
Ignorant, bigoted, Mid prteet-riddtp It; thus being left 
to  the Liberal, theFreo-Ttilnker, the AthtUt and Mate
rial Ut, to aoNft Its scientific truth, in default <?f Chris

tiana so. doing. All Atheists and Materialists, how
ever, do not accept Darwinism, there being some ex: 
ceptfuns in every land.

Next.—Is Darwinism athelatlo and materialisticV 
Let ns commence with Its founders. Wallace and Dar
win. Wallace all know tobe a confirmed Spiritualist 
of many yearsstanding; yet, withal, os stadnch an up
holder of Darwinism aayvhon first broached by him in 
1858 and 1850, as is demonstrated In Part 1; But wbat> 
of Mr. Darwin ?

TIIOMAS CARLYLE ON DARWIN.'
Mr. Peebles quotes with approval the statements of' 

Thojnitfckitffle. that he lias known three geperatloni 
ofriqrwins,—grandfather,fathbr,and son:,Atheists all; 
and that tho present Darwin has very little Intellect !l 
Are these affirmations of Carlyle correct and truthful? 
Wo will see. He says he knew Darwin's grandfather, 
Erasmus Darwin, who was an Atheist. As Darwin 
died hi 1SW, when Carlyle was less thqn seven years old, 
we perceive buwmucb truth there lain Carlyle’s claim 
to have known him. Error number one for Carlyle!
. Dr. Darwin, so far from being an Atheist, was 
a devout Theist, as his writings attest. Two years 
before Carlvle’s biith, in 1704, Dr. Darwin published his 
great work, “ Zoonomia; or the Laws of Organic Life;’’ 
and on thb ttrst page thereof he says:—“ The great 
Creator of all things has infinitely divmiftxd.the 
works of IRs hands, but has, at tho same time, 
stamped a certahDaimilltudo on the features of Nature. 
Unit demonstrates to us that the who\is one family of 
one p a ren tand, on page 77, be says expressly, that lie 
believes “ the ulUinatc cause of all motion is Immate
rial, that Is, God." This indicates that Mr. Carlyle’s 
knowledge of that grandparent, althotigh at the rips 
age of six years, must have been somewhat Imperfect 
Error number fioo for Carlyle. As for Darwin's father 
being an Atheist, the clmrgo Is ns groundlessjis In tho 
case of the grandfather. Error number three for 
Carlyle. . . '■

We come now to the present Darwin, whom he like
wise charges with Atheism. As ho is a pronounced 
Theist, known to be such by all Intelligent'persons, his 
Atheism never having been dreapied of till this noisy 
rant of Carlyle was published, we’ see how much reli
ance can be placed upon tills latter charge of Carlyle. 
Mr. Darwin is in religion what, in this country, is 
called a Free Religionist,—a Theist like F. E. Abbot 
and O. B. Frothlnghaiu, IJts letter to Mr. Abbot a- 
few" years ago, published in the Index at the time, 
stating his agreement with Abbot in his statement of 
fundamental religious principles, is suilicicnt voucher 
for his Theism; but tho following quotations from his 
works prove the fact beyond, peradventure

“ To my mind 11-accords better with what we know 
of the laws impressed on matter by the Creator, that the 
producUon and extinction of tho past and present in
habitants of tho world should have been due to second
ary causes." “ There is grandeur in (his view of life, 
with its several powers, having been originally breath
ed by the Creator into a few forms or into one.”—Origin 
of Species, pp. 428, 429. *

“There is no evidence that man was aboriginally en
dowed with tlie ennobling belief in the existence of 
an Omnipotent Hod.''—Descent of Man, page 93.

This makes/on r false assertions of Carlyje In a briof- 
stateuient of two linos. ’ Did not Peebles know Darwin 
to be a Theist when he inserted these wholesale falsi
ties of Carlyle ? Hud ho not read Darwin carefully, as 
he tells ns? he must, therefore, have seeu^his pointed 
Thelstic statements. Despite all this, hc'quote* from 
an author that which.be knows to be untrue, la order 
to prejudice the pebpu egwliMt Darwin. This Is dffwln 
remindful of tiie theological virus outworking Itself.

But who is CA^yle ? Is hS any authority for Spirit
ualists upon scientific facts ? My readers can judge by 
this time ns to what dependence can be placed on him 
ns a historian or biographer; lie being, as all his writ
ings evince, a very one-sided, prejudiced, bigoted, 
cranky writer, distorting facts In accordance with ills 
peculiar bids, likes and dislikes, sympathies and antip
athies. His ability in certain directions is not ques^ 
tloned, but hii unfairness and unreliability are strik
ingly manifest, Mr. Peebles quote* him as an authorl- 
ty to Spiritualists: have the'Spiritualists never before 
heard uf-Carlyle In connection with Spiritualism? 
Have they forgotten his sneering and contemptuous 
flings nt Spiritualism, of tho fame character precisely 
us his sneers and misstatements’ concerning Darwin
ism? Carlyle charocterUed Spiritualism as tho " l i t 
urgy of Dead Sea apes," this expreasicnwcuiTlng in a 
letter of his abounding In the vilest insinuations and 
tiie most abusive ridicule of Spiritualism. Vhirely Bro. 
Peebles Will be chary hereafter of citing .Carlyle os 
an authority to Spiritualists, his snarling and peevish 
ravings upon both Darwinism and Spiritualism being 
of equal value ami truth. ’ .

Mr. Peebles^Ri pears desirous of classing Carlyle as a 
scientist'which lie is not. He Is an essayist and his
torian,—is more emotional than scientific,—and cannot 
be called, in any manner, an authority in uclcilqe. As 
to hts statu* ns a writer, tlie appended extract from 
Tyndall will sufficiently place him. In showing how 
Nature balances iiBrself in the production of scientists 
and. thinkers on the one.hand, and emotionalists, po
ets, musicians, etc., on tlie other, lie says: .“ The world 
.embraces not only a Xowton, but a Shakespeare,—not 
only a Kant, but a Beethoven.—not only u Darwin,but 
a Carlyle." We hero have Darwin and Carlyle posited 
ns representatives of Uic two classes of minds, the 
scientific (Darwin) and the emotional- (Carlyle). Sve 
all know which is the more reliable In scieutific mat
ters. In this case, as in all others, it appears that tho 
anti-Darwinian—Carlyle—is ihc “ surface-thinker, full 
of shilly-shally statements, and slip-shod logic!"

To t» Coattails);

liardlnge-IJrlttfix'/

Editor or Rblioio-Philosophioal Journal:—! 
should long since have redeemed my prorolse'To send 
words of greeting through your columns, Mr; Edltor. to 
the many Idnd friends in Chicago, whose words 
of welcome still ring in my ears fad warm 
my heart to remember, hattol not also prom
ised to contribute >a little article ,to your pa
per which I deposited in a certain post-office before 
quitting Boston, and subsequently entrusted *■- “ ~ 

keeping of the Pacific Railway'’ ‘  *
lodating association ‘

my bj
— ' ui

in, ______|_______________ ________________
____ n, and fearing my hospitable and warm-hearted
friends will deem mo either ungrateful for Oil their 
kindness or attribute my silence to some perilous en
counter with tho nudneious brigands of the Rocky 
mountain regions. Although less roman* ic causes have 

'delayed my wriiing. the crowd of events, scenes anil 
faces that have pressed upon me during the three 
weeks since I left Chicago, seem to stretch away al
most to months, and makes the remembrance of my 
pleasant visit seem like the memory of a long, long, 
time ago. Like my long delayed baggage, how ever, I 
have reached my goal at last. San Francisco friends.

—'FEATURES OF THE WEEK, .

Our remarks on the demoralization of mediums have 
been receiving painful confirmation, as they have done 
many times''in-the past, but the factqneed not be stated. 
Our fuedlums are good-hearted, pliable (people, «nd 
therefore the more likely to be abused by obr igno
rance, and evil surroundings. We must tako our me
diums ip hand and hie them well, or the neglect to dosa 
will bo our disgrace and their misfortune. * We scold 
no ono; wo denounce np onpt but, frontonr position, it 
la Imperative upon us to be faithful to iftcts. Respect-" 
Ing what was said last week, a well-known medium 
writes; * I like your article upon mediums very much, 
and my opinions are tho fame." A ' f  riend of mediums 
writing on tho same subject, says that a spirit cdfi-* 
troiling in the circle attended by tho writer, " required 
of sitters abstinence from malt liquors, spirits, ^fah, 
tobacco, and the use of bathing, as the condiyqijfcor 
people even coming Into the circle. People Ufnkwo 
shall get no one to investigate; we find, however, that 
wo get the very best.” We should really be more care
ful Tn the preparing.people for investigation, and leu 
anxious to start them right off on that course. This 
subject we must return to again, and we desire the
a g f i f f i g i  O B s n s z a  f c f e * 1

ill'the Golden State. As yet it is too early a day to ren
der any opinion concerning the "Spiritual situation" ns 
I find it. biit even in these liastv lines I must not omit** .ll,oi. nmllto apprise theUtricago friends that 'their well-known,, 
well-tried, and ever-faithful medium. Mrs. Ada Foye, 
better khoiui In Chlcogo ns Ada Hoyt, Is now in San 
Francisco and doing noble service In bringing convic
tion of light, life and immortality, to many n Darkened 
mind. Few Spirltuatlsta ihere are In Chicago who 
have not listened to that most convincing nnd

_____________________________ _ ___land of the
far West. In great mass uubllc seances, as in smaller 
gatherings in hei own office, or to the learned ones 
who seek her in private isolation, this ndmlrable 
medium’s test evidences of spiritual Identity never 
fall. When it Is remembered that my own faith In 
Spiritualism was absolutely bom of Ada Foye’s con
vincing mediumshlp, and that all the many thousands 
whom X have addressed, amongst whom aiwthose who 
enthusiastically bail me as their spiritual -Tight brings 
er,"- owe all that I have been able to teach or give 
them in the first instance, * L ’Instance, to her, my friends may 

t Joy and grntilude with whjch I 
iltpe clear toppings, giving me wel- 
; coast, and reminding rne of all the

Ago. ,
It wna no^dny intention to enter Into any details of 

my" present/ experiences or surroundings in' this 
letter. I took up my pen, simply.to shake hands 
across twoNthousand miles of space with the 
dear friends Y so lately parted from In Chicago, but 
when the dir/et evidences of Spiritual presence to 
which Dtowe-hlludcd follow mo with such unmistaka
ble tokens of love andlntercst. I cannot resist the at
tempt to share my great privilege with those whose 
hearts have been gladdened by tlie same welcome 
sounds. I shall tako occasion soon to 'contribute some 
general Rems of which X see and hear in this great

tho outstretched hands that clasped mine In Chica
go, not forgiRting those of yrtlrsolf and your estimable 
lady. I conclude with every good wish, in whitfi I

o faraway.
Most faithfully yours,

’ EMMA HAnDINOE-BRITTEN,

. COMMUNICATION FROM JOHN IOKRPONT. 

Given through tho MedlunndilporM r*.Ctnra A. Rohlnscn

Dear F riends or the Journal:—While a dweller 
upon )-our earth, 1 greatly enjoyed-aR that was lovely 
In nature, for I was ever an ardent worshiper lit her 
shrine. I know whereof I speak, when 1 say Lliera Is 
much of beauty upon your earth; see the bright green 
grass springlnig uji. spear by spear, after the warm 
slimmer rain, covering your fair eartii with its soft and 
velvety mantle: look upon the lovely tlowera Umt 

•lift their lids to greet the early spring-time; view the 
bcautifuiirainbow ns It appears in the heavens after a 
summer shower, painted it is by the magic pencil of 
the sunshine; gaze u;^k the myriads of starry gems as 
they glisten from out the blue abyss of niglit; observe 
Hie “ queen of day" wbefi she first shops her bright 
face above the lilll-tbp; climb the rugged mountain, 
nnd view tho glory of the setting sun, see how it tinges 
everything with its own golden hues; look nC the glori
ous moon, as U moves majestically among the stSTsir 
note the varied plumage of the little birds, who greet 

.the aun-rise with their songs./Yes, dear — *- “ *—

) Why, my friends, tho very air we branttrols glowing
with a thousand serapht’-----u*--**------ *"—'-»* *—
dear angels' robes, as they_____________________ ___
of love and*mercy, are sweeter far than Eoiian harps; 
tlioso heavenly planes of Spirit-life are clod In verdure, 
such aa sour earth never saw. Our ‘  "' 
bright wilderness of blooms, and aa I
waft past us upon the perfurood air, ________________
borne to onr' ears tlie exquisite melody/Of somo heaven
ly choir. Think of us, dear friends, within theso Jew- 
oled gates (glowing and glistening asUhev are, in the 
brightness of ofir heavenly sunlight), hautlng tn the
smiles ofyradlant r**'-------*— ’ —  *—*— *—
purified rronali of, 
here. Watch us gathering from time" to time the 
shining go'mp of wisdom which strew our .pathway. 
Knowing that each brlgtitgem we spproprlnte to our- 
selvca. thouRji it enriches us, does not in Inc least im-

r becoming
— -------— ________ their abode
eatliering from time to time the 
isdom which strew ou 
bright gem we appropi

■ca. tnougli It enriches us, does not in In c ________
povorlah the lnexhaiistibie store-house prepared for 
all, by a munificent hand, Ohf my friends, when I 
contemplate all tho beauties of this glorious summer 
land, all the dazzling splendor of Its gorgeous scenery, 
far, far bwkmil wluit words con paint, 1  feel that it 
combines all that mortal or Immortal could ask "for. 
Evon as far ns my olhu experience goes, dear friends,
,—-• * >----- » «.-------- , the heights I  shall

, ...... thathomo, rret- nnd heaven
express! an nggregatlori of-all things beautiful

attain), I pronounce it

ker, Cary sisters, Gerritt Smith 
companion (Ann Fluhugh), Oor 
hoet of others: Imagine 
Melonethou, a Fox-and - 
paths, too, are little 
than earthiv grace a 
beautiful spirit flow .... 
us to watch the process 
their little souls. You. <
up to the reaper you call__
onoe adomed your earth
wipe frcrai your eyes"1-----
safe to thb jgdfa o: 
for, oh,«

, - Dear friends, not tho least of our enjoyment here, 
is the loving interchange of 'thought between congen
ial souls. How beautiful theTe-unioit of friends and 
kindred! In our journey “

.spheres we are constantly 
hands are constantly outst 
friendship. Loving hearts g 
by step, as we tourney along, 
joying tho society of those m

. their more 
. and strewing 
What Joy for

rosebuds whlc_ 
i not for them.

ieii ui tn»- earner, wawium aa
itly, by the blessed angel qjios.

Oh! life in Ufa tptlMWl OfatlWtod life*, life with nil 
Its-grand advantages; no hindrances, no drawbacks, 
no -olietacles such as you have upon earth! Knowing 
that we ean go on and on until we gain the height of

beyond the grave, a
ly opportunities m________ ______ ________________
clear friends, you can at once enter these .blissful and
Joyous homes. Yon cannot at once ascend from tho 
gross material of physical life to a pure spiritual con
dition. A lii no; this Is impossible, but you con begin 

to store your minds wRh knowledge to unfold
your Inner perceptions, to open your hearts, so you can 
take In all humanity and Wotk for their good, no mat
ter what station in life thoy fill. Scatter gems of bond- 
ty in.the uatlfway of earth’s lowlv ones! Wipe tlie 
tear-drop from sorrowing eyes ami bid them hope. Tn 
so doing your path o f progression will bo easy when 
ytm reach our side, and your stay in tho rudtmcntal 
spheres will be brief. Cultivate the spiritual part of 
your nature, for the more knowledge you gain of the 
interior life while on earth, the easier and shorter will 
be your journey to these Elysian fields, ■rijpeii your 
hearts to the visits of tho dear angels, and they will 
gnide and direct you to this homo of bliss I have so 
faintly portrayed. God blcssyou all.

John .ITeupont.

EASTERN MEDIUMS.

Letter from Mre. SI. B. Cary. '

Editor Journal; Dear Sir;—In my recent Journey 
East I made the acquaintance of a number of medi
ums, aud visited numerous circles, and If you wilt al
low me a small Bpaco toyotir paper, I will tell your 
readers something about one of the mediums I met, 
whose reputation deserves to be national. This me
dium Is Mrs. Iloothby, of Boston, She is what might 
be called a seml-protessiqnal, that is, she holds seances 
at herown home, nnd chatgea a small fee, but no one 
la admitted to her olrcles without an introduction, 
ner phase is materializing in thS'Ught.thmiBli'she also 
holds dark seances, and one of her̂  peculiarities is that 
she will not permit auy one who has not investigated 
spiritual phenomena before, because, she sa)’s, “It would 
be like feeding babes on pork and beans; new investi
gators cannot believe, that-whnt they see is genulne,and 
the lost state of Bucii investigators Is worse than the 
first; she sends them totncdtiima where they can get 
testa to a milder and more believable, form- It was 
my fortune to be Invited to Mrs. Bootiiby’s home, 
which Is ns lpvely as a section of Paradise, and attend 
a number of her seances; they are certainly marvel
ous. Her cabinet Isa.very simple contrivance, simply 
a curtain hung in the toldlng doors between the two 
paxlore, thus making a cabinet of ono parlor nnd 
seance-room of the other. When spirits materialize 
they pull tho curlainB to one side and walk Into the 
seance-room "as large as life, and far more natural.'’ 
as Artemus Ward said of Ids wax figure. They do 
not simply come outside of the curtain, bow and re
tire, but walk up to any one they wish to Speak to, and 
carry pnU long conversation in a tone loud enough to 
he heardyRatinqtly by every one in the room. Robert 
BqCTTBnckney, one of her band, seems to bavo power 
to stay and talk ns lpng andjurhniclas^he pleases, oft
en singing twin’or three spiigs before retiring. ’-’Some
times Mis. Boothby U^enlraucedxduilug seances, 
and sometimes not. WhefK.sho Is not'-she gives the 
names of spirits who are tod weak to materialize, aiid 
anything else thejfcwlsh to communicate to their 
friends.

One evening about dusk we’were all sitting In the 
parlor chatting socially, when I was requested to sing 
something. As soon as l began other voices (not of 
the purtv.) lolnedfa.and finally drowned mine out;
something. As soon as l began other voices (not 
tho party) lolnedfa, and finally drowned mine out; so 
1 stopped, but the other videos went on -and finished
the song. On inquiring who thov wore, we wore In
formed that they were Robert Stickney and Paropa 
Rosa. After they were through singing wo kept up a 
conversation with them fora iyhUe.
- 1 had the freedom of Mrs, Boothby’s house while 
In Boston, going through It from cellar to gar-, 
ret, and was unable to discover anything to the shape 
of trap-doors, wires, or anything by which a fraud 
eonld be perpetrated. Mrs. B. stands very high social
ly, and Is held in the highest esteem by those who are 
fortunate enough to have her acquaintance. Bhe has 
not been away from homo in many yeani.and promised 
me that stie would take a trip West tills fall us far as 
Chicago, and i expect her hero Jn a tow weeks, wjien

friends here will have an opportunity tq make the 
acquaintance of this fine little lady and moat excel
lent medium,

I hope you will find a place for this in your columns, 
us tlie coming Umong ua of such a shining light is 
certainly worthy of announcement.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. m , B. Cary .

A Remarkable New Jersey Town.

It might be- well for Spiritualists-to read the follow
ing, from an exchuiige,and contemplate the degree of 
perfection that might be attained by proper efforts, 
oven ou Lti tuarUi;

The grnw tnwIJsVIneland has been something marvel
ous. Tho tract upon which it Is Tin lit, comprising 
about 32,900 acres, was bought by Mr. Charles K. Lan
dis, and In i80i ho began to carry out his plan of mak
ing a colony which should be an improvement upon 
other towns in Now Jersey, or In fact any other State 
to the Union. ThereTfcuqt, a bar In the town, aud the 
man who thirsts for/falsky, unless ho keeps his own 
bottle; musty®*if on a pliyslolan'sprescription and
give a receipt Tor the article when it is provided by 
the druggist. Very, naturally there is no pour-house 

police force, the expense of this Borvico having
™... but *100 for a whole year. This, tor a town of 
nearly 1,800 dwellings, and neaiy 11,000 population, la 
certainly n legitimate matter for boasting. The tract 
of lnnd on which the town is built is crossed In differ
ent directions by forty-nine thoroughfares having an 
aggregate length of 17 miles. On the tract, arc seven- 

't*en tpiles of railroad and six railroad stations. The 
number of farnni, orchards anil vineyards undor culti
vation is estimated at 3,200. There are to tho settle
ment twenty public schools, three private and bno 
high school, seven shue manufactories, two button fac
tories, one machine shop, oho glirto factory, one wallet 
factory, three sash and blind factories, and,several' 
manufactories of clothing and straw godds. There are

improvements In the place, includtog ( 
the Baker House end tho gas works.

Mr. Thomas Gales Fora tor.

public work. He is improving, and has resolved to 
leave London immediately for tho Isle uf Wight and 
the Continent We hope to see him again in a. tow 
months restored to health an" — ‘ v * *•'-**---- -*the platform of 8plr-
_____________ .--------------- g graced, Mrs, Forster
ui ho suffers much from bad* health, and both of our
Ruallsm, whlih he has so long

visitors experience some difficulty In becoming acclim
atised. Their letters In the Re l inio-FhiLosoiuiIdal 
Journal am) Banner of Bight are full of interest— 
Medtum and Daybreak, London.

with teaching that.Bt John white on the
------—p ridden over by seven horses an_____

• —*— > <-•- the horses’ noon 
s servant. HI* 
■to follow Gall. 
Tho other .was 
id not know *r- 
“  put forth to
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Tint 1STEKPKETEH AND TRANSLATOR or 
T«* UnltT MTiTKSIK!' RXOOBIISU IK DtMtl,
»*n KsvgLiTION, aki> 0*n*ii Room or Siihii- 
TVIIR. The Symbolic language of Dreams «nd 
Vlstom (ramlated nod tiffined The Revelation! 
of Scripture proved true t»d*te by 11 tetoi-y, tod 
Ihelr PrciHctSoui'tor Ikb Future therefore retie- 
Me. Tin' n.cut rvi Mini j.erh-t "I Hi" WurlJ'-i 

v  hlstorv Juit opening before us, The Millennial 
\ Aire near el bond. Be Jamoa Monroe. Peoria, 
Jir. Pamphlet. ]■». 1S7 OcJav- Putdlsbed and 
tor sale bjr the author. Price, 75 cent*.
No partn of the Blhlo ha# culler! forth as 

great an amount of conjecture or criticism 
ns those which this work announces as Its 
subject. In the attempt to unravel their

ply with force to a countless change of cir
cumstances. Written In an ngs when 
thought was poetry, anil naturally and in
evitably arrayed Itself in symbolism, the 
literal sense is widest of nil from the truth, 
and an almost insurmountable barrier is 
reared against their ifMerstiuiiUng at this 
late day. Mr. ■Monroe feel# the greatness 
of the task he undertakes any modestly says 
in his preface:—

“ The author la
^been written on' __  ........
,/evelatlons, and ho would not think of lul- 
' fling anything further were It not for’the 
fact that lie believes be bus discovered the 
key to these great tovateries. Some of the 
many writers on this subject have, by the 
aid of history, pointed out correctly the ful
fillment of it small portion or those revnjjt- 
tions,'which.have already been fulfilled; but 
they have always utterly fullest in Riving 
interpretations for the event# of the future. 
The author claims to have discovered a 
system of translation for the dream and 
vision language of the Scriptures, by which 
any one can examine those revelations In 
connection with the world’s history' since 
they.wire written, mid be coiivlncwt of the 
correctness of his method. If this be so, 
they should Itnve confidence that the sdme 
rules, when/npidied to the Yin full] I led por
tions, will disclose future history with the 
same certainty."

Preparatory to his investigation he pre
sent* a - Dictionary of Syinlml l-a/igmiBe." 
giving the meaning of the words used in 
the lKS>k» he/ia Interpreting. fThus A ltar means “ a geuentjf or sjrerial organized form of re l ig io n " /a  "scull'd  book," " th e  unkMiwu;" II afar City." “ the principle# MUulitia'-LtuWy^ (n It# purity": 
“ E a tin g / ':  to receive Instruct Inn"; "days," “ ycars ' M ouds." ‘'religious Ideas’’; " Fire." " s tr ife " ; "■ bell." “ trouble” ; “ new snug.” “ new system  of things’’; “ rainbow," “ a covenan t or new arrangem ent’’; “ .Son o f God." “ spiritual tru th ;” "w aters,” "people," and so on to the end of a long list.

Armed with'Oils key. the mysteries

and the Revelations, for we could only in
troduce Isolated passage# and they would 
give only an erroneous Idea of the author’s 
methods' and Us results, lie Is so strongly 
convinced in his own mind that he diVj 
What few .prophets, or Intel pret ere nCj-rcrfTlt- 
ets hltve dated to do; after his survey of 
th • p;utt. he applies his rules to the present, 
and outlines the future, staking the accur
acy and truthfulness of his theory on the 
result. In hlB closing; chapter, he says:— 

“ By way of summary we will rejieat 
briefly the forecast of the leading event# of 
the future. Tits present war in Turkey will 
destroy the Tviirkjsh authority around 
about the Euphrates river. IVe are not au
thorized by these revelations to. say that 
the Turkish Empire will be totally dcstyoy- 
J —*■**—*■---- ’ bo the result. A great war

tiio greatet.----------- --------------------------
in the history of the human rare; all the 
great Monarchies and Empire# of. the earth 
will ho engaged In it; not in two partie#. 
nor each for itself, but they will be grouped 
in three parties. And in thU/atrugilo they 
will destroy each other so completely that 
the Inhabitants remaining in those conp- 
trlea will reorganize their government otr a 
republican Iwtsls. That form of government 
will spread over the whole wofld. and when 
fully established, will provide a way^nf set
tling national disputes without resort to 
arms; war will then be known oiyly In the 
history of Ute folly and barbarism of the 
past.” “ Not only government; but religion 
also, will ]>#ss through a great revolution.

' The-Spiritualist who has repeatedly re
ceived communications from spirits pierc
ing the dark veil of the future, and after
wards have found such-pronltosle# fuRTUul 
to tho letter. Is willing to admit -that there 
is a science of prophecy by which the course 
of., future events may lie correctly read. 
When it is said such prescience is the re 
suit of intuition or clairvoyance, the fact Is 
by no means explained. Clairvoyance sim
ply reads the results of n superior wisdom 
and knowledge.

When tbo mind takes in ail the cause# 
which bear on an event, it can predict what 
that event will be, whether It be to-morrow, 
nsxt week or Indefinitely remote.

But why are all such revelations symbol
ical, and ambiguous y Why not exprwwed 
in plain and direct terms? Mr. Monroe 
has most admirably answered. If sufch had 
been the case, the prophesy itself would 
have become a new element, and changed 
tho very result It predicted. It Is not tho

Srovince of prophecy to change/rents, and 
t order not to Iwcotne 9 factor, It must be 

so worded os not to be understood at the 
time. . •*» I
'  Mr. Monroe is a Spiritualist, and ids book 
bears evidence on that subject., .^lt will be 
read with Interest hr tho.bimffstudent, and 
even by those who dissent from its views,—in 1 * *■ *

QNLT HOPEtOS, TIM* REVEALS ALL.
t v ---------  Anther of Costa.

. M b it , Mich. WmK . W ________________r  ,
Graham, printer. - Price, 30 c/u
In this pamphlet of some ninety pages, 

the author relates some strango and curl- 
ous sxperleccea, both In his Autobiography 
aM in Spiritualistic Investigations. Hit 
personal Interviews with those on the other 
shore b ijt; from his conditions and sur- 
.-iKln 1... . i if. i.Mtl i.'ijj , , liilri I'.in.'l him in
to different circles of acquaintances dr bonds 
of spirits from these to which the gunr- 
dlaur of many other mediums have led 
them; and as different minds here see 
things in different, lights, so we must eg-* 
peel various opinions on the same subject/ 1 
from the different circle# and bands on the 1

TIIK BlflLE: WHAT «  IT* An atlci 
to amorr the ipiollon. In tho light. 
•choUriblp, and In tlicjnoit

We enn not tin' better than give th/nu- 
thor’s own introduction. He says 

Tho writer discusses In these pafjes 
(though not in the precise ordhr hen* indi
cated) the following subjects, to-wit: The 
origin of the Bible; it# growth; tho men 
who wrote it; when they wrote it; why

which It came, and the people who pro- 
dUcedodt; it# progicsalve. character; how 
the various books that'made it up came to 
be canonized or elevated to the rank of sa- 
crcjlneas; Its' relation to the apocryphal 
beaks of leot.li the Old and New Testament#;• lt»Mk g\t itu inniilnill.,1. > it# frtIUkllltf

teachings and the origin, growth and teach
ings of the principal other great Sacred 
Books or Bibles of the xyorld.

I ’ pon nil these subject# a great deal of 
new and very valuable light bas been pour
ed by recent sclioliiFkKlp—particularly the 
aeliohttship of Germany and Holland, and 
perhaps there should be added, England. 
But ns yet this light Is shut up for the most 
part in numerous large and expensive 
works, n considerable' portion of them in a 
foreign language. Any one who lias made 
tho attempt knows how diflicult it is to find 
any treatment of these subjects (at least 
some of the most Interesting and import
ant of them) in small compass; hut, esjieci- 
ally, any such brief treatment which is at 
once unwarped by theological bias, and 
abreast, in any true sense., with present 
scholarship.

For those who Imye access to the larger 
and more elalwrate’works, and have found 
leisure and inclination to read them, this 
little book is not primarily designed. To 
such Its chief value, if it lias liny- value, will 
l»« as a suit of.review or condensation, i*rr. 
Imps, of knowledge which they have al
ready gained liy tin1 expenditure of much 
time m|d‘labor. But the present age Is one 
in which there are so many things to he 
done and summit; to 1>c known, that few 
persons can take the time to go to original 
sources and wade through exhaustive 
treatises. The majority must have in
formation brought to them in copclse, 
sharp form. To take a Single step in the 
direction of supplying tliKJ# the ulih of 
the author.

JsvchisohkStlthes,—T he August ii.i|tn- 
ber or this ulilfi/ierutan magazine, is replete 
-1th valuable matter. Hr. lUnede, of New' 
Turk, contributes in the experimental "part, 
and tun theoretical and critical are as ably 
represented. A page Is dressed in mourn-s— «> n  r\.....~ — .. .  p e riled  and Juhi
_____  ___ , The Hie sketch
of Dr. Eugene Crowell.! Is translated from 
the columns of the Rkliciio-Fuiloimiph- 
tCAt, dauitNAir. German Spiritualists will 
be well satisfied With the Htwliai. It Is 
published in Leipzig, and for sale by Ernest 
Steiger, Nf‘ '" 'v “ -*'

Tis mutual courage that forgive#, 
And answering honot Hint outlives 

The onset’s Iwur, the battle’# day;

When w l turn our thoughts from the 
busy care# of life, lay aside utir enveloping 
mantle pf selfishness, and stop to contem
plate our Inner self with thi> calm dlgiiiti 
of solf-polsed judgment, we shall discover 
that when we have sulidited our pitsslons to 
the sway of reason, and learned to control 
our desires and impulses, son* to make them 
harmonise’ with qatural laws and jlrinclples, 
we have thereby been Jed into communion' 
.with Hie noble, the pure and the progressed 
on the other side of life.—KayttTT

\ lit: sill '
“ I-can scarcely hear," she murmured.

For mylmart heals loud and fast;
But surely in the far, far distance 

l can hear a sonjf-ht Inst."
“ It is only the rea|>era singing 

As they carry home their sheaves;
And tlie evening breeze has risen.

And rustle# the dying leaves."
" Listen! there are voice# talking;’’

Calmly still she strove to sneak;
Vet her voice grew faint and trembling,

And the red Hushed in her check.
" It is only the children playing 

Below, now their work Is done.
And they laugh that Ihelr eyes are dazzled 

By the rays of the setting sun."

Fainter grew their voices, and weaker,
As with anxious eyes she cried, v 

" Down tlie avenue of chesnuts 
I can hear a horseman ride."

“ It was only the deer that wefe feeding 
In a herd mi the clover grass:

They were startled and fled to the thicket.
As they saw the rea|>eni joss.”

Now the night arose in sileyme,
Bird# lay lu Ihelr leafy uu#t,

And the deer crouclusl in.the forest.
And.the children were at rest/

There was only a sound of weeping 1
From watchers around a bed,

But rest to a weary spirit,"
I'eaca to the <iui'et deadl

l AdttuOU A. 1’rv tor. I

A new Roman Catholic society, railed tlw j 
I ’nfversal Catholic League, has 'been form- ! 
wl, which is to absorb such Catholic clubs 
os the Militia of Jesus'Christ, 11*.object* 
are the restoration of the temporal power > 
of the l ’ope; "to expound and demonstrate 
the dangers of liberty so cnllwir p-to conn- ' 
termini- the prc<#;" “ to demonstrate the I 
fallacy of tho right of the State. ’

■nty-two clnirrhes In New ! 
ut pastors.

T he Knfiir Bible is undergoltig revision. 
Die Hood of Reviser# having ulvcndv held 
twenty-five sessions.

O  CHEAPEST AND MOST DELIGHTFUL
J  P U R G A ’h V E
S  U/fofc th< iioMk . i, , iltSitlou, lic.srair,. »nd 
H  .. t.l<wani tpukllriR ,, , #!/.. Not* 
U> Won. K»i .UIKII..11.. li.keuil.* pill.. It It
-o f . i ' t h i ' i « a " r j o ,nd
2  Cor.tip.eon, B.jior.r..., To/pM Lir.f, Dpt-"  "ih
2  >cK«, X>dn.p AffatSon., olo., .to,
O  K#f ISow who u..l * wdeM.lv or rlowlv.
■J confined llfe,.r,d l»eroineof a toe.Iip.tcJ le.!>ll,

m CtnnoUttJjA/X'/r m
J. P. DROMBOOLE & CO., Proprietor*; LouiMflll#’,
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WATOTI WITHOUT THE CHAIN Toil |10,

Chicago Depot for Holman’s Liver Fad, 140 Dearborn st. Bates A Atkinson, Managers.

HOLMAN’S LIVER PAD
iVfomacA, .S/i///r, Ai.di/'/* and H irt It conlroU in uiv as- 
iingly##hort time any disca-V which attacks or grow* out 

of Dice organ*.
f ^ f T T T . T - C f  'The Tar) is a preventive and a 
* * ■ * * • ■ ■ • * * * • ■ « *  prompt amt radical cure tor all 
Mala™; aim. Neuralgia Rheumatism. Ntfrvousgers, Set*licit, 
Srilnnl l>U«n»e, llcadache.. Colic, DiarrliO'ii Dyspepsia, clo. 
sTliese and many more have their origin in 4hct Stomach and ■ 
Liter It yr/tir druggUtsvio not keep them. *ildre>it Holman 

I Liver Pad Company, Maiden Lane, Now York, or fits IV, 
Fourth Hired. Cincinnati, 1 i Price ffi.Od; Hpocial Puds, ♦.TOO. 

W 'H O L M A N ’S M EDICATED PLASTERS ^  if by
magic .Foot Plasters, centi a pair Tllwlv I'Uder-, &0 cents oaelL inTltunaro 
of lioStalions Take Irene but the original Uolumnl Befir* Sent by Mail on r'o- 
'cripl oT price, postage free________________________________________________

wVorlt.

Item*of Interest—lleiiis of TVit and \yi*i

To mjist nten T imjth is like tlie m#on.. .. 
ly one side of which la ever vlsitff&>.where
as when they become enlarged in their con
ceptions, it will beam out upon them like 
th# sun from infinite points of view, tin 
chief glory of the earth and heaven.—liab- 
bitt.

A n old doacon wout to a clEcus' and took 
his grandchild,remarking tu every acquain
tance that ho met, that ills l«n wanted to 
see the filtered animals, and he could not find 
It in his heart to refuse him. Arriving at 

Who tent, he cried to go home, and the dea- 
con spanked'him to make him go in.

Fob more than three centuries, the deca
dence ofthcologlcaHnfluonce# has been ope 
of the most invariable signs and measures 
of our progress. In medicines, physical sci
ence, commercial interests, i*olitlc‘a,and even 
ethics, the reformer ha# been confronted 
witli theological animations that liavu barr
ed Ills way, which were nil defended as of 
vital importance, and were all compelled to 
yield before the secularizing influence of 
civilization.— Ltckp.

It  is often asked, Wbydonot these things 
come through all persons ns well ns through 
a few ? The reply Is, that all are not fitted 
for the sensible exercise of the gift#. Tho 
capacity is born with the person as is de
clared In Jer. 1-6.

MASON & IJ AMLIN CABINET ORGANS

The Holy Spirit as described in the New 
Testament, manifests only tlfrough a com
paratively few; not through the many. In 
tho same family, sprung from the same 
stock,educated anil taught allke.and brought 
up under the same influences; one or more 
members will give evidence of being im-

furnish unmistakable evidence of their in-' 
sensibility,to such influence.

This Holy Spirit is often made manifest 
througkelevnted spirit#, or angels as instru
ments: bat they also must work thaough 
instruments; and these are -mortals peculi
arly organized and suitablo for tills use; 
but they are unable to manifest through tho 
majority of mankind, for tlie reason that 
they are not suitably constituted. The pre
cise conditions that render some suitablo 
channels for this influence, or who Furnish 
in their orgnnlstns the element# which arc 
necessary for these manifestations, are to 
us unknown, and spirits themselves appear 
to ktiow little more than we, as to what con
stitutes these conditions.—Cfor/Wl.

T he Secret or IlEFon*'.—We have wit-

The enemy, more watchful and Industrious,

-------------------- ------- ------ jpnng
and flourish in the early morning of life. 
To counteract the existing evils we must 
begin the business of regulating the true de-

the still waters ami be Infused Into the very 
springs of life.—Britton.

Pnor. H a ll , in charge of the great tele
scope at the Naval Observatory, has discov
ered two satellltea-tothe planet Mars—an 
achievement that we are told, has caused a 
great sensation in tho astronomical world. 
It  is the brave that first forget,

And noble foes that first unite;
Not they who strife and passion whet,
' ------------ the need to smite,

foreign Missions
______ ___ jf  eleven months

. 1  year there U a deficiency of 
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advance m ankind in-sil ethical knowledge, 
ii3 well as in  nil roligiousfind rational satis- 
factions. N ot a  eraVibg for too much life, 
b ut the absence of. (b a t craving,, la w hat 
produces th n t deadneia in our churches and 
our educational in stitu tions, of wldch you 
complain. Lot an  Intelligent, u prigh t inau 
onco become thoroughly persuaded of the 
tru th  o f Spiritualism , and ho Is not far 
from  the kingdom of heaven, even while he 
is actively discharging the duties of this 
present life w ith  an  efficiency, te^whfch-hla 
fa ith  in  Im m ortality can hut g ive lest, 
breadth , ami the incitem ent of a lovo, em-; 
bracing all hum an beings as b rethren  and 
co-heirs of tho life universal and Immortal.

H c tu jio -^ h i lc ^ o p h if iU  j o u r n a l

REllflfO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE

Wsm^f l» « f jrr ̂  ̂  
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- 4 Miss Again.

A s a  fitting tex t for some comm ents upon 
Jan iw fA ^ Illis s  and C hristina Norton alia* 
Bliss, w e p u b lia lr th e  following extracts, 
from  abetter sen t us by Bliss and evidently 
ih tended fo r publication.

PnuAnsLi'niA. Oct loth, lijTT.
TrulT the lime of p«r»«atlon U here. smfVist 

the most bitter the world creiOhnew jifnce 
“  ”—  “ ' — - - * *n In t, A .

The most notable fcsUire of the trial waa the 
Introdnclng cl a former wife of mine.

The earac day I waa arretted under another 
.charge of bigamy and adultery and thrown Into 
priaon. "* ' * * On Tuesday laal l waa called 
Worn Magltlralo Smith to answer' to -the olhfr 
charga; upon going la 1 waa ordered hack into 
the private office and Mr, Daniel Clough, brother 
Of the ikialon Woman, came In to Interview —- '

: I w afire partnerablp with Mre. I
it Bllaa and go to Boatoa, leave the Held aa a pub
lic medium. I would live again with Mre. Lucy E, 
lilies and work again at tny trade; fully expecting 
that he would accept my offer,but Judge of my 
surprise when he told me that he waa not willing 
to accede (o thoae terras, hot If 1 would say that 
I did all the materialization! at Ogden aired with 
Harrison and Snyder, I could have my liberty and 
go acot free on all charges.

A fter explaining in detail his refusal of 
th is offer, B liss adds:

“The hands of the angels hare thus far held me 
U£ and warded offthe woret blows of the enemy.

in In their hands si____________ ____________ nothing
__re me. t  do think that If I caa stand a l l __
perse union and abuse that la heaped ugwn me 
(hat I should have the support of the spiritual press even U “this matter cannot be settled by 
newspaper discussion." • • *

The foregoing extracts together w ith  the 
omitted p o tio n s  aru all intended by tho 
w riter tqexcite the part! ran  feelings and 
sym pathy of Spiritualists, by convoying tlio 
impression th a t his present calam ities are 
the result of bis mediumship. l.e t us exam
ine hib claim with tho aid of evidence before 
us. This man Bliss, i t  is said, was in hia 
youth a  way ward ion, b u t waa finally "con
verted" and joined the Methodists. He won 
the affections.of an urn!utile! lovable wo
m an; they wore married, and In tho. short 
space of four or five years, she bore 
him three children; then comes upon 
the scene C hristina fy Norton.. She 
frequently visits Mr. Bites' home os
tensibly to see Mrs. Bliss, by whoih she Is’ 
kindly welcomed und hospitably epterUiln- 
ed. Finally Bliss makes the excuse th a t he 
m ust seek employment elsewhere; his lov
ing wife prepares Ida , wardrobe, und sor
rowfully accompanying him to the la ilroad 
depot, gives him the loving kiss of a  fa ith 
ful, devoted wife, and bids him God speed. 
She re turns to her home and prattling  in
nocent babes, and hopefully waits tidings 
from  her loved husband, the fa ther of her 
children, tho man who has solemnly vowed 
before high heaven to  cherish and protect 
h er in health  and in sickness, In prosperity 
and Up adversity. Slife^waits in vain ; he 
who ahould have been w ll l ln g to  spill his 
las t drop or blood to protect his wife and 
offspring,.!) ap proved  recreant to  Ills mar-. 
Is!age vows. He has willfully Ignored the' 
most sacred duties of m anhood; hq has 
sunk himself lower than the dum b b ru tes ; 
h e  has done w hat the veriest cu r would notp 
he h a s ‘deserted his own progeny. l ie  Is 
joined in Philadelphia by Christina, where, 
af te r various vicissitudes, he finds himself 
behind the prison bars. W hy ia he th ere  ? 
H e is there because he has violated In. the 
m ost shameful and ctyiel m anner tho duty 
of a husband and fa ther, and broken the 
taw o f tho land; ho is In prison charged 
w ith  bigam y and adultery, and In all the 
g reat city-of Philadelphia, a  city  noted for 
its  public and private  philan th ropy ; the 
genoroeity and kindness of Us c itizens; con
ta in ing  Spiritualists  w orth  In the aggre
gate m illions of d o llars,no  one will g oo n  
his ball bond forUho paltry  sum  o f *1,500, 
except hia nex t friend Roberta, of Ntfw 
Jersey,' whom the proeecutlng attorney 
wlU n o t accept. Thlam an,aconfesB edcrim i- 
nal,so  low In tho estim ation of responsible 
citizens th a t they do not value h is in tegrity  
as w orth  a  few  hundred dollars, lifts th e  ef
frontery to  appeal fo r the support of the 
Spiritualistic press. B a t even th a t brazen 
request pales before hia proposition to  M t. 
Clough to  dissolve partnership  w ith  M is. C. 
B. Bliss, and live again w ith  Mrs. Lucy E .

he affection
ate! v (?) term s her.

Leaving him incarcerated  on the forego
ing charges, let us look a t  bU record, and 
that of C hristina, as developed on the tria l 
for conspiracy and the. prelim inary steps 
thereto. Let us note the fact thi>Kim the 
fifteenth of Septem ber he solemnly swears 
to the falsity  of nil the jjharges against 
h im , and lulds:

To the public I would aay that cot only la the 
rgoinic affidavit ahaotetelv true, but through 
Infatuation of tlraaccuift* of jfra Utter and 

self, I ara pfjpsiyd to prove Its truth, with Ihi 
iWompt'lent and amplo legal evidence, and that 

evfcry allegation that has been published or made, 
•ttdmiUng to u> deceitful practice*, either aa me.
— ' ----- laUdaualv

Ilia  warm friend, Jonatbnn 'M . Roberto, 
also asserts In a  le tte r sent us, covering 
twenty-three pages, th a t the Blisses will 

e the falsity of tho charges on the tria l.
1 Bliss and Roberts redeemed their 

promises the record of tho tria l shows. 
The testim ony introduced by the sta te  was 
overwhelmingly conclusive of the tru th  of 
the charge. Bliss and Roberta in th e  m ost 
sweeping and b itte r term s Impeach the 
tru th fu lness o j all the witnesses for 
the prosecution v, all pf whom^sg fa r as wo 
can learn are credible persons- except the 
co-conispirators, CapL Harrison and Helen 
SnydcrTTlllss and Roberto are especially so- 
vore upon these two, and from Bliss' long, 
and in tim ate acquaintance w ith them , we 

willing to  adm it th a t, ho knows where
of he speaks so-fa r as  these tw o-are con
cerned, and th n t they are not to tie believed 
merely because they have sworn to  tell the 
tru th , b u t their testim ony m ust s tand on 
its owta m erits corroborated by such col
la teral evidence as can be produced. As a 
clear and explic it 's ta tem en t ot how the 
testim ony of these fellow conspirators 
should be Liken, quote from  the charge 
of Judge Briggs; be says:-e

“ Tw o of them  are self-convicted conspirators. You imiBt scrutinize their testimony, because If they are crim inal in one respect, they may be criminal in  another respect Y et you m ust not pass the tes timony as false unless you find i t  so from the other testimony. If you believe tho terfli- monv of Captain Harrison and llis s  Snyder, you m ust not rememlier they are selr-con- victed criminals. T ru th  is tru th , take itfrom  any source you can got I t“ Take the evidence In its entirety, and If you are convinced th a t the Commonwealth Is sustained, you will of ^purse make a  ver- d iet accordingly."
As will be seen In another column, the 

jury' were agreed an to the guilt of the ac
cused, eleven were for bringing In a ver
d ict of gullty.atid some of them report Dun- 
doss the tw elfth  Juror ns saying, “ I t th e r e  
ever,w aa a  guilty .man on the face of the 
earth  it te' Bliss, b u t I  will never send him 
tq ja il on my verd ic t’*

Thus it will he seen th a t all the loud pro-, 
testations of innocence were disbelieved by 
the jury', th a t the crushing evidence which 
Bliss and Roberta promised ao glibly to  have 
forthcoming was not produced. Even the 
Judge, who had listened faithfully  and 

' Charged m ost ably and Impartially, in a  burst 
of honest Indignation, a f ter the discharge 
of the jury , declared th a t “ if there was 
ever a  guilty man yet walked Into th is court
room the defendants are guilty." There
fore, soJar as the RKUoio-?iiiLoeoriiiOAL 
Journal is concerned, the case te already 
determ ined. We now sum  up our reasons 
why th is paper will not accord Mr; Bliss Ita 
support:

l ie  Is a  bigam ist and adultcVor ; he has 
for years lived w ith  the so-called Chrlsflila 
Bliss in flagrant violation of Ills solemn 
vows and .his duty aa tho fa ther of three 
helpless children; and has undergone no  
change for tho wetter. tVe therefore be
lieve it  dangerous tp  the Welfare of society 
and subversive of good morals and th e  
ethics o f Spiritualism  fo r said Bliss and 
Christina, h is param our, to 'h a v e  free ac
cess to the resiHvUbja.clasp'of community.

He has, as the evidence cl early-proves, 
combined'.with the aforesaid C hristina and 
o thers to  p rostitu te  to ignoble and itlegal 

.purposes the medial powers possessed 
*by himself and Christina; He has used 
the heaven-sent g ir t o f  m ediumship as 
a  mciyfoT'whereby to trido  w ith the moat 
sacred anti holy th ings of the hum an soul. 
Ho has, In connection w ith  his param our, 
trafficked in the deepest feelings of the 
heart. He has b rought obloquy and dis
honor upon tho name o f Spiritualism ; and 
finally, both he .and C hristina Norton, alias 
Blbts, are unfit and dangerous channels of 
comm unication ■ w ith  the Spirit-world, as 
the evidence and th eir own statem en ts 
clearly establish.

F ifty .—T h at 1s the num ber of new 
subscribers forw arded us in a  single le tte r 
from . D r. J. V. Spencer, of B attle Creek, 
Mich., f^ r which he hss'-our thanks now, 
and wlU have thoio of the subscribers, we 
hope, when they have tried the Journal. 
T he success of Brother Fpcneorand others 
who have, sen t In smaller lists, shows w hat 
a  little  active exertion can accomplish. I f  
any tria l subscriber will say a t  tW  expira
tion of hie tim e th a t he h as 'no t had .tw ice 
the worth of his money, we will refund 
w h ath epa ld .

* The Morbid Craving for Im m ortality."
Under tho title  of “ Old and ^Tew/’ .the 

Manner. qf Light o f S ep t lStli, tells us th a t 
Mr. F elix  Adler, a young preacher of Jew 
ish b irth , In a recent discourse In N ew Y ork,
“ proclaimed many thoughts th a t will find 
a  response In all aspiring and'liberal minds." 
The “ many thought*" are such, for tho 
m ost part, as have beep long fam iliar to 
Spiritualists  and other liberal thinkers, b ut 
they are mingled with w hat we can not b u t 
esteem somd im portant orrors. Mr. Adler's 
“ main dbjecL" says th e ' liantuir, " is to 
check the morbid cravlng for im m ortality , 
and. to d irect the attention  of men to  the 
more u rgent and pressing needs of the 
here." V - " 1

Now to  stigm atize the "c rav ing  for im 
m ortality " as '• morbid,'' In tills general 
way, is, we think. unjust and mischievous. 
A craving fo r life beyond the grave may 
possibly assume, In morbid minds, a  m orbid ' 
tendency, ju s t  as a  craving for continued 
life In th is world may bocomo m orbid; but 
to  lay dow n.the- broad principle, as_ Mr. 
A dler does, th a t an  earnest craving for im 
m ortality  .is essentially " ju s ib id "  or th a t It 
d iverts the attention  Of meii htfST “ the 
needs o f tho here "  and the present, is  an as
sertion  which we can not allow to  pass un
challenged, oven though i t  carries. In ap
pearance onlyl we believe the comm enda
tion of o ur ' cotomjiorary the B anner qf  
Light.

I t  is not the too much, but the too little of 
a  genuine aspiration (or Im m ortality, th a t  
is  Che m atter w ith  men and women in  gen
eral. Not the craving for more life, b u t 
tho lBck of appreciation of life Itself, ita vast 
significance, and tho overwhelming proof 
th a t we Spiritualists offer o f  its  continu
ance into another stage of being—th is te the 
g reat deficiency to  bo deplored.

Mr. Adler's notion th a t he can b ring about 
a  new era of moral earnestness, elevation 
and fervor, w ithout the g reat factor of a be
lief In im m ortal life, Is a m ost Quixotic as
sum p tion -o ne  wholly a t  variance w ith  the 
facto of hum an nature,'considered , not in 
their exceptional phases, b ut In the general 
in tuitions o f the race. The man who p ro
posed to bring o ut the play of “ H am let,'' 
with the p a rt  of H am let omitted, v a h  not 
guilty  of more llagrant absurdRy th ap  Mr. 
Adler, and the Positiv ists, like Miss M arti- 
neau and Sir. F rederic Harrison, who have 
advocated sim ila r views.

Mr. Adler wants a  “rationalistic religion" 
w ith the essential elements of It left o u t  
He wants us to  adorn life w ithal) nobleness, 
all deep affection, and  all strenuous effort, 
and at tlie same tim e to ho so Indifferent to 
.life th a t we shall cherish no wish for Its 
contlnunnco beyond tho charnel-house and 
the g rav e ; to love children, parents, friends, 
w ith  int&iaest affection, and yet to  bo per
fectly Indifferent to  the question, w hether 
or uo. af te r tho agony ot parting  oil th is 
shore of time, wo are likely to see them  In 
a spiritual world I

Mr, A dler’s notion th a t he ran  found "eth
ical schools,*' and bring about a  righ t sys- - 
tern of education, from  which rail belief In 
Uod and im m ortality  shall bfi" excluded, te 
Inconsistent w ith ^ull th a t we know of the 
hum an h eart and o f tjie motives of hum nn 
action. H is assertion, which, by the'w ay; 
te a  mere repetition of one of S trauss ' u tte r
ances, that “ the common opinion about 
souls originated in an e rro ueo ui explana
tion of the phenomena of d ream s;’ is u tte r
ly untrue lu tho sente In which ho uses it. 
The history of Spiritualism  shows th a t the 
belief In im m ortality  was inspired by. Ura 
mediaftmwdrs o t the soul itoelf—was a rev
elation from s p l i t s  of hum an beings, who 
returned, W l  proved, both objectively and 
subjectively, th a t they w ere still alive.

U tterly  u ntrue also is the notlou th a t an 
assured knowledge of a  fu tu re  life, such as 
m any S p iritualists now possess, is incon
sistent w ith the broadest and m ost lively 
In terest In the affairs artS the w elfare o f 
the present Hfi*. Ktiowljng, os Spiritualists 
do, th a t our welfare beyond the gravo de
pends largely upon the use of oipr oppor
tu nities here—th a t if  we leave th is world, 
soiled In our m oral nnture, sensupl, Impure, 
dLshonesL—wo m ust suffer to r it Inevitably, 

suffer long and intensely. In the con
tinuous life of the unseen w orld—surely If 
any m an has a  stake In a  good life here—in 
a life  o f | beneficence, uprightness, and 
p urity—R la the enlightened S p i r i t u a l .  .

Look a t  the career of the l a te m lv in  
Adams, founded of the A dam ’s Ifxpress 
Company, who died quite  recently in 
M assachusetts, and who was for more than 
tw en ty  years, one of the m ost thorough 
S p iritualists,-In  belief, nay. In knowledge, 
o f whom we have ever known—aarpod m an 
a charitable and actively generous man, 
and a t  tho s&me tim e nn eminently prac
tical man, wielding an Immense business' 
and attend ing  faithfully  to  i ts  complex de
tails—would he, ’deprived of his fa ith  In 
Im mortality, have been precisely tho man 
he w as? Probably nok T h a t h e 'w o u ld  
have .been ■ still a  good m an, we do not 
doubt; h u t the Inspiration; the alacrity  In 
well dblng, the joyful* conviction, b righten 
ing the fu tu re, and arreatlng  grief for the 
loved and lost—these, and m uch more, 
w ould have been wanting. I t  waa a  delight 

'to  m eet th is m a n ;r to  catch  som eth ing , of 
the contagion of an  uplifting  and overrul
ing knowledge oSim m ortal life, which in
fluenced him  J u f j^ g  the las t tw o decades of 
his mortal carinr.

No, Mr. Felix  Adler, yon have still youth 
on your side, and tho best th ing  you can do

Form M aterialization.

R obert 0 .  Ingeradll has promised if pos
sible to  attend the F irs t  A nnual Congreas 
of the Liberal League, a t  Rochester. Mr,
Horace Beaver, editor of th e  ( ame ttg a to r ,
Mr. D. H . Bennett, pditor of the Xm th
Seeker, Dr. T . L . Brown, president o f the _ , _______ J _____________
Freethinkers’ Association of Central and teito satisfy  yourself th a t the .g rea t 
W estern New York, Mr. B. F . Underwood nom ena of Spiritualism  are p m  nine, 
and F . E. Abbott, have already signified- tJue, and that, being tru e, th e  k^eM edge 
their Intention of being p resent aa speakers, p it  th e  g reat fact of Im m ortality is m eant to

-----  C-The frequent and sickening exposures a t
tending th is phase o f sp ir it phenomena, are 
quite  naturally  staggering the faith of 
thousands of S piritualists in the probability 
of such m aterialization in the past, or Its 
possibility In tho fu ture. Even now there 
are old "dyed, in tho  w ool" Spiritualists,- 
whose belief ’is anchored to a  knowledge 
extending over a  quarte r of a century , who 
not only question (he fact of sp ir it form s 
over being m aterialized  a t  any of o ur se
ances, b u t Who are debating  w hether it-ls 
n o t a  sacred  duty  they owo the cause and 
hum anity, to organize combinations to 
travel the country  and, as S p iritu a lis ts, ex
pose tho fallaciousness of the claim  of form  
m aterialization . No phase o f the phenome
na tins ever created a  tithq  of tho bad blood 
and bickering am ong Spiritualism , aa has 
th is ;  needlessly so we think. The dlrti-' 
cu lties have nrison ra ther through the ig
norance of investigators and the dogmatic 
proclivities of a  few self-appointed expo
nents. I t  seems to  His, th a t when all the 
rubbish which environs the subject Is re
m oved by calm , careful, p atien t a.tndents, 
who are seeking for tho tru th  and not to 
substan tiate  some pet theory  of th e ir own, 
which te often bom  of generations of n ar
row crecdnl tra in in g ; when these investi
gators shall be composed of men possessing 
the zeal, persistency injd devotion of some o f' 
th e  present cham pions o f-th is phase, w ith 
o ut th eir blind narrow ness and want<oT ca“  
pneity to  comprehend the subject In its  scien
tific aspects; when they shall bring to the 
subject abilities capable of m astering  its  
subtle law s; in a  w ord.w hen the investiga
tion sha ll bo pursued by s tric tly  scientific 
processes, then we shall come to  a better 
understanding o f the m atte r; and by scien
tific processes, w'e do not wish to  be under
stood aa declaring th a t any w ritten  code of 
rules iM st bo followed; In the very nature 
of the case m an ) of the laws governing the 
action of tho student, can only be learned 
by actual observation, and a fterw ards in
telligently applied. The words, science and 
scientific, have come to bo looked upon by 

Jtn»ny Spiritualists  w ith  suspicion. • They 
personify them  in the |>ersons of C irpcn- 
ter. Lankester, and others, and feel th a t 
they do not wish to  cu ltiva te  such narrow  
acquaintances; ra th e r le t us look to  the 
fountain  head for th e ir tru e  significance. 
There we find t h a t  science means tru th  as
certained; th a t which is know n; knowl
edge; pene trating  and comprehensive In
form ation, and the like. A ll of our readers 
w ill readily agree, we presume, th n t only 
by the application o f science pa th us  In
terpreted, can we a rrive a t  any satisfactory  

j ju d d a t io n  of th is phpse of Bpirit phenome
na, or of any o ther fo r.thnt m atter.

From  our standpoint, we cannot see how 
a S p iritu a lis t can doubt the possibility of 
form m nterlallzatlotf, or scout Borne o f the 
evidences th a t such m aterialisation  te al
ready an  ftccoiiipltehed facL We, all of us, 
know o f  our own knowledge th a t sp irits 
1 Kissess the power to  communicate) w ith 
us, and under proper conditions to  do many 
things w hlch 'are  probably os difficult to ac
complish os to m aterialize *n form and 
wotrtd bo bo acknowledged by us could we 
fully understand the process In each ease. 
W hy should form  m aterialization  be con
sidered so rem arkable? I t  is really only a  
m echanical process. L e t the investigator 
be fully Imbued w ith  the knowledge th a t 
the form  standing before, him is n o t tho 
actual identical sp ir it body of h i^ fr ie n d , 
p u t through s^iue Inexplicable process 
which renders U visible; le t h im  real
ize still fu r th e l \  *^iat the materialized 
form  shown, neveri belonged to th a t spirit, 
and consists only o f chemical, electric and 
magnctlo elem ents gathered from the a b  
mospherq, the medium and the Investiga
to r;  let h im 'com prehend all th is and the 
m ystery disappears \a a  g reat ex ten t

There Is another feature of fo rm m aterl- 
alization, a  logical deduction from  w hat has 
already been stated; and which we also 
sta te  u|>on the au thority  of a  s p ir i t  which 
is th a t the spirit upon entering  the m aterial
ized for^m, experiences tho sam e sensations 

som etim es do on entering  a 
, or as pne spirit graphically

--------- - I t  “ We feel aa strange as you
would i t> q u  had Borrowed a  su lto f clothes 
th a t d idn 't H t\very well, to  go to church*iD'’ - AThe wonderfkl fascination of th is phe
nomenon springajfrom the heart^rather than 
th e  Intellect o f/jh e  Investigator; all the 
pent up affections of a sorrowing soul cry 
o a t fo r contacywith the dear one, th e  cords 
o f tenderness,' are  strained to the utmost 
tension w ith ' the thought th a t the loved 
form  may Appear, may be seen and caress
ed, even though It be ever s l ig h t ly ,  o r the 
vision ever so fleeting. When' th e  investi
gator can comprehend th a t in caressing this 
form , ho does not actually  touch the loved. 
splflLnuf company closer If Indeed so close; 
as when said spirit u  controlling a  medium

in the flesh, then will the fascination flow
ing from  the h eart and the sacred recolleo- 
tions, of the past, vanish. It s terns to us, to  a 
g reat extent tf not entirely ; and the pur
su it of th is phase will be, am ong in telligent 
people a t  least, from  a  purely intellectual 
standpoints

The Existence of Kvil.

In cu rro cen t-rA p lyto  some rem arks by 
Prof. Underwood, we p u t tho question, 
"ICow do I know th a t e ither death  o r suf
fering is .a n 1 absolute and- unrecomjwnscd 
evil to  tho bru te  o r to  tho hum an being P" 
This Inquiry Prof. Underwood answers, 
first, by presenting In the most concentrated 
form  the evidences of evil & the world 
(which nobody defiles), and then by conclud
ing that, “a  being having the power - would 
prevent au fferln glf he were good.?

W hat is th is  b ut a  m ere begging of the 
queatlun, tan tam ount to an admission th a t 
we really do not know, and cannot assort, 
th a t death  or suffering U an unrecom^enspd 
evil; and since we cannot say 'it?  w hat point 
ia there.in  declaring  th a t God .would p re
vent the evil, if Ho were good? So, reason
ing in the same way, we m ight say, If God 
were good, ho would not have allowed any 
finite, im perfect being to  oxist; all should 
have been OodB down to tho worm  and mos
quito. To higher Intelligences, it may seem 
quite  as childish to  ask lt’Ay tell asisU, as 
to ask Why ha.i a trfaiiftlc three Mei? Evil 
te a  necessary accom panim ent of -flnlte-

W e rem arked, “In  o rder to say th a t Hod’s 
^permission of evil te a  proof either of im 
b ecility -o r of cruelty . we ought to  be able 
to take in at' a  g lance the eternal and infin
ite."

F o r th is opinion, P rof. Underwood throw s 
a t  our head ilia well-worn quotation  from  
John  S tuart M ill: “ If, in  ascribing goodness 
to God, I do not m ean the goodness o f which 
1 have some knowledge, etc." Th is serves 
very well for w hat Mill intended It, namely! 
ns an answ er to . those theological dogmas 
which ascribe cruelty  and obvious injustice 
to. Deity, iin In tho orthodox plan of “ salva
tion; ” b u t i t  bos no application to the evils 
of which the eloquent professor has given 
us a  catalogue, - - - \  o

The point te; A te ih ey  uurecompenacd 
evils? I f  to tliH . is re plied r-" God, If nll- 
wtee and all-powerful, 'would perm it no 
suffering or evil, even If It were m ost amply 
recompensed. Ho would give noth ing  h ut 
good." Then we re a sse r t  th a t, since there 
cr.n be no good w ithou t evil, no progress 
wlthout-defect, ijp freedom w ithout wrong 
as well os right, tho reply (s again a  m ere 
begging of the question, and our assertion 
sl'ands unconfu tcd : “ In  order to  say th a t 
God’s  permission of 'ev il te a  proof either 
of Imbecility or of cruelty , we ought to be 
able to  take in At a glance th e  e ternal and 
the infinite.’’ /

Professor Underwood reiterates h is ob
jection as  to  the millions of germ s and eggs 
th a t perish w ithout development; nn ob
jection much emphasized by S trauss, in 
whose tender sentim ents on th e  subject th e  
professor would seem to share. W e confess 
we do not see th a t the case to a very hard  one 
Tho eggs and germ s, so far ns wo can learn! 
have never troubled themselves about th e ir 
non-development; and tyhy should we give 
them  <jur p ity ?  To our suggestion th a t 
even these germ s and eggs may not, In the 
m ysterious complex of life and “ m aterial 
activ ity  ’’going  on a b o u t us, oil be lost, the 
Professor asks: “ In  sober earnestness, to 
this anything m ore th an  n m ere supposi- 

il sobriety and 
“ Is  the denial 

i m ere.supposl-

Motfrigitem Again  Answered.
In  replying, In the Loruton Spiritualist, 

of SeflL lis t , to  the m aterialistic views o f 
Mr. A lk iison , Mr. C. C. Massey falls in to  a  
line of argum ent which to equally a reply to 
the views of Mr. Underwood. Mr. Massey, 
tru ly  says:

and the man of physical science- m ay, for his own purposes, j>erhnps, quite  reasonably decline to en tertain  questions of philosophy. B ut he has not chosen to do so, and in advancing hlghor pretension's, he m ust become a.m etaphysician, or involve him self In confusions u ium m tradictlons which , te m etaphysicians w ilt seem to re su lt from  ignorance p t th eir science.Mr. A tkinson finds fau lt w ith  me fo r fcpeaking o f th o  m atter of m aterialists as a  “hypothetical dead something," whereas he defines i t  as an "active cause, source, o r principle, of all phenom ena' or effects whatsoever, life and mind included.” (Jdrft as Mr. Underwood tells us th a t “m aterial activ ity  is involved tu  the very conception of m atter!") Surely Mr. A tk lnsoa (Mr, Underwood also) cannot have perauaded himself thi.it there Is anything d istinctive.

tion barren of consequences, and rw ortod  U) under stress of the idealist argum ent? In  L anges If Mary, of Materialism, on the o ther hand (a book thoroughly recom m ended by, and translated  into English a t  the

of adaptation and spirit, through move
ments or matter according to universal late*

(W hat becomes of Mr, Underwood’s tade- 
latortoi activ ity" afte r th to?  If . 

ly material whence cornea
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human science gives authority forT- It is a 
mere delusion to suppose that physical sci
ence conducts to atheism. The materialist, 
to bo consistent, has to plunge as deeply in
to metaphysics no Kmjt himself. The athe
ist ought to be s speculative thinker, like 

.Schopenhauer or Hartman; mid we have 
seen what their atheism amounts to.

Mrs. M, L. Field; of Wisconsin, npent 
week in tho “city, visiting the mediums. 
Sister Field lias powerful medial qualities 
herself, and we hope she will allow them to 
fulljjlevidop. -All amiable cultured lady, 
she would be admirable acquisition -to the 
ranks of public tnedtums.
■ Rev, John Marples, well known In Cana
da as a Presbyterian 0biuUtvr, and spoken 
of as a man of ability, baa lately become 
convinced of the truth of Spiritualfsm, and 
I* now organizing a society at Toronto. We 
-wish him and our Toronto friends every 
success.
1 Mrs. Ira It. Eddy, who resides at 0<M Ful
ton street,this city, Is giving, many very sat
isfactory tAsts as a medium. .She is both 
clairvoyant and clairaudlant.and oftentimes 
the rush of spirits to be recognized la'so 
great that It is difficult for the medium or 
the sitter to separate them fully; but there 
will be enough that is clear and reliable in 
the sitting to convince any one of the truth 
of spirit communion who Is not prr-deter- 
mined that he will not be convinced by any 
evidence whatsoever.

Cajio Town. Africa, tf ants a good public 
medium. /

A full sc^of A. J. Davis' works lias been 
presented to,the Iiritish' National .Associa
tion by Mndnipe lllavatsky. f

An excqlleiit writing lucdiiiny t̂i France 
cannot w/tt©—in ids normal condition.

It is even claims;! tiiut thc-ffotbolle priest 
who cures tlmjhdcSO-offPJi-s, France, is a 
healing podium. -

Tlio Italian Society of Spiritualists have 
two writing mediums who give communi
cations in Latin. Neither understand the 
language.

Dr. Slado is attracting great attention in 
Bolgiuiu. <

“ Î ea.th warnings " are o f . frequent oc
currence among Christians as well as Spir
itualists.

Mrs, Phoebe Elizabeth Brooks (formerly 
Mrs. I*. E. Yales) lately passed to spirit life 
from Deliver, Colorado. She Was aflpAt 
estimable' Duly, phliantbrophic in nature 
and constantly aspiring to do good. She 
was Matron of Hospitals for four years 
during the rebellion. ̂  Hhc leaves many 
friends who will mourn her loss, hot who 
are conscious that she is reaping a golden 
harvest of enjovment in tiro Spirit-world.

Bro. IL-A. BetrfTof Bertram, Iowa, has 
built a large hall for the benefit of Spiritu
alists. He desires the'services of a good, 
materializing medium. Will some one cor
respond with him.

Trypheua C. Pardee speaks in high terms 
of tho mediumship of Dr. J. V. Mansfield.

Meetings wilt he continue)! at St. An
drew's Hall, Detroit,vMiCn., during, the 
month of October. Dr. A. B. Spinney will 
Occupy tiie platform, except as other ah- 
nouncemenU may be made. . Among the 
subjects of discourse, which wiTbfc  ̂spddal- 
ly announced through the city prefer̂  will 
be the following: "Does death,end allV" 
(considered in the light of scjence.) “The 
triumphs of mind over matterfe "What 
shall I do to be saved “Mards t̂rue rela
tion tq nature, Ills origin, charter and des
tiny;” “Mediums and mediumship, or the 
true and false In .Spiritualism ;" “The com 
-filet between bigotry and reason, or. shall 
man trutt devotion or reason V" “Ghost 
Landl And what of i tT  “TJie causp of 
Insanity, crime and pauperism. considered 
In the-light of science.”

William Henry Fox Talbot died recently 
In London at ttp> ago of seventy-six. He' 
discovered the photographic process si
multaneously with Daguerre, the French-

B. ,F. Underwood will speak at Napanee, 
Ont-, Oct. 12th; Toronto, Sunday, Oct. 14th; 
Cincinnati, Ohio, the 16th and 17th; La 
Rue, Ohio, the l»th, 20tli and 21at; will be 
at the annual Congress National Liberal 
League at Rochester, N, Y ,  the 20th, 27th 
and 26 th.

Miss Klallngbtiry, having passed a pleas
ant time at Lake George and elsswliyre, lias 
returned to New York city. -Wo hope a\e 
mar visit Chicago bofore her reUirn to 

.England, anti can Insure iter i  w a p  wel
come. '

Bro. I).. Morrison, of SrjtHr&n, Til, who 
has a fine medium in llij own family, has 
been stopping in the el^y for a few days.
'Pr. D. P. Kaynor, ofl Chicago, lias gone 

this Week to fill an engagement at the State 
Spiritualists* Convention,hutden at Minne
apolis, Minnesota; Oct. Iptl>/20th and 21st 
He is on able exponent oFThe spiritual phi
losophy, and our Minnesota, friends will 
undoubtedly bo highly entertained by his 
MierltiUc Aid inspirational utterances.

Mis. Scharmerhorn, of Cedsr Falls, Iowa, 
a lady ot superiorshlllty and fine medtum- 
jatle powers, ts visiting In the city, the 
guest of Mrs. Dr.‘ Lewis, 80 Willard Place 
comer of West Randolph street. We 
trust, many of our people win have the 
pleasure of making her acquaintance. •"

Any person who- Is not now taking this 
paper can have it on trial three months for 
forty cents.

“ I shall ho glnd to get West again. I find 
not only more Independence and fn-eduqv 
there, hut more real thought than I find in 
the East."

Thus nays a prominent and successful 
speaker, who was bom and bred in New 
England.

A movement to open in Boston a school 
fnrteaehiug women and girls carving und 
modeling in plaster, clay and wood, is under 
process of successful qccoiiipllshment, 
ing aided by many prominent ladies and 
gentlemen. We trust the experiment will 
prove highly satisfactory, aiul lie tho means 
of opening new avenues of usefulness and 
support.

MLw Minnie A. Oberman, of Joliet. Ills, 
accompanied by her father and Mr. More
land of that city, visited our rooms last 
week. Miss Ubermnu is an excellent clair
voyant and test medliiu; her harmonious 
nature and firndy-ciilfurnth intellect will 
with a continuation of proper surroundings 
place her in tho front rank of reliable me
diums.

Bishop A. Beals is to speak the two lust 
Sundays of Octoiler at Saginaw, Mich., and 
tho two first Sundays of Novemhor at Bat
tle Creek. Then he -goes to Kalamazoo. 
Ills meetings have been well attended..

Mrs. Boothhv, who Is favorably noticed In 
a letter on our second page, Is expected to 
arrive Ip the city this week. We trust she 
will meet many of mir people and form jiu- 
tnerous pleasant acquaintances.

Hudson Tuttle lectures the ad Sunday of 
October at Mantua, O. Subject: "Have 
Spiritualists a Religion ?" -His lecture 
the plonie of the Norwalk Orange was 
highly praised, and the farmers and farm
ers’ wives went away feeling ennobled by 
tho new views they galncd of their occupa
tion. Mr. Tuttle is a practical, thorough
going granger, and much sought after as a 
speaker by that organization. *

Judge Briggs'charge lojlie jury In the 
Bliss ense Is one of the fairest, clearest and 
most candid chingoa that any jury ever re
ceived. Wo publish it on our first page 
and call the especial attention of every 
reader thereto. Wo print tho charge and 
the final action of the Jury in this issue 
before completing the ̂ publication of tho 
evidence,"as they arc o f more vital and Im
mediate interest to out* readers.

Bro. S. S. Strachan, formerly in the gov
ernment employ at Washington; has gone 
into business at Lancaster. Fa,

On last Friday evenmg Mr. afifi Mrs. 
William Richmond entertained a select cir
cle oftheir'more intimate friends fma quiet* 
but highly enjoyable celebration SMho first 
anniversary of their -marriage. Wo con
gratulate the spiritualistic public on the 
improved health and vigor of Mrs. Rich
mond, whose place as a public speaker could 
hardly he filled should she be' called home 
to dwpU with* those in the Spirit-world, 
with whom she Is already as familiar as 
with her earthly friends. '

► Another interesting Philadelphia item is 
the arrest of Bliss' attorney, 'Mr. Bowman, 
together, with a man named Gallagher and' a 
mulatto woman, on tho charge or tempting 
the jury in the late trial. Verily our eccen
tric acquaintance Roberts must feel proud 
of his Philadelphia proteges by this time. 
He Is reported as having been jeen drinking 
In n saloon with tho man Gallagher and 
holding an earnest conversation with him.

ANOTHER NEW  FEATURE.
Mrs. H oiulB IlU ng.

This lady, who is probably the most re
markable medium living for "Independent 
voices," has kindly consented to co-operate 
with us in adding a new feature of Inter
est to the Journal foe the winter. We 
shall be pleased to receive from our read
ers questions on any subject connected with 
Spiritualism, which are of general interest, 
to tie submitted to J nines Nolan, tho princi
pal control of this medium, and the ques-- 
tions and 'answers will be published in our 
columns. Make the questions as concise 
and cleilr as pqssible, and write theni^on.a 
separate sheet of paper; they -will be filed 
and taken up- in the order of Gietr recep. 
tlon.

A Nitw Book Mr. Snow, tho author of 
“Spirit Intercourse," has now in press, a 
new work to be issued within the present 
month, which, from tho well known char
acter of its author, and a glance at the 
bendings of some of lta>chapters, gives am
ple promise of an exceedingly Interesting 
volume, aa will bo seen by those her^rejK 
resented: "Resurrections," “Explorations,”  
"Sights and Symbols,'' “Healing Helps of 
the Hereafter," “A  Book of Human LivaC 
“Scenes' of Beneficence,’* "Lights and 
Shades of Spirit Life,’* “Symbolic Teach
ings,*’ etc, etc- The work will be oh our 
shelves for sale os soon os.publUtjiid.

»s firanvogt, Swpreme bug 
Physician at Maalrb, Bavaria.
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'To I’nirttxns two PvHUslixaa—A gentleman 
.recently engaged In thejmldleallon of a weekly 
county new.pape^a'pricllcal printer, desire* a 
position cllhetf 1as local cdlUtr or book and Job 
printer In a «(;-.teru lowu or city. First class 
references. Address T. P. .tame*, llrattleboro, 
Vt. 23,7:

The tnl&prrltr awl TratulaUr will be sent port- 
paid to any *ddri-»* Iti tho United States for rev ■ 
yrnty-flve renfs. Addrnr wltli |>. O. order or tea- 
Islered letler.'Jamea Monroe. I’eorli, III.

^iru) ^ d m tis fm rn ts .

N|«lritiml foiivt-nftini. 4 |"('i:NTrikir m KlfiRDl Clir«MoAn.i Mtsti»e«
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Dll. I’hick'iI Cream Baking Powder .land. Ip. 
day. la tbe eitlmation of lhou»»nj». a* tbe only 
»»fo and reliable powder to u.e.

ZH— an.wrf.
reel, corner

Si'iit»Ti)*i.inTi flailing Ihc.i It)' ran And com, 
tortabie rooms, trllb board, at |1,(W per day at So. 
Wl South Jclferaon SL

Dll, Pairs'* Floral Itlche* la tho tlncil toilet or 
Cologne water ever made—a rlebjierfumc.

•SEALED LETTKHS ASKWr.lU'l) |l? t{, W. 
PI.INT, B8 Clinton Place. N: V. Term.: Hand 
Jhreo 3 cont îoalago atampa. Moncy' r̂fundc l̂f

J. V. MANSFIELD, Test Maniuw 
rcelad letter., at No. 01 Weal tAt Street,
Bliffi are. New York. Term. S3 and four 
atarnpa. Ksoiktss tous Lsniaa liUMl-VJ

Tki eommon flavoring extract* In tjle. ttlai 
bear no comparleon for line flavor to Dr. Price

Two I hninion Free.—A pair of beau 
BxS Ghrorao*. worthy to adorn any liomeê tn 
Tbm-yAliinDi*' Subecrlptlon to UUUr* Hour . 
handuQJiie I Up* go literary gaper, ailed with the 
choice*! Slorict, Sketrhca, Poetry, etc, *ebt tree 
to all aendlnk Fifteen Ceuta latamp* Uken) to 
pay portage. The PuMlahefa, J I,.Patten it Co, 
llli Wllllafn 8t„ N. Y.. f/yaraabw every one IknMi 
lolw* of money *cnt. New* dealers aell Lclrurt 
Hour*, prlce aeven rente.

Mr*. CleraA. Roblnaoti of 871 Michigan avenue, 
(Chicago, 1* controlled by a band of Spirit Phyalc- 
laoa, who treat tbrongh her magnetically, all

of chronic dlieaaea; curing, where the vital
----- » are not loo much Impaired, They aUo,
diegnoer dlaeaaa through a lock of hair, for partlea

dlalancc. Refora (by pcri|il*«lonl to tiromln- 
co, families In the city, whose names will he 
given upon application Office hours from 10 to 
4. Tonne— Board and treatment llft.00 per week. 
Treatments by tbe week |fl,00. Bv tho month 
830,no.- Medical examination (by letter or other
wise) FAWHnvartnbly |Q edvadcê  23-5 tf.

Subacrlpttona for the new worka on the Pheno. 
mena, Philosophy and Present Position of Spirit
ualism, which VM. A. (Oxon)," oor English cor- 
respondent, proposes to Isaue when ft attlllclent 
number of nftmes'l* secured, will be received at’ 
Ibc office of this paper. The author I* • ulonted 
gentleman, and- we do hope hi* work will have a 
large tale In this country, Those who Intend to 
subscribe for the contemplated work In this coun
try should acml their name* at aa early a moment 
as possible, In order that the -author may know 
what to depend upon.

/Doubt anil Faith.
How many /of ua when suffering from chronic 

disease* on twang recommended to try some Tor- 
ilgn remedy, alintisl exclaim with the sick king, 
‘Arc notAbana aniNihafpbhi rivers of Damascus 
equal tofll the waU-rsadJArfTsn?" aid we fail to
IV ■ .ft,; .1 I II T L.I, ! I.rkl liiik,. Ill lit.lV. ]
Vapors and Electric agencies used by Dr. 0. 0. 
Homers and Mrs. Ijotnora, attbs (Hand Pacldc Ho-*  ̂
tel, Chicago, have been Instrumental in restoring 
lo hceltb'thnusnnda of people, who, had they fol
lowed the usual course, would be to day In their 
graves; These are the finest baths In the West,

The W onderful Healex and Clairvoyant,— 
Mr-*. C. M. Morrison, M. D.

ilscelobrstedMEDlL’M hi used by the InvUI- 
tor the beneflt of humanity: They, through 
ratsT all msxssxt ahd cur*, where, the vital 
ryi necessary to conttnuo t̂ fe are not de*.

Mas. MoHHtaOK u am .Uxcosacious TaAMoa Mx- 
»IFM,CLAIBTOrAMT AffU CLAtaAtTOIBMT. 

From the beginning, ben la marked as the most 
remarkable career of success, such u ha* seldom 
tf a m  fallen to the lot of any peraon. Mna. Mon- 

bocqsnlng entranced, the look of hair la anb- 
la her cssntralv The diagonals |* given 

through her lips by bar Medical Control, tod tak
en down by her secretary. Tbe original manu. 
script I* lent to lbs correspondent.

When remedies are ordered, the case la anbmlL 
id to her Medical Band, who prescribe remedies 
tiled to the case. Her Band use vegetable reme

dies principally, (which they magnetite) combined 
with (dentine applications of the magnetic heal. 
Ingpower.

‘thousands acknowledge Maa MoaatsoM’s on- 
paralleled succosa In giving diagnosis by lock of 
hair, and thousands have been cured with magne
tised remedies prescribed by hey Medical Band 

Diaosoeis at Latvan.—Enclose lock of patient’* 
hair and lUXX Give age and tea 

Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United 
totes ssz Canada*
afgrxcivics roa Enunv a n  Natmaiota. 

Address, MRA a  M. MORRISON, M. D.
P.O.Box 8818, Boston, Maas.

Jiixelt I ftHBH, •nhA.mr, ,a ,r„.

E M P L O T M E N T
835.00 TO 8105 00 PER MONTH

W. /•m.t.ijt Xt O .'

• C O N S U M P T I O N
i AT.4IKH1I. UIKO.\< IIITIN  < I IIIIOlljf Jr Kur ti»Mlri|t»rt hlilfm.Xi T tmwiw ! I I !  KiUtil. M ^  . Bur'ic^i.ri, {iv-h

;’vv.M.-\i;(:irs w o k k s
H.,Mr.Vi|Fai,rjtTMr|V../LsVi- |t)r

cmy'wim̂ ' %w ai^ir mUi
j ^ ^ V i r m ^ i T . i ^ . i i * .x ;

in u ils
?w A& fn,“o'f J O N N i).  LEE. TSSSm *wits Uftvt ISrlkliam ViiulliT A HMi.ry»r
•a Ridrr, frem iu\ucrr<hin to nw uin* s( el* -ir. utVuii/ la
riT7K‘/ llv£ t^ s ;t'/7iU’ A.iVii,T!iyAvrv5,̂ Jr!!lV^i

F E M A L E  FOOLS
|ht for |£̂. > 
* r̂pNW, oy in!

The Electric Pen.
, A AIKOI.K W1UTIMO, lo

. . Id work, uxi «DrtTmlUf(l la5 ,ooo ‘;

1 <t,«il!ro“1r. »i.“ s*W,” leH-| Ml
S 6 u «e * .

_____ ______ OltrOHBOMOfi.«

WLPM!kDM l ZR1M. 

TILK AVERILL PAINT
MIXED READY FOR USE.

.. vn.
B E N T  I X  T H E  W O R L D

b t t a h i : o n e , o k  i i o t h  :j h

A Practical'TT777rv».nd fireside Weekly.
/fy If. X  A, heed*, fbvnitr and'fur fierfw year* 

IMUor and /ViMfsArr of U rafrrn Puruf 
.81.50 per >»ar. Eitra copy for rlû | uf alt.

p i H
A  - . . W E E K L Y . *  ) □

A Paper lor ths* Whole Family.
ICfllleil by Mr*. Jennie T. Ilnsrii I’.riHn.

♦ I i ’> |>*r year. Extra copy for club of live.

‘.A A * *
Si'b s s s k 'is c t b : s a a r  ** • ̂ "  •

&.*^3aS

/(►Vu' veo11'  '"*** sueedftl. a*w pa
I*ftbiii1|lftŝ ;»vl p*|n!t psbÛ Kl 1* Hot .... tirr -ifory 
. V > * * y , 1* Us ftublâ ln

kn. Journal.—Cftleê s

K'SV.VUKM.I/ornM

\ Klega.it t'nnt*, lot, XI Lnftlni' Favorite, toe- won

W, I.. JACK, M. It.,
C L A 'iR  V O  Y A  N T  P H Y S I C I A N ,  

Hnatwiai iiti.f ifn lin il -Kraminer,

D R .tW A im :n 'N
I I K A L T 1 I  C O R S E T
Will, Skirt Support r ao-l ft* IfAiljDilIn* Pul* 
t'neiluallsal Pie llrautr.mrle nn.l 
AmiOVKOt*v“ tLlr«Y*ICtAil8. 
for Sou »y tMdinij Mmhonu 

(  lUmpka, aurastf. bv maiL la SatUiru 11.30- 
U It Hi Notathe Comt It Musra'

T H E  O N L Y  H O P E .
JIT U. a R WllIOHT

• thJ m».*>ua7rrru[ nani!hl« "ubil,1r.-'slirrot of JMmi ŝ ri.ualum" ^

.ij-tf*H.

"samplTrarS of «Wrvy twsaUfaleolora win, Irs. slshftl b « br /
A v o r il l  ('hom lcikl P a in t <*oi

171 ltandulph SU Chicago, Ills.
132 East River St,̂  Cleveland, 0. i 32 Hurling Mlp, Naw. Y 

VtllucUUU fo r  applying to Hat

0 o Y o h r  Q w n  prin ting^

Mcsul-Itcasllng, or Fsyrhomrtry.

Mri. Mary Sever—-- - 
joiinco to the puhlle.tliat I
hand writing she will give._____ ______ -- —,

-metric delineation of character, with Inatnic-

rcsgeclfulljr a
ll reading of

tlona how todevelop the Inlellcctusl'aml spiritual 
facultles,bow to suppress propensities |bat arc too 
extreme, adaptation of those Intending marriage, 
bow those thsl sre.unhspplly married may rekin
dle thelr.former love, adapuilon to hustnesa with 
business advles, an accurate diagnosis of physical 
—■*----with nature'* beat remedies.

Fifteen years' experience as s Soul Reader, sod 
hundreds of lestimonlsls from among Uie best 
minds of America and Europe, warrenU her In 
stating that ahs can fully coma up to the rlslme 
herein made for her. Full delineation WOO, and 
four threc-ceni stamps; brief delineation tltfl, 
and four thrse-dent stamps. Address, I 

. Mi*. Mart 6v' « h»X' »,,-- 
Whlts Water, Walworth Co, Wlaeonxln.

lncitluRjlM in M y  L ife .
se c o n d  SEHII>.

- Ily » .  D. HOME, ihTxedisni.
IVr • ioa LOT ptoturwl ouULAr of ih« r^ultr ir*|«,

wifi «  Intend In gtTV €>ar um Iwo-fli of oor hnrttlfi.
^  DAMIKL DOlUlTLAB HOME.

U R n»mr Uijn Ibroodhoai AM world, tftd rxwryOilo* p̂ r

f r^ «C T > .\ in iTx ,-rWrjWf.i ris*** out tb« luS sow In Ht.ick. to rrwdrr* oftMfpn- Onla Par C«pf, PMtef*
AJ*4r«n IteUdî ATklUwopiycnl PabiUhl̂ g Haun , Cblcngâ .̂

T 1 I K

(  Wl̂ l/ilk SKX1> _ «c

T o  N ew  S u b s c r ib e r s ,

ON TRIAL :i MONTHS

F O B  F O R T Y  L’E X T M .

II> iiiriAr thin offer in the ron/litent 
cj-pcrtnllon that a large proportion 
of our trial nubncrlbern will renew for 
«  i/earttt our regular raten.

U N TIL  D ECEM IIEH  MINT, 1H77,
m WILL *SSP VUB

It.-IIgi.r PI.ilow .ipl.irnI J aa rn n l .

to every new sahacriher, T i l  IIEP! MONTHS, 
for FORTr  CKSTH; for THREE DOLLARS, we 
wlllsrnd the paper TjtHIUf Moittua to Dna .Vn*  ̂
Vuhsrrtftrrs provided the monk, and name* are sent 
nt one and the tame time. '

We ran keep no open areonnt* with our friends; 
each transaction must be Independent *f all others. 
Our correspondents will, on s moment’s reflection, 
see Hie Impossibility of keeping open acfT.unU, ns 

mey received for each subscriber »c*rcely 
ir tile white paper, and would.not warrant 

other than,* atrietly rash business. -W* know, 
from pa*I axparienee. It would require a small 
army -of hook-ksepera to take ears of tho account*. 
We most, therefore, reiterate that.there eaa be no 
exceptions under any elreanuUnee*. and Insist
upon kTB IC TLY  (  ANII IN ADVANCE!

HECOLLHCT—13 Wxkks. f * r  FORTY  
CSNTH,. Ten Trial 8ub»crijrilo\»entat 
one time, 83.00. Every Trial SuljecHptlon 
stopped when tho time expiree. Heniftqiy 
Money Onfer, RugUtered Letter, or Drattt, 
at out expense. Small sums sent in cur) 
renqA with almoet perfect »atety. hut we i 
not aaeume the risk. Addraaa, j  

JN O . C. B UNDY , E d itor ,
-  Chicago, t
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crlpi of lh« mn»ry, will **nd them bj uirji ortiww 
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TEAS
ilm̂ -flead tor Or?SI2 JorRnnKlrf'JwBui” Up^?tlor*- ‘  

Amvrtrao T»e CO., U V#«ey *L, S, X. I*.0. Box. 1

l O T j H S j S
1)allr.Wii■,Pn»p*r, lHjU+,0.

M E D IC A L  STU D ENTS
U iU jitu l tit H K NNE TT M E D IC A L  
CO LLE G E  o/fnrr bttlifting, better 
commodattone, larger facu lty , longer 

than elsctt-here 
in  the .Vorlhfcfftt. ( W inter Seeeton *•»- 
gtns October le t  and continuer twenty 
week*. Open to. both Mere*. ̂ F o r  an- 
nouncement »aidn«a Prof. X IL T O  5  
JAT, M.i)., 611 MUt« St.,

International Hotel,
Cor. S«Tfnth u d  Jackson St*.,

P a te n t  P a r l o r

i C H t & d  

k W c a a

^flints tTantra.

S I  “

S 2 5 0 0 S S S :S S k“
* 29-JM4-3)

$ 3 ^
aa-tt-M

*or.UA HOKTH-iAOn
^ f a s M S f f p j y s y '

MONTII-iAOKMTM IV INTI II

$1200

S P K O I A t  C A T .r . .  r
A G E N T S  W A N TED

To Mil tb* Now l-itnot Imyroaril KVS it |-s, 
OiMronWtoAtUu tatp-aydashubuur-,f>r../fo AnnU 

Sy'aoy//wm, -lar.i/» o«Jydou-inl ,«/.■,>,mml,
Tho taloo of tbo fnlebratod now A»*af /mptmwf ay« 

CWM for tb« re# to rati on of »-,M bnaka 001 and hluri 
In Ibo oildoiiCM of oror «,<X» yrtmlno iratlinooltla of 
euro*, and rtJpnmmendrd by more than on. thouaao-l of 
our boat phjrolclana In tbotr praoilci- 

The Paunl Kye IMya fro ■ ecbntlic tn-l ntill..an,SI- 
cal dltcooery. and a, Aloi WtiTil. M. I>. and w* 
Baan nr M. I> , write, tboy are certainly lbc ifroat.at 

W*mlob ol tbe a«e.
’ "  *■-■■ rlnecortldcaUo:

runt. I.-IO.MI Co . Kf.. 4oao »tb, HTi. 
V..OCOlUl*„ 
l our JUf«S rw 
iloo-ild irintjjjib , t!?a?.TI “nc*e

KOiillcal imbttc: but Irotb

Ulim.0JU.il
S u m ' m4i"|___  ...trathi, In Ibto or In any ___ __
pbllow|ihy. haao mucb lo costond 
roaeo an l |iroJadlco of a too acoinlc 
l« lulilbly Uni alll prcia'L ainl I; la ODijr a qnoauon oi 
time ae ronnla their eonoral ««litanco aii.l nmlurao- 
moot by a-l. I bare In my Panda tmldratca of ponona 
teatlfy In* In unequivocal term# to their merits Tbe 
moat promlneat nliytlclana or tny roomy focooimcnd 
your Air# cun#, t am. rcapectfollr, 4 A. I IIOVKIt 

Wtixiaia iloan.hv. It D., SaltlaO, Ky., «m<-a: 
•'Thauka to you/or (Aa prcuOrf of all la roafloaa. .My 
• IjttJl la folly footored by the uat of your PaUnI Ay. Coy#, 
altar belay almoot entirely blind for tweetywloyrare ' 

Atet. It WtITH, M. I). Atrblaon, Pa. -rile.: 
“ After total hlladliaae of my left eye for fuur yeare, by 
patalyalaof the ontlc uenre, to my after aefmataAmenf 
your TUfeitf /TV* Cupt natorrd my c>>el(Hl permanent, 
ly In three mlnatea. .*

ftrr.M. B. VatKiueatuu, Mlnlater of II K i hoich’. 
wtltea- " Vuur Aifeaf Abe tViw hate reetored my elaht 
for which I am moat thankfal to ih, Pathrr of rferctca, IW joar •dvrrtlwrorni I m w « *Uiic« ibM t-ut Ib 
trIubMo JV« t\ps p̂ rforracil their work Di‘rffclly In 
•ceordAnc* With phrMclofflfil Uw; that they litcnOr 
tod lhe ejM Ibnt wtrw suTvilgf lor Doultu.n May Uo4

------- ---------- - E S ^
B, Drni

loetiaeKiir, late
Jle: - Or J. Hau.,

_______raflmnalble man. wl
onal deception or ImpoalUon.’ 
prof. W Manaii K wrltce; --Truly. l̂ aMi uratefu] To 

«iur noble Invtnllon. My alfbl-ie reelumj by your 
b̂feefAV# Cup*. Mar heayen blew end prraerveytnr.
ibarc been u.ln, apecUetea twenty yearr • -----—
ty-oae teara Old. I do all my writing wl----  ------ -
and 1 bleaa the Inrentorot the UMaai JTji Capa ayavy 
lima I lake up my old aural pen.;;

Atxitrn IlioMieiau, M. II. i-liiilclan to Ki 
Napoleon, wrote, after harlo, Ue irbt reetored 
Ajfeal Are rvjw. With jfralliude to Ood. and 
folneed lo the liirenlora. Dr -I llau A Co., I I 
recommend the Trial of the Aye Cone (IbfttU 
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THE ROSTRUM. i

Important tjueetiona AttaWeretl by the Con
trol of Sira. Cora I,. V. RJchmoitf. at 

; ( W h’ Hall, Chicago, Oct. t>. t 877.

Reported for the RaiisioPiriLn*or̂ ie*i. Jora*«L. *

Qurrriox:—Why thoald children be puntlhed 
tor thewitta of. their purenta * ’
^CsswElf:—Wc don’t know that they are 

*0 punished. -The law of punishment is one 
Milling, and 'the Inw of cause ami street quite 
\imother. There is no Infinite-revenge; no 

omnipotent jvoni of hatred, malice, or ven- 
gikwcc. Tile action of natural law, nutTfd 
an\l physical, is inevitable. Children are 
noj) punished for' the sake of puflElimoiiR-- 
but that inherit this organic imperfection 
of-parents, ami their sins descend even to 
the third and fourth generations.

Punishment is to the Individual; the ixui- 
‘ alty of moral obligation Is to the Iwrs<̂ l  
The children of necessity receive by heredu* 
tary transmission some portion and some-, 
times all the Imperfection ‘of the parents; 
this would seem Injustice to finite .vision. 
I f  no Infinite law of compensation existed 
it would be injustice. The punishment by 
a mortal of a child for an olleiisp commit
ted by some one else, would be Injustice, for 
there would Ire no com|ionsalion to oiler 
that child, lie who In,wrath visits on In
nocent persons vengeance, is guilty of In-

■ justice. Blit when through an infinite se
ries of laws, the parent perceives that disease- 
moral obliquity, all forms of imperfection, 
descend to the third and fourth genera
tions, it'is prompting to an understanding 
of naturalJaw, and.the penalty will never 
bo avoided by knowledge until the consci
ousness of wrong committed scTijfc posses
sion of the mind. .Nohurer prompting to

'^rtdorm than to be nware that whatever im- 
perftcUon yoy possess, moral or physical 
will nor’onTyreturn a penalty to yourselves, 
iftt visit Itself upon others innocent of the 
wrong. Siany can suffer, but can not bear 
to see their children suffer. ''N ‘

Were It noypr the spiritual states of ex
istence; w i-f It not that etejyftt offers a 
balance for the seemiotK'meqbalmes here, 
it would of course, seem injustice. As It 
is, the deformity and wretchedness of chil
dren, present a moral lessen) for adults to 

.stpdy.nnd man learns that he has ny right 
to, violate the laws or health.’for in so doing 
he not only suffers, but all humanity, (or lie 
Is not alone, and hail no right to say, "1 am' 
the transgressor; It Is my own affair.” Not 
wholly his own affair, for in his acta of 
transgression the whole universe is Im
periled. All are links connecting humanity 
together, and there must be an atmosphere 
of moral purity; you are not alone responsi
ble. As physical contagion breeds conta
gion; os physical disease Is handed down, 
so this Imperfection of the moral nature' 
becomes the CO-lnltpritence of tbc whole 
imroau race,
>You must see to It, that the physical and 

spiritual natures are kept lliorrftfghly purl* 
for the benefit of the worlds for the benefit, 
of yourself ns well ns others. No one "can 
stand nlone in the universe. Though his 
o\vn deeds meet him face to face, in degree*1 
as his moral nature has influenced others,

- sis it is that he receives a double and treble 
portion in the return of law. The children 
shall suffer; succeeding generations of time 
slinll wear the stamp of humility, until ev
ery individual feels his importance with 
reference to the whole—until each one 
lenros that it is itot nlone In self he lives, 
but for the whole (reman family. No one 
has a right to’bring disease und imperfec
tion into the world as Hie inheritance of 
souls, hence there are grave responsibilities 
connected with each one, being a portion tit 
that infinite law that works Hi and through 
all forms.of life; this Is why, therefore, that 
the penalty Is set liigh. The Golden Rule 

. la set lofty.for each human being to- know 
that responsibility descends through suc- 

' ceeding generations and that to be well In
- body and mind, to give the world the high

est type of existence, spiritually and physic
ally, tolmprovethe avenuesof huumn knowl
edge, open up every resource of hudan 
thought. Is the object of existence here. 
You learn your children to inquire into this 
or that pursuit.jred get their information 
from others because you arc Incompetent 
to4each or direct tfibrn. It finally becomes 
evident that esety Individual must be a law 
unto himself; must learn for himself his

. relation^to the Universe, that he may. not
- deviate, but walk In accordance with law. 

l i  not for this, human beings might go on 
violating the laws of the universe forever, 
and still perceive no result.' I f  theTesult 
comes bock upon you and others, on the 
children apd children’s children,, you per
ceive the long line of spiritual Inheritance 
Is marked out, and that yoif are - co-related,

■ to all the children of God, and have no 
. right to deviate from Uie pathway of exact

law. This is the whole meaning of it, of 
penalty being visited upon the children's 
children.

Qciwnos:—If an leflnlt* God ol Infinite power 
u i  lore, c>n you conceive how It te that tin cemo 
Into the world.

A nswer: Before answering, we must 
premise that fat order to arraign a God of 
Infinite power nnd love, In order to know 
what that power Intends, yon must be equal 
with him; otherwise you must not meas-’ 
uie with finite vision the seeming imper
fections of Ufa >

I f  yon judge the Infinite from a finite 
standard, you judge from your own Imper
fections. The ultimate aim must always 
be considered, gin and suffering have re
lation to tbe whole. Imperfection, so.call
ed, snob as sin, misery and suffering, ts not 

U  to bo judged by Itself. I f  you’are to build’

an edifice, stone is placed hero, mortar 
there, bricks there, timber In another place, 
and all this seems disorder; the builder 
knows the place of each; thostone is hewn, 
the wood.cut.the bricks adjusted to the com
plete building of the structure. Justice re
quires tlmt man shall suffer, not to reach 
his own earthly and temporal standard of 
liappinesss, but to hew amf'earve him to 
fit the place. In the intended fabric of the' 
universe. Wait until eternity for judg
ment, covering tlint which Is a prepara
tion therefor.

QpaaTioNy-'W’EVt̂ kill be the ultimate .of the 
labor -jmtlibn ? F

A nswer'  Labor, undoubtedly. If you 
mean the struggle between labor and capi
tal, wo trust the ultimate will be adjudica
tion to the end of equality and equity for all; 
that wherever any wrong'exisls, that wrong 
should be righted. There should be noth
ing that represents power that la not pow
er, and (humonity should be placed upor a 
level as to the amount of work to l>o per
formed In the world; In proportion to time 
and quality of labor and ini]*ortrince of it 
in the universe, retell human being is recog
nized for the gifts he possesses, viewed ac
cording to labor performed, and not accord
ing to any superficial standard erected by 
capital and monopolists. We trust this 
time Is coming. We don't say it Is coming 
M once, or that you can jump at onco from 
Inequality to equality. The equality among 
men is not that all shall be alike, but that 
each shall perform some kind of labor, and 
these various kinds of labor must be prop- 
erly recognized. Formerly It was physical 
might;’ now in Europe it is largely lav 
reditary right to title,—and possessions 
at last leaning in some single direc
tion; genius In* some grade or mark
ed degree, may overcome these obstacle, 
but the average human being Is pot a go* 
niils. By and by all will be recognized.
' Each soul ish component pai t indiv id unity, 
as well as substantially, of humanity. Each 
Individual soul lias a kind of Importance 
in equal degree. This recognition Is more 
needed now than anything else; not mure 
labor nor less capital, but each sfinll occupy 
its own position with reference to Intelli
gence and the universe. JJndcratnAd that 
labor is the capltal of the world; this wc 
consider will be the ultimate.

Qoextiox: In reference to trade* union anil 
the dlllutlon of Intelligence.

AN'owrht: The diffusion of intelligence 
generally brings nbqpt unity; since the in
telligent mind perceive# that two minds arc 
better than.one (unless self-conceited); two 
minds perceive that a combination of more, 
minds la better than two. Wherever there 
shall be a unity of lnterests, even among a 
few, if is better than individual, selfishness 

>hat now characterize the various pursuits 
of life. This extolling of individuals has 
prevailed because it developed humanity; 
witch carried to the extreme bound of 
selfishness, it disintegrates the masses. 
Combinations of labor, are valuable ns 
stepping stones. If  there is a combina
tion that excludes any oUgf class of beings, 
that becomes selfishness. It has come to 
be evident that unity of interests will be 
f̂ormed with reference to tho whole, and 
that will be with fraternity of society and 
union. The growth Out of selfishness will, 
of course, bring about the desired result; 
this must be by. the Steady inculcation of 
moral responsibility of man towards his 
fellows Great reformations always follow 
great Injustice. You have had a test of it 
In the present corrupt systems of trade, and 
the results which they lire likely touring 
about If  you take warning In time, you 
may avoid more violenoe; otherwise, like 
a pent up volcano, they will express them- 
selves through Violence again,
* Qce»tion:—i« tho, Darwinian theory la regard 
to the origin of pan correct!

ANswkii Those who have attended our 
ministrations In this city the last tlx or 
twelve months, are aware that Vo hive 
spoken on tills subject'three or four times; 
therefore a majority of those who have at
tend*^ here, are aware of our views. For 
the benefit of the present questioner, wo 
vjAtl answer, that Darwinism is only ap
proximately true. Any truth of Arty propor
tion of truth which Judges ttdhlte purely 
ffouTa material stand-point, is fragniritUirv 
only (and-as* a fragmentary truth, unless 
another portion la Implied, it amounts to a 
■falsehood. The spirit side of the universe 
Is not recoguized in the Darwinian theory. 
Tho doctrlno of evolution and natural se
lection may be true when you account for 
generic types, or the primordial cell, or tho 
great act of creation Itself. Until science 
docs this, It has no right to claim Us theories 
to be true. It 4s true that. Mr. Darwin 
admits the possible necessity of a few 
primal nets of creation, and when ho ex
plains their nature tally, the doctrine of 
evolution and natural selection wilt liavo 
fioffmthlng more to predicate themselves 
upon. »

Question:—Are there not human nature* *o In- 
UnM that 11 vonld be Impoulble for Ibe a* me to 
dleeolte after death, inn If HpIribiuUim wtre 
not traeT —

A nswer:—No, madam. We,don’t think 
that there are natures so intense ns to tran
scend actualities. I f  lt.be possible for one 
human being to be so Intensely Individual
ized aa to exist beyond death, there Is a law 
for It which antecedee tho fact, and It would 
be possible for all There could be no fu

ture existence for any Individual, If no spir
it states, I f  there are person* siiffictimtly 
Intense to make vita! that which science 
declares to be nothing, then It la »  prophecy 
of the whole. We will grant tho^there are 
oome human beings more perfectly mani
fest than others. We admit that after death 
there ore some persons i more perfect hi, 
spirits than -others; that does dot prore 
there Is no spirit state for others. ^

,  / % /  1

Question:—Do you not consider that-tbe rc. 
•embUnccs traced between man and tbe lower ani
mals, prove tbe doctrine of evolution!

A nswer:—\Vto do riot. Wo consider the 
Darwinian theory true with different sptr 
clos of the same genus or type, or varieties 
of some apocimi may arrive at j<ctfoctjon. 
Resemblances may be traced in different 
orders that doa t̂ belong to the same1 spe
cies. Those resemblances or differentiation 
may produce a different gradation of the 
same order. We don't find any evidence to 
say that ono drder or distinct type ever 
emanated from another,—so very jealous 
do we find nature to he of her types, and 
wlille jwrfectly aware that certain unto- 
cedent orders or types may be the prophecy 
of another and may hint at that which Is to 
follow. In ttnr^ecadence of 'preceding 
types, that which fellows may l »  the out
growth; It is not the outgrowth generally, 
or the differentiation of the same types, 
but we co isider it to lie a ae|«rnto Impulse 
of creation, which causes from the begin
ning a difference in types.

Rkuahk » »  ONsor Tin: auoi«ncb:—Nature bu 
found time for producing men.'

A nbwer>—Quite so; we tliink.the germ 
of nil existence tins been sown ■ in tbe 
)Mst, and that imtuo)’.finds her own time 

rffir developing thorn; that tcTTHtn types of 
life are callod in at one time and certain 
other types at another, the possibilities of 
Which are all In existence hero to he awak
ened at another time; precisely as seed time 
and harvest —

Qubation:—If atthe time of conception here, 
oneb one 1* leperttcd from the greet ocean of 
thought for tbe purpose of Indlvidualltation, !> 
there not »o much teken from'tbc tntne. and If 
continued, will not tint odcan become exhausted 
on the earth and tbe planet ceaac to be!

A nswer:—As the great ocean of thought 
is infinitude, nud ns you can't exist outside 
of It, it can not be depleted by a mere 
change of position, i f  tho ocean floated In
to a channel or bay, there Is just the same 
quantity of water In* existence. I f  this 
earth .ceases to exist, there are other earths 
elsewhere. According to finite minds, It 
was supposed that if any intelligence be 
taken from Ideity, it takes Its place else
where than In Deity by individual exist
ence, but as Deity includes alt-being, wo 
don't see that mere matter of/belng in u 
human form, altera its relnttonUo the Infin
ite. therefore don't see any great danger of 
the Infinite intelligence becominmexhaust-
nd. “i---- J

QeernoN:—I* not our Indlvldunllly lo*t lo ijod, 
•s n drop of *»tor In the ocean !

A nswer:—By no means. Tho drop of 
water is not lost in the ocean. The ultimate 
drop of water anywhere, is just tho same 
The individuality of the atom Is not lost by 
combination with other atoms. Whenever 
you likve the ultimnte atom It remains the 
same forever. You are lost in the Infinite 
now os much as you ever will be, or ever 
were. The Infinite Is here; is evenrwhere; 
you are lost In the Infinite bocauso hot equal 
to the same, and never will tie, and never 
have been. The relatfcn of tho Individual 
soul to the Infinite remains the same for
ever. Go here or there, and yon don't change 
your relation to tho whole.

To be Costlaced.

(Continued from FbilFtfe.l
ing gifted with the power of bringing back 
here the spirits of those who have departed. 
I f  so, whether Iflesmger and W-ojf, by vir
tue of their belief in these powers, gave 
them money for tho exercise of that "power.

•T must submit the decision as to wheth
er these spirits wete real or illusory to you. 
You arc Judges of tho truth of this, as In 
any other case. I f  you find these « w  
the spirits of the departed people, literals 
no false pretence The law raises no pre
sumption In favor of this. The law only 
p*snmes those things to be true whlcn 
are accepted as tho common actions of men 
in the various relations of life.

“When u thing is claimed to be superna
tural they must prove It to your satisfac
tion. I f  they are guilty of a false represen
tation) and tbe crime Is oorowitteo. their 
religions belief makes no difference In the 
determination of the question. I f  they did 
believe this manifestation,though deceived, 
the great Commonwoalth sits like a tnercK 
fut mother, protecting alike those who err 
and those who do not; and theta witnesses 
are entitled to protection Tnmi tile defend
ants aa Imposters, If you believe them 
guilty, » ■ .

SrilUTL'ALISM NOT Q!f TRIAL.
" I t  is not a question whether Spiritualism 

is true or not, but whether the expedients 
resorted to’by the defendants were true - or 
not. This spiritualistic-belief ts just as 
precious to tbo believers In It as y op re Is to 
you. I f  Is not to be ridiculed by the skep
tic. There' are peoplo in tl(e community 
who believe In It who are alnce0 mefi, and 
I would no more denounce Spiritualism 
than I would Catholicism, Protestantism, or 
JudaiBm. .

“The law of the country Is founded upon 
there being no religious test. It  Is said 
there are five million1 Spiritualists in the 
Unlted States. I f  It Is so, these very num
bers make,it respectable, anjUUerefore they 
should bo protected from iflte Impostor. 
Would von not give anything to bring back 
the spirit of a departed relative* BelTexing 
that there was a medium who possessed the 
power, would you not give the world to get 
information > ,1 would, though 1 do not qy 
any means say that Is my belief. I f  
I did 1 would Investigate It to further- 
moat extent. Ridicule should riot stop me. 
I  rtf nr to u to iM c  fAs enormity of the 
crime thtse d̂ fttutantk 7iow commuted, if 
ygv/lnd them jultty. The man or woman, 
or body of men, who would commit this 
crime should receive no consideration of 
palliating circumstances.

“This subject has commanded thd atten
tion of the world. Judge Edmunds, With 
manly tedetwirdenoe declined a renomtna- 
Uon rather than sacrifice his spiritualistic 
belief. Senator TalraaOge was as sincere aa 
any of us cdtbe. Robert Dale Owen was a 
thorougM*nWer. The late Professor Hare 
publicly proclaimed hit belief In It. We all 
reepect these men, and It will hot do, to 
ridicule such a belief.
SPIRITUALISTS to  be protected fromtn- 

r os to us. o
“Religious opinion is a man’s, own pro

perty. and he should bo pfSthcted In i t  
Spiritualism is not before you. The sole

-  V

question is, Have Micfdid Mrs. Bliss, with 
Captain Ilaftlsjju and -Miss Snyder, bv 
means of thefirexiilblttons, defrauded their 
victims? I f  so, They lire guilty, even If 
those victims do; believe in Spiritualism. 
Spiritualists are entitled to protection from 
impostors. * *;

“I f  you are satisfied that the visitors ut 
thUse.seances were duly Informed that they 
wore simply exhibitions,-rind that no claim 
was made that the powers exefclsed were 
supernatural, then the defendants are not 
guilty.

"Gentlemen,'I have presented this case as 
fairly us 1 Can, and 1 have spoken with some 
warmth in protection of the , Spiritualists, 
because 1 would be false to  my oath of of*, 
ficeand to mr manhood If I did not. Do not 
bo moved a feather's weight by this crowd 
in the‘determination of this case, I may be 
denounced, but I would rather be right 
than have the applause of the universe.

“Justice in lior chosen temple must In' ad
ministered without fear or favor. If  you 
have a. doubt, acquit these people. The 
law never speculates; whrti she guesses.lt is 
for innocence. Your doubt must lie real, 
not spurious. Now, gentlemen, take tills 
case. I f  you think these defendants are 
guilty, say so without hesitation; If not, say 

Ao with equal determination ”
When the court adjourned at three 

o’clock the Jury bad not agreed’ ut»on a ver
dict.

Tub BbissJtmvDisAoitEE,—Tbe jury in 
the Bliss case, being sent for Monday morn
ing, came into court and announced that 
they could .not agree. Judge Briggs 
then said: Gentlemen, this case is one, In 
view of-thpievidence, to which you ought 
to have no difficulty in agreeing. IU weight 
to my mind, Is overwhelming, but I cannot 
determine questions of fact,

The valtiii of the evidence, its weight, and 
the credence of the Witnesses arc express
ly for you, hut I am not a figure head. I 
have convictions quite ua positive us yours 
and I have duties quite us positive uml infi
nitely more responsible than yotire, for 
mine are varied, while yours relate butte 
this one case. In presenting the ease-to 
yon I wnj as Impartial os I could lie.

In view of the overwhelming evidence, 
as it ap;ieared to mer 1 did not feci it neces
sary to refer toJUie testimony of but two 
witnesses—Capt. Harrison rind MissSnyder; 
but a jioint has been reached when 1 must, 
in order to prevent another trial and corres
ponding expense, to overt tho power the 
law cloths me with.

Tho law permits me te express my opin
ion of the evidence, but my outuion does 
not bind the Jury. All that tfiey arc re
quired to do Is to give them respectful con
sideration. and if they cannot agree iwltli 
them, they will manfully in their .verdict 
say so. The proof lit this case is IncoiUcst-' 
able from everv aspect of it tlimt’Tliese se
ances were heltl at No. 1027 Ogden street, 
under the supervision, management, and 
control of Mr, mul Mrs, RI13S,

Equally Incontestable is It from every as
pect of the ease that certain representations 
were there.made purporting to he material
ized spirits; tho debatable question In the 
case being, were they real spirit* or wore 
they Illusory ? I must say to you as a faith
ful exponent of tho law of this Common
wealth, that he who asserts -that these 
renresen tat ions were beyond tho natural, 
tjjfond that which is received In the com
mon acceptation of men. must prove it by. 
testimony satisfactory to the jury.

The law presumes that It fa not so; the 
fact that It Is believed by a sect while that 
sect may be as much entitled to respect as. 
ours, yet their belief does not bind yoii 
and me, as ministers of the Inw.- 

They are entitled to protection from lm- 
position. In passing upon this question, 
take for instance “Swift Water." The de
fendants represented that character to be 
there; the defendants' witnesses believed 
it to be a character there; It was tho char
acter of arrIndian; was-it real, material, 
peraonnted by somo live person on earth, or 
waif it presented through a spiritual agency ?

Mr. Hays, nn intelligent gentleman, said 
it was, and be doubtless believed it; others. 
believed It, but It is not what they believe, 
but what you believe, I f  this ptlnclplo 
were not to be maintained wo might Os well 
dispense with Juries nnd take the beliefs of 
witnesses ns conclusive. Witnesses are to 
bo protected in .their brivate conviction,- 
bat you are not to bo guided by that unless 
the testimony makes you believe it was a 
spirit. *

In passing upon it you have before vdfe 
the moccasins and the-wia, Were they 
used,>in the representation of this spirit or 
were they manufactured for the purpose of 
convicting these defendants? Now who Is 
Harrison? He may be an adventurer, nnd 
is a self-convicted conspirator, but if you 
believo what he says is true you are not to 
throw It out because he has been self-con- 

A’lcted.
He {niv# he inis bceii among liiri Chey

enne anti Ute Indians and there learned 
the sma^erlng of Indian language which 
he was enabled to use in the representation 
of “Swift Water." Indian words were used. 
You must take all these Into consideration. 
You beard what the Wolffs said about their 
sister, Clara Wolff, and what, Dleslnger 
said. You have the wreath presented to 
hyr and other things worn by Her. IVOs all 
this paraphernalia manufactured for the 
purpose of Vonvlctlng these defendants?

It not, then, fou hbvo reached a point 
where theConv.iionwenlth completely annl- 
hllatee the defense. The Judge also said It 
is more Important that the independence of 
tho Jury should he preserved than a verdict 
should be obtained In aspecial case, no mat
ter whfkt the verdict might be*.

IT you believe these defendants are not 
guilty, you will-say so; If yon believe them 
guilty, you wiU also say so. arid thus pre
serve those who Iwllove In spiritualism 
from the ravages of the. imposture. Now, 
gentlemen, 1 have exhausted my power. 
Retire again and consider these matters. - 1 
will be here at r  o’clttek, or before. If yon

^The Foreman—tldve I  the power to ex
plain the trouble hire? I f  I have I think 
vsu illb e  able tCLsettle It at once.

Judge Briggs—You must not tell me how 
you stj^d. I f  there Is any difficulty In any 
point oftevldenbe that I can enlighten you 

tVan state It.
The Foreman—Not at all. This ts a 

very curi’otki thing.
Judge Briggs—Will you never be ableto-

*^he Foreirari-Nover.
Judge Tjriggs—Take the sense of your 

colleagues/ now, right here, and report te 
me truthfully what they say. •

Tho foteman then consulted with hts fel
low jutem. .

J udge Brlgg—£an yon ever agree ?
The foreman—N e w >
Judge Briggs—Well, gentlemen, you 

have Certain rights which I  must i rupeet.
I will discharge you, but wait a minute. If 

. there ever was a guilty man yet walked in
to this court room, tbe defendants ore 
guilty. 0

The Judge then instructed an Wfictfr of 
the court to respectfully inform .Magistrate 
Sntlth, to ho handed over to him (the de
fendant, Mr. Bliss, and formally remanded 
him to appear before the Magistrate, add
ing, Mfa Bliss Is under .ball ta appear be
fore the aamo magistrate. /

Tho Jury stood for conviction. 11; for ac
quittal, J; the otre juror being James Dun- 
doss, battel. No. 18*1 Frankford road. The 
other jurors say that Duudasa said: " I f  
there ever was a guilty man on the face of 
the earth it is Ritas..but 1 will never send 
him to Jail on my verdict." Tho lurors also 
say that of tbelruumber were approach
ed and that money was used to prevent a 
conviction.'

, criAnoK or jiioamy.
James A. Bliss and his wife Christiana 

were before Magistrate Smith this morning 
on thbehargo of bigamy. ( ‘

Mi*. Hover in, counsel for the prosecution, 
stated that the witnesses were not yet in
readlnem. _______D

The case was therauoonpostponed until 
to-morrow afternoon, the defendants being 
held in 8 l,tiri bail each for their appear- 
nnccv . •

Toit* CoetlaW

O  tz  FiutildnaW# t’ard*, > •Jilt*. *>»!»• lOe.

m s s  M i n  i

T t e C L O S E  E S T A T E .

Jesus of Nazareth;
- t * —

A  t r u e ' h i s t o r y
OP TIIK

Man Called Jesus C l i r i i
EmbMielUf file Parentage, Youth, Original Doc- 
trine*anil Work*, hi* Career *■ a.Pnulle Teacher 
and Mortician of the People; alio, Tbe Nature 
of liie Ureal r<in*t>V*[cj a'kslmt bla, with all 
the IntWenU of hi* Tragic*! Dfith, givra 
on Spiritual Authority from Spirit* who 
were Contemporary Mortal* with him 

while .on the Earth.—OWeu 
through the Mrtllumililp of

A L E X A N D E R  S M Y T H .

PREFACE.

Coder awaeeofilBiy wwch looeto mankind, ud repe- 
<d*m tool! mow ortho rartou* ChrtMIU datommudtw, I 
{Ml mjwll Impellrf to i**d* t:.u e*ir*ordl«*fr book to l*e 
nrid. It purport* *o UeTa*,Tara Ri»to»t or J**r* or 
Nertnrfni beta* tko flr*> *M only work In wkleli Upor- 
Iraynl U>« irae cktrmcwrud *ork<oflbu much ntarmed 

. and be loved lodlrldu!. 10 It, be h dlretled of ell tbe tajth- 
Icel *urroundl&*l aad WjuIou* origin, u npreeealed hi *11 
otben. He 1* pnwated w tbe mesial newel tbe prw&t egd 
ueo*ianlm*s,»boMirsluo( cbervter verk.emUbUlty,
J caller, truthful cte* *nd benerolcnt*; who Ssiliy herame a 
mutyr to ble tore ud covd taientlou lo«*rd tuanklad 
Tbe nemerou tacldrnti aad *tartlln* fheu peHelata* to tbl* 
Ubtory ere fires os Spiritual authority by • write of cW 
aedlent commoskenos* aad meelal raloot tbnraab Ui# Me- 
dlcm and Author. The groupie* of three chararwr*. com* 
pllld* lh€ lotldenw. dtWflpUon Of unwrorry aadldawya.
tic LA,-are gllfta ta tbe word* *ud atyle ofihe Author, who ha* 
n<aothrr‘*polo«7 to make for any ImpertKOou that mty bo 
lowed, than that he bu dose bn bnt to mekeltcomprehru-

perron*, not beta* farored wtlh the new light pf tbe ***. will 
protcAIy dlKTedlllti Sptnnfil .cthorlty Ileo, thai will not 

. driraqt from lb« tnertu of It* work i (Or all thou who ib all 
feel loterrtt to pcrcM It. will 4sd that ererytata* therein

lu anordauM. thee, wtlh the dotlee ud cwgemesl* 
TS which I am hound, I rwpecUUIIr submit It to tbe public . 
May lib* prod Kiln of Ita greet dealgn. In dleporrln* from

-owch being tbe wlab at ike Hpinu, aad of the humble tadt- 
ridoai who tubecrlbe* UOttelr lb* Nst.ivi* ago Atmioi.

C OSTESTH.

Thl* book t* one of the mo«t Intanhely tbrlULnc 
work* ever pnbltahed. It tuu alwnj*. been nod 
with unabated Internal by every person, who he* 
taken It up. Thera It not a dry teatanei In tho" 
whole three hundred and flfly-ili paced. Tbe ab- 
eorblng Into rut created bv the flret Js» page* U 
evenly *u*talned to the hut line. *

To eloee the rotate of the lets proprietor, we will 
for the A'A’AT X7SKTY PATH, tell.thl* book of 
»6S page*, litno, cloth, printed on heavy toned pa
per and well bound, for ONE DOLLAR, pottage • 
fVee.
•.•For *ale, wholetale and ratal!, by the Rsuoto. 
FNiUMorniCALPirsuMimi llouen, Chicago, III*.

T H E  M Y N T E B Y  .
or - | 

E D W I N  D R O O D ,  > •*
" Ami FARXgr,TUND of the

H Y H T K R Y  o f  E D W IN  DBOOIk.
BT TIIK RriHIT PKN OF

( 3 H A R L E 8  D I C K E N S ,
\  THBOUOH A MEDIUM.

Thaag an IWc^tan* rtepme la the rrbol* Ware 
j.mneacto* Out pohion oft* which waaerrltuu prior'



ears no itiitsli, # o lu s  at no f in n a n  §b r in c , ??cfha neither jjla cc  nor ^ p p la n s e : £ Ijc on ly  ^ a l;a  a R ea r in g .

Y O L .  X X I I I .  ’ {***■* C H I C A G O ,  O C T O B E R  2 7 ,  1 8 7 7 . '.vtyl. I o s r o .  q
ceptlng the*: • shadows on the 

o intowill c

Oh. men of wealth and station! 
a Heed how you uso your power,

For clouds hang o'er our nation 
That foretell a trial hour.

When the hopes you f,unite cherish 
Sludl in dust mid ashes lie, .

And like leaves l>e left to perish,
Or before the whirlwind tly.—

There'are weary wives mid mothers 
\Whom your gold 'might aid and bless. 

There are love despairing brother* 
Whom your luxuries o

There lire little childr/i pleading 
■- For the precious brand of life,
And souls the wlncquvsa treading 

In agMiles ii* ‘
. _  .— .. tTnot will; scorning

These "little ones n stone,''
Lent in the near, new morning 

Your power be overthrown!

For God the word bath spoken

For gifts of highest merit 
Are not the world's to give 

Wo may till bo rich inspirit 
■^o matter where we live-- 

BeltltUre Heminary. IV. J.

KLKMKNTAR1KH.

Have They Really an Existence/—The 
Uncut ion Critically Reviewed.

nv hit, woi.oiucit.

Of course, you have all read tl
derful and wie’rd tool Arabian night's; what" 
stories so fascinating aa these to boy or. 
girl! When pondering over the last read

___  _____________ ________i ns fairies.
genii, etc. V Falling ymnawer the iiuesllon 
yourself you seWe'"'your playmates and 
broach the subject to them; usually they 
wiH tell you another fairy tale or tawsihiy a 
witch or ghost story, which they have 
beard; you become still-tm>ru cop fused, and 
that night, when you reUre to your bed, 
with your mind still on Ihvfnlrles, sleep 
gradually carries you into a dream-land.

' You are the guest of fpirles. A t richly and
heavily laden banquet tables, within halls 
or endless beauty, in the society of princes 
and princesses,' hardly Jrfiowlng which to
admire moat, your fair entertainers or their 
beautiful dwellings; costly gems are offered 
to you as a meromitouf your visit, and you are 
then asked to rest yourself after feasting; 
reclining on a downy couch, sweet strains 
of fairy music lull you to sleep.

Or. perhaps, not anticipating a fairy re-— j --------**-— .— .—.... evon.past you do more than justice Urtlm cvet 
lug meal: a boy especially, Dus always 
good appetite. Then after supper you

i. ghosts and witches still
___________ . .. Jfflits; your sleep will not
be a quiet one, neither will the fairies have
occupy youjr thouali

Invited you to their feast; witches, ghosts 
and demons will be vonr dream compan
ions.

All persons dream more or less In the 
sleeping atntq,' but ttiei are those that 
dream In the waking state also—day 
dreamers—and llm difference between these 
la that the sleeping dreamer has visions of 
scenes and Incident a which are not produced 
by Ills poweisof Imagination uthia will, and 
not under his control; whilst the waking 
dreamer can conjure up to his own'vision by
powers of Imr"3*— *“ *■*- *-------
of persons, — .  ......—
them remain or disappear at his will; they 
are under perfect control. In neither, 
case have these linage's any existence 
except" in the mind of yhc dreamer. 
I f  this day-dreaming Is .persisted in, 
a certajn amount of pur fret ion is gain
ed ; a groat varlety/Tf" farms can be —

rery II--------
The dhjr dreatuo^Js ay t to select his - sub-

Nupia of the supernatural; 
country we have fairy and

______storiw and traditions vary-,
Ing In kind, and quality, and adapted to the 
cllmatoof the country, originating *1'  
mind of the dreamer.

and so in every 
otherdegendary i 
Ing in kfmland ij

•A  dreamer haying conjured up an I;
wnTCh pleases him; will recnll this !i____
often till It becomes n sort of n familiar 
spirit,-, and ,to the dreamer almost seems to 
have an actual existence; nrnl having 
brought it In to'existence, he must also find 
an abode and occupation for it. Natural 
.phenomena will aid him in these. The 
dreamer always seeks romantic spots to-as
sist him in h's fanciful flights and produc
tions. A  mass of water rushing oVer a 
steep,precipice, dashed Into spray'hy falling 
on reeks below, the basin surrounded by 

I I  shrubbery and tall trees, whose branches

........ J n g  waters is to him the musical
song of his linage there created, and the 
••Spirit of llu*-waterfall" Is complete.

in the same way he proceeds to place, a 
spirit in every rock, glen,.cave, river tree, 
elnuip of hushes, or .even Held of grain; 
its occupation, to protect its abode, and 
those who may seek its presence to pro- 
lire Us good will against evil influences; 
|;i-spirit as there Core n kind of protecting 

Jelty; hut If offended, may also cause mis
fortune Ip come to the offenders. Then to 
pacify the offended spirit or deity, sacrifice 
must lie offered.

Having, then, supplied alt minor places 
with these protectors, whose iiower, of 
course, does not. ex tend Itevuml their own 
domain, the dreamer becomes more ambi
tious; lie de»lres.Jir create more powerful 
beings; and as all the places of interest,— 
rocks, glens,rivers, etc., are already occu
pied. he must also create tor these superior 
iieingSr-a superior place (if abode; lids, of 
course, la dime with ilj mud! fjicility as tlie 
creation of his Images, ip-» *,«

hu calls tlie Olympus, und proceedsio people 
it with Gods, demi-Gods, etc. - lie atso'llnds

iVerns the furious waves. As llie interb 
... the earth Is by many even.ut the presel 
dny supposed to he in a flery eondliun.

liod. und calls him t’luto.—one whoTitrlkes 
•with flru; uiid thus orlglnatcdGreclan Myth- 
" ’ogy. ■

Not only In tile Orient hut also In Central
ul Western Europe mythology or fairy 

lore took llrrn root. Rocks, caves, waters./ 
etc., had their resident .or* haunting spirit, 
tiua river Rhine having come In for its full 
share of undines, naiads and other wnter 
sprites. -

As at this age the climate of the earth la
not so conducive to the growth of fairies 
and other kindred spirits, America, the 
country of this present age, has not been 
very prolific In her production of auctp bo- 
*iffe.

It would seem unnecessary'for me to say 
that such beings as fairies, gnomes, etc., 
never had any more existence titan the per
sonages of Grecian Mythology, and yet do 
you know, that to-day there aro persona 
who would foist upon us some of .these 
very creatures as real existences!

'Hie elementary spirit—n creature of 
nn overwrought imagination, lias been ini' 
ported from the Orient into this country by 
■he Theosophs.

What, then, is an elementary spiritY llie 
question Is often asked. According to 
Oriental""------ '..... 1-----------------------

... Imngirmtlon could "Invent, and 
called elementarles from their M ng inhab
itants of the elements,—air, earth, lire and 
water.

As specimens, fairies are such ns inhabit 
the air, they are quite numerous and al
ways mean well, and indeed appear to be 
the most beneflclent of all the elemenlnrlet). 

Gnomes, kobolds, etc., stunted, dwarfish, 
grotesque looking beings, are said to inhabit 
the caves and mines of the earth. Fairies 
also Iho In crystal and stalactite mid coral*

be but few in number.
More numerous are those of the water; 

for we have nniads, undines, syrens, mer

est, living in splendid, invisible, enchanted 
castles that are filled with treasures.gather
ed there by gnomes, the gates of the cas
tle guarded hy huge serpents, dragons, 
or gi'iillns. and ]M)sslhlyihe place Is also nn- . 
der tho protection' of. some powerfu^-gUN i 
nlus. / o

Surely hero we have all the diapaclers |i 
necessary for tlmJnust elaborate und en- >i 
chanting fairytale.

The elementary us lie has been transplant- 
ed to this country hy Thcosophs, is common
ly conceived to ben stunted, dwarllsh, somi- 
aplrltual, semi-material being, in a rudl- 
mental or embryotic condition, resemhUng 
the human being in form, and for the pur
pose of further development awaiting his 
turn to be Incarnated In wide human body 
to bo bom upon the earth.

A good part of the physical manifesta
tions occurring at the dark circle are be
lieved to be-produced by the elementarles.

Have you ever seen an elementary spirit, 
is,tho question I have often asked of clair
voyants. The answer was always In the 
negative, until recently I met. what did In
deed appear to be a cose o f  elementarles, 
Theclairvoyant who saw these Is a young 
lady medium of thla city—Miss May Shaw. 
When May, for purpose of giving a sitting,. 
allows her body to become entranced In or
der that one of her spirit guides may take, 
the control of It, her spirit wanders off to 
such places aa may attract her, or where she 
may desire to go, being usually one of the 
Bptril homes; when there she can feel 
when the spirit control desires to leave her 
and will then return to the earth to re-enter 
th» body and resume hot normal condition.

spirit left, Mav did not return to conscious no dlfliniltv iiid'miginiug the most wonder 
ness hut fell into a deathlike swoon; the ] I'ul things, uiidVrt-ording to the rellnement 
usual restorative methods were applied Of the mind or (tie -effect of the uareotie, 

ithout avail, when Mrs, ,S|mw, May’s the result will be creature* beautiful and 
..lotlier, was impressed to carry the body of benign an fairies, or grotesque ami mis 
May out intatho fresh air on tho halqonv, | chlevous, hideous and malign aa gnomes of 
where she soon revived and recovered her the caves, ntfd terrible, giants with their 

annul condition. I household <;/ grlllins, dragons, serpents.
May then related her owncxperiencedur-" etc. These creatures, of emirs;;, exist only 

tba------  * •'----- ‘ *

i inlelligeiit compre- 
l worship oT the “ l)i-

rouglit mind, m

x> them.

ing tbat time as follows: "Leaving inyeii- H » the excited ....
tranced body to thd-eontro! of Holy, one of however real they may ho to tho novice In 
mv spirit guides,-l.weuj,(Of to one of the i niagie.
spirit homes to enjoy myself. When 1 fe.lt A,**’---- ; c ; -----r , r T
tnnt tho control was alnint to leave I re- aith narcotics amifixed ...... . ............
turned to tile earth, and seated nnself upon tain luminous objects, or iurm d them up- 
......................  ■ ■ ns for ttio , ward,—"for these processes are essential to'the ratling of tin- balcony, waiting f introl of elementary spirits, and pr>. 

(luce no hicohsiderable effect on the aiuises 
of the mngluhin,"-'-he is m the liab|t ofjnuu- 
uioning. tluit hs.bringiiiK up to his imagin
ation hiafamlliVi spirits, niiirh. hiivingvre-
siMiiidcd to his 
existence 

, Then.-
e I of J’1

rill, he will consider as ri 

rehqunent throueh a series

__ _ . . . .—.about -----  .... . .
an obstiicle presented itself iu the. -dia; ... 
three grotesijue looking dwarfs, who place- 
ed themselvrer between me und my l««ly, 
and scorned determined to prevent me from 
taking possession of it. I c<futd do nothing:
I fell powerless' against these creature- 
,aml eoncluded to. wait awlii' 
results. Soon I iiaw thal'uiv
|,w,iIsRUng'ttl.e K o S i d  fcgA/.* ir i li; ilmn lie ran summon ...
J e r o m e  Si me Snd my J>‘* s"P|H»ses. but really materiallres ere,.-
Itody ngain.aml I tooWTbssessi.....if it with- ; ' ‘“  V‘ ^ tl'% 1wi1,1l 0,K>y..tii VuMiuT iiimiMiitv -iiidBoon rftruhioil mv wllf—U# umli«rIlia control, as Thull.iwasreKuhiea my 0, y hy Owarr ntio

What were- three dwarllsh. creatures V 'tj'Iviiift‘clminim/n’i'î ^c/ViT l'l,lir'"Elementarles." the Theowoplts wmdd say. voji dt condition, o ^  irftof of tint 
As May ass 11 red moah e duel 'ealW^een l f wtlan /lecom ' ‘

d ^ jJ 9*ncr/a/fr«(fi,

lilt- and abide ' of years progresses, lie m tuaRy. bid uiuoil- 
- |,,m|v was In- schvisly.m'/u/ix f/qif fKii/vr. whhlt tllim* 
close to where . maMtluhly

lermined to learn more about them.
When Investigating suhjcqbi relating to 

Spiritualism and failing toiiml what I seek, 
or get an explanation hy the iidial methods, 
us a last resourco I apply to Thalia or (die 
of her companions. Thalia is a spirit who 
claims for herself, as well as her compan
ions, ttiat she always existed..os a spirit, 
,and forages has felt a strong Intereat-In
-'the planet Earth,- ber mission bd—  -------
duct the new-born spirit **" 
who die on the earth *

Thalia lioliig much —_____ ____  —
can lie obtained occasionally only, ana then 
but, for a few minutes at a time.

To Thalia, therefore, as being .the most 
tilting one to solve the question, wits ajib- 
tiillted' tho oxw'riences of Mav

" ftml dm miroitinn

opment, realy exist?''
AuMtr: “ There aro no soil its of a h 

.order, of whatever description, but whai 
have already lieen in the -human body. 
There ate no such beings as you describe 
.and term ‘Elementorila. "

KtntIon: "Is that sllnply your opinion or 
the nbsolute troth T

Answer: “ It is not simply my opinion: 1 
know that to he the absolute truth.'

yiWnm; "Hut wliat then were those 
creatures which May saw?"

Atuneet: “Three greaturea had no real 
existence; they were phantom images pro
duced by the will of evil or mischievous 
spirits, seeking to uriiiuy you (May) foi their 
own edification."

t/imtlon: "Can all spirits produce such 
phantoms or apparitlbns by an act of their 
will?"

Answer: "All spirltshatf the pairer, 
but must first learn tin:Tact of being able 
to produce,or materialize them.”

Question: "Can a spirit of a low order 
either assume or materialize a form repre
senting »  spirit higher than himself?"

dfMffvr: "A spirit has no power over 
material (.Spiritual) above his own plane, 
consequently the higher material which 
would be necessary to make nn Image of a 
hf||her order, would not resjioml to his

Question: “Can you produce one of those 
’elemeutaries' by your .will?"

The answertcame, not in wurds.'lrut- l«y 
the appearance of one of those same crea
tures tlmt luul pwvented the spirit of May 
from entering her body. The thiiig moved 
airnut as natura! as life, yet it was only
Arnntlnn nf Tlinllil'd -Lk. fell fsit" if J,_* “*

cliuld put her hand through Hi the crea
ture did not mind it—did not move or seem 
to feel It, May' attempted to drive the 
thing away, but It (remained. Finding that 
it would not go. May said, "Very well, 
then, yon uiay remain." whereupon it sud-, 
denly vanished. Timlin hod caused It to 

.diefltoiear at that moment, to show May that 
she alone hAl ady power over her own 
creature.

How did the Eleruentajy originate?
Tho idea of the Elemcntnriwk Including/ 

of course, the whole, .‘ amity originated Jn 
the same way as did the characters of Ore-alnn mw! I. aIami rl' I i .. Imllnf In nztltlnl
existence originated in the mindsofthoMa- 
glans'or Magicians, tho Dervishes, Fakirs, 
eto„ of the Orient. - -—'

These Maglana. In order to become adepts 
In their art of magic, necessarily had to go 
through a severe course of training “

atm ouier seu-inmccums wmen woum re
duce the strength of the physical body in or
der that the inlwlorsplrit mlghtgaln the su
premacy. They gazed intently tor i 
on dark Liquids, crystals, mirror- xl 
duelng clalrvovance. They inhal 
vapors, .aw opium, hoahemh, 
braln-ertkiiulii:! ;,: dkuflt.

The bt*u. In Jhls excifed condition, has

These Images and forms—creatures of 
their own .volition—have so perfectly the 
appearance of reality, that the .mind which; 
creutcd them is Incapable of distlngulHli- 
ing where delusion cndsvftnd reality tie- 
gins. ^  .
. I know not wliether I have succeeded in 

jirovlng the "elementary" a myth, hut al 
least t ho|»- that 1 liaveihri.....- '- ------

,.VrHK DIVINE IN THE NATURAE.*

think of Deity us separate and- apart from 
nature; even in our own time, after tho de
velopment* which unknown centuries bay® 
given our race, those minds are few Indeed 
who conceive of Deltv us immanent In, ra
ther than paramount to, Nature. Sav God.
... 1 -* — * -  ijorlty of minds go so'uv-

iftespave snppo.ilng that 
at some ludeiliilte point therein, vastly dis
tant from this mundarrtb sphere/ qn Ida 
golden throne (why/don't we Riq/uldicans 
have It a plain pres/dential chair?) sitteth 
the great “ I Am.” It la not, jancery long, 
since the thunder was thmuflil, to I»e th.r

for they any jhe “plants ...  .
thescu and rides iiiiou the storin '

Early in the seventeenthcentniy. I.ondon 
was Inirying.her dead bykhe UiQ.-Mnds,and 
beseeching this great llinFto "remove the 
phigue from their city, making many proto- 
isca.ul how good tliov would be If he would 
graciously eoninly withtlieir request. Only a 
few Years ago ills chosen mouthpieces In the 
nortliern portion bf our, country, were tell
ing irs poor sinner  ̂tli/t It was on iu-count 
of otr national Hfnsrand especially that of 
slavery, that this distant masculinity of 
theirs had sent thb war ut>on us, nod were 
beseeching him to help the Union men kill 
us many of the "rebs as possible, so that 
victory should porch u|m>ti « «r  Jfmners. At 
the same time jti tin* South. tluMbouthpieces 
of this same throned One, werf telling their 
sinful listeners that it-wuu t̂fe sins or the 
abolitionists in tlying to* destroy a “God or
dained Institution" that' eaused the war, 
and were beseeching Ids divine (!) aid to 
help them kilt as many "Lincoln hirelings* 
ns possible, and thus cause victory to j torch 
ou onr banners. At this very instant tho ears 
of His enthroned kingship aro deafened by 
the discordant din of Mussulman ami 
Christian prayers, and Ids mind (ff he has 
one) is almost distracted in the effort ■ to' 
decide who prays beat. Sometimes tho- 
Mussulman's prayer “hits the nail on the 
head, and then behold what a slaughter his 
divine aid and that of his holy prophet en
ables tho Turks to effect among the women 
and children of the Christ Ian ̂ Tnjjilel dogs."

ring obedience to nature’;
In oilier words. Iiv nn inlelligeiit 
(tension and a reverent 
villi' iu Jhe Niiluralr1

The London plague w.ia neither removed 
nor remitted hy the pravers or tlie devout, 
Idil when Us Inhabitants began to worship 
the divine in the natural bv having clean 
streets and clean alleys, houses well venti
lated and well lighted,and lieople well clad 
and well fed. the plague ilis.itqiejirVsI.. In 
ajj wars, the only evidence'of Divinity, 
which we observe, Is the simple and natur
al exhibition hy man of how nearly he is 
still related to Ills'remote ancestors, tho 
animal kingdom, by his infuriated attempt* 
to destroy fils fellow beings. And these 
wars can never be mitigated nor prevented 
by sam-tiiuoiiious appeals to a mythological 
Deltv paramount to the universe, but only 
by a rational worship of that ever-living 
Deity—the Divine In tl|e Natural—the God 
immanent In jiature. And this worship 
must consist iu know ledge of nature mid 
her divine laws, timl in letting uua obedi
ence become the expression of our knowl
edge. It*"means or grace" must consist in 
charity, iu distributive justice, in reason; 
and it* "form* and ceremonies" of scien
tific inquiry Into every department of hat ure, 
oud iu nets «>f fraternal love, which shall 
jirerent quarrel* and disputes from arts-

firaduallv is this relic of barbarism,' this 
old notion bf a God paramount to nature, 
dying out. Ills voice in thunder and in the 
cataract has disappeared, hut the Divine 
Is there yet In all its simplicity lind natur
alness. The time is fast approaching, alao, 
when he Will cease to "mukobure his arm.'.' to 
‘rule qraong the nations," and to be the "God

God in thh outer. Instead of beholding 
me infinite,-near, over-present,—Immanent 
to the (niter, lieginstyS, get wearisome. A* 
his voice Inis disappeared from the thunder, 
so will the old myth at length disappear 
from uinong men: ltuL the burning of a 
little straw Vines not destroy the stars; they 
are there, umpwilT shine again." . Bo the 
true Deity, the divine in tlie natural, the. 
'Hsuim! love and wisdom of tho universe, 
if the divine A ll, wi|l become more and 
.non* apparent toman in all its dfrirni nat
uralness, ,He will liebold and rationally./ 
worship the InUnite presence in every- ' 
thing about him, and within him. EvenMIIIIK «iwui mill. »IIU nil!
seeming evilh, which iire consequent o 
' th of the ages, and wnlcl

the

enabled them to shed in. behalf of his 
“dear ion." Thus it is that the worst pas- 
sious aro aroused; the moat shocking Wr- 
baritlre committed, the most debasing fears 

W  kept alive, and utterly futile prayers (?) 
-—• pronounced, because of the hold which this 
ate antiquated notion of at iod outside of, and 

paramount toy nature,—Indeed a relic of 
barbarism, •till has upon the human inlnd.

And what Is the truth In the matter? 
Did such a God ever exist? Plainly not, 
Tor in all ogre it is not tho-wordy petitions, 
the multifarious jienanoes, nor the aweet 
promises which priest and laity have 
sanctimoniously made to, and endured on 
Uccount of, tlielr mythical God, who has 
jipnrftted or removed plagues, established 

or improved the condition of humun- 
‘ inVvery instance, where three 

or either of them, have been gain-

growth of the ages, and which lire ap
parent because man's ideal is ever in 
advance of his practical, will ultimately 
lie seen by him to lie really manifestations 
of the Divine, though on a low plane of evo
lutionary development. And (hey will be 

/obviated and removed by that Intelligent 
culture consequent o;T eomti rehenaUm'of, 
and obedience to, the laws or cause and ef
fect. * '

ualists earnestly add their mlto — ___
growth of this age. The experience of the 
past is ours, the angels aro with us, and hu
manity is luingertng and thirsting for I let
ter things. Let us work!
. Warsaw. HI. .

SLATE WRITING.

A Recent Experience of Alfred R. Wal
lace's in l-omlon.

I trust you mav consider the following 
.experiment worthy of record In your paper, 
liecause'it differs from coses-of abnormal 
slate-writing of which evidence was 
adduced at the trial of Slade.

The sitting was at a private h.ouse In 
Richmond. Two chut ies and three- gentle
men' were present besides, myself and the 
medium I)r. Moiutk. A shaded candle was 
In* the room, giving light sufficient to sec 
everything oil tho xable round which 
sat. . Four small and common slates were 
on Iho table. Of these' l chose two, mid 
after carefully ciea/ing amj putting a small 
fragment of* pencil between them. I tied 
them together with a strong curd, passed 
around them both lengthways and cross
wise, so as effectually to prevent the slate* 
from moving on each other. I then laid 
them list on tile tnbleo without losing sight 
of them for an instant. Dr. MoitCk placed 
the Angers of both -hand* on them, while I 
and a lady sitting opposite me placed our 
hands on the corners of tho slate*. From 
this position our hands were never moved, 
till I nntli'd them to' ascertain the mult. 
After waiting a minute or two. Dr, Muhek 

-oAked- me to nume any short word I wished 
to be written on the slate. I named tin 
word “ God." He.then asked me to say how • 
1 wished It written. 1 replied, " length
ways on the slate;" then If Kwislied it writ
ten with k large small "ground I choae a 
capital “O." In a very short time, writing 
waa heard on .the slate. The^mrdlunt s 
hands were convulsively withdrawn, and 
I then mvself untied the cord (whlcn\was a 
strong silk watch-guard, lent by one df the



IS  TH ERE A CONFLICT/'
m, ■ . - BETWEEN

D ARW IN ISM  AND SPIR ITUALISM !
At WILLIAM KUUKTTK C

Hut eveiUthqugh its founder* nnd elabornlon, Dar- 
win and Watfcim arc not Atheists nnd Materialists, 
the tendency of'its. teachings may be favorable to 
theae/firms of thought, as advanced by Peebles. I,et 
us noty examine this point carefully, ami see what can 
be determined thereon. In the first (dace, it seems a 
puzzle, \ow a scientific principle given to mnnfrorn 
the spiribwortd can lw in opposition to-the MTltence 
of that wbrld. The spirit-world teaches mar/ the ex- 
Istvnce oCteruin principles in nature, ujRHi whicVJho 
evolution of the material nnd spiritual worlds is bosfid, 
—yet those principles demonstrate the non-existence, 
both of the intelligences imparting them, and of the 
state of being from which they come to inform man 
concerning said principles! The spirit-world (nettles 
Darwinism, but Darwinism teaches there is no>»frit- 
world! How such things as the above are possible, 
my feeble intellect cannot coin paw; will Uro. P. please

explain  ?
'  Again, how can that be alheistir and materialistic 

•"Jtlcli iq acccpled ami advocated by three-fourths of 
those possessing full knowledge (not belief) of the actual 
verity or spiritual existence, and without doubt of the i 
be.ing of the Soul of the- Universe? (not the Christian's 
Cod,mind you.) E|»s Sargent says. If Darwinism bo 
thoroughly established, it wiRnotdlsturbtheSpirituffil- 
lets in the least \ if so, it can not be tnateriallstic, since, if 
it were, it would certainly destroy Spiritualism,—prove 
It to be totally untrue, which, if Materialism be true, 
must be the case, The fact, that, before Darwin, Spir
itualism taught Darwinism almost universally, the 
same being now generally accepted by Spiritualists, is 
full proof, beyond shadow of doubt, that It is not ma
terialistic. A.vL Davis, having been in communiun 
wtth the spirit-world for over thirty years, is positive 
of the existence of that world, yet he Is a Darwinian; 
UuiisoqTutlle Inis been a medium and clairvoyant for 
htearly-aabuig a time, yet he Is a continued Darwinian-; 
the writer ha|lwTTri» thorbugli Spiritualist for eighteen 
years’,-** as positive of the existence of the spiritual 
universe as of Up material,—still during those eighteen 
years he has been a Darwinian, having-Umii convinced* 
of what Is now termed Darwinism through becoming 
a Spiritualist, acc^^ng both slniuitaifeously; and so 
of millions of SpirriialiriR everywhejy£ (Ilow, then, is 
It possible for Darwinism to/Ceathelstic or material
istic? ----^

But, iiTiidditlon to the Spiritualists, we have the Free 
.Religionists, Unitarians, Broad Churchmen, and vari
ous otliorbraifelies of Theists, all advocating Darwin
ism. Are we to suppose, that all these gifted men and 
women, including many of the foremost thinkers of 
the world, are so shallow-brained, sudrficlL’ftt In Intel- 
lectual 'acumen and gniHp of thought, as to bn unable 
to detect in Darwinism its atheistic and materialistic 
tendencies, leaving it to the profound research and in
tellectual depth of Dr. Poeblestodiscover It? But such 
la the case, most likely, since we know (?) that all Dar
winians are notoriously surface-thinkers, superticial 
reasonpra!

Prof. Youmans. one of the ablest and most persist
ent Darwinians in America, strongly denies that Dar
winism is atheistic or materialistic, instancing Iter- 
bertjSpencur os a profound believer. In Religion, and 
stating that he believes the time is not very dis
tant when even theologians will seek the evolution 
of Spbncer as a shelter against tfm rising tide of 
“ materialism ’ ’ and atheism;" and speaking of Agas
siz, ho says, “ He was a Thelst -who ascribed the uni
verse to a Divine Mind; Darwinian!) do the-same," 
—J’opglar Setmet Monthly, Vol. IV, page 4W*.

Herbert Spencer is. confessedly, the ablest living ex
ponent of evolution; and in Flake's “ Cosmic Philoso
phy,’^compendious digest of Spencer's system of Syn
thetic Philosophy, xve llnd the. appended positive af
firmations of the tlicistle and anti-materialistic teach
ings of evolution:—

“ There exists a POWER, to which no limit in time or

we can know only through these1 manifestations.' 
"The existence of ( i « l -  the 'supreme truth asserted 
alike by Christianity and by inferior historic religions 
—is asserted with equal. emphasis by that Cosmic 
Philosophy which seeks Mts data in science alone.’’ 
“ Thus we begin to realize, itaore vividly than theology 
could have taught us to realize, the utter absurdity of 
atheism.’’—(.’Am. Phil. Pol. //., up. 415.422.

in speaking of the nature of this Doific Power as 
taught by evolution, the same wotk submits the fol- 
owtng:—“ Lf now we • • * inquire for a moment what 
may perhaps bo the nature of that Inscrutable Exist 
enceof which the universe of phenomena is the multi
form manifestation, we shall find that Us intimate es
sence may conceivably he Identifiable with the Intimjjlo 
essence of what we know as Mind.’’ “ From)this mas
terly statement [of Spencer] it appears that while the 
Inscrutable Power manifested in the world of pb*K 

. nomena, cannot liosslbiy be regarded os quasi-imdctiuL 
in its nature, it may nevertheless be-posribly regarded 
as quasi-psychical.’’ “-Provided we bear In mind the 
symbolic character of our wprds, we may say that ’God 
is Spirit,' though, we may not-say, in the materialistic 
aetuu, that ’ (jod Is Force.’ "—Cosm.PMl. Vol. II.pp. 
d*0, 448, fiti/

C'oiicertilng Materialism,- the following Is slllf more 
positive and conclusive:—“ Mr. Spencer has most con
clusively demonstrated that, from'tho scientific point 

’ of view, the hypothesis of the Materialists is not only 
as untenable to-day as It has ever been, but must al
ways remain .Inferior In philosophic value to the op
posing spiritualistic hypothesis.” “ One of the great 
results of'the discovery'of thd correlation of forces, Is 
the final destruction of the central argument by which 
Materialism has sought to maintain Us position. 
Henceforth the spiritualistic hypothesis may, perhaps, 
be still regarded as on trial, In so far as It heeds much 
further explanation ami limitation; 6« f  the material-' 
is tic hypothesis is doomed irretrievably.’  “  T Vo ugh 
no imaginable future'advance In molecular phyalw’can 
the Materialists ever be enabled to realize their desid
eratum 9t translating mental phenomena in terms of 
matter and motion. • T One grand, result qf  the 
tnormoui'progrms achieved during the past forty year* 
In ths analysis V  both physU.al and psychical phe
nomena, has been the fined and irretrievable overthme 
Of the materialistic hypothesis. Henceforth wo may 
regard Materialism a* ruled out, and relegated into that 
Umbo of crudities to which we*sorLe time since con
signed the hypothesis of special creations.” "But 
while materialistic hypothesis Is thus irretrievably 
doomed, K is otherwise with the opposing spiritualistic 
hypothesis."—Com..Ph«, Vol. II.pp . 43d, 440, l u  *45.

The foregoing excerpta, epitomising the teachings of 
Herbert Spencer end his school of thinkers, sufficient
ly attest that, ths philosophy of evolution,—jrhich In

cludes Darwinism,—so far from being athetillc 
tt-rlal.l3tic.i8 at once the death-blow to both Atheism 
and Materialism.

But Orthodoxy is largely accepting Darwinism now
adays. It bitterly opposed It at first, as it violently 
attacked (he truths of geolofty and nstroriomy when 
first presented; hut, in tike manner 11a it accepted those 
sciences when forced 8040 do, it Is now gradually In
corporating Dm-wintsir/lnto its constitution. A t the 
meeting of the Evangelical Alliance in New York, a 
few years since, -several addresses were delivered in 
reconciliation of Darwinism and Orthodoxy; nnd 
volumes, j^unplileta, essays, and lectures, are con
stant h/tisirii)^ with the same end In view,— 1̂1 this 
beinJr Strongly confirmatory of “Mr. I ’eeblejT Darwin
ian (Declension1

. Itev. Geo. IIonslow, F.L&, F.OA, in his work, “Evo
lution and Uellgion,” after expressing his belief that 
all living and' extinct beings have been evolved by 
natural' laics of generation from pre-existing forms, 
proceeds to remark, that “ a time Will shortly come 
when the doctrine (not the theory) of evolution will be 
as much recognized as a fundamental truth of science 
and theology as the revolution of the earth itself.”

‘•The Bible and Doctrine of Evolution,’’ an ablonnd 
scholarly work, by SV. \V. Smythe, published in Lon
don, has the” following significant declarationTin- 
plain and obvious Interpretation of Scripture is- ibe 
most congruous with the principles of Evolutldii,”— 
the iipthor endorsing the entire system of evolution or 
SpencW and Darwin. . A'

Dr. smith in a sermon In Christ Church, New York, 
on “ Evolution and a I’crsonul Creator.’’ argued that 
though the theory of evolution, including the descent 
of man, should be thoroughly established/trAfeA he re
garded ns very probable, it would i)ot at all militate 
against the idea of p personal God or the interests of 
Orthodox Christianity.

The same view'is upheld in an able English publica
tion by Geo. St. Clair, F.G.N., entitled ”, Darwinism and 
Design; or Creatihn by Evolution;" the positions of. 
which are sustained by the Nonconformist, the or
gan of the English Dissenters, and the staunchest- or 
Orthodox periodicals. ,-

Prof. Jevons, though accepting the doctrines of evo
lution, natural selection, and The descent of man from 
a lower type of animal, yet says;—" I cannot for a mo
ment admit that the theory of Evolution will alter our 
theological views.”

Prof. Trowbridge, of Harvard College, in a recent ar
ticle argues, that the doctrine of Darwinism is In har
mony with the survival of the spirit after pnysicul 
death.

Dr. .las. MeCosh unqualifiedly assorts, that the doc
trines of evolution mid Darwinism, true though they 
may be, do not involve the genesaical record or funda
mental principles of Christianity.

Dr. Asa Gray, in his recent work. “ D.ifwiiiluna,” ad- 
vailtvs various arguments'to establish' that Darwin
ism Is In strict accord with Ills CnlvltiisUc Christian 
creed. *'

Here wo'huvu a number'd Orthodox scientists ami 
theologians, of various shades of religious opinion, all 
positively and pointedly affirming, that Darwinism Is 
not in the lc;ts\ atheistic or materialistic, but is In full 
harmony with the existence or God and the future life. 
1 am conlunl to take the testimony of Spiritualists, 
Unitarians, Free Thinkers, Free Religionists, Unlvers- 

'nlista,'Quakers, Calvinists, Armenians, Episcopalians, 
and even Roman Catholics,—all and every shade of the. 
istlc belief, thut Darwinism is not atheistic or mate
rialistic, in preference tjj Peebles' unsupported state
ment that It is. Chdose ye, O people, which you will 
credit and accept I »•

ATHEISTIC CHA^aES OF CONTROVERSIALISTS—A
WAHNINft TO DHOTIIKII PEEBLES.

But, ere bidding adieu to the question of Atheism, I 
desire to submit for Brother Peebles’ serious consider
ation the subjoined significant remarks of an anil-Dar
winian, taken from Prof. Crookes’ Quarterly Journal 
of Science, concerning the pernicious custom of ad
vancing cbargesvof Atheism against opponents in 
scientific controversy. -Prof. Youmans. In the Popular 
■Vierice Monthly for Juiy, 1817, also indulges in some 
timely and wholesome remarks upon the same subject, 
which I likewise commend to Friend Peebles and all 
readers of this vindication of Darwinism.

After rebutting the charges of ’Atheism leveled at 
Darwin and his adherents, and after pointing out that 
every inqiortunt discovery in science ftis been de
nounced as heretical and atheistic (Does Mr. Peebles 
know that .Spiritualism has been re|ieatedly denounced 
as atheistic; and that passages from his writings have 
boon ((doted to substantiate the charge?), the writer 
proceeds:—“ Such charges are distinctly immoral, and 
even criminal. civilized countries brand with Ig
nominy the suitor or the advocate who suborns false 
witnessoS.-forges or destroys documents, or corrupts 
judges and juries. But Hie controversialist who charg
es his opponent with atheism stands In a precisely 
similar position. By making such charges he fraudu
lently attempts to steal from the public, through an 
appeal to their' passions, a verdict which he has no 
hope .of obtaining from their reason. A  meaner, a 
more infamous stratagem can scarcely be.conceived. 
Yet more: It is not the man conscious of the goodness 
of his cause *who fights with such weapons. We may, 
therefore, safely and fairly conclude that whosoever 
In scientific controversy Introduces accusations of 
Atheism is, if not knowingly and willfully, still declS- 
<*Uyin the wrong. \V* are consequently fully Justified 
In shutting his book, and givingjudgment against him. 
Why should not scientific men, scientific societies,'and 
scientific journals, agree thut whosoever In a scientific 
'controversy attempts to get ridofun opponent by rais
ing the cry of atheism should lie held to 1 *> ipso facto 
an outlaw, andtq’be no longer entitled to the treat
ment of n gentleman and a scholar.” -  • ' ’

Brother Peebles having declared the tcachiiigs of 
Darwin and. Wallace to be 'atheistical, and having 
quoted erroneous statements charging-Darwin with 
being hn Atheist, I sincerely trust that he<will at ogee 
cease from all further imputations of that character, 
and thereby escape the fate above adverted to,—being 
declared.an outlay, imd debarred from further treat- 
moot as a gentleman and scholar.

RELIGION’S DOINGS.

Read religion's tale.
Of every distant age, nnd dime, and nation,
Then say what gratitude It claims for man; j j '
Or rather, aak what dimes It baa not cursed ^
With bigotry and persecution's rod?
Or say. *when priests-and prophets ruled a land 
And people mourned not, drenched In bitter tears. 
Wrung by their sufferings. Or add you where 
The soil waa unpolluted with th^gf blood?

THE BLISS CONSPIRACY.

Sect. 28.—WllllninO, Harrison recalled.—Since I left 
1027 Ogden street myself and Mias Snyder have repre
sented spirits; wo were identified by the two Mr. Wolffs 

.a t these mock sfances qa the splrl&which appeared at 
'the'Bliss* stances, and by others, among w,horn were 
Mr. Philip Diesinger and Mr. Walter Hubbell; I order
ed and purchased lumber from Mr. William T. Fobh; 
at one tune Mr, Bliss became frightened in “May last 
{localise Roberts wanted to go in Die Cellar, ok did 
Lloyd P. Smith and others; they .all canid on after this 
christening in a few days, it ha< ing created a great 
sensation, and Bliss gavmne the exact size of tlio joist, 
etc, tfo that wo could shut up the triip; I .ordered old 
boards,and refused to take new; the right kind of luin- 
lx*r didn’t come, and the trap-door was not shut; Lloyd 
P. Smith gave a very haiidsomo blanket for Red Cloud 
atid a bottle of whisky for Mrs, McCarty, which was 
exhibited by her to show that she drank when In tliA- 
eiirth form; when Mr. Smith wanted to go into the cel
lar Bliss told him that J had rented the cellar and could 
be found at the Great Western Hotel, mid lie didn’t 
know what was in It; 11 man jivho hud an attachment 
of some kind to make in the cellar had a row with Bliss 
because he wouldn’t let; him go there; Mr. Smith naked 
the spirits once If liecuuld’go into the cellar, and Bliss, 
goUqj Into control of Billy the Boot-Uhtck. Capt. Hodges 
and ftc(Or]jiud bade .Smith good-bye, and said they 
would not let Lottie come to him again; sjie was Ida 
intended wife before alio died; she bade him good-bye 
because be was such a skeptic .as to ifuestion the truth 
of Spiritualism; Smith finally made-up with Red Cloud 
and crossed hands with him, and he promised'to let 
the other spirits come back; Lottie was sometimes rep
resented by Mm Bliss; I came here about eight ypars 
ago; 1 \vas Deputy United States Marshal of Northern 
Ohio during the war, and waa regularly discharged; 
before going to Bliss,-I was in the furniture business. 
Several articles wire exhibited, and the witness said: 
This (a white tulle dress) wus the dress worn by Miss 
Snyder as Clara Wolff the day of the christening; U 
was made that day by Miss Snyder and Mrs. Bliss  ̂this 
(a wig) was the head-dress of Swift Water; these (span
gles, eto-) were the heavenly jewels so much"admired 
by Mr. Wolff. Hu then identified other articles of a 
similar character as having also been used in person
ating the spirits. *

Cross-examined—I have no other name than the one 
1 have given; I have been called Lieutenant, Captain 
anil Colonel; I was amulUceriti an Ohio regiment and 
wasdlsmiased-yrfme or the charges was Inefficiency, 
another was fiVr li lting one prisoner eacinwTT yan’t rec
ollect the otlnr charge; I would have been reinstated 
but for theiulv\e of Gem Garfield and others; I went 
to board at Bllss\is part of tho arrangement between 
us; prior to! lŷ o/cr. 187(1. i boarded at the Burley Sheaf 
Hotel; I came to Philadelphia about six or Roven years 
ago and stopped at the American; went from there to 
tiie Harley Blieaf, and then became acquainted with 
Bliss in Vieunst street; 1 boarded then at the Mount 
Vernon Hotel and then at Blxtliiind Willow, and from 
there I went to Bliss; during this time I was in the 
.furniture and bedding business; when I became ac
quainted witlt Bliss I waa in the furniture business; 
when 1 went to Bliss, I  was rflling furniture on com
mission-. I btul attended -spiritual meetings for years, 
but never saw any materializations until I saw them at 
Bliss’ ; the arrangement with Bliss was first broached 
at a private interview with lam in Circle lla ll; it final
ly culminated In an arrangement between Bliss, myself 
and Thomas Evans; Hist became acquainted with Bliss, 
about three yean ago when I began going to sec the 
wonderful test sittings; at Circle Hall, on Vine street, 
he iMiined Seybert, York, Roberts,. Case and others, 
whom, he said, represented millions of dollars, as at- 
tcmlunti ut his stances; l told him that if I could con
trol or manage them 1 would get a "house and do the 
thing'right; ho said he and Thomas-Evans had been 

•>talking the matter over, and in Franklin Square lie 
told me that iiHiud gut a house, and the arrangement 
was made between us: when I went to Bliss, lie had 
five or six boarders in the house; 1 carried, the key to 
the cellar a part of the. time, but Mr.'and Mrs. Hlis3 
had free aiiess to the cellar; no one else had; I never* 
used tho cellar tor any other purpose hut to aid in car
rying this thing on; IwAid not object to Bliss going in 
the cellar; I was Interested at the time I was at Bliss’ 
in a patent loom and was employed ns a salesman; 
after January, i f  the stances paid, I was to get a per" 
centime of the proceeds; I was to get ,my Award and 
washing up to January; 1 inn not a .Spiritualist; the 
•lances were held sometime! three times a week; some  ̂
tlmes^I was a 1»er 11. and^whctb°r tho s(ilrlta l repre-

Captaii.______ —
talked, except in . ..  ... . . . ------- ----------------
ognlzcd as twq grandmothers of Philip Diesinger in 
one night, and taken for his unde; Idiave been recog
nized as Tlieo. Parker: l  represented an aunt of Mrs. 
\V«slff; I was taken, for luvgtamlfather by Mr. Thomas; 
Swiftwater's hands being painted, when any one put 
thfeir hands through the aperture to shake hands with 
him, I or Mrs. Bliss, or Mr. Bliss, would take them by

nted were personated when I Was away 1 don't know; 
intaiii Davis, one of the spirits I represented, 'rarely 
iked, except in the private glances; 1 have been rcc-

the hand ; I did the most of my dressing in tho cellar,
buVsometimf-s in mv own room; the others somr“ ----
dressed in the back sitting room, In Mrs. Bliss'
or In the cellar: I was always careful to lock the cellar 
door and fasten the door lending Into the enclosure in 
the cellar under the trap-door m the cabinet; I some
times dresscxlln the cabinet; the space/ft tho cabinet 
was about 4’x by t* feet; sometimes Mur of us, repre
senting spirits, would come out of tho\cablnct at —

------------ , ,--------ri nw  (.iuiiu; .no nuiiiii new ma
terialize, but would go in what they called a trance or 
undor control, and Red Cloud would stVoak through

— , __________ , ------- ay wus made out of parapher
nalia there and a false face; sho also represented’an 
old woman, Captain -Uodges and other characters— a 
great many; I was first made acquainted with, her 
about six years ago, and have visited her.fdr five years; 
Mr. Seybert had his private cabinet brought to Bliss 
for Ills private sconces, and I assisted In arranging 
that cabinet so that the spirits qould materialize out
side of that cabinet and novto seen; Mrs. Bliss, who 
gave stances In that cabinet. wTijch was placed In an
other part of the room where thercriwas ho trap door, 
would go there with different kindVof clothing upon
w----- non: hut at these stances Mr.\ and Mrs. Bliss

not let me be about the hodse fnnfeur I  should be
-  —------ as odead-

__________________ _____ _______ , to recognize
spirits, and went so far as to recogWze bis daugh- 

the spirit of his first wife; I d n have a trunk
‘  ‘ - --------- 'and taken away

__ ______________ ______ _______ me there empty;
I did not, In the absence of Bliss, have all these traps 
fixed up; I do not remember Bliss Ordering me out of 
the house, nor of hi* comnlainlng (about lny conduct 

"v^rder; l did have a qjarrel with hlro^pn
the day Id* child w’aa buried; I dlossy that he w l___
have to tell why Miss Snyder came there or I  would, 
.and I wquld make Philadelphia too hot to hold him; 
about June “othjuts^ came home at 11 oclock at night 
and quarreUyrt with hls-wlfc sboat a oertaln woman 
whom he hbfdenounoed as a bad character, and he

said tbnt all of Mrs. Bliss’ friends__________________
of the same kind, nnd I pulled off my coat and told him 
.that If he didn’t lake that back I would break every bone 
In his body; Mrs. Bliss jumped in between us and nak
ed mo for God’s sake not to expose her husband; the 
same night, when I waa packing my trunk, she tohl me
n6t to mind the drunken----------; I never said L/atiy
one that 1 would put up a job on Bliss, and could get 
&MO for It If I could get him to Boston: I  .told Mrs. 
Rayburn that iwrsons from Boston had told mo that If 
they could get Bliss in Boston they would not mind 
spending 8?Hi to put hiii) through; that he had left a 
wife and three children 111 Boston; that this woman 
was his wife’s nurse, and that he had run off with her: 
that 1 learned Iroin several persons; Mr. Winner asked 
me.if it  was true that BUhh had a wife in Boston, and I 
Told him It was too true, nnd that persons.there were so 
Incensed at his leaving his wife there to go out wash
ing thut they would gi\e ffiioo to get him there; l told 
Diesinger about these practices because I saw he was 
going nearly crazy about it, and I told him ifuder Ids 
promise not to tell a living suul: we bad been practic
ing these tricks from October, 187(1, until August, 1877: 
i did not like Diesinger betraying to MegargeOthe trust
I bad.placed in him; the day IlHss’ child died lie called 
me everything but a gentleman, and I told him that lie 
had trodden uporv'me for the tost time.

A recess till lialf-past-lwo o'clock was then taken.
■ When the Court reconvened the witnesk Harrison 
was recalled, his croAs-examtiuitlon wits continued, and 
he,said. 1 believe1 Mr, Diesinger made the affidavit up-

the warrant was issued ct----1— ----- -
___  ___ r: I did not make tho allii
magistrate's office as a witness and a conspirator: I 
have neither the day nor dale of. my first quarrel with 
Bliss; ho said thut 'lie never ordered me to leave his 
house, but I say he did; that wins In December, 1870; he 
never directly ordered Miss Snyder out of his house: 
lie never complained of my conduct to her In his house , 
she came there to visit Mrs. Bliss and attend the s£- 
ances, aiid has frequently slaved there all night; one 
night Bliss came running up stairs during a seance, and 
said there was a tire in the cellar; that everybody smelt 
smoker I gave him the key of the cellar, and he went 
down stairs; lie came up again, aMTqaid. with ini'oath. 
■’ Get out of here ns quickly as you caw,” aipl after that 
Miss Snyder refused to go to the slanres until Bliss 
went after her; when In the secret service we used to 
register Hi different names, arid l have registered ns 
Ogden-,'1 was for a while traveUiig'aroiiml speculating 
among the Indians, and learned some of the Cheyenne 
nnd Sioux languages; t • *-

Upon being requested’,, he re(<eated some of the In
dian language anil the war whoop used at the stances, 
which created ;i great deal of merriment ill court.

Re-examined.—Miss Snyder remained at the house 
all night id limes, because Bliss said tho house was 
watched: on one occasion Biisa quarrelled with a man 
in the seance, who, 011 the step, charged Bliss with 
keeping a disreputable house, and on account of that 
quarrel she stayed that night; on other nights.she re. 
mained because it was stormy or because she was en
gaged In making drosses for the spirits: Mrs. Bliss 
ofien charged Bliss with having a wife in jlostou, and 
Bliss told me that he did not dare to return to Boston; 
tho truqk referred to as being taken to Bibs' house 
was taken tjicreby me after Megargee and the plumbers 
had dice'll there and had seen tho trap, and I only took 
my clothes away In it, and It w-afrempty-yrhen 1 took 
It there; l called at Mr. Yyak’s to owalii fiiiforruAtton 
from the servants of a Coldind-thdt Mrs. York wanted
II communication Horn, and. I ran nveHown getting 
points which I gave to Mrs. Bliss to give to Sirs. York, 
and ut a private seance of Mrs. York 1 gave her Inform
ation of her son, of fills Colonel, and of a daughter In 
France.

.Mr. Bent. WoD testillcd-I know Mr. and Mrs. Bliss; 
I attended their sinners, paying 50 cents and a dollar, 
and-85 for.a private, seance; I saw there the spirits of 
Katie Delarue, Swiftwater, n*y sister, Captain Davis, 
and nearly all that appeared tlicreiJ wasa ijpiritiiaiiat 
and am now; since then I have geetrMnMlAfi 
resent some or these characters and reeojjtiHKl

lider rep-

the person who personated them.at Bliss*; when I first 
heard of this exposure I wrote to Bliss a let(*-r, stating 
that I did not believe the Times' report of It and that 
1 would not believe 1dm (Hliife) if he said it was a fraud; 
the next week I received a letter from my brother, who 
is living, as to how the stances were going on, and I 
showed them to persons to show that they were true 
materializations; I was then in Mt. Union, Hunting
don Co., and tho day before 1 left, I received inform
ation fhun my mother that there was a letter for me 
from mv brother that would open my eyes; I read the

______. _______ liDf,..-------------- — -------- -—
Something white Appeared, and then the figure of my 
nisler, who twirled her handkerchief around as a sig
nal for my brother apd myself to come up to her; that 
was tho signal arranged at Bliss'; she then came out, 
took ino by the urifi and my brother also, and then went

face: 1 had always remarked to myJirother what a re- 
murkahlo nose alio tnkl. It was hollow and that night l 
recognized It as the same Identical nose which I

face: Fluid always 
murkahlo nose aha

' recognized It as th______________ _____  _____ ----
seen »t Bliss’ : I asked her to give me something to fur
ther identifywSicD and she rei«eated what she said on 

Tine occasion atTIlfas’ when two men got permission to 
leave during the sfnnce, and that as to one of them she 
hud said that he did not believe it, but God bless him, 
and she also repeated what had occurred on another 
occasion at Bliss’, when she was personating my sister; 
I rocognlzed hcr by her manner of making her eyeballs 
very large bv tlirowtnjpaxher eyes; she also person
ated Mr*. McCartuyAt nfeslugcr’s with the sarao ma
noeuvre that sluu&ed at Bliss'. * ...........

Tho witness also knid that Mias Snyder detailed cir
cumstances, occurrences and conversations which liap-

Kned at Bliss’, und thus confinded his belief in the 
uth of tho exposures. He also recognized the heaven

ly jewels worn ny his sister Clara at. Bliss’, nnd, con
tinuing, said: Both myself and brother got a lock of 
hair from our atkter Clam; that came from Miss Sny
der’s head, and after the Bfancea at Dieslnger’s shii sold 
t<nne; " Do you.remember the scissors.you gave me,to 

the hair off ?’’ I  said, “ Yes. I, ought to. and asked 
her to doscrlbo.tUemmhe told mo that thuy were short, 
with round poiuts; at Bliss’ she took tho scissor# and 
went Into the cabinet and commenced cutting her hair, 
mid I remarked to the audience, ” Do you hear her 
cutting her hair?" she gave'mo tffe hair, and some one 
asked me for a piece of it, and I said I  would as leave 
part with n part of my life as part with that; all that 
she repeated to me at Die-ringers, and showed me 
where sho had cut It from; I compared her hair with 
tho piece I got at Bliss’, and it was very much alike: 
she also told me things that I had said to my supposed 
slater at Bliss’, which 110 one else could have heard un
less they had their ears to my mopth; at oue of thoalf- 
ancea at Bliss', she as mv slater gave me 11 plant,(lower 
pot and all, and said, “ Dev Brother, I have brought 
this plant from the botanical gardedq at Washington; 
I want-you'to press the (lowers to remember (he; an-

woa written, " Rtiojulenl"; another spirit who camo 
out as my aunt, gave me and my brother a rosebud; I 
could not see that person's fnce; all these facts Miss
Snyder related to me at Dleelnger's, und then toldr.. 
that Mrs. Bliss had gone oat and bought the plant and 
left It In the alloy, and Harrison went around and took 
it in the back way; Miss 8nyder was not in the audi
ence at Bliss’ when this occurred so that she could 
have heard It; I recognized her os Swiftwater by her 
eyes and teeth* more particularly; I asked her bqw sho 
did it, hnd pbe opened her eyes very wide and rolled 
-them about and let down her teeth, and they looked 
just like an Indlau’efnot being satlsfictTwlth that, they 
got up* special stance for me to see Swiftwater, and. 
■tie halloed and rubbed my head as she had at BlIsV, 
and which no one knew bnt she and I ;  after the expos
ure I wont to CIreln llall, and recognized In three spfr- 
•ita personated there Mrs, Bliss; after this I  went again 
to the same hall - when Waplrit came out; Mr. Robert 
said It waa LudlleWreiarnr-Jit another time a spirit 
came out and Mr. Bobertsisald (t was l.iule Rubelee 
but it waa/mt the Llzxlb Rubelek I had seen at Bliss’ 
and ca she went off Bboard her shoes creak; and that 
put a damper on me; I didn't want-Jo gt\e the BUaa



ui> an-fraurin, mill I asked Bliss to give me u 
private stance, but lie said be would (rive 
no man but Mr. Holierts a private stance; 
that he was afraid I would put up a job 
on 111 ill; those things (spangles, etc,.) I rec
ognized as lielng worn at Bliss by llie sup
posed Clara Wolff, ami It was not until last 
Sunday night u week-that I discovered that 
I had no dead sister named Clara; her name 

Js Hannah , she died when one day old. and 
rwas tint'wo or three years old; Bliss would 
tel) me when under the lullueiico of spirits 
that the spirit Clara Wollt was present and 
1 received It ns truth, he said she had gr<L'lTIVW ll ii-i u mu j ur n»iu mi*' ihmi ki‘mi ii
up in the Spirit* world; Miss Snyder produc
ed at Diesinger's the wreath I IifuI given 
Clara Wolff at Bliss1; at Circle Hall Bliss

mild when a friend asked 
lijm to go along; 1 always paid at Bliss’ my 
entrance fee, and I suppose 1 have paid m- 
togetjier diil". )• belle veil at that tune tliey' 
were real spirits.

Croas-exnniined.—I have been a Spiritual
ist for four or live venrs: I will he twenty- 
seven years old in Deeemlier next.

Without finishing tm  cross-examination 
of this witness, the dhurt.,at o’clock, ad-' 
jaurned until to-dav. 1

SATunuAY, Sk it . 20t h —Mr. Benjamin 
Wolff was recalled, and on cross-exuailiia- 
lb>n testified; I have more than one brother: 
one is named ICtnaiuiel. hut t Imve no broth
er Samuel; Emanuel attended the greater 
|Wl of these iM-rfunimnces with

o husi-

o Diesinger’s that in

Virgin Mary; I asked If they could get the
materials, and Mrs. Bliss said she ---- ,J
like to gi ;■ I lieni, but h id not the

not; lie said if they could 
Mary to appear to Seybert, ... 
right; that It would Is- worth a great ih;al

he would be all

asked me once If I spoke the <1_____
Icct, and 1 tried, hut could not, hut 1 s|>oke 
Hu-/Irish dialect, anil Mrs. Bliss said she 
would not have known mi* in that voice;
I was then materialized as Mother McCar
thy; sometimes Isaid Uiad no hands and. 
wim1d «o  hack and rimtcrlqllze them; while 
dressing for Mrs. McCarthey Iti the cabinet 
I wuiihkat the aperture say Unit I hadn’t 
got} myself together; that It was to gain 
(kite; I used to carry tire about in my hands; 
Bliss got some tilings which I believe are 
burned in Catholic churches; I Would close 
niy liaudH upon ttieiu mid shake liiyhands, 
and tlius keep them from remaining in one 
spot; one night my linnds wi*re burned by 
them; that came about Jiecatise I hint wash
ed my hands In the presence of the' ailie presell-----  ---------

and then took ttie-fife In my hands, 
■li wen* soft f roffloi'ingX wiishid. Bliss 

had uski'il mi* to wash my I hands befori
__  Bllow that 1 had nothing npon them,

■ 1 to prove that they were spirit hands: 
I had a scar u|>on my hands from the buru-

lext day
at Ci _ ______________
at Fancy tassel making.

Tlie witness corroborated the testimony 
,-n j of Mr. Wolff as to the presentation to lilmof

...e here mill Hie plant and llower-put. and as to its hav- 
i Bliss’ tollii- ing been purchased by Mrs. Bliss, and said

..... ...............go to lilt-singer's and Dial iftkl that it was Mrs.dtllss wlio gave Wolf the
what Ilk-singer and Captain Harris. ii were jiaper with the name of the plant written 
doing, so Unit Bliss could work Ms cunts; ; upon It, She also said as to the christening:.......... ...... . __ ....... . ...................... ..........— --------------
ie also wrote tlml tie had seen nt Diesinger’s ; I stood at the cabinet door and gnvi 

■■■” ■* —  very like what lie hud [ name of the child, which we
he....................
things which wt........., .................- ....
seen at Bliss’, and were very strange; he 
did not want me to believe if. hut when I 
came 1 could see for myself; he did not der 
serlls* any spirit or anything he h fur seen at 
Diesinger’s; the next day 1 started to come 
here on business iinhillaemed by the letter; 
a week alley I went again to Diesinger's to 
witness u further exposure, and MissSny- 
der'and Captain Harrison again pcisoimlcd 
spirits; 1 went on another occasion tn Die- 
singer’s, amrfroin there to niioiliei gentle-

rowd /v sgath-

and Mr, Harrlsyuiywere tlutrpf and several 
others; we never wefl'lS^fher again until 
1 came Info coiiiT: 1 have talki*! to Captain 
llarrisinvihnut it mf the street, I went 
unco to Hie 77mr> with my father lo see If 
Megargce wouldn't let me oil from being a 
^witness, ns I wanted to go home; these se
ances were given in a dark room, with the 
lights turned down low. the same as Hntv 
were at Bliss’ ;opbiit Circle Hull; at Ciiele 
Hall snmrUdng was [ml over the lights to 
throw a yellow reflection. and nt Bliss' a 
blneavnd some other kind of colored, glass 
was put on the lights,

llo-exiiiiitncd.—I first saw Miss Snyder at 
Diesinger's to know her as a living person; 
nt Bliss’ the light was so shnded as to throw 
a bright light on the audience, mid a dark 
reflection towards the cabinet; one uft/r- 
noon and sN^ning 1 went to Bliss’, iwtTsuw 
Captain Harrison talking with Mrs. Bliss; 
when I got to tlie entry Harrison went up 
stairs, and 1 asked Mrs. llliss who he -was; 
she said he hoarded there, utgl wan in Hie 
furniture business; l-usked her what he 
wRedoing wilji the hook in Ills baud, ni|d 
she said he was raising subscriptions for a 
family tliat bad been burned out; that he 
was contlnuall^tlgkrg charitable acta of that 
kind; at a private'seance, Harrison repre
sented a one-armed soldier, ami, an Indian, 
ap.iearing at the same time, 1 asked him if. 
be killed the Indian, and he sliook his head 
yes.

Miss Helen Snyder testified.—1 know the 
defendants, and have for 31 years; knew 
them first In Vienna street; ( only attended 
their circles at that time; I attended the 
circles until they roinoycdjw'Ogden street, 
and was quite intimate with them; Fwas 
not fntiiiunr with tlm matcriallzuhoiiH until 
tlefeiidanfs told me In .fnmiary; f  told tli/in- 
1 didn't liellcve tn mntciinllzntton: Hmt the 

" believed spirits would vqiuteridizo
If you put your hnnds out or**j|mt to-

....ds them they would vanish; MrsDlliss
said she belie veil that, and what was Hit* dif
ference If all the finds believed differently 
after that,.when talking of mijskr’ 
she asked me If t con,Id make mvj 
short; bIic asked me to part m
middle, ami t did so, and she .. ___
Bliss, “ Wouldn’t she make a good old wo
man/ 1 wouldn't kn’ow her myself;’’ that 
was all that occurred that night: on another 
niglit, in Mrs. Bliss' room, 1 said to her she 
hail something she wanted lo tell me, but 
she only laughed: Bliss said if Christyjwas 
like me she would tell-you all; Mr*/lilies 
then talked to me about giving-private se
ances to Mr. Seybert, Mr, York and others, 
and explained tome that there were no such 
things ns spirits, hut they In Induced them • 
themselves; I then went with Bliss to Broad 
street to gel flowers for a private Hoancft>«t 
the dinner table we talked outlie Some sub-

niznd os Lizzie Do Larue by,a lady In Hie au
dience, a Miss or Mrs. Mary Kutclium; I re
presented the Bister of botti of the Mr. Wolfs 
under the name of Clara Wolf; 1 also repre
sented .Swift Water, Mather McCarthy. Dr. 
Sleeper and others. As Clara Wolf I dressed 
In a loose white dress, belted In as n llarl- 
baldt waUUJto get into the cabinet i  went 
down Into the cellar am^tbrmigii 0 e trap

walst-ajto get in to_______J___
_____Into the cellar and through the____
door; there was a box in%e celhyy'tnade in 
to a roomlo keep the lights fcumoplugseen 
outside, and the trap frqyfibtdng seen from 
the cellar; the communications between Mr. 
"Wolff and myself occurred as he described
■HI dll' -.inn-1, Swift W.i‘ i-i' i bill iiud turkey 
feathers In I Land three sUrs.one on each side 
antf*Ope In the centre; the turkey feathers 
were recognized in the findicnce as eagle's 
feathers. 'Dr, Sleeper would only come out, 
bow, shake hands with Blow and go In; as 
Mrs. McCarthy I  wore a black dress and black 

.coat; I represented her brogue; as Swift 
Water I used to holloa, but I don't know 
)gffether It was the Indian language; I learn
ed U from Harrison, and, Bliss used to use 
It as Clpud; as Bister Agatha 1 dressed 
the same as Mother McCarthy, hut placed a

I would make myself tail by walkingdu my 
toes, and abort by bending over; I bought 
wigs which Mrs. Bliss and 1 both used; EbS 
blue veil, used looked, as Mr. Wolff tol -̂ 
me, white to them; Mrs. Bliss told me bow 
to dress to personate Clara Wolff; Mr. BUss 
told me that tlie re was only one thing to.be 
brought to Mr. Seybert, and that was the

a spirit doctor tdbl me to tell her. and she 
said stie would; as Katie Ilubelee I spoke to 
Mr. Jtoberts. lit* said. Katie I have written 
to your father, but have received no an
swer; I said. 1 know yr‘ ' ‘ ...............

ml then t bec.m

the
____  .lames Jiiiui-

than Koherls Bul*elet- Bliss; I came out 
again ami look Mr. Itolicrts Dy Ihe coat- 
sleeve and took him into Hu* rtlliinel. ami be 
asked rue wind I wanted; I asked him if lie 
would mil help me out With my medium*; 
he took Mrs, Itiisy by the liaml, ami I took 
her by tlie hand and brought her dwt;’ she 
stood along side of me, amt 1  partiV lu-ld the 
liabv: Mr. BUss iS-lpd me t!! Iiohl H by plac
ing bis hands underneath. Mr. Iloberts was 
godfather: either Miss "I Mr*. Katie Hob- 
inson iliil the christening: it bad been an 
nntitu-cd that Kiitlr- ICuIh-Dh* win to liol'l tin* 
child, hut Bliss made an excuse for her ami 
said Clara Wolff would Imld the child . 1

ever passed", Mrs. Bliss told me one' day 
that Bhe had.lieing under the eont-ol of , 
Hfisto. totil Lizzie (the chilli’ s nurse)", that I 
tiu* Vrincess and Swift Water would mate- | 
riallze at the- door of Mr-, Bliss’ room that 
night, and that sin* meat sit perfectly still , 1 
that night Mr*. Bliss .md I passed down j 
through tin* cellar, up through tie* tnip-dnor, 
and up to Mrs. Bliss’ room; Lizzie was in Hie 
room, and I, as Swift Water,went to Hie door [ 
and jumped and hallooed and passed on; 
Mrs. Bliss merely showed herself at Hie 
dour, hut did not s|>eak, mid we then went 
down Ihe way we came up; a few ihijtuteS | 
after Lizzie caut'c to tlie stance rami uml 
told Bliss that she had seen the l'rincess*

ant," tm’ she replied that she '
luul ii tlmni ' Tlin
__ ________  __________  ___ i’L hut,
had seen them. Tho witness corroborated' 
the testimony of Mr. Harrison ns to Hie 
suptsised materialization of the Blue Flow
er (Mrs. Bliss), through Hie floor, pn one oc
casion. As Swlftwater, the witness cou-

?red Captain Harrison on New year’s eve
coming out of the cellar; lie luul III* eye- 
‘brows blacked: I asked lilm, why he did 
that, and tie said only to have it little fun
with me; I asked him Whitt ho was doing 
there, and ho said nothing; T asked him 
If there was anything In that cellar, and he 
said no; he never told me anything about 
It until after the Blisses had; 1 only ap
peared nt the nperturo its Lottie, tho Intern
ed wife of Lloyd I*. Smith; be would sav, 
“My darling Lottie f  "Oh, my darling, do 
”  me; Harrison would come down at
six o'clock to meet i
ImuHe. and either Mr. ______ ______ _____
come and let mu ill; at night after dressed 
in my own clothing. Mr. or Mrs. Bliss would 
come up Btalm and tell me that the coast 
was clear, and If there was anylssly there 
tlwy would take them into the dlnimr-roqm 
or somewhere else; one time, after thu h<‘ - 
ante was closed, Bliss came up and asked 
Harrison for the key of the cdlar.that they

don’t know; hut lie cnineaip stairs, and ]>ut- 
tlng an oath to It, said, “Now, Noll’s, the 
time for yPu to get out;” I Went out, and 
didn’t go'back until lie l-.une for mo to 
Crown and Ttace streets; I totil him I didn't
like Ids manner of spc~‘------ " * *“
said he didn’t mean a: 
was tils off-haml muni
shouldn’t tako It up; 1 ----------- r ..--------
It waswmiothing nfter eleven o’clodc one 
nighL when doing down. Ogden street. I 
heard a quirk footstep behind me; I turned

which 1 put on when. I heard the 
H|— i  and walked by 

tune which was
..............  was Emanuel

__ , ________ notice and he left me at
Slxtli and Poplar streets and walked on; 
we neither spoke; on hist 4jJi of July I met. 
**-*.....* gentleman on Poplar street, below

and I saw him coming down Tenth, ___
went down Tenth street and took a walk; T 
met llllss at Tputl; and Parrish streets amt 
told him I had been trying to get in the 
house; he paid lie would go back to the 
bouse, and If Hie way was clear, either he 
or Mrs.' llllss would he on the step; I went 
to Eleventh and Ogden streets, and 
didn’t see him; 1 went ter Tenth and' 
Ogden, and there Mrs. Bliss came 
to me, mid said If the way was clear 
she would wine her face; I saw her do that 
with her handkerchief and I went in the 
house. The witness corroborated the state
ment o f the witness Harrison, as to her, In 
the character of Clara Wolff, Inducing Mr. 
Dleslnger to loan Mr. Winner some money; 
also as to her having obtained-a-’promise 
from Dleslnger not to drink; Mrs. Bliss 
represented Diesinger's sister TIIlJo, and, I 
did the talking, os site could noLspeak Eng
lish as well as I could; he kissed Mrs. Bliss 
at the aperture of tlm cabinet, she person
ating bis sister; he asked me one day some- 
-thingabout Lizzie, and l told him that it was 
not truC find that lie must not believe what 
people said, and ho said he would believe 
me before a million people; as Mother Me* 
Carthy, I, at the request of Mrs, BUss, told 
Lizzie to give the baby some drops, which 
she did not want to give it; Mold her that

! past lies;
UCII into llll* Ull"------*-*“*-

................. lid hold them in ____
if my hands were nut wt't with jierspi- 

ration; when I did that it was in the spring 
of the year, when my hands were cold; tie- 
fore I used them they were Hr with a match' 
and burned, and when I took Hunt* up thev 
were red. like coals of fire, ofthe seances, 
wheii I Vddy Eckert was there, Mrs. Bliss 
would represent his wife at the aperture, 
and I would do the talltlncr he would snv. 
“ Mary, do you love Mrs. Hutchinson?" and 
I would say, “ YeSf’ om* time Mrs. Bliss 
toid me to tell him that tie Would die in four 
tiumtlm; I asked her how she klilov that, 
and she said a doctor was attending him for 
heart disease; tlie pastile* were larger Hum 
those.. [Om* Was lit, and while it ivas vet a 
burning coal, she tiHik it in.lier limtil.’ and 
moving her hand about with a quick move
ment, laid it down without receiving a 
Imrn.J 1 have Iteeii presi-ot^u heii Mr. and 
Mrs. Bliss quafrelcd at times; I heard tier 
cry to him at one time lo open the door of 
tils room or she would break the door open; 
he opened it. amt 1 heard her sav, “ Ml hill 
you yet in my temper; you can go tii vour 
wife and children In Boston as soon as von 
please, what ilo I care:” In- said.’-" D.’mlt 
speak so loudi do you want Ellie (meaning 
me) to hear you?" and she said-"! doii’Lcare 
if she ilm*s kndw it;'* Mis,* I)1 flohaii I have 
seen at the afiinctu: Site was ulsoa material
izing medium at her own place; Mrs. Bliss 
told me thill she luul caught I Ml** giving to 
Miss IV- llolian smile of their l*est points in 
tin* presence of Mr. Ilarri-lji. Mu* IV llol
ian brought a gentleman there and I repre
sented III* wife; this was at ambxlilldtiiui 
given by Mrs. Bliss during tier husband's 
absence.' Mrs. Bliss, sometimes In the ale 
sencc of her husband would give exhibi
tion*, Mr. Bliss toll! me that Sir, SuiiHi-had 
been there and wanted to go into the cellar, 
and Bliss sail).Now , that they are coming 
upon tm* so hard. I'll lluw to close tin* trap
door up ." I personated a Mrs. I)e -Young, 
and was recognized ils Iter by her husband 
Hie first time I represented Swi(twater. 
Bliss did not know that. I was going to do 
iL and he said afterwards that when l came 
out he did not know me and w as. frighten
ed, fearing that we. had let some one else- 
into the secret.

A ‘m l |Miper head dress, trimmed with 
gold pu|*T and gold pa|*<r. ĵurs, turkey 
feathers, etc., was produced, and the wit
ness said she had made ik and that it was 
nil imitation of the lull worn fit Bliss' by 
her iu-the character of Swiftwater. Imita
tions of the different article* of Swift* 
water's costume were ulsu prodflfed which 
liiutAieen mado.hy the witness; \

’lire witness continued: If li.ivc at tlqies, 
staved all night at Bliss' lioli»e, becauseTt 
was either lute, slormy, on liecamfiTBliss 
said the house was watched | Mrs. Bliss was 
at Mr. Ilansell's, my enmloyez'e |dace.

what th. 
uoiri kmiw- w hut 
onler to gel that 
of curfoslty “

i 'U h ,

Captain Harrison idtoil five or six
ago; ut the tesUdrcfes they would te ll.......

,-ivhat Wiis gedagto happen, and w hat your 
life had heel/, Mr. and Mrs. Blls* would 
make these qummunicath-*— ;r* “-1—' 
cnlleit trance conditions; > 
means they resorted to (i 
information; I went out 
Latin prayer 1 used I got out ■ 
book; 1 don’t understand Latin. In 
lady taught me Hie words; can 
write English a little, .hut will run read 
that paper (which whs offered her), nor will 
I'write, tieeause 1 can do neither verv well, 
especially in public; Hie words I used wen* 
"rafr/r«,/irii«,jp/r/iii/, *«/icfiM,-" I don’t 
know whether unybody/tinderstood them.
(Laughter. 1

Eniandel C, Wolff tostifiril- l  > now ile-
ildaiits. and firstTjccami* aeqiuilhted WRh 

them in July, IS”il. and first want to as*’ - 
ance tn Ogden street In April list; 1 came 
ill time to ta* .permitted to uit‘*nd to the 
lights tlieikrlhe llglit was un arm Trout 
the,wall with a globe over it. uml over that 
a green globe, and If the light wbuld |M-ne- 
trate too much .towards tin* cabinet, we 
would atlllf II piece of iciper itoWII Iwtivi'Cll I TTT t i l l ; '  
tlie globe*. He gave the name* of the spir- U /  . 
its In* saw personateil tliere, silt:h» a* Sivift * “  ' ’ I* N 
Water, Clara Wolff, and tlm othcr* named 
by the preceding wituesses/hml saiil there 
wo* always s-inie one" there to,recognize 
them as brothers, sisters, Ac.;,a few tiiglits 
after the exposure Elis* had u.yery remark- 
able »*'ance at t’irch* Hall, *»n Vfne stri-el, 
aml after it was over l\ ie t Mr. and Mrs.
Iltiss, and went to Hie OiNeli, street Innisc, 
and talked about what a snaun* the expos
ure was; I did not believe It then; Bliss

n the n
e Tilnrs; she said, **T would’nt 
ou this morning for 81,Q"0;” 1 
o the entry, and she aaMr 'Ob,

EHic.Kc fin- exposcl; the capialnliw'fx- 
pasedbls; he took Km mu'll rut iilisbaiid llito 
the cellar and showed her Swift Water’s
clothing. Captain Davis’ whiskers, anil tol<l 
her that yon represented Katie Huticlee;" I 
said I didn't believe it; she said,“He ' ’
Emma to1 Iris room uml showed her .... 
Princess’ tlresa;” 1 said I didn’t believe it. 
jiml she said.If I did not 1 could bring Cap
tain Harrison to the house, anil Emma would l «  ready to face him; an hour after 
I saw her again, and she said. “Oh, Ellie, it 
Is In’three papers, and l feel like drowiiing 
myself;” 1 told her l wmiltln’i do that, and 
she said her husband Albert w as going to 
tear the cabinet down; the next day I saw 
her ajiain, at the same place, ami she asked 
mo ii" 1 knew Captain Harrison's address, 
and I told her no; she said if 1 could bring 
Harrison to her and he would'agrec to drop 
the thing where it was amt come hack 
again to tlie house, she would think no 
more of"it than snapping her linger; I saw 
her tlie next day, and she said Captain liar-, 
rison liud taken thu bread and butter out of 
her mouth, and she would follow him no 
matter whereJic went, and be his bitterest 
enemy; I sawheragain.uml she said that we 
were all going to.be arrested,'and I told bur 
I feared ueither man, woman nor law; she 
said that we could go Into court and -need 
Tell nothing but the truth, and that she 
would deny everything, even ir her head 
would be taken off for it; 1 toldjicr not to 
call at my place any more, as it created too 
much excitement, but to meet before Seven 
o'clock or after six o'clock; 1 saw* her again, 
after tliaU nml she said, “We had a sJiuicc 
last night, at Circle Hall, and I was recog- 
nizefi. as the silent'doctor by bis wife; 1 
said you didn't commit yourself, and she 
said,'“No, I hud,some one else to come out- 
for me;" all that we did at Ogden street 
wo are iJolng to produce there; we have it 
so fixed ttiat we can't be found out; 1 saw 
her again at tho same place, find she said, 
“Do you know where I can find Captain 
IlarrisonJSindH said no; pointing her fiTr*' 
ger at me, she said, with an oath, “You are 
going to act in a theath';" I said it was a 
mistake, ami I walked out Into tho hall, and 
she followed tney. I askedlier why stie had 
T^llted to mo in that way, ami she said Hint 
it mfido her so mad that she thought [ had 
something to do with tlie exposure, hut

t the «(•
_____________ _ ______. .. ...ght, and
sometimes Bliss told me that he could give 
mo nothing, arthfey took hut llttlffttnmey in, 
and they must live and pay their rent; we 
spoke or ffn* attendant* ut the stances as a 
pock of fools, and Bliss snid that it did them

T̂toid
_______________  __________letthe
matter drop until he saw whul occurred at 
nu.tnm.rV and Mrs. Hlla* said, “ Ellie, I 

k you would do that:" I told her

good to he deceived; l have since person 
ed ejilrlu at Diesinger's; Mrs. Bliss l 
mo that Mr. ItolierLsuwl Intended to let

„  had;
...... -----------------  —  —  „  .... him for
nlhe week’s board; that he owed everybody,
arid Mh.nl hr had I'V' ial l.'.dii a [h M .....(d
say that he hail Insulted them; at Diestu- 
“ ir» I told the two Mr. Wolffs that I had 

'-'—mated spirits at Bllasj.aud 1 also ,'*M
:h 'ifr.,Uoherts, but him 1 told In the character 

of Mother McCarthy.
Cross-examined—I have lost my

few

Mrs. Bliss through attending their teat circles, In V ienna s tree t; I  pfld  as others

paid, and was never told that if 1 v 
satisfied with tlie extilhition I ■ cm... 
my money hack; I liecame acquainted «  
--------  liar '
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ll lull lomx; no Oil*: can luul » I'OXTKNT*.'
,'lara. ami it would he a gmsl idea 1 U nioiu.<„,! iv . .......... . -*
iretemi that I am a fraud and a I 'mry ii ..fi.i..i|.-rr*n u..«iwiu, imawiq
el go to 1‘iiii. Da-sillgers and SCI* i..,.,K.-'I..'l.,d l l. I_ tumn- lin.olnni.l Harriet

hilt I* told him lie had enough; 
went out. ami he said I" me.' L 
you stand on this thing; no dr 

hi aieiut Clara, ami It wouii' 1 
.........................I am

________ i. Diesiugl-ia HUM BVM- I limriteSu....... ........ .....
what they are doing there.'! 1 then went to I Mmiini-»*i, 
Diesinger's store and asKeil ddm vsbal this 1 lUe.jr',*, ,I„ i.i .lime e
meant, and lie saiil, “1 di—’* *—* *—■ 1 ....-
have been humbugged

t know, lull u
‘ cheated, an VI

........................ I g j
did"' it” ami '-'lie iVis tlm wn .ilh givi i’,"to ['7 *1' > • * ' r' rT
duru l Iihv« util) won't satlifv me; vrtif n .
fur I luive certain rinrn, wjiieh. If * *l ivwlihiiv. u ►rî * *

*•- '-“ " ‘ - K : W o rk s  o f  R o b t . D a le  O w e nDiesinger's and asked Miss .Snyder, if she 
was Hie real Clara, to toll what had occur
red at Bliss’ , she said “ I know what you 
want ’ right now," and taking down her 
hair, slmweh me where she Cut a loek oil it-, 
lie exhibited the piece of litiir, and Miss 
Snider being recalled, took djiwn lier hair 
and showed wleue certain locks were short
er than the lia um e ot loo hair. Tne wil
lies* continued; Slai sahl “'And with that 
I'll give you the exact words vour brother 
irted when some one naked him- tor it. and

/ ’I f _____ ____ .................... .
“ mv brotherxulwuVs .wanted of yi 

McCarthy,' and she said, “To hr. 
piece of siiamriK-k from Ireland 
“If you are the exact |*-rsou who 
ted my* sister Clara, tell wlia 
when tlie Hon. Thomas S. I Lizard, iny 
brother and myself sat upon the sofa uue 
"n ightshe said tliat Mrs, Ulls*. wliile-un- 
dvr control of-Uomo, called inyjirother into 
the Cabinet t"hrdp the‘medium get Strength, ] 
be went III and bad stilled tliere but a [ 
few moments when a spirit followed him . 
and appeared nt the aperture, she also 
saiil l called you up one night and asked you 
"wlijvyTai did not give that old gentleman 
wbfit'lie wanted of you.” I thought Holt 
WMa a wonderful good test; she said; you 
did not have it anil If ypd asked your father 
for it he would wonder what you w anted

If j  called him up would Hhe ask him, and 
she said ves; that-1 called Fliillp, and that
site saiil ....... . loudly, "IIurry  ̂ up. i
don't,won't Hie other spirits*to hear it, not 
even the big medium, meaning .Mr. llllss- 
that 1 asked f'ldlip. and In* wanted to know 
the amount and I told him Hint lie sail 
'"Clara. I give you my word of Minor tin

Hu";

(iiKl Ideas you; nil tills, as she told me_‘C-- 
curred, uml no one hut ourselves court have 
heard it when it occurred.; the m;x| da/ af
ter It occurred I told Winner Hurt IxHiuuglit 
tie would get the money; hut t did not tWI( 
him from wind source; Diesinger asked me 
if 1 was not satifieii that she was the person 
who representi*l Clara, and I told him it 
was none of his business..that 1 was Hiere 
to investigate the truth nflL; tleiugh ipje-n
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taposU\on, antagonism or kaleidoscopic mo- 
Hops' produce (according to Materialism) nil 
our actions ami thoughts. good, had. and in- 

-different. Who’s to blame for it, then? 
Nobody and nothing, according to’the logic 
of extrema Materialism! Everything may 
come from nothing, and of course unist'end 
in nothing. Volla tout! as our Flench 
friends say.

Form Materialization with -the Medium 
In Vliy*.

We learn from IherTBWrm awl Ikiy 
.1 fcreoA*, of Londorr-rtmt ItevAhomas Cooley 

[{’m w unn  anddthera have had' a seance with the dele-
JWateqDr. Monck, ’at WhichJhc most clae^JEhrS ’s e n

lOOK TO rOCM.1LBM.BieflOSi.’M S S S r S H l i ;
ta.MB. ti «b «u i ism: •’J. smith 1 J»n- V* wt In Ilk*JttZma IM thsdsr. mooth »bJ re*/ wnsiu nuj.
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Can AnyBilngdfome from Anything ?

In arguing that effects may 'be very un- 
likcitheTireaiises, and that there Is no rea
son why‘jo rE>to ehnmleay combinations 
should w£ produce life and mind, the po
etry" of Shakespeare, and the music of Mo
zart, as well as certain material effects, mjt 

" manifested by their components, Ppof. Un) 
. derwoodaays:— ^  v  J

“ When we mo there liVna parity wh»tevcx^»c{ 
tween the protitrtlei of lb* eomponrfnrind'the 
protwrlle* ol ihe re*ult»nt In cheiqfck] *jnfiit-*ts 
with which we tie ucijUiTuUd. wliy urge the sit. 
■cnee of earn parity between living msUrr sail 
non.living metier u proof that. In the production 
of life, on the global there baa been totnallilng 

ft the nulcrtsl sletnenu *n4. something

____given rhe to the propertlo* of protoplssm,
wby.ihould we have recourse to something out- 
aide of matter to explain Ibo properties and ip.aU- 
ties uf the more complex organism— oven the 
, conaclonineu and thoughCbf man.”

Here there is another bogging of the ques
tion; namely, that there Is no reason why 
purely physical analogies should not he ap
plied to account for spiritual and mental 
results. Now the two classes of phenome
na are often diametrically differentia and ft 
la not safe to assume that certain chemical 
processes are analogous to certain mental 
processes, and that momentous Issues' 
be credited to the fanciful similarity.
. Nothing can be more striking tluwV'lhe 
exhibition of the opposite effects of repeat
ed and continuous use on matter and mind, 

j "Every materia) contrivance,” says philos
ophy, “ every tool and machine of man’s de- 

**■ vice, deteriorates by use- All work of the 
-engine more or less wears it out. Every 
cut mode with a knife dulls it, . . . Not 
Is it-with any exercise of mind- Here, use 
refines and Invigorates, disuse weakens and 
destroys. It has even become a proverb 
that practice mokes'pel feet, habit renders 
all things easy, work becomes play. Each 
faculty In turn may be so improved by 
that it seems to dominate ant} lake pot 
sion of the whole mind. Accident or sick
ness, It Is true, may impair and even dis
able tbo mental facultiesjor, as Is more 
probable, may obscure or hinder the'.out
ward manifestation or them; but in the 
normal exercise' of their functions, they 
never need mending or repair. On thd con
trary, all our spiritual powers gain so much' 
by exercise and cultivation here, os to 
promise a future boundless development in. 
soma higher state of being.” Practical 
Spiritualism confirms all this by its farts 
and deductions; and shows that the spirit 
may carry with It all the mental ar.d mor
al attainments and characteristics of this 
life, however their exhibition may. have 
been Impaired or suspended at times by in
sanity; disease, or old a g g ^ .

This IsCbut one illustration out of many 
to show that the analogies between mind 
and matter do not go on four feet; andthat 

. the inferences"drawn from them, crippled 
and imperfect as they nre. -may be wholly 
unwarrantable and misleading. v

Because hydrogen and pxygfin united may. 
produce water, and separated may show no 

: aqueous quality, there is no reason why 
the analogy should apply to the evolution 
of mind from matter, or even tfom what 
Huxley poetically.calls “ protoplasm,’' un
less it has been vitalized by something not 
Inherent in more matter. Mind, our rea
son tells us, is the highest thing in the uni
verse; and the labor or ultra-materlal- 
Ism is to show that it may have sprung 
from certain accidental combinations of ma
terial atoms. But as has been often said, 
even if we could look Into the brain, and 
see bow one thought fallowed from a cer
tain collocation tit atoms, and andthor 

\thougbt from another collocation, It would 
be no proof whatever that tho movement 
-"of the adorns produced the thought.

Materialism being atomistic. If we differ 
from Brotper -Underwood, It is, according 
to the anti-spiritual theory, because the 
atoms of oar brain move differently from, 
those of bis'brain, and not because there is 
any logical necessity either In his thoughts 

a BJame the atoms, then, if we 
r morally or mentally, their Jux-

inclng'and startling manifestations took 
place, right under the observation and close 
scrutiny of those present. It is' refreshing 
to read an account of suc|i manifestations. 
Theawcount is ns follows;

•nB§e just witnessed the most marvel- 
is materialization phenomenon 1 have ev- 
heard of or can conceive. About liulf- 

pjist .six o’clock this evening l>r. Donald 
Kennedy, of Boston, U. f>» with Dr. Monck, 
called upon me to accompany them to a 
hastily improvised and telegram-arranged 
sitting at the house of a friend near Lon- 
•’on. i • _ * •'

First we sat—Ttmr men'only, with our 
wits about us, I hopfti-for preliminary man
ifestations In the light, consisting of test 
slate-writing. l)r. Kennedy was instructed 
to write I f  question, secretly, on one slate, 
and then tie it over another with a bit of 
pencil placed between, so that by invisible 
power the spirit-aiiswer might lw given. 
This was done, the slates being tied up in 
a handkerchief lind placed fora moment on 
tho carpet, in the shade, under the table, all 
hands being visible while-the writing was 
In audible process. The answer was perti
nent to the question put, n communica
tion to Dr. Kennedy also being added, 
widen Inal in it tho nature of a test. imis- 
mueh as It bore reference to a mailer of 
private interest anil Importance lo the gem 
tinman named.

After fids, some wrfting paper was placed 
between the leaves of a book. and. with a
■— ’ -----*' “ -----------1 put beneath tho ta-

__________, ally placing Ills foot
uiKin the volume to secuio it. "Samuel,” 
"J)r. Monck’s control, then requested him to 
name the numlior of the page, and line, for 
an extract, and page ->ij and lino 10, at ran
dom. were suggested, anil quickly the myste- 
ry was acccomplislied; Dr. Kennedy remov
ing his foot foi a moment for the book to be 
handed up. The extract was literally and 
correctly given, and a further message to 
'Dr, Kennedy was found, consisting of fifty • 
six words’ over -and above tho thirteen 
transcribed answering to tho number of the 
page and line desired; making, with the 
slate and other direct-w riting yet to be .no
ticed, one hundred and four words in three 
totally different styles of hand-wri ting, each 
communication being consistent as to style 
throughout.

And r ow a small bell, placed on the table, 
wad seen to rise from anil float over It. and

ding

„  _____ ______I_____wire, or
thread, magnet below, or fraud from aoy 
place still lower sustained It; as In wicked 
opposition to known laws. It acted Wra'tumi
ner frolicsomely contumacious of aeteatific 
propriety, and was sadly regardless of what 
might have boon expected front It on score 
of gravitation, ^
"Then n lead-pencil, placed on some paper, 
got up. sloped itself to the writing angle, 
and with no hand visible to guide it, wrote 
With considerable pressure, manifest from 
the depth of color, and indentation of the 
pencil-point In the paper', a- sentence of 
five words. The surpassing swiftness with 
which those few word* werAwritten was 
amazing. I lore the piqier. and placed it 
under the pend), which latter had no soon-, 
er raised itself to the proper pitch to feel 
Its point, than'with electric speed it moved, 
and the sixty-eight separate movements of 
the pencil necessary to write tho live words 
were effected Instantaneously,

But yet another slate-writing test, was tK 
bo given. Two slates were placed together, 
with -a uiplinter of slate-pencil between 
them, and Dr. Kennedy, resting his hand 
with force with Dr.-Monck's "upon the up
per one, dictated that the. word “Hcmetn- 
beri‘ should.be written; and white so held 
In this manner,, precluding all possibility 
of deception, with six eyes watchful to de
tect, and six ears acute to discover anything 
like hanky-panky, no sooner -was the word 
given, than the sound df-w&nng under Dr. 
Kennedy’s hand was heard, and instantly 
the unpremeditated word was written.

Then, having half an hour still to spare, 
the two Indies of the house joined us, and 
we sat -Ofor materialization. The hack- 
room, dh Ided- from the front by folding 
doors (one shut and a curtain partly cover
ing the other) formed the cabinet, which 

needed; for Dr.Monck, umlercon-

unui|i nuu Buinu- cum; miu uie luuugfti
passed through my mind, h’ow, like steam, 
Amt invisible, congealed, is then seen as 
cloudy vapor, which, preclplted, may Anally 
take solid form In Ice, this figure at my side

the medium; being, under the-chemistry, 
not yet-understood of tho higher life, con
gealed Into the nebulous condition Instanc
ed of the form's tint appearance, further to 
solidify Into the lovely creature wo support
ed and wistfully Iteheld.

Blit, not to tqcocire, I come now to tho 
climax of the night’s most wonderful phe
nomena.

When the form at last retired, I was. as 
an extreme favor which might cost the me
dium great prostration permitted to ac
company it. and draw near with It slowly 
and cautiously, until I cameNugOin closo up 
to Dr. Monck, ns he, still entranced, stood 
forth full in view of all, waiting to receive 
back unto himself the marvelous awn. 
phantasm, or email ition that we must call 
angel or spirit. As it neared him the gos
samer filament again came into view, its at
tenuated and vanishing polqt being, as be
fore, towards tho heart. By means of this 
subtle cord, 1 noticed how the psychic llg- 

-- *— *- *—~i tho body

i—funnel slmpe.l—or innxLcnlurnn. such 
._ I hate seen in Egypt, liorizbnfaAliistoad 
of vertical, the superior vital power of Dr.
Monck seemed to absorb ami draw in tbo 
spirit-form, but so gradually' that I was en
abled closely to watch tho process; for, 
leaning against and holding the medium, 
with my left arm at his back, amt my left 
ear and cheek lo his breast. Ills heart lieat- 
fng In a nuist violent anil alarming way. I 
saw him receive back Iho lovely birth of 
the invisible spheres into his very person, 
and, as 1 gazed for thd hist time on tho 
sweet face uf the disintegrating spirit, 
within throe or four Inches of tho features, 
I marked ils fair aspect, eyes, hair, and 
delicate complexion, and kissed tile dainty 
hand, as. In process of absorption, it dis
solved. and saw the angel face disappear 
and fade, as It was drawn, positively, into 
the bosom or tho medium. Gazing thus 
closely, with awe and breathless interest, 
did I, therefore, watch the depicture of our 
angol-frlend, and through tho living gale 
and avenue of the medium’s very self, did 
1. with feelings Indescribable, mark tho 
steps of her progress to regain, through tho 
living organism and body of Dr. Monck, her 

* ’ ’ die ‘home in the viewless spheres.

A Now Departure at Bastiaif and Taytor’s’

The intelligent and obliging guides of the 
above named gentlemen, wishing lo gratl/y 
tho visitors to their circles, who ar i the 
meiliumq and friends of the Indian spirits, 
have sot aside every Wednesday evening 

Indian night,” when the dusky children 
of the forest may have tho preference and 
privilege of using the forces to materialize 
and show themselves. Lust Wednesday we 
were present/ and wc must say that for 
strength of form manifestations, those pro-< 
duced by the rod natives on that occasion,* 
exceeded in power anything we have here
tofore witnessed. Tho cabinet and tbo per
son of Mr. Bastion having been submitted 
to a close examination by a Committee, a 
number of “pale fabe“ spirits appeared, af
ter which the Indians were glTen full 
swny. Tho Unit ono to materialize was 
Snowdrop, a young squaw,.’ the guldoof 
Mrs. James Clark. Decked Jh her showy 
dress, she , bounded light as a fawn out of 
tho cabinet, going close up to the sitters, 
peering Into their face#, then returning 
quickly to the medium. This manifesta
tion she repeated several times, remaining' 
out in the light many seco.nds; then, after 
allowing the writer to cuine forw%rl and 
have a good look at her face, which he saw 

/was of the Indian features and hue, she r 
tired, The next to appear was tho Chief 
TeeuniseK who, standing over six feet In 
height, snowed his majestic form arrayed 
in warrior garb, to-the astonished sitters, ft* 
number of times, then vanished, Tho last 
spirit, that of a girt “papoose," the child 
control of a lady present, was plainly 
shown, but not so strong as that Of the two 
others.

The marked difference In size and shape 
between tho last two spirits Sfrasa good test. 
As a whole Ihe circle was sfsuccoss. These 
demonstrations By our red friends, who 
appear to possess stronger will and great
er materializing powers than the whites, 
promise to be the attraction Wednesday 
nights, at Bastlan- and Taylor's s-'amje 
room. ISO East Adams St.

from him—seen by all to he the living gate 
for tire extrusion of spirit-forms from tho 
realm of mind Into this world of matter; 
for standing forth thus plainly before us, 
the psychic or splrlt-fortn was seen to grow 
- ‘  of his left side. First several faces.

suffered to stand close up to the medium, 
even touching him, 1 nayr moat plainly, sever
al times, n perfect face and form of exquisite 
womanhood initially issue from Dr. Monck 
about tho region of tho heart. Then, after 
several attempts, a full-formed figure—In a 
neJmlps condition at first, but growing sol- 
idernslUssurd from Ilia medium—left Dr. 
Monck ana stood, a separate, individimlitv, 
two or threo feet oflLbound to him by a 
Blender attachment gossamer, which, 
at my request,“Samuil" In control,sever
ed with the medium’s left hand; jimt there 
stood embodied nspirit-form of unutterable 
loveliness, robed In attire spirit-spun, a 
meshy web.work from no mortal loom, of a 
fleeciness inimitable, and of transfiguration 
whiteness truly glistening.

But Dr. Kennedy was now Invited to 
draw equally near and real Ire more plosrty 
with me the marvel of the separate Identity 
of the spirit-form from the medium, and as 
we stood, looking with all our soul upon tho 
mighty fact of spirit-birth from mortal 
man. Dr. Monck. still entranced, placed the

Ul HU m 111. VI C HIVIUWU V*IU
spirit cdmpanlab some steps--------J----
the room.. Meanwhile, holding the hand of 
the spirit-arm that noted on mine, 1 felt 
the wrist, palm, finger*, and finger-nails; It 
was In every reaped a living hand, answer
ing-to my touch, yielding to preeeure, hsv

that they mean business; Urfftsfore take 
due notice thereof andjpivern/yourBelves' 
accordingly_________ ^  .

’ Plain Language.

Wo commend tho three letters prluted 
below, which-ore selected at random 
from a large number, to the attention of'atl 
our readers. We feel that tho sentiments 
therein expressed will peet a welcome re
ception nml hearty approval. Wo can of our
selves do little, but with the active syinpft; 
thy and financial support of our readers, we 
can.make the JoubnaI. an effective instru
ment under tho guidance, and care of tho 
Spirit-world, to advance tho cause of Spir
itualism devested of all extraneous connec
tions. Let every redder who approves our 
course Sqndus SMMiany new subscribers as 
his best efforts can secure, and all to
gether w c shall bring such a mighty aggre
gation of Irresistible forces to tear upon 
Spirituallom that It will free Itself from ev
ery hinilsAnce and with tho love and respect 
o f all good men and women will go on Its 
way bringing peace and joy to tho world:

I am much pleased with the Journal 
under your management, and predict for it 
a larger circulation mid create!' usefulness 
than ever before. The time lias fully come 
when honest mediums’and intelligent, and 
sincere MplrKirjllnts. should protect them
selves against impostors, worthless vaga
bonds, and brainless mission hunters, who

Bliss In the hist number of the Jouhsal. 
Now tlmt the testimony Is complete, and. 
establishes the “'proof palpable'1 of Ills guilt, 
ho should tie disabled In such manner ;u to 
make him incapable of practicing Impos
ture again. It will do more to win the res-, 
peet of the world" of mankind toward the

K id truths of spirit communication, to 
such rascals up for public reproba

tion, than all the white-washing platitudes 
of ajsilogy that pulpit or press,could utter. 
What an infernal scamp he is. But sup 
lose we had organized a spiritual church, 
and liro. Bliss had been in full communion 
and fellowship, don’t you see how his sancti
ty would, have perfumed the whole batch 
of communicant*?municanu? * * * * No! tK,

keep hands off of-a chilrch. Wo can 
and pray and drag these rascals from 11 
ellars and trap doors into open day -flu 
" '■ notion of ------- '

ding you
■ot of the

Let u____ ,
watch and .
their cellars-------- . . ------------ -
without the sanction of a bishop. . ----
like congratulating you on the success of 
your manageraenVof the Journal.- L read 
it with more Interest now than 1 have over 
done before, and wishing you thrift;, health, 
and happiness, 1 remain your friend and1__V II IVmtr,,

As a true .Spiritualist, a lover and, if need 
be, defender of mediumshlp, though not' of 
every nyylium, pnd as one, who believes 
that our house caik best take care of It
self and can never be ondniigored by 
this or that, or all media. I thank you for 
the able editorial on tlint miserable scamp 
Bliss. Above all, must I add more thanks 
for the standpoint yon maintain u  regards 
the marriage-vow. Hplritualism's ranks

Thankful!'IT.
J. T. FI

/-'Ftei List. .

Thera has accumulated a” very largti A : i -  
ber of names on out subscription list, that, 
for n farlelY of reasons, in many cosed un
known to us, are marked free. In the^reg- 

courso of business connected wlt£ tho 
closing up of the affaire of ihe estate of the 
late editor and proprietor. It becomes In
cumbent Upon us to strike very Qpny of 
these names from our list. We do this re
luctantly. but Justice to all parties demands 
It, ondweTh ere fore this week cease to seiid 
the paper to a numhpr of these names, and 

from time to time stilt further reduce 
the number. Those, therefore, of this class, 
who fall lo gej the' paper after this issue, 
will know that in order to obtain the paper. 
It will bp necessary to pay for It.

Judgment Day
Will soon tiohcre, when all the delinquent 
best that have been p^ad with and. warned 
to do tardy Justice, to the helm of the late 
proprietor of this j»pert will find that there 
is indeed a diw Offreckoning, and, unless 
they can beat tbpf flrrrlff on on execution, 
they will have to kquare up. While thou
sands have settled up honeyably, either by 
cash or note, there Is still a  Urge number 
who pay no heed to our eumestgndoavor 

an amicable-adjustment. To,this 
assy

Our readers will team by the following 
letter from that profound thinker and ripe 
scholar, M. A. (Oxon), of England, that ho 
has concluded to postpone the publication 
of Ill's book announced In our cohfmns, .for 
the purpose of making it more complete. 
Nt?hiie bi the ranks of Spiritualism Is bet
ter able to treat of Dio wide field he pro
poses to explore, and his book wllbbo ati In
valuable comjiehd, amis guide to Hplrltual 
Uteratiye: ____ _

Editor Rklkiio-Piulosopiiical Jour
n a l—Sin:/-! have to thank you for some 
courteous-notices of my forthcoming work, 
in doing so kindly, allow me to say that tho 
dato at which 1 hoped to have the volume 
ready must be,puslpuned for some lime, 
When l projected the volume, I Intended It 
to bfi merely a reprint of some already pub- 
llshed'Wssays. I was led to abandon this 
design, however, and to re-write many, If 
not all my pivpe're, with a view to make the 
book a complete- Introduction and guide to 
the literature of Spiritualism in modem 
days, This Involves so much more reading 
and preparation that I  am compelled to de
lay my book.

Moreover the demands made upon me by 
a busy life necessitate tho spreading pri
vate work over a larger surface of time; n 
necessity further Enforced, I regret to say, 
by a period of Ul-hehlth, and consoquenl.un- 
fitness for work. durhi$ my one considera
ble vucatlon this year.

The delay shall be no more than Is neces
sary, and 1 am relieved from much regret by 
the consideration that there la no Immediate 
necessity f6r producing the work, though 
the subscription list shows- that there will
be a large demand for Jt ~ w“  1 -------- ’
to pub

London, Oct. 1st.
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nlngs. No'engagements ran bo miulo for 
Sundays. . .

There are hundreds of places In the North
west where rational religion has never had 
a 'hearing, biit where multitudes of people 
are eagerly waiting for its living w/rd. 
Mr. Sunderland would be especially glad to , 
deliver these lectures In such communities. 
Ills address is 157. irith street, Chicago.

In  addition to.tho lectures on tho above . 
religious subjects, he Is also prepared to give 
a i»)pular lecture/lmfore Lyceums nod In 
lecture courses uport the subject: “ What 
peoplo-eall ustor the un-thought-of mine uf 
history, poetry, ifancy nnd fun In people's

<

kgaln thanking you, lam, 
FratentallT yours,

1st. M. A. Oxon:

—  Lecture Announcement
Bov. J!  T.- Sunderland, pastor of the 

Fourth jjnLtarlan Church of this city, 
that he Is prepared to lecture at 

places In thp North west, where desired, on 
the foliowlcjfaubjecla';

l. Tint Biblh\  What Is It?
5. Ma n : Js ty>\a M fallen”  being? I f  so 

has his fall been downward or upward?
a. Jesus: Was jfe Ood? How he came 

to be worshiped
4. T u b  Devil. ,
6. Ood: Wbatr do we know about him 1}
A Proofs of/ Imkortalitv. *
7. Hell and  Heaven: or will the Ood of 

the future wotld bo a fiend.
A Revival*: Their phUcst^Vand what 

comes of them.
9. T e *  Btfrotn Religion Coming,'

e lectures will be given singly or any

Laborers In the Spiritualist lr Vineyard 
aud oilier Heins uf Interest^

"C lock Struck One."—This .valuable 
book by Rev. ttnmimOVatson, D., D,, has ol- 
ways l>een popular, and Is espoclalfy adapted 
to those who, llito the author have been for 
years within the fold of the church. It con
tains nothing which need Injure the feel
ings of the strictest orthodox. Christian; 
yet it is full of positive and Indubitable evi
dence of tho grand truths ol spirit-commu
nion. Wc have reduced the price to ono 
dollar, iKtstugo ten cents, at which price wo 
feel justified in believing hundreds will And 
tlielr way from our shelves Into families 
whore they will i»h productive of great good.

Mrs. M. E. Getcheli, medical and bus-neas 
clairvoyant, and test medium, has returned 
to the city and is located at South Hal
stead St., where she can he consulted.

(Jlh'S n. Stehbins e\|>ects to be at homo 
in-Detrolt about Nov. 15th, ready for any 
further eifgngc,iniuitA to lecture, closing up, 
by that tlme-ft lmsy summer and autumn, 
during which ho has always had good and 
sometimes largo audiences.

Mr. James K. Magie, of fiprlnglield. Ills., 
an old Investigator of spirit phenomena and 
an editor of experience, gave us a call this 
week. The money question now absorbs 
his attention, and we are free to confess ho 
has the clearest ideas and the most plausible 

we have yet heard.
JEvolutlon. Materialism and progress, Is 
fie title of an able pa|>er from the pen of 

tho eminont scholar arfd'Soieiitiift,''*Prof,, J.
R. Buchanan, wldqli WQ.ahaFl.piî llah ot' an 
early date. "\

Our readers will observe In our advertis
ing columns the card of Mrs. Mnry .Sever
ance. She Is a Psychometrlst of many years 
standing, and has had marked success. We 
have personally known of somo striking ex
amples of'ht.V powe/.

Prof. Crookes Is Bald to havo found upon 
experimenting with n vulcanized ruhber 
pocket jiaper cutter which he had carried 
some time, that friction would came It to 
throw off bright sparks; the same experi
ment tried upon similar instruments that 
had not been oarriod in the pocket gave no 
result.

C. E. Watkins, the medium wli'o bos sud
denly acquired such a reputation as a chan
nel for independent Slate writing, Is located 
for the present at No. 0. West noth at. New 
York, where wo trust his tlmo will be fully 
occnpled.

Prof. B. F. Underwood says: “1 am glad 
you are to have a series of contributions 
from Hudson Tuttle, whose name and mer
its oughtVo add many subscribers to your" 
list."

Mrs. F. O. Hyzor, of Baltimore, has caus- 
ed a -revh^l in Spiritualism in Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

SBtgtiimma llardlngo-Britten lately do- 
llverofilan able lecture on Capital and La
bor at St, Jose, .Cal., an abstract of which 
we shnl l soon publ Ish. i ’

Tho London Spiritualdt says that Charles 
H. FostojL~«ntompl*os visiting Eng- ’ 
land, nnd JUmtU® powers are so strong that 
they cijn’t bo neutralized bjf opposition, 

Spiritualism Is beginning to excite inter
est tn Dublin, Ireland.

Bro. Stebblns deserves the enthusiastic: 
commendation of every Spiritualist, for his 
•volume-of "Poemsof Iho Life Beyond." Tho 
rare beauty of some of those poems cannot 
but enlarge and enrich every mind."

The Bhagavad Gita , written in India 
hundreds of years before the birth of Jesus 
Christ, contains many of the teachings 
usually considoretfas original with him.

The ponderous size of Madame-Blavat- 
sky’s book nfifed not Jeter thoso Interested 
from buying, aa it can be read In sections, 
and contains matter difficult, and In fact 
impossible for the general reader to find 
elsewhere,. ^

Dr. J. K. Bailey, bos our thanks for a-Une 
list of trial subscribers ,from Minnesota: 
He baa lately lectured at Bekvor, Plalnvlew . 
and Viola, and reports good success and 
much encouragement in all directions,

“ The Only_JIope."—The author of this 
pamphlet lives at Middle villi, Mich, where 
ho la engaged In trade; he Is a genial, kind
-hearted man, with a/trango and startling 
spiritual exporlenoR The pamphlet may 
ho had direct from the author, or at this of
fice- - Price, BO cents.

Id a private letter accomoanying another 
for publication received from our kind 
friend and correspondent, Mrs. Carrie O. 
Forster, she reports her hoaitb and that of 
Major Forster, improving sinoe they arrived

Then lectu 
tumSerof.tl



“ Jesus of Nazareth advertised In another 
column. Is doing off rapidly. ,

Among the best writers on .Spiritualism 
Is Mrs. Louisa Andrews, of Springfield, 
Mass. Her contributions some years ago to 
the London Spiritualist, descriptive of her 
fittings with Slade, were admirably writlen 
productions. Why is her pen lying idle 
mu* V We believe she luce lost none tit her 
Interest in the great theme. Lot her re
member that the harvest Is plenteous, and 
tho competent laborers are few.

Sir. Austen E. Simmons spoke in the Spir- I 
ituallsta' hall Ini Uartonavilln, VU Sunday, 
Oct. 31st. j

Dr. II. II. Slorer lectures every Sunday in 
Octobej ufSta’ffopl. Conn.

Mm. 8. A. Snow (formerly MrarttrAr 
Byrnas) will answer calls to lecture as form
erly. Address cure of E. N. Snow, Chicopee, 
Hass f

Mias Lojltle fowler Is 110W holding pri
vate sf-ancee at No. 172 Livingston "street, 

^Brooklyn, J. Y.
J, Frank Baxter will lecluro and give testa 

Oct. 21st and asth in.Stoneham. Mass.: Nov, 
4th. and Tuesday, ■ Nov. rltli, Wiliimiuitlc, 
Conn.: Thursday, Nov. Ktij.’ .and Sunday, 
Nov. Ilth. Stafford, Conn.. Nov. I8tb and 
llth, Harwich Port, Mass.; Dec. 2nd, Oth, 
Will, 23d and doth at Philadelphia. ^

Dr. Muck has returned to London.
Dr. II. U. Storer, of-Boston, will respond 

to calls lo conduct funeral services.
Common Newte, a sprightly and ably con

ducted liberal journal, has been removed 
from Carls, Texas, to St. Louis, Mo., N. W . 
comer of Thlril and Walnut streets.

E. V. Wlts/n gave a course"of lectures at 
Emery Hull/ Bucks port, Me.,, commencing 
Tuesday, OcV 2ard.

A paper published at llayerldll! Mass,, 
speaks In high terms .of the lectures of .1, 
Frank Baxter, ills teats were oythe most 
satisfactory churacter. SpoiiWJig 0/ his 

. J singing, a eritip ftt^ilawrlllil. says: " His 
voice wasfiHnTiitr*aiiKtTf'Tr heaven: not 
a singer tSqrfe can he a (hatch for'tiim.”

J. II. Lewi*, of Colony, Kansas. writes 
yiat ho llas just finished a series'of lectures 
In Coffee county, and finds a constant In
quiry for I sinks and in for mat I oil concern
ing Spiritualism.

Mrs. Booth)-}-. the materialising 
medium, from Boston,-is now id llio-clty, 
and is stepping at the residence of Mrs. 
Clark, W& Dearborn avenue.

Recollect we now send tho Journal to 
trial subscribers! 13.weeks for 40 cents.
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A Hood Test.—John Paul, of Chicago, 

write*: I wish local 1 your attention to suinu 
verified answers 1 received at a recent sil- 
aneo with the Bangs'. Sislors. While In 
Iowa, spirits premised my sister and broth
er-in-law, to visit them and give them' 
some domqnstrfdlonpf their presence in tho 
absence Of theff’ -'mediuma. At a recent 
stance hero I linked tho question, if they 
had been to Iowa; the answer came, "Yea; 
write and ask them." I scut them a post
al caTd and asked if they bad any evidence 
of the presence of the spirits as promised. 
This Is the return answer Hint I received, 
fully corroborating what the spirit Bell had 
told me at our stance;

“Bell v was unduubtedtyliere about threeneiKwno------ -------, ------------------
nights before you had your talk with her. 
Carrie was not well, fretting very much- 
during the night While Maggie wiuf rock
ing the cradle, she saw a lightlii it?and 
spoke to me soon after in regard tlHL. Shespok.__________________ ___________—
also heard and felt rappings on her person 
while' lying in bed. I was also .awakened 
from a sleep the same night."

The International Review, for'^iovember 
will contain Hon. John Jay’s aiWwer to the 
recent final action of.the N. Y . Historical 
Society on “Motley's Appeal to History," 
The same Dumber will contain a Sonnet to 
the memory of Motley by.Bryant Other ar
ticles of Interest to the public .will be Ham- 
erton's Twelfth Art Letter. An o/igiiiXl 
crlticiim tiy 11 Frenchman, Chas. Oln- 
dtex. on. the lasts Hon, in which Theirs-and 
MftcMalion aro described from an artist’s' 
stand-point, A very valuable article on 
Islam and the Ottoman Empire, by a Chap
lain in the U. 8. Navy. Genoral James It, 
Wilson’s Criticism of Dr. Mahan’s Critical 
History or the Civalr "War. Horace White 
on the ' Present Phases of the Currency 
Question, etc., etc.

“ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM.’’

Allow me to congratulate tho readers of 
the Journal upon the sjioedy-producLlon 
In Its columns of a most Important wdrk 
upon tho “Ethics Of Spiritualism." Such a 
— *--- 1— - been needed.
_______________ his time, when __ ,
celt and knavery see nr to haver reached 
their cllidax in connectionwiU*''qur cause.. 
As Its author, a book of this character 
quires a mind thoroughly imbued with 1 
transcendent Importance of moral wgrth 
and moral purity in thb constitution of tKe 
.—  . i^ id ia being the pos

____ upset ___
duin in diction, 

______  ________ fiy understanda
ble by u li lnyhiclipartJjA tarn, than Hud-

qualified^

mprokenslve, yet .witlil 
imetapRysical.-aiid ret
o by alii In which particulars. Hi......—
n Tuttle, no writer in our ranks Is better 

, nillfled.
To me the crowning glorv of Splrttual- 

Asrn-ls IU ethical system, Its pure and perfect 
code of morals,—the fruition of thu ages 
With tu material and spiritual life; and I am 
very glad, yee. I cm. profoundly grateful to 
Brother Tuttle, that be has untlerUkt
All the crying demand, -------* *■
world a thorough- expo 
moral system embodied__

philosophy, aU phenomenal manifestations, 

“butassour&lu?braa»and * tUMlngeynn

Port l.cavonworth. Kan.

Bltorilltlt Bt snv:—1 am glad you are t|> 
haven-series of essays on tho “Ethics of 
.SpIrltunllHtii" from lltidsou Tuttle, ns they 
wlllbe particularly appropriaUuil lids time.

/ Henry T. Cilli.u, M. D.
Philadelphia, Penn.

Dear Col, Bundy:—I-anilndeed glad to 
hear thift our friend HudsonTiiltlo Is about 
publishing in the Journal a series of arti- 
ch-aontile •'Ethics of Spiritualism." Tills 
sub&ct sliniild have been thoroughly treated 
bofiTre now bv some of our ablest minds, 
but it may be Tor the best that it lias been 
comparatively neglected, and the duty left 
to him o’ premitjuitlJt in Lb unequalled 
way, i sliail read the articles with mttcli 
interest, am) If nut with prolli. It will bo the 
first time any of Ids works have failed to 
Instruct me. Yours most truly,

- CnnwEi,.
Brooklyn, N. Y. . \

diotinuni from ihc firit l-mr*.
The esaentlal features of this experiment 

it«—that l myself cleaned and tied up the 
hues, that 1 kept mv hand on them-all the 
line, that they never went out of my 

sight lor a moment, and that I named the 
word to lie written and the manner of writ
ing it after they were thus secured and 
held by me. 1 jwk. how urn these facts to 
he explained, and what interpretation la to 
he placed u|hhi them V I am, sir, etc,, ,

A lfred It. Wallace .
I was present onfliisoeeasion, awl certify 

that Mr, Wallace’s account iff what hap
pened is correct, Edward T. Bennett.

Make your friend a present <if the Joint- 
ial for three months; it will only cost you 

40 cents. ■ * ’  *

Notice.—Emma llardlnge-Uritten will 
lecture up to Christmas next at Morcantilo 
Library Hall, Nan Francisco, also every 
Thursday evening at Dqahaway Hall, San 
Francisco, Cal ,on Occult Science. Address 
care of.Herman Snow, book-store 3ii> Kear
ney street, as iilajve.

E. P. Whipple says: “ To ninny of our 
present young students exdgesls means 
pra. ileal!y exit-Jesus."

It Is said that within the last seventeen 
years the |«meoa In IttsHa who have perish
ed Irom rnmlne aro equhl in number to the 
entire population of Scotland.

l > m E € T O I l Y .  .

Dili wttl be publbhrd or® or mor* lutiPBdufingwtfli w 
A ODO JIm ol »P*C#, flTpft tttr, to **try mwoo 
o Miof, pitta*, •-C.’l .MS4rrM, If tnorr It
,fi b# htal L11 thta llfdtuat'a AdTtrtbtini Column, »t noniJn»l

as Vi Li, .ussi: MSEâ.u.c™*, u*,
utiSuu K J s m  ^ nJ'■ —  "rtafvc* w. lUauVad, X. ILWMhlatfVmic, lkwton.
;j*rk—tadifTT** ituro ItolMo-l'hllcMOUeklMrftll,
HMwwwracwfi&S'ta.a

(cVpfritwns Lovell, uiiusi.

0. C. CMh-nlte. Ktiub N.iMri M

U" " ’
MtiTioi!? n” 'l ?,eoajil. AmberM. Mee*.

mifca'bVsBsSssaaiw “■
i!nt S’ Ajwrioe. t“ l̂™iloli»l nMkei. IHora. Hit it.

5:. i - s s i , ; :

Med laws.’Clsirvoysntit, Trsace, Jr.'

i™*1 t ir ^ rx tw r  rn^ ÎU Î,' »  JobmbL| Roc Uvt (Jrtary. 1UUrlootfiB ttwel OrooWjB,S,

Ss «■W. u Jnck. H. D., lUTcrtUl. Unm

H p e i ,  

e m i m z p '
fin “ *? Whi^TrtW^aS,rlSo‘iiiluJS^I. Ceol

$wt&. to spirit-=CUf.
«, *t brr r«lil*Mr In Birmtnctitm

■ftMiulwTriliy Htulmob Tubl*.

SoUrrs.

Tur only good bsklug powder. pr*‘|>«red "by t 
phytU'lsn, with epcclal regard to lu kealtlifulni-» 
U Ur. Price's Cream. Huy It hi cant, ,

HriMlTi'cLMTsyltUlng the ttly .on dud ootn 
foVUMe room*, with Ixmcd nt-fl fW per day at Nu 
'i’ll South Jetferton St,

three S cent postage i>tam'|it. Money refunded It 
not answered. ' 3l-33lf..

J. V. ‘MANSFIELD, Tasr MsniUM-antwer. 
• eated letters, at No, Cl West 424 Street, corner 
Sixth nve_, New York. Term* #3 nnd four a cent 
•tamps. RxoifTKK to™ LEmnis. vdlnitM

The /nfrrjirrltittout TVuiuiuJer wilt he sent post 
paid to any address In the United Slate* fbr see 
entyflve ceul*. Addresa with"P. O urdet or reg 
atcred letter, Jamca Monroe, tVorla, III 33.7-0

paly of i" tuUhu i l l  Chios
l ___________________________ „
any one •cmllnglhrtceu cenUvjMatnja tukeo) to 
pay mailing 'expenses, The Publisher. LVat-

,riling the walla of any lirune. Free I
■■ ---- *-*-—' *

«», The I
mi street__ _ . ------

ly aenl Net
. ..._______ indites. The IVoll-lier* J. i
tin Ac Co . PiJ William otrcoL N, V . tluJhmt 
ery one l>aubU 1‘tffw of money sent New 
vrs sell t.ristiiK I locus, price seveo cents. 

^ c ° - 4 l .  . /

Tu  ̂fragrance of Dr. Price's Pc r proditeen
iptlvatlng and delightful lothnkrc. m-

MraiClara A. Hohlnaon ofOTI Michigan avenue, 
Chicago, it controlled by a hand M Spirit Physic
ians. who treat through her,'magnetically, all 
form* of chronic dUcaac*: curing, where the vital 
organs are not too much impaired, They also, 
dlagndyi disease through a lock of half, forparll 
*t a distance*. Refers (by permission) to nrtnfiU 
cut faifillles In the city, wbrsae names will be 
given upon application Offlce hours from 10 to 
4. Terms—Board and treatment 113,00 per week. 
Treatment* by the were 14)00. By the month 
fJO.L't, MfilP .11 H.-ir-.iulnalli'!: fin, lot*., r ST '.-UlLir, 
wise) 43.00 Invariably In advance. 33.*,tf.

Bnbacriptlona for the new work* on tbet Pbelio- 
jnena, Philosophy and Present Position of Splrlt- 
naltsm, which “M. A. (Oxon),'1 our English eor. 
respondent, proposes to Issue when a sufficient 
number of names la secured, will be 
the ofllre of this paper. The author Is a talented 
gentleman, and we do hope Ills work will have a 
large tale In this country, Those who Intend to 
subscribe for the contemplated work lo tips coun
try should send their names at as early a moment 
aa possible, lo order that the fpthor may know 
what lo depend

•36.00 TO *106 00 P E R h ONTU

?• W. /IUs*.Ml k t  Alikin* tL.clki

.___ watcre of Jordan f" and we fall to
accomplish a cure. The Turkish Bath, medicated 
Vapors and Electric agencies, used by Dr, 0 C. 
Somers and Mr*. Somers, altb* Grand Pacldc Ho
tel. Chicago, have been Instrumental In restoring 
to health thousands of people, who. had they fol
lowed the usual course, would be to-day In their 
graves. These are the finest baths In the West, 
and for the treatment of chronic and nervous dis
orders and the diseases of females,.have no equal.

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant,— 
lira , C. M. Morrison, M. I>.

This celebrated MEDIUM Is used by the lovlal- 
bicsTor the benefit of humanity. They, through 
her twist all uisissxs and euro, where the vital 
organs necessary to continue life are not de*-"

Mas. Moaaiao* i» an Urreoxscjocs Tunc* M*-
DICW.C'LirilVOrSRT AND 0LA I RAUTtI RNT.

From lbc_ beginning, hers U marked aa the moat 
remarkable7are«r df success, such as ha* seldom 
If iv*a faUen to the lot of an j  person. Mrs. Mor
rison, becoming entrssccd, the lock or hslr Is sub
mitted to her control. The diagnosis Is given 
"through her Up* by her Medlcsl-Control, sod tak
en dqwn by her sceretsry. The original maoo- 
scrlpj Is sent lo the coirespoudenL
-When remedies are ordered, (he esse I* submit

ted tober Medical Band, trho prescribe remedies 
suited to the eese. Her Hind use yegeUble 
die* principally, (which they magnetise) combined 
with scientific applications of lbs magnetic he*)- 
tag power.

Thousands acknowledge Mas. Morrison's 
paralleled success in giving diagnosis by lock Of 
hair, and thousands bare bees cured with magne
tite J remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.

DfAORoai* RT Lrttrr.—EneJoae lock of patient’s 
hair and tLOO. Give age and sex.

Remedies sent by mat) to all ports of the United 
Stales and Canadas.

QF'SruVnos ton Krusrar awn Nicialoia.
Address, MRB. C. M. MORRISON, St. D.

P. O. Box WI9, Boatou, Mas*.
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Tbs Electric Pen,
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AVEftILL
MIXEO READY FOR USEs

Judf* O. IVriJrftprUim. wrlir* J-'* ftr* r«u*' rntat Au cjnTsncfNj mo LhH ihcr* t»o trf Dtrtislfii t̂ rtt«r la Ih* 
VK4mpSe ctar-1 or Iblrtf br*iitlfu3 co5oj(C nlth t̂ Uaonl*!* tlr cS*bf4 fr» by * \
A v e r l l l  4’hem lrn l I ’ nint <,oiii|tnny,

171 Randolph SL, Chicago, Hli. / .
1112 East River SI, Cleveland, Q. {

S3 Burling Slip. Sew YoVk Ctty. '  
PrUucUliU for applyiwj to Hard Hoorf*

Surf 1-1 tv ail Jug, or I'eyrhoinrlry,

Mrs. Mary Severance H”  vurzS.*si___  _______  ould restMctfqiy I
nounce tq the public, that from a lot* of hair 
hand writing she will give a soul reading or p,.* 
cbometrledrilocallon pf character, with Instruc
tions bow todevelop the IntelleclMsJ snd spiritual 
facuttles.hoW to suppress propensity- **—• —

mwrli
Iprflo__________
BegnosSs of physics!

and also marked changes of past, prrsei 
tuns life. . .
• Fifteen jears’ experience as a Soul Reader, and 
hundreds of. testimonials from among the best 
minds of America sod 'Eurwpe, warreot* her In 
slating that she can fully come up to the claims 

.herein made for her. Full-delineation *3,00. *ud 
'  three.cent stamps; .brief delineation *1.00.

White Water. Walworth Co, Wisconsin.

WORLDS WITHIN WORLDS.

WONDERFUL' DISCOVERIES IN ASTRONOMY.
ThP Hun nnd Htnrw In hub I ted.

Bv WM. HARtil yAllNWtqCR. m. ti. '

: ‘ iy. :i ,)1 I 11

---■—  Pries, *0 cents. Postage free.

WHY I WAS EXCOMMUNICATEO

T H E  O N L Y  H O P E .

InvidentM in My lalfe.
V-  -SECOND MERIES.

ill* B. D. m m r., tti* M«dfam.

•nd Wt totfiMl U* UU* oor rr*i|rr* lh« b*<wfVl of our 
DA8ICL DdUOUM» HOME.

!•* h*irn* knritafi HiMuf»i.>ui lltr taorltl, ami prrUlolt*n> *Jh 1 #*pert»ne« u* m«dlutn *n

oot <h- lot MW Jo k wUiflof thi» fMta

AIttvm nolKto-ilUktaOlihlad PublUhicf Iku*r, CLJCtaT-V

T H E

T o  N ew  S u b s c r ib e r s ,
.O N  T R I A L  :t M O N T H S ,

,  TO R  M lH T Y  CBSiTN.

If’# IttrtAr; thin offer in the confident 
erpre/nftoa that «  la rye proportion 
o / w r  frtnt jgfllifr iie rs  trill rqneu’for 
r» pear at our rep filar rater.

U N T IL  D ECEM H EIt .TINT, 1(477,

Ra'Ilglo-IHiltowophlrnl Journnl

to every hew subscriber, T I I 11 CL nOXTIlN , 
hr/POUTr CE.\Td. 'lor THREE DOLLARS, we 
will wad the paper'^Titn** Months to 7kw ,V*w 
.Vu&sen'hm provided the money and name* are seat 
at one and the same time. ,

We ran keep no open account* with our friends | 
each transaction mutt be lndependrntof nil other*. 
Our correapondrnU will, on a moment's reflection, 
see the Impoaslhllltv of heaping open accounts, as 
the money received for eneh subscriber scarcely 
pays for the white paper, and would not warrant 
other than a strictly cash, business. We know, 
from past experience. It would require a smalfX 
urmj of book-keeper* to take care of the accounts. 
We must, therefore, reiterate that there ran be no 
eireptloai under nay rireumitaqce*, and Insist 
upon-NTHICTLY CANII 191 ADVAYCEI

RECOLLECT-13 Weeks for FORTY 
CENTS, Ten Trial Subscriptions scut-at 
one time, *3.00. Every, Trial Subscription- 
stopped’ when the tinie'^expireu. ltemlt by* 
Money Order, ReglstererKjA'ttcr, ur Draft, 
at our expense. Small nuibi sent In cur
rency wfth almost perfect safety, but we do 
not UM’ime the risk. Address,

JN O . a  ilU N D Y , E dPtor,
Chicago, 111.

T I L E  L V O E U N l  B T A O K ; .
'a muaniill or rouxai awao. <»■« tao »«d owariai, 

RECITATION*, DlAUKll E*. FAIRY PLAYS.
,WBh “  “K S u ^  X » m  ‘ * 8°' **'
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ijWes fwin f Ik "peopled
A im  IJ IIO BM ATIO l on litB lO lN  

8 1 B IC (T 8  F E B T iin U G  Tb  THE 
»U B Jtj>nH I. rillE O N O PH l.

jrtotcdfcrkJ^^bcyraec^^=
' Where fitful wind* are blowing, 

r And Uio' we drift o'er countless grave*,
1 The/ hinder not oar going:

For o'er the tide wo safely glide '
S, Across the dark cold fiver,

re algh* and (oar*, and grief* and fcan 
ill vanquished be forever!

Vr. D. AmSnut I>orU. 
"Llfplt more than mankind fanclc*,

Not a game of Idle chance*.
Bulll ateWIIy advance.

Up the rugged steep of time; .
Till mao'* complex web of trouble.

Every ead hope'* broken bubble,
Hath a meaning inoit aubllme.

KEMAHHAUI.E H IlV I.UTtO JI.

The Oikaqo Journal rorreepondent at Omaha, 
Neb., relate* a curious more of liow a murder was 
brought to light, which Was committed 'in IS57. 
Mr. Melton, of Pennsylvania, marled for Califor
nia at that time with 112,two tqr’ flfi.aoo. Ill* hut 
letter waa from Mlaaourl, and no response could 
be obtained from him by bla friend*. The friend* 
went to Nebraska where he aald he ahould go In 
hlalaal toller. Buiplclon pointed lo a Mr. Wei. 
man a* Lhe murderer, and he waa accused of It, 
Men went to tic him about It; bla wife, a refined 
lady, acted strangely, responding to every question 
that the dead wjjfcome to life. The sheriff the 
next day repaired to hit bouse, but he and bla 

-.wife were mlatlng, and could apt be found. In a 
fci^ycir* Welinarurcturncd lo hla cabin alone ssy- 
Jug toht Iff* wife was In the Insane asylum. The 
officer* wehC a second time to arrest him, and 
found,'grange to aay, that he waa dead, and 
âtranjifr still, hla wife w*s watching his corpse. 
She said ahe had got well and been released from 
the asylum lu M Issour), i 
waa a great deal of cscllemcut lo -ghc nelj 

’ hood at the time, buMffi finally subsided, 
was renewed a shorrtlme since 
solution of the my*ter) *ummn< 
death. Mrs. Welmas-had become a trance medi
um aflerthe death of her huaband. Splrltualiata 
Icatlllcd to her genuineness and power. The cor. 
respondent wa» directed to attend a seance, and 
With a friend did to. and the following la Ihe're- 
lull;

AceotiJfT or tu«  sAascb axii steturen.
The time waa about four o'clock p. m.| ino place 

Welman'a log cabtfV modernlaed considerably 
from whal It was some years ago, perhaps. Mr* 
Wei mao sal at a small table, upon which was 
placed a slate, such at I* used by arhool children 
except thla one had ho frame. She la a tall, spare 
woman, with black, glittering ejee and regular 
features. She was very plainly dressed. Seating 
oumlvta near the table we waited a few mltiutea, 
when she announced herself In communication 
with the spirits, or with an unseen world.

‘ Old any one kill James Melton ?" *was my 
friend's tint question. Very readily the answer 
came.. It waa “Tea.” .

•■Who?" was next asked; and there waia pause. 
But aoon the answer waa given on the elate. The 
Woman's fingers trembled a little as'she wrold' . 
“Alexander Welmau "
' After the minbeaiUry surprise had passed, tho 

questions,went on briskly.
. “Waa he murdered for his money?"
“YeaV

„ “What waa done with the money?,"
"It was hurled."
“Where f"
“In tho earth." *
"Has It been found?" .
“Notalir *
“What was done with Mellon r  
“Buried under a rock." *
In response, to an inquiry, the manner of bis 

taking off Waa revealed at aorne length. Nut to 
make thla Idler too long, II ^ay be said .that the 
unlucky man waa murdered while tiling hla sup. 
per in hU wagon by a sudden blow on' the head 
wllb - a billet tuf wood to the banda of Welmau. 
After a few morn questions we left the’ cabin and 
went up the road two or three hundred yards to 
the'Scene of the murder. It was a wild spot. The 
tree* seemed ghastly In llidr/olcmiiess. The 

' rocks were huge and ungainly. An unnatural
STIM.XKSS BBOOLflll UVEII SI.L..

Two or three men were standing about, and on 
being questioned they told us that the woman's, 
singular reveal meats had been fully verified. Tho 
skeleton of a man had been found under a large 
rock, which was pointed out, and had been Idenll. 
lied, by a teal ring, as that of Melton. In the bob 
low.of-st: old tree near tire rock, about 
A DOXCX TWK]rrT-l«LL*k><iOLII rixczs wens

rojlsvo,
awd one of thjae, shown us, Imre date l’M4. 
'dearqh tabetllg'constantly made In all direction]) 
for the bdlaoeo of too money,. though It may be 
that Wei tins made way with alt save that' already 
found. The aelUera declare Mrs. Welniqn blame, 
leas Id the matter, and as her husband Is dead, po 

'criminal-proceedingcan be had. It Is claimed 
tbat ahe had no knowledge of the crime till re
vealed to her by-the spirits.

The Rev. John Marplea, the well-known Free.

MOV ID BO r™,*..-....- «  “ “ * —— *-
the future will no longer have any connection 
wllb Ute Presbyterian body aa a clergyman, Hit 
reason for taking this step la bla firm - conviction 
lhat Spiritualism I* a reality-au opinion which 
be would not be at liberty to hold or preach, If be 

'Oeatlnued In the ministry of the Presbyterian 
•Church in Canada. Mr. Marplea w ll. In the

r 3 ^ a a f B 5 a £ « s » ihla conversion to SpUMuaUam Hoby »">«d,»l 

convinced of Ua truth aa to give up all proapecta

y t s a s t s t ' t r * "

1

to bt wucmmvHi of IMr
t ntlnUlnt tbat between Iho

_______ , i S B £ a i a l& K

to£ Sr*S!itSri5 *WDfpeakUmi

We take parti fitter pleasure In wekomlog 
above named gentleman lo the ranks of Spirit 
lira. A* a divine In the orthodox church, he stood 
preeminently high a* a scholar, and was univers
ally eateemed for hla many excellenlquallllra. In 
one of hla letter* to us he say*: “1 hare been re-

• lo “Ul-rl'that work.
unc one *00; one » jo; one *14 inner* uavo 
signified their Intention to gift If any gentleman
' ■ ------d to contribute to V -----------* *~

IrltualL-m here, he ean 
h WeHl̂ gtou-IĴ ce, T

i» it. M  in i: .

Seanre In a Wood.

---------- ____________ mple recital of whi
place. Some days ago hr. Slade let rn 

r, by Mr.Blmrootis. tout be felt Impressed to 
t.'aneo In the wood at the Hague. Now you 
know thla wood I* a public park, some two
___  »aj a quarter of a mile wide; filled

with beautiful trees, and-ls a most cherished re- 
soft tor the Hague public In summer,

Well, l*»t night at ten. o'clock Dr.' Slade, two
friends of tnlne and uiyself„weut ‘ ‘ "  —•-*--- *
with a slate, and on out arylval wJ 
one of tSe;«|tlatent refreshment -  
table and four chair* Armed w|m uc«c im»i 
peaceful WcaponaiVe pasted Into lhe wood for a 
distance of about' three hundred pace*. The 
night,; was splendid, the moon shining,;»nd through
Uie trees we could distinctly obaorve “  ----
on Ibc town side, “ ■* ‘---  '*-----
passing carriages

tit to I lie aal 
wk nblallie 

ll s'.-Slto a l

.....j _____ __ e lanterns
d hear the rattling o f. the

walking so

tllng « 
Well. after

r chairs. At hr Slade’.'request, we all

Wees 

away the■ay the alal 
( table, lhe ____________________

erturr In lhe pleco of black cloth which had 
hung between the two trees, under which we sot. 
We were touched by hand* very often, and each all- 
ter wa* kissed by “Owoasoo"on the hand* wliiu we 
take 4, und held them under the table, - We could 
distinctly *ee lhe Bel of the mouth when the 
hand which held the slate wa* -withdrawn from 
under Use table. Slade's hands were all lhe time 
flrtnlv grasped by- ours, so that no mistake was

The United Stales arc still ahead. Rev. Samuel 
Watson and Dr. J.M. Feeble*, and others,-.held a 
•dance In the open air—moonlight night—with 
Mrs. Miller, arid spirits materialised so aa Ip bo 
teen by all present, standing ncarthe medium.

From the Hope's East to Abrnlsnni'n

his child, said that "he was going straight to bis 
Redeemer," and,ju»t before he waa lined on hi* 
feet, he-announcl-d much sublime confidence that 
ho would "shortly ace God'* face," And this man 
had beaten Ids little child feroclouslv, and held 
him In the fire until ho was dead! Another Ne
gro, hung In Ohio, a few days ago, waa swuug off 
'while repealing, “Oh, 1 sec Jesus!" the Iiyst word 
of toojirnlonco, on Its third repetition, belugonlr 
bair-ipoken when the bailer choked him off. If. 
dying declaration*, are of any value, the gallows 
makes the best of all landmarks to guide the pil
grim on the road to denial bliss—.S’uanv SoM, 
Aug. *5, wn.

"How to be saved" receives at Icadalx hundred 
answer*from the various religious tfeno'ralnatlon* 
of the day; but the most unique waa givon by a 
liUUglrl In a Sunday school. When the lesson 
cards were passed around to the ftsises. the card* 

lo the Infant class had Mil* text: “What 
sh'all I do to be saved F* Selecting at the first 
member Of the class to put the question to, a 
bright lltlle girl of only four summers, who, also 
by lhe way, had Just recovered from a severe at
tack of the croup, the teacher earnestly Inquired,— 
■What would you do to bo savedr Tfic child* pro- 
erved qltcnco fur* moment, as.If In deep thought, 

and then her face brightened/ She had It. “I 
would take *yrup aud alum!" was the reply, 
naively ventured, Really-, there Is -less difference 
between “Syrup and alum" aud the blood of Jc. 
sue," than that existing between mao and the 
monkey. The lllllc girl was aa nearly correct In 
her conclusions asolnc.tcnlbi of the ministers Af 
the Gospel. - J

Flower* Ilrotiglil.-A  subscriber writes: 
lo had a flower adance last ntghl, Gid were pre
en ted with 13 different flow era or plants wllb 

dirt arour.d lhe roots of each about the size of a 
walnut with the hull on;.1 roses, dlfl'rrcul colors;
1 Hm.llsx; l Begonia (ao co'ntrol said); 1 link;

ie Begonia ta n
dll . ... 

beautiful -Indeed, t
______iBteiicc.' My wife lias given

a great di'al of attention to flower* and says the 
Begonia la different from anything ahe ever saw, 
and there la nothing In VlrV* Catalogue like It. 
There were also brought four Xarlelfes of tier, 
animus; two vluca, with themdst beautiful leave* 
lever saw; We never'saaL-fer read of anything 
like them; one had-*n angle worm In H* dirl and 
roots. Tljocontrol said sometime he would give 
u* a lecture on the flower*, and that Spiritualism 
always-had to,he leflfor k lime at least In mvsterv. 
Our nureat neighbor don't know any thing shout 
thla seance, none present but the regular circle.

We are acquainted with the wrltet of the above 
and beUeye him to be ari honorable, hlgh'toncd 
gentlmnaq entirely above'autplclon. The'mcdlum 
ta unknown -to the public and engaged In 
business,

R. A. Thompson, or FhlladrlpbU, write*; 
The Bliss affair will stir up an Interest In Bplrllu 
aliim lhat will he unprecedented. I find in all 
case* that lire opponent* to Spiritualism arc 
Ignorant of (It* philosophy, and theologian*, 
trying to believe wbat happened eighteen hundred 
years ago without a living witness, aud really de
nying their own Bible hr Ignoring the Spirit, 
and aclemlaU, equally aa bigoted, will not Inves
tigate. I Cannot close without offering my hum- 
hie testimony to tho -fact that the Jocnxat. ta 
progressing,—better all the time. '

I.. N. Hurt, of Valparaiso,*Ind.', write*; D. 
M. Bennett end B. F. Underwood admit that the 
phenomena called Spiritual actually take place. 
,We therefore Invite them to rise and explain (Mr 
ihrtyry-rJ the rouse of the phenomena. Wo 5e- 
fiem In * Ireiioral fund of IntajUgencu In lhe uni
verse, co-elcrnal Alik matter, but we do not poal. 
lively know of any Intelligence In the universe 
outride of the animal kingdom; therefore. Ben
nett and tho whole crowd of the ruck roofed, letow- 
plaUd Materialist* must produce aome other cause 
for Urn intelligence manifested, or creep Into their 
bole*, and there die, ea they h*Te lived. These In- 
telflgeut manifestations claim to b« the spirits 
of human being*, aod If they art 'no< «Aot 
thru efotm lo he, then Uio whole luachlpe Is a 
failure.

Brief Mention. J. Clark, of Philadelphia, 
Penn, writes: ‘ Tlx-Joe aw *1.'* style la rlpri'ricb 
and eloquenL" M. P. Roaecrana. of Clear Lake, 
Iowa, write*; “I ami pleased with your paper, 
and must congratulate you on the general tone of 
the asm." A. 8. Baker, of Danby, Vt, wrltoar “ I 
have taken the Jobjwat, aver since the Issue of 

and have been well satisfied with Its 
igen condemnation of every kind of

human depravity that had conspired to bring Bptr. 
itur-UMH C-:J r-;, 1 n 1 ■:11m - UiM il11repute." W»- H. 
Holmes, of 8*11 Lake City, Utah, writes: Dr, 
York la ualque aa a speaker, voice full ol expres
sion, hearing down on all them*, and building up 
again with morality, virtue and progreMlveuts*.

wort" Urial Jones, of Baltimore, write*: “Al. 
low roe to express my appreciation of the Im- 
provemanl made latheJouinxu"

Orsan nroohs, of Denver, Col., writes: I 
write with an overflowing htart of )oy and'thank
fulness. My poor wife, Phucbe Elisabeth, « ' 
eight mouth* or more, of luaaatfg from a-1 
year'* use of “Hall's Clclllan Hair Dye," on 
•J7lh of September, A. D. IST7. peacefully who 
sweetly passed on to the “higher life,” In tho sixty, 
first year of earth-life, beloved by-aU who knew 
bar for her gentle klndnesqof heart and eharUlcai 
Especially waa aho vcnkralrd lojier church (Epis
copal), and sincerely mourned by 11* ---- -—
Now, Brother Bundy, come* the glorlou**»»e «/ avssw w-1l™l--—J ‘*]bl|OK_____ -T. religion aud 1U-philosophy to nr
lonely heart Twenty eight hour* after the Spirit 
left tne body, sud rnsoy* hours before burnt, she 
sent me in writing, 'Through Mrs. Fowler * 
the followlqg vertistlrn communication:

by* hours befc
Throuj ‘ “

—  — ...Jqg vertistlrn c---------------
Dear Huaband:—This poor befogged Uraln It clear 

d I see, feel andk"~- •fc-* 1
___________ -J, and enteredInle
has been promised those who sufli 
than many supposed I “ * ‘ —  '
---------“ *-;k to

‘CKi'S*attention
of thla beautiful_______ _
lug,released. I Uiaok you fW-Jili 
aud patience to me.”

Ur, >V. L . Juris, of Haverhill. Mas* , write*: 
Brighter th in ever abinr* the dear Jornxsi. with 
lu gems of Iruth and valushle Information,full of. 
•—  Inspiring thought. It la better **—
My* at lu e ■ rnay continue I

In ArmoryJ. Frank Halter lint Sun____
ton, and I-muat any ll was Ills, best It 
season. He Is,so tncvlli-rd singer an 
on the organ, aud one of the, very hen mu imeat

» p , .  II. Jlnrse, o?']S«1^£r£C*. Mleh,
wrlSrs: 1 have carefully read your editorial,—“Ret. 
ro»|)ci-tlve—Prospective—D«illn*hle,"»nd do think 
It an able and truthful statement of the past and 
present outlook of matters pcrUtnlDglo hplrltual. 
Ism. I *tn rejoiced Id know lhe JnfixNai. has fallen 
Into such able kands. It la better Ilian ererhefore, 
and 1 find many who have never before uken any 
Interest In It,'are now subscribing for IL Every- 
where 1 find the Inlereil In Spiritualism lucre aa. 
Ing, and 1 have more calls for lectures and eirelea 
than I can possibly attend lo.
_M. (lute, write*: There Is a general 
iwakcnlng up In the minds in our vicinity, which 
vc hope will not he quieted again. The oppoel- 
Ion has been great, but there have been a few 
tho banded themselves together lo tee If there 
ras any way by which they could gel In rapport 

(With the angel world, and thereby bring some. 
‘ ' ■ 'ear against the suiiersllllons and Igno.

______ our liulu prlesUrludcn cdmmunlly. An
gel* har----“J  “ ** ■

,u .. future lime, which we 
o murage others to persevere anion fold 

al gifts, which we feel there/s much

Jmilcd on our feeble*:(Torts, and to day
____ lltlle leaven, with which we hope In-
|q be able through the strength given us by 
ingel world, to do something In the vineyard 
rogress here. There b**e been several roedl-

___developed here, who In due time will come
forth to obey Ibe call from Hie Sptrlt-world lo do 
a Work that will never be rorgottcll. We shall
have more lo write at *p—  *......... .......—
hope will a*-*--------
■“ -•-spirit______ _____ _____
___of at ibis time. We fcqnhst
work to d» right here, and that the III 

' delayed or nut off any lunger. If 
r bearers of tbe heavy hundlea of 
:k up the scattering slrav

____for the weaker workers In
How Tew there are that utidcrshlhL 
pies; how fewbrjngout that which the angels 
most desire.

E ilm et Prom a I*eraonal I.rtfer to 
thr Erilfor,—I trust, however, my Increased do- 
Willy lias only Been a process of acrllmatlou, and 
that hr the approach of the lecture season, I may 
potalbly be able to resume the duties of lhe ro*. 
trum. Invitations have been -pressing that 1 
ahould do> so, aod I'ant anxious to comply. I 
shall therefore most certainly speak hors and else- 
where. If my coodltlou will at all warrant It, The 
• ocntwii. la splendid, edltorMlly, typograpbltally 
und philosophically, ll mutt win Ha way to an 
extensive circulation, aa the general mind ad
vances brh more correct appreciation of Intellect
ual spirituality. We ahall leave hero to-morrow 
for the Isle of Wight, ns row/e for France, In 
search of a milder and mory gjnlal temperature.
** *--- --------  " — "amp and cool here tho*
,__ . . . . ------- -------- militates very much
•gainst our- restoration to health. We have both 
been on the Invalid Hat more or lest, erer since 

arrival. I ace you haqc sllll In your midst 
most estimable minister of the angels, Mrs.

___la I find that ahe won-golden opinion* on
thla aide of the Atlantic, during tier rtsll tome 
years store; and many wishes are expressed for 
her return Itol, Indeed. It could not well be oth. 
erwlse, aa I conceive. Bulh my wife and myself 
cstoeru her as a lady, anti admire her ai ŝ medlufu 
beyond expression. Besides, you have Kill thewcytjnu expression, onuuc*, vou nave suu luc 
beautiful and highly gifted Cora Richmond with 

whom our rostrum furulihoa noaopor-
_____ .00, won tncnviahle reputation while In
England, as a philosophical and beaufrul speaker, 
her Inspirations reaching, as they often do, the 

y apex of sublimity, and her aoul utterances,. 
Ing upou the car like tbe sound of distant mu- 
npon the water*, unitedly entrance the 

sea, whilst they convince the good Judgment of
__listener. Possessed of theae two, together
will) tR lu-autlfnl and truthful Annie Lord Cham- 
berlaln, the trustworthy llaatlan and Taylor, of 
—*■—n 1 propose Ih speak In another letter, with 
.... a number of others, most surely la Chicago 

blujf-iri io-Jv.-il. What more can she ask to lhe 
•y of_o|)[K>rtunUy for -i|tlrltual Investigation?—

Frol. Nilas Arthur writes a* follows frorm 
Minnesota: Since I have been with Th os'.* Cook 

have done remarkably well, both Spiritually 
■ud tlnanclally, Mr. Cook.ta enabled by the 
music to make deeper ImprtSrion* upon tho mtoda 
“Tthe people, while I am more-inspired Ihnn ov- 
: before. J\/,'C»<uk hsa atlout cqtopleled a lour 
r the State and hn* made many valuator friends 
-id arqualulanrrs, and we ahall after the meeting 
rxhe State Convention, go over tbe salhe ground 
id visit lhe same places, ho baa during the past

NpIrltMisI Meeting,—The Spiritualist* of
Saranac, Ionia Co. Mich, held their. Annual 
Qrove Meeting In' toe beautiful grore otf-lbe hank 

dd Qraad Rirer, on the Hth and 13lh 
of August. The meeting was called to order on 
Saturday morning at 0 o'clock, bwBpencer L. 
Shaw, of 8aran*e. Wm. Hicks, vV tAkforff, 

Ich, was eleotod President; Mrs. M. E.Trench, 
Rockford, Secretory; Mrs. E. Weter,' al Oflscq.. 

™r. Pcrrtoe,of Bowne, Mr. 8. L. Shaw.of Saranac 
and Dr. E. Woodruff, of Brand Rapid*. Committee, 
ol Arrangements; Wm. Gaboon, of SaranSe, Mrs.-ne r,.i, ni vnirt... .,r .i,- ..

o roneluutog the report of the

and vicinity owd much to Bro. 8haw aud family, 
for their untiring ical In contributing financially" ■ 
and aoalally to the comfort of those who attended

----  ---- to toe Nw I turning In EJ(ht.—
Eetea of BL Joseph, Taul — (f furgut bla other 
name), of Iowa, a lire. Oould. of Chicago, and a 
great many (rthene, perform such miracle* aa Jesus 

ISe ipostlcs did over eighteen hundred year*
co, Tim power ta often conoectriuArllh a 
ecutlSrlty of conitllutto'h. Thus Kales Is a m._»- 

.jadcr. You cannot hide too smallest article, hut 
he will promptly go to It and get It If you tot him 
take your hand and put- ll to hla forehead.. He 
baa been tested hundreds of limes. Example: a 
man hid a oleile to hltown room one day. Ho 
put Ibe nlrkle In an envelop*, bung the envelope 
on a nail behind a map that waa. auapended from 

—M. The merited bang tbreo months sad no 
aid ace thriBurelopo. Some lime after,

-----jappenc&UftJfc room. Aa usual the aub-
teet came up (fcmiMtof known lhat Kstoa la 
tested wherever he goes many time* a day), Tire 
blder declared he wonld be— If El to* cook find 
• nytlitog he would hide. Every person left the 
room except himself, wnlle hf pyeteuded to hide
--- ttotog, and called ua ell back. F**“  ’

band to hi* forehead and troWI

i, when he ftela the direction ud the

hla eye*, bat grope* .lLkiS one to the dark, 
erm* extendrd. Bye dpcen rubbings, one e a 
he has positively cur.cd some of the mnaUilMtlnale 
case* given up by conioltalloti of physicians affer 
ycara of treatment— C. I In Cbmmwa Nrnie.

Cornell tiles lhe hand of the operator la token h 
of by Spirit*, and he la tod directly'to the- pbj« 
From the fact thatjthe above named gentleman, 
“seemed to he swimming In a light" when search
ing fcfr anything, wo tofer that ho waa partially 
under aplrlt control,

Ton Are Mrasured.-Aa exchange- ways: 
Money!! not a necessary condition f Ik spiritual In. 
splratlon. Til* new order, with the ‘ phalanx of 
thought which It ha* called round It, has becii 
projected through a brain racked with care and 
overwhelming burdens. The man whA works 
hard In the coal mine, to toe Held, 111 the facto) 
or countlog-houae, has a more luminous and l< 
tile uttod lhau the Idle vagrant who smoke* <x> 
pensive cigar*, eat* fine dinners, and Is too Indo
lent to walk lo the enjoyment of hta sensual plea*, 
arcs Work Is lUelf a apecleh—6f Inspiration, 
hence ell men of genius afe hard worker*. It Is 
said of Robert Burn* that be waa an-adept at — 1 
oua kind* of agricultural,handicraft. On one 
raalon he was binding and stooking • row of 
•heave* In the harvest field while a rhmpanlon 
was similarly employed on the next row. A hot 
competition ensued, and lhe result waa a drawn 
match. HI* companion thua addressed lhe imct- 
"J'tn tlilnklu' am no aac far aliln this time, Rahr 
“Thai may. bet" replied Rah, "but I hae made a 
sang ato* we began at the tap o' tile rig." Not
withstanding hl« severe toll; a “sang" bad been 
composed which might uot have come luto exist- 
ence If The poet Had been to a atato of Ratios* In
dolence.

When you reach 8plrll-llfe your exact wprth 
will bo seen. Perhaps, then, though alinplv a 
common laborer on earth, you may find yourself 
atom the one who domineered orcr you, and then 
he will learn, too, llgat alltll# kindness to his 
subordinates, would have brightened his own 
spirit. Manywcrvsiit girl* will find thcmvelve* to 
the Spirit-world superior In condition to those who 
ruthlessly consigned them to the wash tub and 
scrub-brush.

Win. rh lllp s , Clackamas, Oregon, writes:
1 presume It would Interest y our numerous read, 
era lo learn lhat Dr. .lame* Keck, of Hlluols Is 
now to this vicinity, reiUllug for lhe present lu 
the town of Milwaukee Yesterday, 8cpl. 30th, at 
tlarmonr school house, ho gave in, perhaps, hti 
first public lecture In this Slate. There was : 
large attendance to hear him. The Doctor's well 
timed remark* In showing up the errors of (lu 
rcmuanla of paganism, made sumo of the devotee) 
of old theology wince, Two of them lefl toe room, 
•ud declared when out that the house ought uever 
to be opened again to a Spiritualist; bnt l guess 
they will live over ll. The Doctor Is ‘  '
speaker, basing his arguments on to 
principles of nature, and I would c.uggest to our 
friends throughout the Slate, and Washington 
Territory, to hear him for thcmvelvcs ]

A MysierleiiN Angel,—MyalcrlofT'tTa 
woman's way. Several weeks ago, a Indr with a 
bright lace and pleasing manner, elegantly dress- 
ed, arrived |n Colon)loif.O, and after brcakfaallng 
at hotel, went to a station house lo apply for a 
lodging. She waaglvcua cell on the first floor, 
with the prlvilegce or Ihh prison, and she Imme
diately began to brighten the llrea of too poor 
prisoners. She madu a decisive onslaught ou the 
cockroaches and tho bed hugs by scrubbing her 
cell again and again. When the woodwork was aa 
clean as soap aud water could make lUahc bung pic
tures on the walla, and every day aho ha*a bouquot 
of fresh flowers: She bos books to her cell, and 
sometimes she takes a short walk, but whenercr 
toercCrany lblnk to be done for any prisoner ahe 
U ready to do It When a' drunken woman Is 
brought In and laid on the floor tho strange lady 
busies berseif during tho ulghl to bathing the 
poor creature'* head, rubbing her hauit* ana feel, 
and bringing her to her hotter self. The expenses 
to the city of keeping this ministering angel to 
It* prison It not-great; she Uvea on bread aud wa- 
tor. Truly, such a lady must have, au adgellc na
ture, who will submit to such privations and dis
comfort* to order to oUavlalo tho condition* of 
others. Verily, her reward ahall be great, and 
though poor here, she will be rich In spirit."'-luuugu poor iiore, sue win ue ncu i _r
Those who pahs through life making no ascttCk 
forothera, who are auporcllloua and proud, win 
Und Ihemselvc* In their proper situation sometime 
la the future, TTflon’t pay to be-mean,
- NplrU FlmgUrlaU.-U Is evident that the 
Spirit guide* of Dr Slade are not aa scrupulously 
conscientious a* they ought to be, b it appropri
ate the thoughls of other* to their own especial 
use, with a recklcxanCu (bat la really astounding, 
j. Simmon*, tbe Doctor's partner, homes ̂ forward 
In the iTaUam and Daybreak, aod alluding to hi* 

J;' tylaglarlsin.aaya:
‘ When I read the statement that toe article, >cn{ 
to you bv Dr. Slade.wa* cooled from, the writings 
of K/Uravcs, J was not Jn the least surprised, 
from the fact that su<4 Instance* are by no means 
uncommon with him—nilt only when silting for 
the |iulci*etidcnl*S«(e-wrUlng,h»t-«tw) when his 
|iand Is ixinlriillrd to write automatically. Oil 
such occasions the quotations are often copied 
from writings lhat lie baa never seen, and to Ian- 
guago with which-be la entirely unacquainted. 
Under such circumstances shall we hold him sc. 
countable for not giving credit to the original au
thor? That he knew toe article waa copied toom 
Mr. Grave's writing I do uot bvlieve, any more 
Iqau l hellers ho knew what Waa being written on 
theTlate, when sitting for physical manifestations, 
when sentences, paragraphs, and 'In

and rKo(Dl..r ___ r_______________ r_____
sluing was familiar. After the Doctor hod finish, 

-riling the article lo question, he came Into 
- .oom where I was silting and submitted It to 

me, taring that be did not recognize toe controll- 
It g Influence; that. Instead of hla hand wrIUog 
rapidly, as It usually docs when controltod by hla 
guides. It moved slow ly and di;llberalel)3{rom the 
In-ginning to too end. Till*, doubtless, would bo 
all toe explanation that he would bo able to make. 
Ilia guides can answer for themaelves. To my 
mind the quotation* afford Stronger proof tbat 
they emanate from al)’ Intelligence separate and 
apart from him, than would be tho case If tba mat* 

written was original, because It follows that
___ totelllgencoymiat have examined the subject
lu order to be able to produce a copy. Thla could 
not be charged to DrtSlade where the quotation la 
taken from q language be Uoca not understand. '
- ua tola aide of Me, plagiarism la looked upon os 
disreputable buttooit.' If e aplrlt desire* to ben- 
yit the world, why not give an original eaaay, In- 
stead of presenting one with which the reading 
public la already familiar.

if thing*, and fell that

The Iranian Spiritual kfapmlnt alludes to. 
"Xvlllzed mediums."

■•A mlnlater killed hit wife" frequently head* 
an article nowaday* lu our dally paper*.

There are no wUU ever made In apIrlMHe, 
like those at earth. /

Revenge, when carried oat. acta like a polaon 
on llie spirit it Dover paya to be revengeful.

The aplrlt U blackened by every unkind 
word you utter.

II you wrong others you also at toe same time 
wrong yourself. .
The one whoiffida to lilt wealth wrongly, con- 

•tantly becomes pborertn aplrlt.
Nlngt-r waa wealthy on earth, but extremely 

poverty-stricken In spirit-lire,
Therq Is Wealth to aplrll.life. but not In the 

•ame'sense a* on earth.
Men, devils and gods wa* the sul(lcct of 'an ad

dress by Mr. Volckman, before the London DIalec. 
tit*! Boelely. (Julie a comprehensive subject.

The war In Europe U Ukc a tcn&eat.ln nature; 
terrible to pass through, yet resulting In some 
good—perhaps. v

Each one whq-passes to spirit.life, finds him 
.............. ..........* eslalp of good or badf In possession of si

lion of character.
It U said lhat the acorn contains a likeness of 

the future oak. Within the child are the posalbll. 
lllea of the future man.

<lo*l dona not deviate from the laws of nature; 
If He did so. It would presuppose a want of wis
dom on hit part.

Every kind word, aa II brightens the lives of 
olhcrŝ also, ICvlike proportion*, brightens your

The man who wrong* another out of hU bard 
earned po**«s*1on», toibbql of adding.tf> bis own 
wcallh, actually depletes toe tame.

■ lo who aids others asalsU himself to like pro
portion, and llic pure he truly gives, tbe richer 
111* spirit b-------

Mr. J..Wtllluiti F lrtr lirr  lu> been elect
ed honorary member of the DaUton Association 
of Splrilutall-ti, London. —

111 splrll lifc, Instead of Inheriting the posses
sions uf others, you simply fall heir to your owo 
qcts, whether good or haiW

IVhru you shall have, reached lhe Summer 
lurid lhe recording angel will settle with you, and 
you will he compelled to make reparation for cv- 
cry act »f injustice.

It  Is said that the vibration* of reficntant ato, 
or those of deep thankfulness, will be conveyed up
wards bv the spiritual telephone, and the response 
spoken and heard below.

A L ie, no matter whether a man has persuad
ed himself that he la doing right lo telling It, Is a 
lie still, ahd sooner or later a lie will come home 
to,toe man tbat tells It.

A Spirit wisely says that when a person It angry, 
the aura surroundlnghta spirit .becomes darkened, 
aud. If ofuft repriUcdTiFioiurkirtai bccoiqrs quite 
liertnallriil—dlfllcult to remove “LillL-il ■] .ill. ult 1-..!,‘ir: - i-

A dark atinqapbcrc ovcfsh»dowt Turkey In 
consequence of Ur* war aud bloodshed on her toll. 
Oolv to proportion as the people there become 
purified, will that dark cloud vanish.

Mr. Wisrreu Hidden, of Constantinople, 
Turkey, relate* of Spiritual phenomena among 
the Turks loog before Spiritualism waa known In 
this country.

Mina Fwlrloynb D a materializing medium 
In England. Cesscy and Poke, two well known 
lUtte'aptrll*, appear at the value time In her sd-

Onc good teat of the genuineness of Mtsa 
Falrlamb'a mcdlumsfilp, of England, waa given 
when aho waa distinctly- aech clolbed In 
white, and two spirits standing by her aide.

only ones who kan allwuss affore to kick up the 
heels and have pliun; gravity waa dealgued foi 
the phoolt, and lx toclr strongest bolt.— Al.

the spiritual -talc, »«-  3 line of Light rlscfrohrbcr ■ 
brain, and falling down upon her boy far away, 
he immediately stilled forborne.

T k «  fqdlanapoRa Journal Irreverently asks: 
“Can' any ottc toll why It t* that the soul of a 
young and pretty woman la more dear lo the are- 
rage deacon than that of a squint-eyed woman / 
with a wart on her nose r  We give ll up.

The Indian Mussulmans make an appeal for 
assistance to all classes. They ear: “Oh. Hindoos! 
your charity baa ere this been extended to othef 
creeds and races, over octyns which Ibe orthodox, 
amongst;yourselves would not crosa."

HrV. ThdUiaa Kelley thinks that, be ean 
lecture to <R?« place and that Dr. Monck. tbe ms-
Rkuntff London, can give at'“ ........ 1-----------
ntlffqiUco hi* lecture wilt - 
lug a word of ll. He till: 
pereedlne tot telephone.

R , Nnviw. of San Francisco, Cato wrltea: 
‘Most sincerely do I rejoice In toe renewed bright, 

of your own especial instrument of good-in
------<-*kork; for certainly the RyLi'iiri.Pui-

rJPKXsi. now standi at IU very be*t

,reh say* lhat Areallaua, being aak'ed 
la belter, valor orJustice, answered:

• — for If wo were . “  
at so many C

----------, -------------- -qully Is tho roi
abolition of all antagonisms—lhe reign of “peace

- _______ ____ _____ ..‘Juatlc
should limro no need of vafor If . . . ------- .___
Tbe Spartan klngj saw what to many ChrUtlan*

all Just.'
___ f ________ ______________ , OMrilasi
*H to see, that universal equity Is the road lo tbe 

----* —' -----'em*—the '
i earth and good will to men.”

of Philadelphia make a good point.In rejoicing 
over the downfall of Morton/ toe c'mbexxfep, be- 
cause he Is tbe man who opened th* Permanent 
Exhibition on Sunday However, be happens also, 
unfortunately, to be the man who waa converted 
last wtdtcr and bed made all arrangements to 
join tbe Congregational Church last Sunday ” 

Narsloia, the Frenclf playwright, said; t‘I ad
mit tost I believe I owe tny best plcoeato Invisible 
and supernatural collaborateura. I write In a 
•tale of hallucination; In It I tee an Imaginary 
theatre where thehetora dictate the dialogue to. 

Their acting give* me the plot, which I 
' ' ' n the. tmag*----  —  *-

secret—my entire art.”
Hor. F. r .  Edmunds, of Vienna,.Ohh\ aa 

. jportod In tbe CortTSnd Oairtlt of August 3p, ex. 
patlated on the fin of Sabhqth.breaking Ic/atnan.
---decidedly amusing, lie accounted tor depr.es-
__j  In the Iron business and In the cheese busi
ness by the.fact that rpllInc-mlUa and rheese-lar-torlas e w 1---a-iv-1- -..-a. — m—A— •-■> IV.torlcs employed toclr hands on Bunday. Bald the 
speaker: “My Impression Is that, unlaaa • new 
order of things ta Instituted In cheese making with

road strikes, also, hdrconsidered a result of Bab-

M-r,t—ocudi years ago roc aaoww ■■■■*■*
of our solar system appeared to be aa follows; S 
Earth. Hats. Juplteri Batura..Uranus. Neptune. 
1 1 0  * B /  4

"Tils series of term* looked like an Imperfectly d», 
doped law of geometrical progression In which 
ie constant multiplier- was Two Two small

all planet) ehould be attending 
reulstlug about Uranus,and St 

. The aateUlte* of ouf Sja-
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THE INDEPENDENT VOICE.

~ 1 .
. The following answers to <|U<>«tlone were 
given by Jawea'NoIun. n spirit, through 
thelnstruutentalltyof what is often spoken 
of a* thyMn dependent Voice,"—If (s. Hol
lis, Vi'htiso reeidem* Is U  Ogden avenue, 
being twe medium:

QcwXioV—Wbst It iqetnnrjr! __=_____________  ___________ ____
AjmrtnCr-l supi>ose_inimy spirits, ns n^h ink ln g of these fwts when lie dVop-

mjrself. have often told you that jx>d tb steep, and his thoughts coming in con- 
c Otnluiations prtcwl from |*r^ tact with the highly sensltirud faculties ut 

sons, animals, lowers, rocks,—from every- Ihn wiftn her sermon wore hv the imnnol
thing having color, sound or odor; that by 
these cmamitions those who a^eclairvoyant, 
can tell the temperament and pecullarltleaof 
Individuals, and many things that havooc- 
ctirred to them ami which.belong to their 
past lives; they do this by examining the 
color ofNtheir magnetism, and the thought, 
ŵ tnl and deed photographs interblemled 

/therewith. Clairvoyant physicians can tell 
\ dls;-vie and Its various characteristics, by 
' both the color, odor and special appearance 
of the same. Dogs,particularly blood-bounds, 
and animals of different kinds,can follow <11- 
rcctly after man by the aid of .sound, and 
also through the Instrumentality of odor. 
-You may think that thlastateroent which 1 
make has nothing to do with the question 
under consideration—memory; but it lias. 
In ancient times men called a certain light 
surrounding, and emanating from, every 
person, Uio astral lighj, and upon which, they 
taught, was ImpN'ssed or imprinted every 
thought or act of the’ individual. We, the 
spirits, iwho return to communicate with 
morUls>«uU this emanation a magnetic 

t light. The'vtwo constitute one and the 
same thin# ErdfiTanother view, it is con
sidered thft all the acts of life are photo
graphed upon the astral light of each per- 

✓ son, and tlie brain constitutes a machine or> 
instrument upon whlchJh0 magnetism hr 

—your spiritor phyalca^rm plays jthea/- , 
tral light, retaining all those ✓ pscufiar J 
things which occur to .yon from day to day 
during UfeK=tUey are assimilated by this 
magnetism,the same as you breathe from Die 
atmosphere; and impressed upon the brain, 
you think. Sometimes your brain,' not 
being in a condition to remember some
thing that has occurred, you cannot bring 
that thought from this light or magnetic 
aura around you, and it may require hours,, 
and perhaps days, to bring it back and place 
the brain in sympathy with that portion of 
the magnetic light, but when accomplished 
you may remember what has transpired 
twenty or more years before. This law not 
only holds good with men, but with, anl-/ 
mals, rocks, flowers and trees; in fact, with 
every tiling. It Is from ttie memory of the 
rocks, or-the impressions made on them, 
that the geologist very frequently gets his 
Ideas and. knowledge. Another peculiar 
thing: you go Into a picture gallery; there 
Is a picture there which directly attracts 
your attention; you at once Imprint upon 
that your Imago; upon the astral light, or 

■{gagnetic light of lhat picture, you impress 
your own . likeness; and if that picture 
should exlsk two hundred years, or longer, 
a clairvoyant looking at it might possibly 
know that-you once gazed upon the samo, 
and accurately describe your appearance; 
such is the absolute- power that some 
persons possess who are clairvoyant., 

Mind-readers can read your memories just 
as you can peruse a book. It only requires 
the magnetic emanation of your spirit to 
reach out and gather thoughts that are act
ual entities floating upon the atmosphere of 
your earth. So it is witli ttie magnetic 
emanations of one person reaching out' to 
this aura or magnetic light around an
other, gathering thought* and acts in hiB 
past life,, and spreading them before him 
in vivid word-pictures.

QoesTinV.—It Is often related of a drowning 
person, lt>at sit the sets of hit life m u  before him 
flint a dream. What Induces thla t
. ’ A nswer—Tho scenes unroll before the 
mental vision then, as If on a sheet of paper; 
for, as we have said before, this peculiar 
magnetic light surrounds each one, and 
thereon all things aro Impressed relate 
to the individual life - .

Always When the spirit.js leaving the 
body tlio incidents of l& earthly career aro 
recalled. If  the spirit Is suddenly 'deprived 
oflts pnrthlybody jm by drowning, then 
this panorama necessarily unrolls with 
Inconceivable velocity.

I wish vou could see the peculiar mag-' 
netlc stream from the head reaching out in 
search of certain thoughts, and when 
found, it gathers them—brings them b(tck 
gradually to the brain.

Qoasriox.—Beaching out after a thought, and 
havlog grasped it, it la brought back, andMouch- 
tng the brain, the Indlrtdtul then become* cognlt- 

’ ant of it. la thla correctly at*ted?
A nswer:—Y es; then the picture is before 

him. Ir. further Illustration of this thought: 
A  question will arise in reference to some 
subject underInvestigation, the thought 
passes from within and travels hundreds of 
miles until it reaches a mind ip sympathy 
with it, and which is able to give a solution 
ot the inquiry; then the thought desired 
touches that brain; dr,/at times It passes U> 
hundreds of people; finally the answer 
comW traveling back until It reaches the 
inmtigatog’s mind. Sometimes peculiar oc
currences transpire In different parts o^the 
World st the same time, making impressions 
on all minds In sympathy with them; fpr 
instance,a now Ijlea or thought maybe pub
lished simultaneously la a paper in Chicago, 
in one In Asia, and In another in India, ir  
somewhere else. Tho same peculiar thought 

dt published In all. ■
Mr. James Nolan,'a spirit, wl|0 talks in-
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dependentof the medium, and who answers 
JJfese questions, hero gave an explanation 
of an Incident, where a wife had dreamed, 
while sleeping With her’ husbapd. that he 
had improperly associated With another 
woman—getting the name ami ail the cir
cumstances connoctod with the casp/^She, 
as a natural consequence, related the dream 
to her husband, and lie wnscoippclled to ac
knowledge that it was true In every respect. 
Mr. Nolan says that probably the lady was 
not actually shM<pi)m+-*ThSjyaa In a highly 
negative comiltlou/Tbe husband was pf-ob-

the wife, her senses were by the impact 
made to,take cognizance of them.

Qiuutwn':—Did not the «|tlrlu Impress her with 
the vDlortl

AtMjKH:—Only her own spirit had con
trol iSwier. Spirits are credited with many 
things they never do. She was proba
bly in a semi-trance state. She actually 
read from her husband's memory what hud 
been transpiring. A b I stated before, spirit* 
get credit fop a great many thingwthai they 
do not do. .Spirit* assist yoUJn mfliiy tilings 
that you can’t doVyourselves. What you 
can do, they leave ymi to perform, I have 
often beep credited with assisting in making 
a put boil or kindling a lire when hot within 
a thousand mites of tho place. Spirits as
sist in many directions, but they get too 
much credit.

Qi'otiox:— In reference to tlie dematcrlallza- 
tlon of flic spirit form,—apparently sinking Into 
the floor and then reforming ygaln—what la your 
explanation ’

A jmwkii:—'There Is in such cases a black 
or darkened atmosphere tlwown around it. 
It does not actually dematerialize. I f  it 
did, it could not bd brought back again so 
quickly, .When a body is materialized, the* 
particles eomposlhg this samo are gathered 
together by the.splrits and placed one upon 
the other Until the desired form is com
pleted; if these are Separated they go back 
to the elements they wtfb 1ft before, and 
we only gather them together again with 
greater difficulty; and often when the form 
disappears from view and you think It Is 
dematerialized, the spirits have placed 
around It a darkened atmosphere to shut It 
from the view of those present,
"  QeitsitosiT-By what meant la the meU1 sepa
rated In the pfctmoBiehoii of placing a solid Iron 
rtpg upon the arm or the Investigator while hold
ing the bands of the medium ? w

We take a particular kind of electrlclfy, 
and strike, as It were, the iron ring, and It 
is Instantly broken apart; and the same 
electricity that breaks it apart, attracts 
the particles together again, or unites them; 
if you should keep that ring for fifty yearn, 
and theirtrenk it,it would break exactly 
In tho place ‘ the electricity had crossed 
when - It was broken on the arm.

THE ROSTRUM.

Important Question* Answered by the Con
trol of Mrs. Cora L. V. RJchnttad, at 
...Grows' Hall, Chicago, Oct. 9, 1877,

bo RiiiaioriiiUMoriiOAL Jotrmi.

REMARKS DY ONE TIIE Al'Dlt^'CE:—It is 
stdl very difficult for the to perceive bow it 
is that man is developed from anterior 
species.

A nswer:—He is developed from anterior 
causes. Anterior species may he the pro
phecy of man. Hut suppose here is a man 

■ho wishes to try an experiment in any de
partment of life, where matter may require 
preparation; as' the preparation of matter 
is a .prophecy of htq. future- work, the 
work does'not grow out of* the.matter or 
substance, bub his thoughts. Ttiis Impulse 
of creative Intelligence is alwnys In opera
tion. The Intelligence behind the^uiversc 
understands the ultimate-, but nuttier itself 
may be wrought in dflKlfent'Wiapes, and 
each shape aspire to a perfection of its o*n 
kind, until by tlte aggregate perfection of the 
whole we hare tho prophecy of the ultimate 
type, but ^tdle these different, stages aro 
nccoisury, they have not necessarily linked 
with them any organic property. What 
has preceded ,mau is a prophecy of him. 
Darwin claims flint "organic property is 
what connects him - with tho past We 
claim that matter has- only boon prepared 
for his organism In the past.

Qukstioxi—What about tho first man? 
A nswer:—Of course, in the order of 

creation,'we must not only account lor the 
first man, but the first of' anything. Now, 
we consider that the first man was the -di- 
rBrt outgrowth of that stage of the earth's 
progress which developed him. .The pri
mordial germ or germs from which his form 
was made, was always in existence. When 
the time came that otheh existences were 
sufficieBtl/tfeweloped to project, the proper 
surroundings/ these germs developed Into 
men; just as d field to-day may spring up 
with weeds:- plough Hint field, and next year 
you will perceive quite a different crop. So 
the different stages of geological develop
ment on‘earth, have called Into being germs 
exposed to the sun's rays and the-action of 
the atmosphere. The time came when man 
was possible by this combination; and it It, - 
Just as reasonable. to suppose the germ in 
existence, of man, as to suppose that by long 
periods of struggle, the links are kept alive 
to perpetuate him. As one type passes 
away. It gives place toothers. We don* 
say that the spirit germ emanates from the 
earth. p

•  It a

bespeak a now creation if-angels aro over 
to he born on earth..

Qitturnon:—How account for the different 
races? • »

A nswer:—Easily accounted for. Differ
ences in surroundings and in soil; In fact, 
Sir Thomas Burke accounted fpr these dif
ferences in races, owing to surroundings— 
climate, soili food, scenery, and ultimate 
Intention. ' *

Qckstiox:—Is the spirit' before tho" material 
body?
, A nswer:—Most assuredly. We have a 
spirit, ami yet It lias identity forever, as 
matter has its identity forever.

Quiwtiox,—Do you think that tho lower type* of 
animals retain spiritual Identity according to their 
crude bodily existence* \

A nswer.—We think that- the spirits of 
animals retain spirit identity. It Is not, of 
course, of equal grade with humanity, not 
having the same powers, hut existing in a 

-kind of. life. Every flower has its spirit, 
according to the grade of life to which it 
belongs ; (here is a flower spirit-land, and 
animals have their spirit life in degree to 
their relation to\1ie whole. • ■

Qckstios — In relation ta ipUll^cIjitlilDg Itself

■ A nswEii.—I t Is a fact that spirit clothes 
itself in suitable form to represent its de
gree of intelligence; we mean, whether ani
mal, human, or flqral, ami that, according to 
types. When a human being Is in any way 
tfiissliapen, -imperfect, or malformed, there 
still. Is human expression; when special 
intelligence exists, that imperfection is 
modified. Imperfections-are the result of 
external causes.

Qcosnox.—la reference to tbe existence of 
spirits?

A nswer.—We say that spirit not being 
less than other substances in the universe, 
and ultimate substances being eternal, 
spirit must have existed before.*

Qcebtiox.—Not necessarily In a human form ?
A nswer.—Necessarily-in any form lhat 

gives expression to the human spirit.
QckaTlox.—Christ say* of the malefactor cruci

fied with him. “ This day thou shall be with me in 
Paradise" Please explain hla meaning ?

A nswer.—The ancient ‘ paradise was- 
I liter med iato ground between-iteafVn ’Ami 
hell, where spirits were admitted after ptes- 
Ing from the earth. You will notice that 
in ancient religion, that these grm 
datlons wore admitted, am? the-UfllUaii 
Catholic church still preserve* that idea. 
It U culled purgatory in the Roman Catho
lic church. Thu heaven, paradise, was that 
Intermediate state, representing a portion 
of earth and a portion ot' spirit-life. Yon
remember that Christ Is said to have de
scended during the period he laid In the 
tomb, and pretiobed to the spirit* in prison. 
I f  ho was there in spirit, lie could accom
pany the thief into paradise, where he 
could be received into spirit-life. He un
doubtedly dtd so. He recognized Christ, ns 
being n spirit teacher and son of.God, while 
tliu other* were reviling him. In  his pil
grimage he visited the intermediate state*, 
and accompanied the spirit there. I t  seems 
reasonable that tho spirit can make this 
visit; os in the visions of Swedenborg and 
A. J. Davis, who visited scenes fh splrit- 
Ufe while the. body was still alive.

Quest iqx —W as Jesus crucified by'the Jew* or 
UieKomauif ,

A nswer,—Wo consider that he was cru> 
clfied by the Romans; since the crucifixion 
.occurred under the Romish laws. The 
Jews gave him up. however,’ to the authori
ties of Rome who ordered him cruqiflefl. It 
wjhs not customary among the Jews to cru
cify. • Crucifixions are of Romish Inven
tion ; tho Jews were tils betrayers and the. 
Romans adftinistered the punishment.

Qcestiox.—What bcc\ine of Christ's body?
A nswer.—It is possible his laxly may 

have risen physically, after, bejng laid in 
tho sepulchre; it may have been re-anima
ted. We'have known persona to be re-ani
mated after lying apparently deud for three'' 
days; many supposed to be dead have at 
the last moment revived, <f

October 1st.—Mr. Emanuel C. Wolff w 
e railed and tea Hired; I  identified MissSti 

*  the person who represented my t
'Mara Wolff at Hllaa* l,v bar.

and Mrs. McCarthy; lam . y positive

• answer :—Verf likely. There are other 
world* where angels are born, who come to 
earth to give knowledge. It would almost

entattho christening ni miss ; jonauion 
M. Robert* and daughter; Lloyd P. Smith 
and wife; Col. Case and wife; Mrs. Thayer, 
the floral medium; Mn.',Powell, .the floral 
medium;Miss Annie Bulwer, Mr. and M t «  
York, Henry Seybert, Miss Page, myself ana 
mother were there, and others; Miss Katje 
Robinson, under spirit influence, acted as 
christener, and pronounced n bonedlctlqji 
which lasted five or ten minutes.

The witness detailed the clrch instances "of 
tho christening as already given, and also 
corroborated Miss Snyder's statement that 
she had sent a message to Mr. Colemai)|f as 
he was leaving during a sfance, to the effect 
that he did not “uelieve It, but God bless 
him." He then said I made a present of a 
silk handkerchief to Clara Wolff; at the st
ance as much is $23 a night were taken in. 
Ho corroborated Miss Snyder as to the cir
cumstances of following her from and to
wards the house, No. lOSTI O g* n street, and 
saidi Mrs. Bliss gave a stance during the 
absence of Mr. Bliss,-and I acted as master 
of ceremonies, but Mm Bliss told mo Bliss 
was in the House; I  have a Sister Clara liv
ing ; she is twenty years of age; I have no 
sister of that name dead; after the expos
ure in the paper ! went to Bliss' house and 
said to linn, “This Is a shame," and I  asked 
him Trow it came abouf; and he said-that 
Capt. Harrison bad put up a Job on him; I  told 
him that he ought to tave telegraphed Mr. 
Hoberts at once, and b ® re  he tore do wn the 
cabinet; tbe cabinet* then been nearly 
all tom down; In a flbrner of the room was 
a hole which a Mr. Brayburn was fixing up 
by putting in piece* of board; T said how 
did you cut. tbe joists, and Bliss said he had 
to cut it cat-a-cornered; 1 said I  would like 
to see hjow It was done, not that I beSevr * 
he watf a fraud, for I know better; Rite 
Ilru'ybm-n and myself went Into the cells 
and return saw where the Joists had bee 
cut;7they said tho JolsCf had been turnt

around; thro w______ ___ .was no p&trtUloifthprp j I could
not see Uie trap, but thereAvcro a' number 
o f boards- in tho cellar, mid Bliss said the 
partition had been lliere, but the boards were 
wide apart: I said you' ought not f have 
torn these tilings down, ami ho said: Let 
us put thenf-back the way they were;' but 
they did not, and wont on with tho work; 
there was a hole in the joist in which’ I 
could run my finger; tho hole In the floor 
was in the cabinet, where the test condition

and ho said tie wanted this thing to go up 
to tho highest court In the land, Wnd tho 
time would come when I would be glad to 
come hack to him; I asked him If ho could 
tell wo what my brother always wanted. of 
Sirs. McCarthy, and lie said, t can't tell 
that; 1 asked him If he could not, how could 
this young girl, Mias Snyder, tell- them; he 
said lie couldn’t tell; Clara Wolff, tho spirit, 
a«lvised me to stop drinking and to stop 
smoking, and 1 did It; Bliss said m xpectw  
to go to jail for three months, if convicted, 
and that that would he tho very thing for 
the development of him-as a lecturer; that 
h<i would lecture all over the country-ami 
hi,<i wife* would materialize; lie also said 
that he was ready to go to jail for Spiritual
ism or iinvllilng else; that the spirit* would 
not let hi ■ stay there—they would take 
him out as Peter V iis taken out; I  said, 
“Bliss. I believe tliiit, too; thev'll take you 
out through the wall;" I must confess 1 be
lieved it, too.

Cross-examined—Bliss told my brother 
that ho (Bliss) was jhst too anxious for the 
day of liis trial to come; my brother asked 
him to give him a private stance, but Bfis* 
said ho would give no man but Jonathan M. 
Hoberts a private stance; Bliss said Hint tie 
expected to go to prison, for three months, 
and that was just what he needed—rest for 
liis developmenUas a Spiritualist speaker; 
.1 can do exactly what the mediums ut Cir
cle Hall are doing, but mine is trickery; I 
went to a stance as a New York reporter,- 
and took the names of those there; that 
was T! ursduy night, August S8d; there 
were othee reporters there, and I did it .to 
frighten them off; J had fuDfaith in Bliss 
then, and 1 told some of them there that I 
was going to do It; I thought the newspa
per reporters were putting too many lies in

-------- and that they did not know- how
truth, and l would take a true re-

have the rejjort here; 1 Aral saw Miss Sny
der on the following Monday night. August 
27; as Clara Wolff I Intd known her since 
April, but not to speak In her: I found uuL 
that Harrison represented Billy the bodte 
block- at Bliss' by his voice and a test at 
Dleslnger's; I never saw him in the sfance 
circle at Bliss'; the people got so disgusted 
at Bliss, beemiso Clara Wolff came ail the 
time aiifl others did not, that at last they 
would not let her come at all; I kissed tho 
supposed Clara Wolff at Bliss'; I  intended 
to send to the papers tho report of tho » fi
ance at Circle (lull, hut I  got such a dose at 
Diesinger’s that I did not feel justified In 
doing It; on the Tuesday night of the ex
posure I told Bliss that T was so angry that 
I could yTl Captain Harrison, and I and 
four others would give 8500 If they could 
give such asfianceas Bliss did; Bliss stands 
just as high In my estimation os he over 
ilhl; I have no feeling against him, but-am 

ir for him; lie ought not to have played
---- 1 my feelings as he did; on the clay of
thft funeral a lady went Into the cabinet for 
materialization, and said she saw a big In
dian, and I  went In also to see what would 
come to me, but nothing did; one evening 
being left alone, L caught hold of the cellar

and I •'told him no; 1 only went to the part 
or the cellar that night near the stnirs, and 
there was something by the waB, but I 
could not tell what it was; after the publi
cation in the papers L said to Bliss, let them
bring -forth this s---- * ----------------

•der.H U M .,_______________ _______________„
Bliss sa|d yes, and that he didn’t know who 
whoMriio was or anything about her; when 
I first saw Miss Snyder at Dleslnger's she 
•■•as introduced to mo as Miss Smith, hut In 
_ few hours I was told who she was; on 
last Tuesday Mrs. Huntef and Mrs. Hutch
inson were standing outside of the Court 
House: I hi ways make fun with Mrs. Tluti- 
ter, and she don’t like mo very much, be
cause at Bllta' I would always.aak her for 
money, whoti I knew she deau-headed; alio 
raid; "There’s money in this;" and 1 said: 
"Yes, there is money In it; wo are going to 

-get 8300 or 85*0 out of it;’1 it was said all in 
a joke, and I never snld anything About the 
Youngilen's Christian Association giving 
us the money; my father took exceptions to 
•iy having anything to do.with it ; I  never 
aid that I woujd have to get out of It in 

order to get on the right side of my father; 
at the time I suW tho bole In the floor Bliss 
said he was preparing to move; Bliss said 
that when he came home from camp-meet
ing he found the cabinet locftM he iiiul

that he believed Capthln Harrison had fixed 
tbem. ' \

The lock of hair w^kli Mini Snyder, ns 
Clara Wolff, gave to the witness, was offered 
la*evidence.

To to CondnooS.

Letter from Cqlro, III.

E ditor Journal:—One of your corres
pondents pays’a Just and beautiful tribute 
to the memory of Alfred B. Salford, one of
Cairo's best men and citizens, and while I 
cheerfully endorse ail bis (or her)'kind ex
pressions, I at the same time desire to cor
rect some error* In regard to this communi
ty. Your contributor, says that Ills friend 
sent him a/Calro Bulletin in which “one 
entire page, almost, was dedicated to ‘mem
orials’ to ouij deported brother, but not one 
word from the SpIrltiiaHste or Christians.- ----- 1* m as( tru ly  reign there

______ _____ tbs Bulletin dtd
article n  memorial) from the
'------ •T‘ —  seven or eight

ing Christians, 
ate rial Is U puli- 
Imteed, there is 

t none of those 
ir Intimation of

'Egyptian <1 
eto.

This is all tncor 
contain an 
church soc 
other aasocia 
No organized 
lished a mem

e or
__ r lo*t _____ ___

J  many of blv warm- 
been surprised and-----"--**- 0f dlyte.peculiarity 

1 with, this™

olaat too true, 
eet friends 
shocked 
Why it v 
know—

for the Christians, but when -your corres- 
— * - * -  — *-|te them, I  desire to —’  

_ .Jo also wry uunecessa
_________ Spiritualists, while they are
tlroly guiltless of the- charges tirou

r. Salford appeared in the Boston Banner 
afJ.ioM, of Aug. 18th, that paper being pre
ferred to our locate because of its,large cir
culation, and liecauso it would convey Jo so 
many Spiritualist* tho sudden tidings of 
their fraternal loss, and the glad hope of 
immortality for one more of their host.

As to tne “spirit-pictures,’’ and beauti- 
tlYul curiosities in tno home of Mr. Saf- 
ford,—perhaps they are, and perhaps they 
are not there. I woutd suggest that vour 
contributor confine\himselr to something 
within his knowledge,, and not write up 
Cairo*x»r Us religions or societies with
out first knowing something of them. 
You can .sec,by the accompanying Bulletin 
the memorials so criticized, and also the 
names of committees, among wlflnn are 
our beat citizens.

Thanking yon for tho use of your col- 
uriiu, I am respectfully yours, •>

'  Cairoite.

VEGETINE.
1‘urt/ie* the Wood, Renovate* thttl 

Invigorate* the Whole figetem,
ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative, T«nle, Solvent and Diuretic
Viomxi In ma4e ««r!so1r*]jr from Mvr J alert of carefully 

#«lrrtcsl b«rlr». rood# «ml *? *truiurl)r foMcnirttaJ.
that U win rffednai:* cT̂ lcate from thenj-ntent crrrj Ulol Of

Xfphllflr DIm h *. (nnk,i..r»ln lii„. at'tltk
---lath, «r.il all <llM*m that «rih<fromImpam'biiKMt.

lira; Inrianllnotar; ami Cttranlr Bhriun- 
■a. XraralEla. «•«,« «i»S Bplftal l omplalnla
tljr be offertu-ojly cored «Jin*o<h tbe blood, 
lawn SB* Fnjj.tlt 0 PIKWI of Ski n. Pustaln, Km

1V1«, Is on tlark.-khlnty Cotsplilm*. l»«ro.7ta*l« 
VesXtMm, Lrocorrhi-a. srUlnir frHi laltrul ulceration. *04 
.IfrtM SIKVUM ami Central OcWtlt). Vattanaa acta dlrocl- 
r upon j!i< nut of Otca* Conij.l.lnS It lnvt(oraln and 
trrstrOtcni Iho ultole apttctn, act* upon Iho arcrrtlrr organi, 
II1|I Inn.initiation..cure, ulceration and r*«ul>tM th* bow-

Cnnnot he Excelled.
Cuninom, Ma»„ Earth H. I9M. 

Ur. II. R Stxtua; PwBIr-Thli Is la ctrtlft- that t kata 
uaod your “ Wood Troparutloti" In my family for ooranl 
ynon, undyhlnh Otar, fur Scrofula or Caaxetost Baaoro, or 
Rbrumaue AStcilona. II titiltol bo omllod: and. a* a Mood

rthlsg. I can choorfully

.......RS."Ani. Dissuoa*.. IfBaiMtlUntL

Give* Tlcuith. Strength anti Appetite.
UydatiEhlcr hairccolvcd treat he tied: front iho ua of lha 

ViorrlW. !bi decllalsi boalih*naawuraonfirvatnai- 
Icly to all frlutda. A for botlloaofttioVsarriaanm 
lortd lo hoallh. oouttElli and appoUl*.

Prepared by'll. R, 8TEFEN8, Boston,
/ ^ J I l S I .

• VEGETINE) IS'fOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

mi
H u d s o n  T a t t l o ’ s W o r k s .

ARCANA or NATUREi orpTEc llUtocy and u*l ufcrra.

caBekii or trb goimpfa in .msTOiir-pric, iixs; 
dmx?H’uyrafe cbbotihea uf Hisroar-pnco bj», 

Ulot'B tDRAE Thclr nam,«7^b«R>- 

rffit^SoaSAKi)THEBTEia'U;: ftur Orl*W amlSIiBU. 
ffttWHi ¥oa'cmnu>llK>:-l>y nnSsoa Tuttl.1 yrleo. »  
ofucfti andAsnffn rr orrnvsicALmax. sciodia-

T H E  M Y S T E R Y
OF -

E D W I N  D R O p D ,  >
And PART SECOND of lh*

H V N T K K Y  o f  E D W IN  DROOD.
BY THE SPIRIT PEN OP

' CJIIARXaES DICKENS,
< THftaunii ------------

,*mpraclD* i 
lo undoes*

fohodte
**.*oI rayor, SI, r « u , .  »r*».

‘“ u.ioraixo-

P A n T P R l t l O J f ,
WITHOUT PAIN.

A Code o f Directions for Escaping from the


